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       UNFAIR DISMISSAL STUDY IN OMANI LABOUR LAW WITH EMPHASIS 

ON THE RELEVANCE OF SHARI’A  

 

FAWZI MUBARAK AL KIYUMI 

 

ABSTRACT 

The aim of this research is to investigate the implications of unfair dismissal within 

the boundaries of Omani labour law with particular relevance to the role of Shari’a. 

Shari’a itself does not provide a legal code, contract law, or a law of tort as yet but 

it does provide examples of applicable rules, supported with analogies, to deal with 

employment.  

The basic principles of forming a contract in Omani Commercial Law; English Law 

and Shari’a are similar; however, they differ in application. Likewise, the principles 

of the employment contract are similar with a few differences being seen in 

implementation; specifically with regards to unfair dismissal issues.   

This research used a qualitative approach that has enabled the generation and 

analysis of data from multiple sources including literature review, semi-structured 

interviews, court cases, Shari’a implied employment contract principles as found in 

the Qur’an, the Sunnah and relevant Islamic texts.   

The research shows that the main reasons for employee dismissal can be 

categorised into: poor performance, disobedience regarding the contractual rules 

and regulations, absenteeism, aggressive behaviour and an extreme critical 

attitude in the work-place. From the employee’s perspective, the main reasons for 

filing cases at Oman Courts were to seek justice, to obtain fair compensation or to 

highlight the moral values that form the Islamic code of practice. In contrast the 

employers considered seeking financial gain and revenge as the motivating factors 

for employees for filing court cases. There obviously is a mismatch to the reasons 
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by each side and the key findings from this research suggest that there is a 

modest impact of the legal aspects of Shari’a on the Omani Law of Contract and 

the Employment Law though it is normally conceived by the public that Shari’a is 

the fundamental law that governs all aspects of muslim life. There needs to be  an 

overwhelming expectation and requirement to develop procedures in the Omani 

Employment Law that expedite the process of dealing with dismissal cases and 

the propositions of establishing an arbitration committee may seem to be a way 

forward. In addition, the establishment of a Labour Court is paramount as at 

present the employment cases are heard in the Commercial Courts. This will align 

with the approach taken in the English system where the Employment Tribunals 

and the Employment Appeal Tribunal oversee cases and minimize delays in 

achieving justice. There is also a strong argument that there needs to be a review 

of Article 40/35/2003 that deals with employer rights to dismiss the worker without 

prior notice in order to establish a solid foundation for justice in the Sultanate of 

Oman.  

Unfair dismissal is a phenomenon that impacts on the employee, the employer, the 

employee’s wider family network and society. This study provides an in-depth 

understanding and insight into these impacts and into the capacity of Shari’a 

impact to address modern employment issues in relation to the labour laws and 

secular laws being used in Oman today.  
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CHAPTER ONE 
 

1. Introduction  

 

This chapter provides a general overview and introductory information about the 

rationale for the study, the problem and the research questions, the aims and 

objectives of the study, and the structure of the thesis. In this chapter, the 

relevance of Shari’a to this study is explained.   

 

Every day many employees leave their jobs by mutual agreement or their 

employers dismiss them. Regulatory authorities and legislative bodies in every 

society strive to manage and stabilise social welfare by introducing regulations and 

laws to protect the interests of both parties. One of these regulations is the labour 

law governing the employee-employer relationship, which includes provisions of 

fair employment termination or dismissal procedures. In general, the aim of most 

codes of unfair-dismissal regulations is to protect the weaker party in this equation 

against hardship resulting from unfair termination.   

 

1.1 The Rationale for the Study 

 

The dismissal of staff is a sensitive and complex matter. This thesis is intended to 

provide a comprehensive analysis of unfair dismissal under Omani labour law with 

particular relevance to the role of Shari’a from a Sunni perspective. In Oman, 

every year, thousands of dismissal cases are registered in the labour    department 

court. Settlement is reached in most cases at the Department of Labour with only a 

third transferred to a commercial court for judgement. Two-thirds of these cases 

are related to expatriate employees.  

 

From Table 1.1 below, it can be noted that in 2003 the number of cases filed at the 

Dispute Department in the Ministry of Labour was 4,590 cases. An amicable 

settlement was reached for 3,121 such cases at the Department of Labour with 

only 1,469 being transferred to a commercial court for judgement. A third of these 

cases were related to Omanis with the rest being for expatriate employees.  
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Generally, the trend indicates a growth of labour-dispute cases registered every 

year in the labour department that are transferred to the court. Data on the number 

of successful cases is not available. According to the Ministry of Justice, in 2004, 

the number of disputes that came to the Omani court reached 2,707 cases. 

 

Table 1.1 Labour Dispute Cases Registered by the Ministry of Manpower; Muscat, 

Sultanate of Oman 

Year 

Number of dispute 

cases filed in the 

Labour Court 

Number of cases 

transferred to court 

Number of labour 

disputes reviewed 

at court 

1997 4165 NA NA 

1998 3072 NA NA 

1999 4307 NA NA 

2000 4356 1189 NA 

2001 4714 1496 2011  

2002 5028 2011 2675 

2003 4590 1469 2427 

2004 NA NA 2707 

2005 NA NA NA 

2006 NA NA NA 

2007 NA NA NA 

2008 4592 1341 596 

2009 3228 865 865 

2010 3016 927 1031 

2011 8169 * 2059 NA 

Source Ministry of Manpower annual report / Oman and Ministry of Justice / Oman 

* Year 2010 Labour disputes 1130 Omani and 1886  Expats   
* Year 2011 Labour disputes 4500 Omani and 3669 Expats (Effects of the Arab Spring)  

 

The table above shows number of cases filed in the Labour Department, (that 

collates data for ministerial considerations) number of cases transferred to court 

and subsequently number of labour disputes reviewed at court.  The cases filed in 

the Labour Department doubled between 1997 – 2011. 
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My interest in the topic started in early 1999 after the collapse of the Muscat Stock 

Market, when companies had to restructure and downsize operations. At the time 

of the collapse I was working at Gulf Investment Services Company and I was 

directly involved in the dismissal of 50% of the workforce. A few months later, and 

in some part due to the experience of this dismissal process, I decided to leave 

and join the Airline industry in the capacity of Personnel Manager. I commenced 

my new assignment in the airline industry in September 2001, a tumultuous year 

for the Aviation Industry.  Unfortunately, my first task was yet again to reduce 

manpower by 15%. The process was exhausting and emotionally stressful and 

consequently led to my interest in the study of dismissal procedures.  

 

A number of subsequent issues of interest contributed to the choice of this 

research topic. Firstly, the provision of a just and fair employment environment is 

the ultimate goal of every society but this environment is made more complex 

when dealing with cross cultural situations as well as different values and belief 

systems. Secondly, the termination of employees is, from my experience, 

unavoidable in corporate life. Indeed, between 2008 and 2009, the global financial 

crunch affected numerous organizations resulting in the introduction of many 

downsizing measures.  On 28 May 2009, the International Labour Office (ILO)1  

issued a press release reporting that 50 million job losses were projected 

worldwide by the end of the year.  

  

Globally, therefore, the concept of unfair dismissal has become a major concern. 

In each society, the justice system is expected to resolve conflicts with the 

principle of resolution stemming from deep rooted values and beliefs. In Gulf 

countries, and in the Islamic world, the influence of Shari’a is of foremost 

importance. Although Shari’a forms the basis of Islamic legislation its role has not 

been fully explored.  And many dismissed employees have experienced emotional 

stress that has led them to claim unfair dismissal. These aspects and their 

relationships sparked the motivation for this research. 

 

Labour laws are usually influenced by the country’s highest law: the constitution. In 

Oman and other Arab counties the constitution is influenced theoretically by 

Shari’a which, in practice, is the driving force of every aspect of day-to-day life in 

                                                
1 World of Work Report 2009: The Global Jobs Crisis and Beyond /International Institute for Labour 

Studies. – Geneva: ILO, 2009.1v. 
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Muslim society. The challenge of this research is to uncover employment laws and 

guidance under Shari’a and determine how Shari’a contributes to the legal code in 

Oman. Hence, it is my overall intention to research the effect of Shari’a on the 

labour law in respect to employability and dismissal of workers with the least effect 

on the profitability of the company, the political, social and cultural variables within 

the Sultanate of Oman.  

1.1.1 Challenges of legal terminology Arabic - English 

 

The lengthy research journey presented many challenges. Firstly, I encountered 

difficulties with language. For example: the English legal terminology is different 

from Arabic, and there is a lack of equivalent terms in Arabic and vice versa. Legal 

issues are therefore extremely difficult to interpret and it is one of the reason as to 

why the Omani Judicial system only accepts documents translated back in to 

Arabic as Arabic is the only language accepted in the Courts. Engaging in to the  

English legal system provides a broader context for the study of unfair dismissal in 

Oman and the relevance of Shari’a.  The research is equally a comparative study 

of these  two very different systems both logistically and in the application. Each 

system uses a different linguistic structure and different terminology. [Islamic Fiqh2 

literature covers all subjects including employment, Ijarah, and court cases which 

are all written in Arabic – this sentence does not make sense!!!]. For this study 

many of the original rules, concepts and terminologies when translated from Arabic 

to English may have lost the accuracy and specificity; this may equally be put 

down to cultural differences. Whenever possible, a generic interpretation of the 

meaning has been used and/or  provided.   
 

1.1.2 Relevance of Shari’a 

 

Legislation is very much influenced by constitutions. It is imperative, therefore, to 

examine the constitutions of Arab countries, including Oman, and to study the 

articles of those constitutions in order to determine the effect and influence of 

Shari’a on legislation. For this research, the situation in the Arab countries was 

                                                
2  Al Sayyid Sabiq, Fuqha us – Sunnah, translators: Muhammad Sa’eed Dabas & Jamal al Din M. 

Zarabozo, Egypet, Islamic Printing & Publishing defines (Fiqh: play one’s intellect and ability to 

exercise analogical reason )  
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analyzed and the resulting discussions compiled into two sets of groups. Firstly 

countries that mention the word Shari’a in their constitutions and secondly 

countries whose constitutions do not refer to Shari’a. For example, Oman’s 

constitution of November 1996 is unique in its approach to how it incorporates 

Shari’a as is illustrated in the following articles: 

 

Article 2: Islam is the religion of the state and Arabic its official 

language. 

Islamic jurisprudence is the principal source of legislation.  

 

The Constitution defines Oman as an Islamic State with Islamic Shari’a as the 

basis of legislation (Article 2). Articles 10 and 11 stress the relevance of Shari’a. 

Article 10 lays suitable foundations for the establishment of a genuine Shura 

Consultation, based on national heritage, with values founded on Islamic Shari’a, 

while incorporating such contemporary manifestations as appropriate. Article 11 

states that Inheritance is a right governed by the Shari’a of Islam. (see Article 10 

and 11 below):   

 

Article 10  [Political Principles] 

The political principles are: 

- � compliance with international and regional charters and treaties, and the 

generally recognised principles of international law, in a manner conducive to 

the promotion of peace and security between States and Peoples. 

 

Article 11 [Economic Principles] 

-�Inheritance is a right governed by the Shariah of Islam � 

  

The influence of Shari’a evolves around two themes. The first theme concerns 

whether Shari’a is the basis of legislation.  Is Shari’a the sole source of legislation 

with all laws derived from the Islamic fiqh, or is Shari’a one of many sources of 

legislation (not the sole source)?  

 

The second theme regards the influence of Shari’a on the constitution.  If the view 

is adopted that considers Shari’a as the sole source of legislation, then it follows 

that it is unconstitutional to conduct any activities contradicting the principles of 

Shari’a. This leads to the need to analyse every law, including labour law as part of 

commercial law, to determine its compatibility or divergence from Shari’a. A 
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dilemma therefore arises when a court decides that an act in question conflicts 

with Shari’a law but does not conflict with constitutional law - it finds that act 

unconstitutional for example, interest rates in the banking system which are 

acceptable under the commercial law of the constitution but which conflict with 

Shari’a.  

 

1.2 Statement of the Problem and Research Question 

 

The Omani labour market, comprises more than 963 thousand expatriate workers 

and more than 250 thousand Omani workers3. Annual grievances recorded in the 

Ministry of labour exceed 4000 cases a year. The main problem investigated in 

this research is related to the claims of unfair dismissal cases in Omani’s 

commercial law taking into consideration the influence of Shari’a. The study 

considers the effects and implications of the law on both categories of employees 

in Oman: expatriates and nationals.   

 

The Omani labour law governing the employee-employer relationship includes 

provision for fair employment termination and dismissal procedures and it is 

designed to protect the weaker party against unfair termination of contract but 

there exist issues in the general code of practice. 

 

This study addresses the problem experienced by dismissed employees, 

employers and society. 

 

Because the code of practice is not specifically spelt out in Shari’a there exists a 

problem in implementing especially in the cases of employment dismissal as it is 

outside the scope of fairness as prescribed in Shari’a. Employment contract as a 

commercial activity falls under contract law and governed in Oman by Commercial 

Law Decree 55/1990 which restricts its provision to being a decree (royal ascent 

that must be obeyed) and secondly by the rules of custom where particular or local 

custom taking preference over general custom; thirdly in the absence of custom, 

the provisions of Islamic Shari’a then apply and in the final instance then natural 

rules of justice apply. This approach is very different from that of English law.  

 

                                                
3 Ministry of Manpower Annual Report 2010 - Oman  
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Many cases of dismissal do not make reference to Shari'a principles when 

resolving disputes or conflict but rather refer to the provision of Labour Law Royal 

Decree 35/2003 and the Commercial Law Royal decree 55/1990 which indicates 

that the principles provided by Shari’a are being used as a last resource for conflict 

resolution.  

 

1.3 Aim and Objectives of the Study 

 

The aim of this research is to investigate the implications of unfair dismissal of 

workers within the boundaries of the Commercial Law of the Sultanate of Oman. 

The focus is on the evaluation of the role of Shari’a with regard to law in the 

Sultanate and its implementation on unfair dismissal. The research examines the 

relationship between Shari’a and the Omani Labour Law in order to uncover the 

context of how Shari’a influences the legal system in Oman. Therefore, it aims to 

identify guidelines for developing a Shari’a-based employment contract 

accommodating the needs of a contemporary labour force and recommend a 

modern Shari’a employment contract. 

 

1.3.1 Objectives 

 

To achieve the aim stated above, the following objectives have to be met.  

 

1. To investigate the extent to which Shari’a employment-contract principles can 

accommodate modern employment-contract needs and development. 

2. To analyse the role and impact of Shari’a on unfair dismissal in Oman   

3. To explore the implications of unfair dismissal on Oman’s economy and society. 

4. To identify the similarities and differences between Shari’a and the Oman Law.  

 

Furthermore, the investigation addresses the following issues:  

a. The experience of unfairly terminated employees 

b. The effects of unfair dismissal on employees and employers. 

c. Current trends in providing remedies for unfair dismissal. 
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1.3.2 Research questions 

 

In order to meet the objectives stated above, the following research questions 

have to be answered.  

 

1. What are the main reasons for employee dismissal? 

2. What are the Employee entitlements in an employment contract? 

3. Does the company’s disciplinary procedure stand in court? 

4. Is financial gain or morality the main force to legal action?  

5. What is the quality of judgement awarded in court cases under the 

present law? 

6. What are the expectations of parties in the dispute?  

7. What is the effect of dismissal on the employee and employer?  

8. How does the clarity of information in an employment contract and the 

terms and conditions of employment relate to unfair dismissal? 

9. What is the level of awareness of Shari’a employment law 

10. How effective is the current legislation? 

 

1.4 The scope of the study 

 

There are several parameters that frame the scope of this research and a number 

of key aspects that have influenced the scope of study.  

 

Firstly, the focus of this research is unfair dismissal. This means that all those 

grievances which are settled between the employer and employee before a court 

review or that are settled within the company, or through a third party, are outside 

the scope of this study.  The type of arbitrated grievance this study investigates is 

limited to unfair dismissal arbitration cases determined by the court.  

 

Secondly, there are some unavoidable limitations related to the data from 

interviews and, as a result, female employees were excluded from this research. 

This was due to non availability of female employees to interview. The primary 

data collected in the interview is limited to the male gender because the research 

was unable to generate any unfair dismissal case interviews for females.  
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Thirdly, this research focuses on an Omani context and only some areas may 

have possible generalisation to international contexts or to neighbouring Islamic 

countries.  

 

Fourthly, the study only reviews unfair dismissal cases brought forward to court 

within the time boundaries of the labour law provision. This means that unfair 

dismissal cases are only those that the employee successfully managed to lodge 

grievances within a limited time. Some employees were deported before lodging 

grievances, and others were mis-advised and they did not file a case.   

 

Fifthly, this thesis is framed within the context of Shari’a from a Sunni perspective 

which means that the analysis of unfair dismissal under Shari’a is limited. The 

Sunni perspective of the principles of Shari’a employment will be addressed from 

two main sources; the Qur’an   and the Sunnah.   

 

This research intends to pave the way through which the Sultanate of Oman can 

consider application of the Commercial Law, specifically the labour law, and the 

role of unfair-dismissal regulations in addition to guidelines which must be followed 

at the international level, in order that decisions can be compared between 

countries. 

 

The intended outcome of the research is to identify aspects that would be 

beneficial for Oman as well as to determine how to incorporate good practices 

from other judicial systems. The research does also centre on issues that will 

sustain a competitive edge in the country regarding the employability of its 

nationals and expatriates on terms that are fair and appropriate. 

 

The outcome of the above will be beneficial to legislators, business, CEOs, human 

resource managers and all managers operating under the Omani labour law.  

 

 

1.5 The conduct of the study 

 

The study was conducted in Oman in eight stages: 

Stage 1 a thorough review of the literature on the subject covering aspects of 

dismissal, Shari’a and the Oman labour law.   
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Stage 2 the collection of all dismissal case data in Oman followed by analysis of 

the quantitative data. 

Stage 3 designing a questionnaire to generate information related to the research 

questions including data on unfair dismissal, taking into consideration 

Oman’s labour-court cases, Shari’a influence and the primary findings 

from the literature review. 

Stage 4 a pilot survey which was conducted to evaluate the effectiveness of the 

interview questionnaire. The initial survey covered a sample of the 

intended sample group of 10 interviewees as follows: interviews with 

three individuals who filed unfair-dismissal cases in court; and interviews 

with two general managers, three human-resource or labour-industry 

managers and two lawyers. 

Stage 5 improvement and modification to the questionnaire after the pilot study. 

Stage 6 data collection interviews conducted in Muscat, Oman, from July to 

December 2008. A total of 30 interviews were concluded covering a 

sample of four groups of interviewees as follows: 

(1)  Individuals who filed unfair-dismissal cases in court  

(2)   Corporate general managers, human resource or labour industry 

managers 

(3)  Lawyers defending claimants  

(4)  Judges  

Stage 7 analysis of qualitative research dealing with narrative data. The data was 

mainly generated using semi-structured field interviews. The qualitative 

data analysis focused on the points of views and opinions of participants 

to generate hypotheses. Data were analysed using a five-step 

methodology.   

Stage 8 bringing together all the data, interpretation and writing up the thesis. 

 

1.6 The Structure of the thesis 

 

This thesis consists of eight chapters: 

 

Chapter 1 presents an overview of the research, the rationale for the study, aims 

and objectives, and the structure of the thesis. 

Chapter 2 deals with the contract of employment law in general with a specific 

focus on Unfair Dismissal drawn from Western law (English). This will 
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also include a discussion of the employment contract, and terms used to 

form a contract of employment.  

Chapter 3 Analysis of employment law as it relates to Shari’a and the concept of 

‘contract’ in Islam. Shari’a is explained as the basis and the highest legal 

instrument of Islamic law, referencing and deriving rule from original 

sources in Islamic Law. Furthermore, the discussion covers the role of 

Shari’a in informing legislation in Arab states, employment law in Qur’an   

and Sunnah, the principles governing a Shari’a contract, conditions of a 

Shari’a employment contract (Ijarah) and analysis of the effect of Shari’a 

and employment law in Oman. 

Chapter 4 considers the Oman Labour Law, outlining the nature and role of the 

effect of Shari’a and Western employment law on Omani Law. It 

compares and contrasts Oman Labour Law versus the Ijarah contract 

and the issues surrounding employees’ dismissal and the  Disciplinary 

and Grievance Procedure of an employment contract under the Omani 

Labour law,  

Chapter 5 puts forward and defends the study's selected methodology used to 

determine the effect of unfair dismissal. The qualitative data in this 

research was generated through Yin’s case-study approach. The 

method permits the examination of information from multiple sources to 

allow evidence to be verified.  The data were taken from many sources 

such as literature review, semi-structured interviews, court cases, the 

Shari’a and other documents.  

Chapter 6 presents the data analysis results and presents the main findings. The 

chapter summarises the results of data collected to assess the effect of 

dismissal claims in Oman. 

Chapter 7 expounds on the findings and critically evaluates and comments on the 

results of the analysis of the data from Chapter 6.   

Chapter 8 provides the conclusion and recommendations including a summary of 

the main points, a reconsideration of research objectives, and  

proposals for further research.  
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CHAPTER TWO 
 

2. Employment Law: Conceptual and Theoretical Review of 

Unfair Dismissal and Contrast with English law   

   

2.1 Introduction  

 

This chapter is designed to discuss the contract law in general with a specific 

focus on unfair dismissal in the context of English Law.  This chapter contains the 

following sections:  contract law, freedom of contract, types of contracts, the 

employment contract, the role of acceptance, termination of employment, unfair 

dismissal and aspects of English unfair dismissal law in the Omani Labour Law.   

 

2.2 Contract Law  

 

Contract law is defined as: The body of law which regulates the formation and 

enforcement of contracts4.  Therefore, the need for Contract law is crucial to 

enabling the exchange of goods and services in the market.  

 

Mckendrick summarised the concept of contract law as follows: 

 

The general principles of formation, content, misrepresentation, 

mistake, illegality, capacity, duress and discharge apply to all 

contracts, subject to statutory qualification. These principles therefore 

remain “general” but only by default 5  

 

Contract law is needed to protect both parties. If promises are broken then a 

person has the opportunity to take legal action to obtain justice. This can be 

compensation - such as money or an apology (to say sorry). Therefore, it is 

                                                
4  www.duhaime.org/LegalDictionary/C/ContractLaw.aspx accessed 10 Nov 2011 
5 Mckendrick, Ewan (2000), Contract Law, Macmillan Law Masters, Creative Print & 

Design (Wales) Ltd, Ebbw Vale, UK. P. 3 
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necessary that rules are made for the society and these rules are regulated. These 

rules are needed for the following reasons: 

1. To give a legal framework that will offer security and enable commercial 

activity to prevent actions that are harmful in commercial life. 

2. To provide a way in which the people who wish to make agreements can 

do this but then the agreement must be legally binding. 

 

Bakar argues that there is a strong need to establish law to maintain order and 

justice in a society as humans by nature are trying to seek things that suit them 

without fairly considering the other person:6 

 

In view of the fact that man is social by nature, he cannot live in 

solitude like other animals, but is in need of co-operation with his fellow 

man in order to promote an urban society. Every person, however, 

seeks the things which suit him and is vexed by any competition. As a 

result, it has been necessary to establish law to maintain order and 

justice. 

 

2.3 The Freedom of Contract 

 

Freedom of contract is one of the fundamental aspects of a laissez-faire economy. 

Storm7 discussed this issue as: 

 

The very first function of contract law is not to impose certain forms of 

behaviours but, rather, to enable certain forms of behaviours, to enable 

parties to exchange foods and services in the marketplace. 

 

People should have and enjoy complete freedom to enter into a contract. 8 They 

must not be forced to enter any contract. Therefore, the role of acceptance 
                                                
6 Bakar Mohammed Daud, 2004 Contracts in Islamic commercial Law in the in the Middle 

East, Arab Commercial Law, London, 2000 July. 
7 Storm, E. Matthias Freedom of Contract: Mandatory and non-Mandatory in European 

Contract Law, site accessed 26 June 2007. 
8  United Kingdom General Contract Law Principles (England and Wales) 

   www.outsourcing-law.com/jurisdictions/countries/united-kingdom/general-contract-law/ 

accessed on 29 Oct 2011.   
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becomes crucial. The English Contract Law is derived overwhelmingly from 

decided cases (i.e. common law) and, to a very large extent commercial parties 

enjoy complete freedom of contract. The impact of statute and applicable codes on 

the principle of “freedom of contract” in a business to business context Statute law 

have an important role in three principal areas: Implied terms, Limitations of liability 

and Competition law.  

 

Turner and Martin state that:  

 

Many rules of contract law developed in the nineteenth century under the 

doctrine of laissez faire economics, when the idea also developed that 

parties to the contract should be free to negotiate any terms they wish to be 

in the contract.9  

 

This freedom can cause hardship in an employment contract because the parties 

do not have equal bargaining strength when negotiating the terms of a contract.  

Practically, one party (employer) can always impose their own standard terms, 

without negotiation, on the other party ( employees ) to prevent them taking on any 

liability for their breaking the contract.  The weaker party could say no to the other 

party but that could possibly result in loss of job.  

 

Such inequality becomes an issue of concern in any contract, but especially in 

employment contracts. All persons involved in the contract must be equal. The 

contract must be of benefit to both sides. It should not be a ‘take it or leave it’ 

situation. 
 

Therefore, both the government and the law stop employers taking advantage of 

their positions, as the strong party, and protect the employees. Consequently not 

only do find the terms of a contract are not always freely negotiated, but terms can 

be influenced by: 

a. Statute (i.e. The Oman Labour Law 1973) 

c. Decisions of the Courts  

d. Shari’a principles and teachings  

                                                
9
 Turner,C & Martin J 2001 Contract Law Hodder Education Oxon p.3  

   see also Hugh Collins, Keith D. Ewing, and Aileen McColgan  2005 p69 and p.211 
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2.4 Types of contracts 
 

There are different types of contract (simple and complex) and each type of 

contract may have different terms to suit the purpose of the agreement. The 

contract can be verbal, simple or special.  

 

In this respect, Duxbury10 points out that:  

 

The traditional classification of contract into contracts by deed and 

simple contracts.  Contract by deed: the contract of ancient origin and 

derives its validity from the form in which it is made.  It must be in 

writing and must be signed, witnessed, and delivered. Promises made 

by deed do not need to be supported by consideration. Simple 

contract: all other contracts may be classified as simple contracts, 

whether they be made in writing, orally or by conduct.  

 

He further added: 
 

Another way of classifying contract is according to whether they are 

“bilateral” or “unilateral”. “Bilateral” means a promise to meet an 

exchange for a promise by the other (sales of goods). “Unilateral 

means a promise by one party without exchange for a promise by the 

other (i.e divorce in Shari’a, or free from debt)  11 

 

There is a similarity in Shari’a to this classification by which a contract is classified 

into bilateral or unilateral as stated above.12 

 

Duxbury13 points out that a principle in common law is: 

  

A contract may be invalidated by mistake, or by illegality and where that 

contract has been induced by misrepresentations, duress or   undue 

influence, the innocent party may have right to set it aside.  As a result of 

this principle any contract that is made by misrepresentation, duress or 

                                                
10 Duxburg, Robert, Contract Law, 6th ed. Thomson, Sweet & Maxwell 2003 p.1. 
11 Ibid  
12 Abu Zahrah, Imam Mohmed 1996: Al Mulkia wa Nadhariyat Al Aqud fee al Shai’a Al 

Islamiyah: Dar Al Fiqr Al Arabi; p. 176   
‚Û¦ çe_ ì†â‡: íéÓ×¹] íè†¿Þæ ‚ÏÃÖ] » íÃè†�Ö] íéÚø‰ý] – …]� †ÓËÖ] êe†ÃÖ] – ì†â^ÏÖ] 1996  

13 Duxburg, Robert 2003, Contract Law, 6th ed. Thomson, Sweet & Maxwell  p.2.. 
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undue influence is not a valid contract. Therefore, because of 

misrepresentation, duress or undue influence the beneficiary party of the 

contract made unjustly gain illegally (e.g. stealing, robbing, deceiving, 

etc...) 

 

As a result of this principle any contract that is made by misrepresentation, duress 

or undue influence is not a valid contract .Therefore because of misrepresentation, 

duress or undue influence, the beneficiary party of the contract made gains 

unjustly and illegally (e.g .stealing ,robbing ,deceiving ,etc... ). 

 

Moreover, Duxbury14 summarised a valid simple contract as comprising of three 

elements: 

 

First, the parties must have reached agreement (offer and 

acceptance); second, they must intend to be legally bound; and third, 

both parties must have provided valuable consideration. 

 

The general rules that apply to all contracts are15:   

 a. formation,  

 b. content,  

 c. misrepresentation,  

 d. mistake,  

 e. illegality,  

 f. capacity,  

 g. duress and discharge, 

 

Each of these elements can cause legal dispute.  

 

2.5 Employment Contract  
 

The aim of this section is to discuss the employment contract, elements of 

employment contract and terms to form a contract of employment. 

The work of humans up to the end of the 19th Century was perceived as a 

commodity that could be bought and sold.  The development of human 

                                                
14 Duxburg, Robert 2003, Contract Law, 6th ed. Thomson, Sweet & Maxwell  p.2. 
15 Turner C.  2001, Contract Law: The Comparative Guide To All the Facts, Hodder 

&Stoughton, UK 
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work far from the view of being seen as a commodity has changed to a 

greater value of human as individuals. The shift of this view led to more 

complex legislations specifically to address employment relations in order to 

protect society and individuals. This led to the birth of complex employment 

laws including employment contracts that cover every aspect of 

employee/employer relationships.   

 

2.5.1 Essential Elements of the Employment Contract 

 

The purpose of this section is to discuss Employment Contract. The discussion 

starts with comparing the definition of employment contract in different systems. A 

sample of Shari’a definitions are provided here, however, detailed definitions as 

per different sects of Shari’a will be provided later under Definition of Ijarah 

section. 

 

The dictionary definition of employment is: when someone is paid to work for a 

company or organization16 

 

The Omani labour law, Article 8, defines the employment contract/work contract 

as: Any contract under which any person is employed either for a set period of 

time or to perform a set work in return for monetary remuneration or its equivalent. 

 

Al Warqa 17 and Jaber 18 argue that there are three main principles that could be 

extracted from any legal employment contract relationship: 

1 Fellowship, the fellowship relation between worker and employer. This 

fellowship relation concentrates on four main factors: Economic, Legal, 

Administrative and Organizational.      

2 Payment  

3 Work Fellowship  

A contract is defined as a legal document that states and explains a formal 

                                                
16  Cambridge Advanced Learner’s Dictionary 
17  Ali Mohasin Abdullah Al Warqa,1995: Individual Employment Contract, Bahrain p.11 
18  Mahmood Jaber 2004, Unfair Dismissal of Employment contract, Abna Wahbah,   Cairo 

p.23 <<�q<íÚø‰<�çÛ¦<<z<ØÛÃÖ]<‚ÏÃÖ<êËŠÃjÖ]<ð^ãÞý]<z<ì†â^ÏÖ]<á^Šu<äfâæ<ð^ße]<íÃfŞÚ  <” P23 
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agreement between two different people or groups, or the agreement itself 19. Most 

employers offer written contracts of employment that cover most terms and 

conditions of employment. Generally speaking, the majority of people are familiar 

with contracts of employment.  

 

The contract of employment is the basis of the employment relationship and it 

defines, the scope and limitations of duties, the termination procedures,  the rights 

and obligations of both parties - employer and employee 

 

Collins, Ewing, and McColgan.20 indicated  that: 

 

The contract sets a framework for their relation of production between 

employer and employee, but most of the details have to be constructed 

through further managerial directions, customs, agreements and procedures. 

Most employers supplement the contract with further written directions know 

as works rules of staff handbooks, which contain description of standing 

instructions, procedures, facilities as, opportunities and employee’s rights.  

 

Commercial laws govern the employment contract.  If no contract of employment is 

signed prior to commencing employment, it must be signed as soon as an 

employee starts work.  Contracts of employment can be oral or in writing.  For 

example, the Omani and English labour relations systems agree that the contract 

need not be written down. Shari’a is more inclined to verbal contract as the Arabic 

culture is an oral culture. However, the problem with oral contracts is that they are 

hard to prove if the other side denies making a contract or disagrees with the 

terms of employment. That is the main reason why many employers place 

employment contracts in writing when they hire employees especially in 

professional, managerial and senior positions.   

 

In this context, Al Warqa21 argue that writing a contract is not a condition of 

contract validity but it is only for proving the contractual agreement.  

 

Contracts of employment are made up of offer and acceptance. The Offer is 

                                                
19 Cambridge Advanced Learner’s Dictionary 
20
 Hugh Collins, Keith D. Ewing, and Aileen McColgan  2005 Labour Law Hart, Oregon p.3  

21 Ali Mohasin Abdullah Al Warqa, 1995: Individual Employment Contract, Bahrain 
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defined as: A definite promise to be bound provided that certain specified terms 

are accepted.22   

 

Acceptance is defined as: A final and unqualified assent to all terms of offer 

together with a communication of this acceptance. 

 

In my view, all these definitions have the same common theme that is that the 

employment contract is an agreement between two parties and that this 

relationship is enforceable by law. Generally, the word contract is sufficient to 

define the relationship between two parties. The general concept is also almost the 

same with three main components that encompass setting up the employment 

relationship, setting the scope and limitations, and that the contract is an obligatory 

promise between the two parties enforced legally; where the second party 

provides a service under the supervision of the first party in exchange for a wage.   

 

2.6 The Role of Acceptance 

 

Acceptance is an important element in any contract. The terms to form a Contract 

of Employment include: 

 

a) An offer 

b) Acceptance of that offer 

c) Consideration - an exchange of value, typically this means an 

employer’s promise to pay the employee in return for the employee’s 

promise to work 

d) An intention by both parties to make the contract legally binding 

e) A lawful contract 

 

A contract may contain23 Expressed terms - terms, which are clearly defined and 

Implied terms - covers many terms, which are not expressed but apply and fill the 

gaps between the expressed terms. 24  

                                                
22 Cavendish 2001; Contract Law, 3d Ed, Cavendish Publishing Limited, UK p.2. 
23
 Turner, C & Martin J 2001 Contract Law Hodder Education Oxon p.49 

24  Lindsay, Mr Justice ‘The implied term of trust and confidence’ Industrial Law 

   Journal, 30(1) 2001 pp.1–16. 
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These terms can be derived from:25 

a. Statutory obligations (i.e. the right to equal pay for equal work of equal 

value) as in the UK system. 

b. Collective agreements as in the UK system  

c. Basic duties (e.g. duty of mutual trust and confidence between employer 

and employee).  

d. Custom and practice (see also: Cavendish 2002; Employment Law) 

 

‘Incorporated terms’ are terms specified in other documents such as collective 

agreements, staff handbooks, pension plans, etc., which are incorporated into the 

contract. In Oman, the Labour law is considered as part of the incorporated terms 

and if not stated, then Shari’a principles of contract are used. Before October 

2010, incorporated terms agreed collectively with workers did not exist in Oman, 

and as a consequence of massive worker demonstrations that swept throughout 

the whole country. These demonstrations resulted in greater collective bargaining 

benefits to Omani workers. The benefits included adjustments to the cost of living, 

two days weekends, medical benefits, and a 9 hour day or a less than 45 working 

hour week. Subsequently, the benefits agreed were incorporated to an 

amendment of the Omani Labour law 35/2003 with a Royal Decree 113 / 2011 in 

October 2011.  

 

Employment contract is governed by many terms. The terms of employment 

contracts need to be clear and unambiguous. The expressed agreed terms include 

work, payment, benefits, allowances, and other compensations items. Other terms 

on employment contract comes from implied terms26. The sources and terms of 

the contract of employment in the UK comprise of:27 

a) Expressed terms, (agreed terms in the contract) 

b) Statutory rights and provision / codes of practice 

c) Statuary statement (s1 of the ETA 1996)  

d) Disciplinary / Grievance procedure 

e) Customs and practice / works rule 

f) Implied terms (employee obligations and employer obligations)28 

 

                                                
25  Mckendrick, Ewan (2000), Contract Law, Macmillan, UK . p.202 
26  ibid 
27 Cavendish 2002; Employment Law, 3d Ed, Cavendish Publishing Limited, UK p.3. 
28 See  Lewis D and Sargeant p. 55 
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The contract of employment produces a set of obligations for both parties: the 

employee and the employer.  Lewis and Sargeant stated29 that the duties of the 

employer include:  

a. paying wages if an employee is available for work, and not making 

unlawful deductions.  

b. providing work in circumstances where a lack of work will affect an 

employee’s earnings or reputation or his / her skills. 

c. co-operating with the employee and preserving the mutual trust and 

confidence upon which this co-operation depends. 

d.   taking reasonable care of the employee by providing a safe working 

environment and safe working practices.  

e. special care with regards to references of ex-employees.  

 

 The duties of the employee include: 

 

a. co-operating with the employer and obeying lawful and reasonable 

instructions 

b. not damaging the employer’s business by competing with the 

employer in breach of a duty of fidelity  

c. To maintain fidelity  

d. not disclosing certain confidential information to competitors.  

e. take reasonable care and exercising reasonable skills in the 

performance of his or her contract.  

 

An employment contract is a commercial activity therefore commercial law 

applies.30 The written contract enforces the concept of offer and acceptance.  

 

2.7 Termination of Employment Contract   

 

Employment contract as any commercial contract can be terminated under specific 

terms. It is not the purpose of this research study to discuss termination of 

                                                
29
 Lewis D and Sargeant M 2001, Essentials of Employment Law 6th ed. Cipd, London. 
p.55 

30 Omani Commercial Law 55/90 article 2 states: in defining the rules which apply to 
merchants and commercial activities, due account shall take of legally recognised 
contracts. The said contract shall become effective upon the mere congruence of offer 
and acceptance unless the Articles of the Code provide otherwise.   
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employment contract under UK system however, a brief summary of the main 

points determining the termination of employment contract is needed. These terms 

are summarized in the Employment Right Act 1996, Part IX: Termination of 

employment, as follows31:   
 

Minimum period of notice 

Art. 86. Rights of employer and employee to minimum notice. 

Art. 87. Rights of employee in period of notice. 

Art. 88. Employments with normal working hours. 

Art. 89. Employments without normal working hours. 

Art. 90. Short-term incapacity benefit, contributory employment and 

support allowance and industrial injury benefit. 

Art. 91. Supplementary. 

 

Written statement of reasons for dismissal  

Art. 92. Right to written statement of reasons for dismissal.  

Art. 93. Complaints to employment tribunal.   

 

The UK Employment Right Act, 1996, protects employee’s rights and provides 

employees with privileges relating to their termination of employment.  These 

rights include working hours, notice period, benefits, the right to receive a written 

statement with reason of dismissal and the right to file a complaint if employment 

terminated.  

 

The Employment law of England provides specific rights to the employee and any 

termination without taking these rights into consideration can be subject of unfair 

dismissal procedures such as a right to a minimum period of notice and a right for 

a written statement of the reasons for dismissal with the final remedy through the 

Employment Tribunal. These rights are protected with the assumption that the 

employee is the weaker party in the employment contract equation and needs to 

know the grounds for termination of contract. In comparison to Oman Labour Law, 

the second right, that of a written statement, is not part of current provisions. It 

seems logical that a written statement of reason for dismissal is mandatory by law 

in UK in orders to establish the validity of the decision to terminate the contract. As 

                                                
31 UK Employment Rights Act 1996 www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/1996/18/contents 

accessed 29  Oct 2011 
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the employment contract was established in writing then so is the termination 

which is equally confirmed to provide evidence to protect both he individual and 

the employer.    

 

2.7 Unfair Dismissal 

 

Unfair dismissal can be defined as “dismissal contrary to statute”.32  That means 

that the employer must be able to justify that the dismissal is in accordance with 

provisions stipulated in the law. The court then has to determine that the employer 

has acted reasonably within the law and has not misused his/ her power to unjustly 

treat or intentionally harm the employee. In reality, people have built much of their 

lives around their jobs and therefore, the employer should not dismiss an 

employee without a valid reason. 33 

 

In UK, Employment Rights Act 1996, section 98 provides a definition unfair 

dismissal as follows: 

Employment Rights Act 1996, section 98, provides a definition of unfair dismissal 

as follows: 

 

Unfair Dismissal - Meaning of Dismissal 

Dismissal is defined as the termination of employment by the employer, 

with or without notice; or the employee's resignation, with or without notice, 

where the employee has resigned because the employer by his or her 

conduct, in breach of the contract of employment, has shown an intention 

not to be bound by the contract (this is commonly known as 'constructive 

dismissal' or the expiry of a limited-term contract without its renewal. 

 

This definition excludes a limited-term contract, which is a contract for a fixed term 

or the performance of a specific task, or one which ends with a specified event.   

The purpose of this Article 98 is to determine whether the dismissal of an 

employee was fair or unfair.  The Act set out fair grounds for employee 

dismissals.34 

                                                
32 Jefferson, Michael, 2002 Principles of Employment Law, Gavenddish Publishing Limited,  

Great Britain p. 91 
33 Painter, R. and Holmes, A. 2002 Employment law, Oxford, Oxford UK p.465 
34  Employment Rights Act 1996, section 98 (definition unfair dismissal). 
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Under the UK system, dismissing an employee is governed by provisions stated in 

the ERA 1996, summarized as follows:  

 

Employees with 12 months’ service have the right “to not be dismissed 

unfairly”. Irrespective of service, the following are examples of reasons for 

dismissal that could not also give rise to claims: 

 

• Pregnancy 

• Trade union membership ( or non- membership)  

• Activities or duties as a statutory employee representative  

• Failure to follow an instruction to carry out an unsafe practice 

• Refusal to work on a Sunday by a shop worker 

• Asserting a statutory right 

• Exercise of a number of rights, 35 

 

Every law makes provisions for justifiable termination of employment contract. In 

Oman this is governed by the Omani labour law, Article 40.  In the United Kingdom 

(UK) this is governed by the Employment Rights Act 1996, (ERA) 199636. Unfair 

dismissal is considered when the employee is terminated in contravention to the 

conditions of the Employment Rights Act 1996. A reasonable dismissal is covered 

under the following criteria of the Employment Rights Act 1996, section37: 

 

• employee's conduct 

• the employee's capability or qualifications for the job 

• the employee's job was redundant 

• the employee reaches normal retirement age in line with the law.  

• the employee cannot continue legally.  

• other reasons which justifies the dismissal. 38 

 

2.8 Aspects of English unfair dismissal law in Omani Labour law  

  

The discussion regarding aspects of English unfair dismissal law in Omani law 

takes two dimensions. The first dimension concerns aspects of English unfair 
                                                                                                                                   
      www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/1996/18/contents  
35    Martin, M Jackson T. 2004 Employment Law, Management Pocketbooks Ltd, UK p. 113 
36    Lewis D, Sargeant , M. 2000 Essentials of Employment Law, CIPD , London  p. 235 
37    ibid  
38    Martin, M Jackson T. 2004 Employment Law, Management Pocketbooks Ltd, UK p. 114 
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dismissal law not in Omani Law, and the second regards aspects of English unfair 

dismissal law in Omani Law.  

  

In summary, the unfair dismissal in the English system takes two directions: 

 termination of employment by the employer without notice, including termination 

of a limited-term contract before the expiry date, or when an employee is forced 

to resign because the employer has made life so difficult that the employee has no 

choice but to resign. This is classified as constructive dismissal. The first way 

exists in Omani Labour law but not the second aspect the constructive dismissal.  

English law provides five legal reasons that cover almost every case in which an 

employer can dismiss an employee fairly. The legislation governing the employer 

states that he/she must “have a valid reason for dismissing the employee, and act 

reasonably in treating that reason as a sufficient reason for dismissing the 

employee”39.  Legislation lists five types of reasons for dismissal: conduct, 

capability, redundancy, a statutory requirement or some other substantial reason. 

Some of these can be noticed in Omani labour law but others do not exist. First, let 

us go over the main points of English unfair dismissal law.  

English law considers the dismissal of an employee for any other reason than 

stated above as unfair dismissal40:  The dismissal of an employee is considered 

unfair and gives rise to a claim of automatic Unfair Dismissal if it is for one of the 

following reasons: 

• dismissing an employee as a result of being a member of an independent 
trade union;  

• dismissed on maternity related grounds; 
• dismissed for taking or seeking to take paternity leave; 
• taking or seeking to take adoption leave; 
• requesting flexible working arrangement; 
• the employee  asserting a statutory employment protection right; 
• taking or proposing to take certain specified types of action on health and 

safety grounds; 
• worker refuses to work on Sundays;  
• his or her role as an employee occupational pension scheme trustee; 
• the national minimum wage; 
• reasons relating to the Working Time Regulations 1998; 
• making a protected disclosure within the meaning of the Public Interest 

Disclosure Act 1998; 
• reasons relating to the Tax Credits Act 2002; 
• taking, or seeking to take, parental leave; 

                                                
39    http://www.roydens.co.uk/content14.htm  accessed on 19 June 2012  
40   Ibid  
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• taking, or seeking to take, time off for dependants; 
• taking lawfully organised official industrial action lasting eight weeks or less 

(or more than eight weeks, in certain circumstances) where the action 
started on or after 24 April 2000; 

• exercising or seeking to exercise rights relating to trade union recognition 
procedures; 

• exercising or seeking to exercise the right to be accompanied at a 
disciplinary or grievance hearing, or to accompany a fellow worker; 

• on grounds related to the Part-time Workers (Prevention of Less Favourable 
Treatment) Regulations 2000; 

• on grounds relating to the Fixed-term Employees (Prevention of Less 
Favourable Treatment) Regulations 2002; 

• employee was dismissed without statutory dismissal and disciplinary 
procedures having been followed; 

• reasons relating to the European Public Limited-Liability Company 
Regulations 2004; 

• reasons relating to the Information and Consultation of Employees 
Regulations 2004 

• reasons relating to jury service. 

Now let us review which aspect of the English unfair dismissal can be found in 

Omani Labour law. The following are aspects of English unfair dismissal in Omani 

Labour law: 

• Dismissing of an employee as a result of being a member of an independent 
trade union;  

• Dismissed on maternity related grounds; Oman labour law provides 50 days 
maternity leave. 

• taking or proposing to take certain specified types of action on health and 
safety grounds; Oman labour law protects employee for any health and 
safety hazard.  

• the worker refuses to work on Sundays; Oman Labour law protects 
employee rights for 2 days rest days after 5 days work. The employee 
cannot dismiss employee for asking rights provided by law.  

• because of the national minimum wage; Oman labour law specified the  
minimum wage for workers.  

• exercising or seeking to exercise rights relating to trade union recognition 
procedures; employee cannot be dismissed for taking part in trade  union. 

• because of reasons relating to jury service. Oman labour law provide 
provision to attend court.  

 

In conclusion, some aspects of English unfair dismissal exists in Omani labour 

law, others do not. It can be concluded that these are not necessarily influenced 

by English law but derived from the principles of justice.  The principle of justice 

is the main goal of all societies.  
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2.9 Conclusion    

 

Overall, this chapter provides a brief overview of major issues related to contract 

law, and related topics such as: freedom of contract, the employment contract and 

finally discussion of employment law. The main concern has been employment 

contract in general, components of an employment contract, unfair dismissal, and 

termination of employment contract within English law.  

 

The literature review  in chapter 2 clearly indicated that the relation of an employer 

with an employee has a beginning (i.e. signing contract of employment) and can 

end with separation. The most common separation methods are:- Resignation – 

(employee decides to leave the organization), or Absconding (when the employee 

decides to leave the organization without following the proper process of 

separation) or Termination – (employer decides to break the contract of 

employment fairly or unfairly). Each way of ending employment contract 

(separation) has its implication on employer, employee and society.  This research 

will investigate the implications of unfair dismissal.  

 

In chapter 2 literature review, Employment Law the Conceptual and Theoretical 

Review of Unfair Dismissal was discussed.  The response to statements in section 

3, court case, in the questionnaire will be analysed to assess the implications of 

unfair dismissals.   

 

The literature review revealed broad consensus in a number of areas: The general 

principles of contract law are the same in English contract law, Omani law and 

Shari’a, Implementation may, however, differ slightly from one system to another. 

 

1. There is some autonomy in the contract in Shari’a, Omani and English 
system, however, this freedom is limited to specific rules in each system. 

2. Each system of law considers that a contract, including an employment 
contract, is legally binding and cannot be terminated without valid reasons. 
If terminated then it may be against the law, thus each system makes 
provision for compensation of the other party.  

3. Unlawful termination of an employment contract is seen as unfair dismissal. 
Each legal system has specific rules governing what is considered fair 
and/or unfair dismissal.  
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4. Intangible remedies can be seen in Shari’a and English law, but is not 
taken into account in the provision of compensation in the Oman law.  

There are a number of similarities and differences between Oman and English law. 

The similarity mainly centres around the principles of justice and fairness and 

difference on the   sources of law and derived principles. English Contract law is 

based to some extent on common law and is generally uncodified whereas Oman 

uses codified law. In terms of unfair dismissal, the English law has established 

comprehensive provisions. The Omani law governing unfair dismissal is very basic 

in comparison to English law and still under development.  As the Omani labour 

law is relatively new, established in 1970 with the first amendment made in 2003 

and the second amendment in 2011.  

 

There is a gap in the literature on the employment contract in relation to Shari'a in 

Arab countries in general and specifically in Oman. To the best of my knowledge, 

there are no studies that address this subject of Shari’a application on employment 

and there is some confusion in the interpretation of the concepts of Shari'a 

principles of contract and Shari’a employment principles. Although these principles 

exist in the Shari’a to ensure justice and resolve conflict through establishing rights 

and obligations, some of these principles have not been incorporated to modern 

laws.  
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CHAPTER THREE 

 

3. Employment Law in Shari’a: The Concept of Contract in Islam  

 

3.1 Introduction  

 

The main concern of this chapter is to provide theoretical background upon which 

the arguments of the present study will be developed. The discussion will also 

include a theoretical review of the requirements of Shari’a in terms of contracts 

and this is interpreted in terms of an employment contract. 

 

3.2 The Meaning of Shari’a 

  

The highest legal instrument of Islamic law practiced in some Muslim countries is 

called Shari’a.  Most Islamic nations operate a dual legal system; Shari’a together 

with elements of secular law. Shari’a governs all aspects of a Muslim’s life, and its 

principles are derived from two main sources: the Qur’an  41 and the Sunnah - the 

sayings and the conduct of the Prophet Mohammed. 

 

The best way to understand Shari’a is to identify few definitions that can illuminate 

the concept.   

 

The most important and comprehensive concept for describing Islam 

as a function is the concept of Shari’a or “Shar”  This word originally 

means “the path or the road leading to the wate”, i.e. a way to the very 

source of life. The verb shara’a means literally «to chalk out or mark 

out a clear road to water». In its religious usage, from the earliest 

period, it has meant “the highway code of good life”, i.e. religious 

values, expressed functionally and in concrete terms, to direct man’s 

life42  

 

                                                
41  All the Qur’an  English translations of King Saud University, KSA: 

http://quran.ksu.edu.sa/  accessed on October 2011. 
42 Fazlur Rahman, Chapter VI from the book Islam [Anchor Book, 1968], pp. 117-137 
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Ballantyne defines Shari’a as: 

 

Shari’a, or Sharia, is the body of religious law governing the cultural life 

of Islam, both in its Sunni and Shi’ite branches Islam draw no 

distinction between religious and secular life, and hence Shari’a covers 

not only religious rituals and the administration of the faith but every 

aspect of day-to-day life.43 

 

Shari’a has also been referred to as ‘law’ which is misleading as it extends beyond 

the realms of law, “Shari’a is the total way of life.  Any comprehensive definition of 

Shari’a must include all its aspects including religious, political, social, domestic 

and private life. Shari’a is the highest legal instrument and has the final say in the 

Muslim world. Shari’a is derived from the Qur’an and the Sunnah44. 

 

Shari’a provided overall guiding principles in all aspect of life which includes three 

main dimensions:  Aqidah, (Faith & Belief) Shariah (Practices & Activities) Akhlaq 

(Moralities & Ethics). The Aqidah, Ibadah is a relation between (man to Alah)  and 

Muamalat is a relation between (man to man) are applicable to all Muslims; the 

main aim is to manage the relationship between Muslims and Allah and for 

Muslims amongst themselves and with the remaining society. The Shari’a 

(Practices & Activities) provide guidance in areas of Ibadat and Muamalat. The 

Muamalat addresses the political, economic and social aspects of interaction 

between person to person's relation. One aspect of this relationship is contract, 

and specifically the employment contract. The employment contract falls under the 

category of both person to Allah and person  to person.   

 

3.3 Shari’a in Practice 

 

Muslims in the Muslim world are not fully administered by the Shari’a principles in 

all life aspects, political, social or legal. Shari’a is not something that man’s 

intelligence can prove wrong, it is only accepted by humans, since it is based on 

the will of God. Most Islamic countries maintain a dual system in courts: man-

                                                
43 W.M. Ballantyne, Commercial Law in the Arab Middle East: The Gulf State, London: 

Graham & Trontman, 1995, P.30 
44  Qur’an is the Holy book of Islam and the Sunnah: includes everything, which has been 

transmitted from the Prophet (PBUH); what he said, did, and agreed to.  
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made law and Shari’a principles. The practice in Islamic countries is that Shari’a 

courts mainly regulate marriage, civil rights and inheritance. Only a few countries 

maintain religious courts for all elements of jurisprudence45.  

 

The gap between Shari’a principles that should be practiced and the day-to-day 

governance of man-made legislation generates constant debate. This debate is 

frequently addressed in the first article of Muslim country constitutions. The 

discussion is whether Shari’a should be considered the main principle of legislation 

or one of the principles of legislation among others. There is a continuous struggle 

in the Islamic world to replace man-made, secular principles of governance that in 

general emanated from Western legislative system. This is, for example, one of 

the main reasons for the development of the Islamic Banking System.  

 

3.4 Shari’a as a basis for Islamic law  

 

Shari’a is the focal point of this research and needs to be examined first. A limited 

view of Shari’a as Islamic law actually covers only a small part of Shari’a. Labour 

concepts or ideas will be compared to determine their compatibility with or 

difference to Shari’a. The Qur’an and Sunnah will be used as references of the 

Shari’a stand. Since Shari’a is the main aspect of comparison in this research, 

then the first obvious question has to be: “Can an employment contract be found in 

Shari’a?” In other words, can we find rules governing employment in the Qur’an 

and Sunnah? The Qur’an verses below indicate that general employment contract 

principles can be found in the Qur’an.   

And there is no creature on [or within] the earth or bird that flies with its 

wings except [that they are] communities like you. We have not 

neglected in the Register a thing. Then unto their Lord they will be 

gathered. (Qur’an, Chapter 6, (Al-An’am), Verse 38).    

And [mention] the Day when We will resurrect among every nation a 

witness over them from themselves. And We will bring you, [O 

Muhammad], as a witness over your nation. And We have sent down 

to you the Book as clarification for all things and as guidance and 

mercy and good tidings for the Muslims.(Qur’an, Chapter 16 (An-Nahl), 

Verse 89). 
                                                
45 Wael Hallaq: Can the Shari’ah be Restored? Islamic Law and the Challenges of 

Modernity (Walnut Creek: Altamira Press, 2004), 21-53 
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The verses mentioned above imply that there is an explanation and guide for 

everything related to human life including an employment law. The hypothesis 

being formed here is that there are rules governing this relationship including 

termination and compensation in Shari’a. The challenge in this research is to 

discern what these employment rules are in Shari’a. A full discussion of 

employment as stated in the Qur’an will be addressed in this chapter.  

 

3.5 The Role of Shari’a in informing legislation in Arab states 

 

The focus of the next few pages will be a discussion of the relationship between 

Shari’a and the Constitutions of Arab states. Furthermore, some Omani court 

cases related to this relationship will be also examined. This study seeks to 

investigate the role of Shari’a with regard to the unfair-dismissal law in the 

Sultanate of Oman and its implementation. The investigation involves 

consideration of the relationship between Shari’a and the Omani Labour Law. The 

content of this relationship will be examined in the context of how Shari’a affects 

the legal code in Oman and other Middle Eastern states.  

 

The first point of discussion looks at the verbal restriction and interrelated words. 

The term “constitution” refers to a methodology of managing a political structure. A 

constitution is a nation’s basic law. The constitution contains the basic principles 

according to which the nation is governed. It both authorizes and limits 

governmental power.46 It is a written document which forms the set of political 

principles by which a state or organization is governed, especially in relation to the 

rights of the people it governs. This specifically defines a nation’s fundamental 

political principles and establishes the power and duties of each government47.   

 

Furthermore, the definition of “constitution” leads to the discussion of two related 

key words: “unconstitutional” and “constitutional court.” The term “unconstitutional” 

can be interpreted as meaning that it is not allowed by the constitution (set of rules 

for government) of a country or organization48. It can be understood as an act of 

the legislature of a government in conflict with a constitution.  

                                                
46 Norman Redlich, John Attanasio, and Joel K. Goldstein, Understanding Constitutional 

Law, 2003 LexisNexis. 
47 Cambridge Advanced Learner’s Dictionary. 
48 ibid 
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When a court decides that the act in question conflicts with the constitution, it finds 

that law unconstitutional and declares it void in whole or in part. The portion of the 

law declared void is considered to be struck down as the statute is considered to 

be struck from the statute books as a law that is unconstitutional.  

  

Therefore, any act contrary to principles laid down in a constitution is 

unconstitutional and, as such, becomes an act of constitutional violation. This point 

of discussion will be examined in detail when discussing the relationship between 

Shari’a and constitution in Arab Islamic countries. In the case of Oman, which is 

the subject of this study, the constitution is the Basic Law of the Sultanate and is 

adopted by Royal Decree No. 101/96, promulgated on November 6, 1996, by 

Qaboos bin Said, Sultan of Oman, called The White Book.  

 

Occasionally, court disputes take another dimension and the dispute focuses on 

the interpretation of the law. The dispute is handled in a high court. However, 

when the dispute challenges the legitimacy of the law in relation to the constitution, 

it has to be addressed at a different level. To resolve any constitutional dispute the 

act has to be considered at a higher level, or a ‘constitutional court’.  

 

A constitutional court is normally the court of last resort, the highest legal 

instrument in the government. Most countries have a constitutional court.  

However, in the case of Oman there is a higher court but no constitutional court to 

address issues such as those raised in law that contradict the constitution.  

 

Ballantyne49 referring to Badawi in his book on constitutional law, wrote: 

 

Whether the Constitution is customary or written, it is considered the 

highest law in the state, taking precedence over anything contravening 

it whether laws or acts.  

 

To further emphasize this point, Ballantyne, states:50 

 

By virtue of the principle of predominance of the Constitution, the legal 

                                                
49 Ballantyne, W.M., 1995, Commercial Law in the Arab Middle East: The Gulf State, 

London: Graham & Trontman, P.30  
50 ibid 
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system in the state is bound by constitutional principles in such a way 

as to prevent any public authority from exercising jurisdiction other 

then as laid down for it by the Constitution. It is the Constitution which 

creates the legal system in the state and prescribes the jurisdiction of 

every one of the public authorities which is created. It is natural that all 

public authorities should be subject to the Constitution without which 

they would not exist�. 

 

In other words, the constitution is the highest benchmark of the legal system, and 

any act contrary is considered unconstitutional. The principle of the constitution is 

deemed to limit the country’s law and rule. The discussion of this point will be 

perused further when addressing the Omani constitution in relation to Labour 

Law51 35/2003 and Commercial Law 55/90. 

 

It is necessary therefore to examine the constitutions of some Arab countries and 

to study the articles of those constitutions to determine the effect and influence of 

Shari’a on legislation.  

 

The analysis will cover three main points: 

 

1. Comparison by dividing the Arab countries into two groups. 

2. Addressing ambiguity associated with words. 

3. Examining population mix and words used to describe Shari’a 

influence on constitutions. 

 

In this work, Arab countries are placed into two groups. The first group comprises 

constitutions of Gulf countries as they are similar in cultural background and 

political structure and the second group comprises other Arab countries’ 

legislations.  

 

Examining articles related to the role of Shari’a in Gulf countries, Gulf Cooperation 

Council (GCC) and other Arab countries the words used to describe Shari’a’s 

influence in GCC countries’ legislation are “the basis”, “a principal source”, “the 

                                                
51 Unless stated otherwise, when referring to the Oman Labour law version 35/2003 will be 

used. 
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source”, “the main source” and “the principal source”. For example, on the one end 

of the scale there are Morocco and Lebanon where legislation does not state the 

word Shari’a at all, on the other side of the scale, there are Saudi Arabia and 

Yemen (before unification)1 where legislation is based entirely on Shari’a law, and, 

finally, we have in the centre Egypt, Kuwait and most Gulf states where Shari’a law 

has a limited effect on legislation. 

 

The Saudi constitution states: “God’s Book and the Sunnah of His Prophet, (God’s 

prayers and peace be upon him) are its constitution” whereas in Yemen it states 

that Islamic Shari’a is the source of all legislation (North Yemen’s constitution prior 

to reunification in 1990). After unification, the constitution of Yemen evolved 

similarly to that of the Gulf States. 

 

There is some ambiguity associated with these words describing Shari’a influence 

in constitution when translated into the English language. However, the most 

difficult part is to find explicitly agreed definitions in Arabic which interpret the 

words used to define Shari’a influence. This can cause a major dispute in courts 

such as in the Case of Egypt and Kuwait.52 

                                                
52 Habachy, Saba, Commentary on the Decision of the Supreme Court of Egypt Given on 4 

May 1985 Concerning the legitimacy of Interest and  the constitutionality  of article 226 of 
The New Egyptian Civil Code of 1948. A translation of the decision of the Supreme Court 
was published in ( 1985) 1 ALQ 100 

 See also a translation , by Prof Ballantyne, of the decision of the Constitutional court of 
Kuwait on 28.11.1992  of the case 3/1992 
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Table 3.1 Articles of the Constitutions of Arab Countries 

Country Article of the Constitution 

Oman Article 2 [Religion] The religion of the state is Islam, and Islamic Shari’a is the basis of 

legislation.  

UAE Article 7:  Islam is the official religion of the Union. The Islamic Tiara's shall be a main 

source of legislation in the Union. The official language of the Union is Arabic 

Yemen Article (3) Islamic Shari’a is the source of all legislation. YAR, 1971 

Unified state, 1990 (3), Islamic law is the principal source of legislation. 

Article (3) Islamic Shari'ah is the source of all legislation. 1994 

Bahrain Article 2: Islamic Shari’a is a principal source for legislation. 

Qatar Article 1: Its religion is Islam, and Shari’a law shall be a main source of its legislation. 

Saudi 

Arabia 

Article 1 : The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia is a sovereign Arab Islamic state with Islam as 

its religion. God’s Book and the Sunnah of His Prophet, (God’s prayers and peace be 

upon Him) are its constitution. 

Kuwait Article 2: The religion of the state is Islam, and the Islamic Shari’a shall be a main 

source of legislation. 

Egypt Article 2: Islam is the religion of the state, and Arabic its official language. Islamic 

jurisprudence is the principal source of legislation 

Morocco Article 4 [binding law] The law is the supreme expression of the nation’s will. All must 

submit to it. Law can have no retroactive effect. Article 6 [state religion] Islam is the 

religion of the state which guarantees to all freedom of worship. 

Lebanon Article 19 [Constitutional Council] A Constitutional Council is established to supervise 

the constitutionality of laws and to arbitrate conflicts arising from parliamentary and 

presidential elections. The president, the president of parliament, the prime minister 

along with any 10 members of parliament have the right to consult this council on 

matters relating to the constitutionality of laws. The officially recognised heads of 

religious communities have the right to consult this council only on laws relating to 

personal status, the freedom of belief and religious practice as well as the freedom of 

religious education. Rules governing the organisation, operation, composition and 

modes of appeal of the council are decided by a special law. 

- Note Yemen’s constitution after unification. 

 

 

There are a few different interpretations of English words describing the effect of 

Shari’a on legislation. This becomes clear when examine in depth the structure of 

the Arabic language and becomes more obvious when the Arabic version is 
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examined as Ballantyne53 pointed out in the Egyptian case. In Egypt the National 

Assembly made an amendment to the constitution in 1980, assigning Shari’a as 

“theEprincipal source of legislation” instead of “aEprinciple source of legislation”. 

 

Ballantyne54 also addressed this issue by stating: 

 

The recent constitutional developments in Egypt, where I believe 

Shari’a has recently been proclaimed as the principal source of law as 

distinct from being one of the sources of law.   

 

Furthermore, on 29 Nov 2012 an assembly drafting Egypt’s new constitution voted 

to keep the principles of Islamic law as the main source of legislation.55  

 

Article 2 states that "Islam is the state religion, and the Arabic language is its 

official language. The principles of Islamic shari’a are the main source of 

legislation."  

 

The difference in interpretation of the above amendment to the constitution had a 

strong influence on social, political, economic and legal systems of the country. 

The principal source of law would make it illegal to take from any other source but 

Islamic Shari’a (Islamic fiqh)56. In other words, it would be unconstitutional to draw 

laws from any source but Islamic fiqh. 

 

If the issue of language interpretation between “the principal source of legislation” 

instead of “a principal source of legislation” causes a constitutional problem, why 

including it in the constitution? To answer this question Brown 57 argues:   

  

All Arab constitutions, with the exception of Lebanon’s, make some 

provision for Islam, generally in one of three different ways. First, they 

proclaim Islam as the state religion (and sometimes mandate a Muslim 

                                                
53 W.M. Ballantyne, Essays and Addresses on Arab Laws, Curzon 2000, P.5. 
54 ibid  
55 http://sharek.dostour.eg/sharek/ acceded on 1 December 2012 
56 See Ballantyne W.M. 2000: The Challenge of Islamic commercial Law in the Middle 

East,  ABA/MEA Meeting on Arab commercial Law, London 20 July 2000. 
57 Nathan J. Brown, Drafting Islam into the Iraqi Constitution Arab Reform Bulletin, 

September 2003, Volume 1, Issue 3 
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head of state). The intention behind these clauses is generally to 

sanction institutions and practices that predate the constitution (such 

as a state mufti, responsible for advising political officials on religious 

laws). Second, constitutions often recognise religious law as a role in 

matters of personal status (such as marriage, divorce and inheritance). 

Again, such clauses merely recognise existing practice. 

 

The third point of discussion is to examine the population mix of each country of 

the Arab countries. Studying the relationship between the percentage of ethnic 

diversity of the population, their background, religions and beliefs reflects the 

constitutional direction in which Shari’a is stated in legislation. There is a positive 

relationship between the percentages of population with specific beliefs in a 

country and the word used to describe the influence of Shari’a on legislation.  

 

Table 3.2 shows that the larger the percentage of Muslims within a population, the 

stronger is the word describing the influence of Shari’a in the constitution. The 

higher the percentage of other religious sects, the weaker the word a country has 

to describe the influence of Shari’a in the constitution. 

 

The second group of constitutions to be examined are those of other Arab 

countries. Table 3.2 displays a population percentage in each country on the one 

hand and on the other the article in the constitution determining the effect of 

Shari’a on legislation.  
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Table 3.2 Comparison between percentage of population and the wording used to describe 

Shari’a influence on legislation 

Country Population 

million $ 

Muslim  

% 

Others The words describing the Shari’a effect on the constitution 

Morocco 

 

32 

 

98.7% 

 

Jewish 

0.2% 

Article 4 [binding law] Law is the supreme expression of the nation’s will. 

All must submit to it. Law can have no retroactive effect. 

Article 6 [State Religion] Islam is the religion of the state, guaranteeing to 

all freedom of worship. 

Lebanon 

 

3.8 

 

59.7% 

 

1.3% 

 

Article 19 [Constitutional Council] 

A Constitutional Council is established to supervise the constitutionality of 

laws and to arbitrate conflicts arising from parliamentary and presidential 

elections. The president, the president of parliament, the prime minister 

along with any 10 members of parliament have the right to consult this 

council on matters relating to the constitutionality of laws. The officially 

recognised heads of religious communities have the right to consult this 

council only on laws relating to personal status, the freedom of belief and 

religious practice, and the freedom of religious education. Rules 

governing the organisation, operation, composition and modes of appeal 

of the council are decided by a special law. 

Saudi Arabia 

 

25.7 

 

100% 

 

 God’s Book and the Sunnah of His Prophet, God’s prayers and peace be 

upon him are its constitution. 

Yemen 

 

20 

 

99%  YAR, 1971 (3) Islamic Shari’a is the source of all legislation. Unified 

state, 1990 (3) Islamic law is the principal source of legislation. 

Egypt 

 

76.1 

 

92% * Islamic jurisprudence is the principal source of legislation.  

* Coptic Chris-tian and others     6% 

Kuwait 2.25 85% 15% Islamic Shari’a shall be a main source of legislation. 

Bahrain .677 99.8%  Islamic Shari’a is a principal source for legislation. 

Qatar 

 

.840 

 

95% 

 

 ��Its religion is Islam, and Shari’a law shall be a main source of its 

legislation. 

UAE 2.5 96% 4% Islamic  Shari’a shall be a principal source of legislation 

Oman * 2.9 100%  Islamic Shari’a is the basis of legislation. 

Iraqi  

Interim 

Constitution 

of Jan. 2004, 

draft 

25.3 (July 

2004 est.) 

 

97% 

 

3 % 

 

Article 4. Islam is the official religion and shall be considered a basic 

source among the sources of legislation. This law shall respect the 

Islamic identity of the majority of the Iraqi people and shall completely 

guarantee freedom, practice and the rites of other religions. 

Note: most Governments do not keep official statistics on religious affiliation.  

Source: National Master: www.nationmaster.com/graph/rel_rel_all-religion-
religions-all  and the Annual report on international religious freedom 2007, 
www.foreignaffairs.house.gov/ 
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In comparison to Oman (Oman’s population is 2.9 million: The majority of 

population are  Ibadhi Muslim 75% (Sunni Muslim and Shi’a, Muslims) and Hindu 

& Christians @ 25% that has recorded 100 per cent Muslims, Morocco and 

Lebanon have a population of Christians and other religions all living together 

under common legislative customs where the higher the percentage of nationals of 

other religions except Islam, the lower the influence of Shari’a. This is clearly noted 

in the words related to the effect of Shari’a in legislation. It tends to take an 

undefined role in legislation, for instance, in the case of Morocco and Lebanon.  

 

With regard to Egypt, Brown58 elaborates on the difference between a source and 

the source of legislation.  

 

Some Arab constitutions provide for a more ambitious role for Islamic 

law, proclaiming its principles to be “a chief source” or, in the case of 

Egypt since 1980, “the chief source” of legislation. Such clauses are 

usually seen as attempts to Islamicise the legal (and political) system 

though they have not had that effect in practice. Islamic clauses 

change little in the legal order but send important signals about the 

balance of political forces and suggest more religious understanding of 

the national identity.59  

 

Brown’s argument clearly suggested that although there is a shift to incorporate 

Shari’a in Egypt, in practice it is not implemented.  For example when looking at 

the Yemeni constitutions, prior to 1990 when Yemen was two different countries, 

North and South Yemen, South Yemen was a socio-democratic country whereas 

North Yemen was a democratic republic. Table 3.3 below shows the difference 

between the two articles in this constitution.60  

 

 

                                                
58 Nathan J. Brown, Drafting Islam into the Iraqi Constitution Arab Reform Bulletin, 

September 2003, Vol. 1. 
59  Ibid. 
60  Brian Whitaker, Commentary on the 1990 constitution,  
     http://www.al-bab.www: com/yemen/gov/bwcon.htm, accessed 14 June 2002.  
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Table 3.3 Articles in the constitution: North and South Yemen and after unification 

North Yemen YAR, 1971 

 

South Yemen PDRY,  

1970 

Unified state, 1990 

 

Yemen is an Arab Islamic 

state, independent and 

enjoying complete 

sovereignty. There is a 

consultative, 

parliamentary republic, 

and the people of Yemen 

are a part of the Arab 

nation. article (1)  

 

The People’s Democratic Republic 

of Yemen is a democratic, popular, 

sovereign republic which gives 

voice to the interests of the workers, 

peasants, intellectuals and all 

labourers, striving to achieve a 

united democratic Yemen and total 

completion of the tasks of the 

national democratic revolutionary 

stage preparatory to the transition 

to building socialism. Article (1) 

The Republic of Yemen 

is an independent, 

sovereign state, an 

inviolable unit, no part of 

which may be 

relinquished. The people 

of Yemen are part of the 

Arab nation and the 

Islamic world. article (1) 

Islam is the religion of the 

state, and Arabic is its 

official language. 

article(2) The Islamic 

Shari’a is the source of all 

laws. article (3) 

Islam is the religion of the state. 

Freedom of belief in other religions 

is guaranteed .article (47) 

 

Islamic law is the 

principal source of 

legislation. Article (3)  

 

Reference: Brian Whitaker: Commentary on the 1990 constitution: 14 June 2002 

 

Analysing the constitution of South Yemen, it is obvious that there was no article to 

address the role of Shari’a. The only article dealing with this point was: Islam is the 

religion of the state. It was further elaborated on by article 47: ‘Freedom of belief in 

other religions is guaranteed’. On the other hand, the article related to Shari’a in 

North Yemen was ‘Islamic Shari’a is the source of all laws’ (article 3). This 

controversial issue was exacerbated when the new sentence in the constitution of 

Yemen61 after unification was changed to article 3 in order to accommodate the 

South Yemen philosophy, to become: Islamic law is the principal source of 

legislation. 

                                                
61 Yemen Population is 21,456,188. Major religion: Islam including Shaf’i (Sunni) and Zaydi 

(Shia), small numbers of Jewish, Christian, and Hindu.  Source: CIA World Factbook at 
http://www.cia.gov/cia/publications/factbook/index.html, accessed on 22 June 2010. Note 
the use of words describing the role of Shai’a in constitution: Article (3) Islamic law is the 
principal source of legislation.  In making the Shari’a is one of many sources of 
legislation and not the sole source takes care of the ethnic mix.  
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Whitaker62 argues that Islam was considered the religion of both Yemeni states, 

despite the fact that Shari’a had not been an issue of primary concern in the case 

of South Yemen.  Islamic (Shari’a) law had not been mentioned in the PDRY 

[People’s Democratic Republic of Yemen] constitution, and Article 3 of the unified 

constitution was an attempt to compromise between the relative secularism of the 

south and the idea prevalent in the north that Shari’a should be the source of all 

law.  The form of words chosen for this article of the unified constitution is used by 

several other Arab states (Egypt, for instance) and means that legislators can at 

times draw on laws and legal concepts from non-Islamic states. The form 

previously used by YAR [Yemen Arab Republic] - omitting the word ‘principal’ - 

tends to weaken democratic processes because it gives considerable power to 

unelected religious scholars and can at times amount to the right of veto if they 

decide that a proposed law is not based on Islamic teaching.63 

 

The true test of this observation can be witnessed in the new constitutions of 

Islamic countries where legislation is influenced directly by Western political 

forces, i.e., Iraq, Afghanistan, Sudan and Turkey.  

 

Brown64 discussed the Iraqi65 Interim Constitution in its January 2004 draft, 

highlighting the same controversy relating to the role of Shari’a and legislation in 

Arab countries constitutions. For example, this can be seen from Article 4 of the 

Iraqi constitution as stated below:  

 

Article 4 Islam is the official religion and shall be considered a basic source 

among sources of legislation. This law shall respect the Islamic identity of 

the majority of the Iraqi people and shall completely guarantee the freedom, 

practice and rites of other religions. 

 

 

                                                
62 Brian Whitaker, Commentary on the 1990 constitution, http://www.al-bab. www: 

com/yemen/gov/bwcon.htm, accessed 14 June 2002. 
63 ibid. 
64 Ibid. 
65 Note that Iraq population is 25,900,000, Muslim (97 percent) [Shi’a Muslim (60-65 

percent), Sunni Muslim (32-37 percent)], Christian or other (3 percent). Source: human 
rights country report, and CIA World Factbook at 
http://www.cia.gov/cia/publications/factbook/index.html, accessed on 22 June 2010.  
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This article will undoubtedly attract great attention because of the provisions for 

Islam and religious freedom. It is not clear, however, that it will have much effect 

on the Iraqi constitutional and legal order. Designating Islam the official religion 

has tremendous symbolic importance and is standard in Arab constitutional 

documents but the practical meaning of such a designation is probably quite 

limited. 

 

The article related to Shari’a in most of Islamic countries excluded Shari’a 

influence from having the exclusivity to govern political structure and financial 

systems to a combination for Shari’a Law and secular statutes. After discussing 

the influence of Shari’a in Gulf Countries, let us now examine the influence in other 

Arabic countries. (See Table 3.2 Comparison between percentage of population 

and the wording used to describe Shari’a influence on legislation) 

 

As stated earlier the percentage of Muslims within a population effects the word 

used describing the influence of Shari’a in Constitution. For example on the one 

hand of the scale there is Morocco66 and Lebanon67 where the legislation does not 

state the word Shari’a at all and on the other side there is Saudi Arabia68 and 

Yemen69 where the legislation is based on Shari’a Law and finally there countries  

in the middle of the scale such as Egypt70, Kuwait71 and most of the Gulf States72 

where Shari’a Law has limited effect on the legislation. The aforementioned 

discussion revolves around two legal points of view:  

 

The first view asserts that Shari’a is the basis of all legislation. This can be 

interpreted as meaning that Shari’a is the sole source of legislation with all laws 

derived from Islamic fiqh. Ballantyne73 makes reference to this point in a 

translation of a case from the constitutional court of Kuwait (28.11.1992) which 

                                                
66 Muslim 98.7%, Christian 1.1%, Jewish 0.2% 
67 Lebanon: Muslim (Shi’a, Sunni, Druze, Isma’ilite, Alawite or Nusayri), Christian (Maronite 

Catholic, Melkite Catholic, Armenian Orthodox, Syrian Catholic, Armenian Catholic, 
Roman Catholic, Protestant), 

68 Ibid 
69 Muslim including Shaf’i (Sunni) and Zaydi (Shi’a), small numbers of Jewish, Christian, 

and Hindu. Ibid 
70 Muslim (mostly Sunni) 94% ibid 
71 Muslim (Sunni 70%, Shi’a 30% ), Christian, Hindu, Parsi, and other ibid 
72 Ibid 
73 Ballantyne 1994: Judgment of the constitutional Court of Kuwait, case 3/1992. 
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states that: 

the provision in the second article of the constitution provides “the 

religion of the state is el-Islam, and Shari’a is a principal source of 

legislation”, and with the passage of the law is an explanatory 

memorandum on such a provision: “This article does not restrict itself 

in its limitation, that the religion of the state is Islam but also meaning 

that Shari’a, meaning Islamic fiqh, is a principal source of legislation 

and thus provides and directs the legislator to a basic Islamic approach 

without precluding that from giving effect to principles of other sources 

in matters in which fiqh does not lay down any provision�. 

  

He further quoted the court judgement in his translation: 

 

...and Shari’a is the principal source of legislation”, in that the 

requirement of such a provision would be to make it illegal to take from 

any other source on any matter dealt with by Shari’a ..... 

 

In comparison to Kuwait, Article 2 of Oman’s constitution takes an extreme side. 

There is a difference between stating Shari’a is a source of legislation and Shari’a 

is the only source of legislation. Therefore, as per the points of view made above, 

it would be illegal to take from any other source on any matter dealt with by 

Shari’a.  

 

This view creates commercial implications for the economic system of the country. 

This view maintains that it is illegal and unconstitutional to conduct any activities 

contradicting the principles of Shari’a such as interest in the banking system which 

is referred to as riba in Shari’a. In other words, it means that any legislation and 

law that is contradictory to Shari’a principles is unconstitutional including the labour 

law and commercial codes. This article could cause a legal crisis which could then 

have an immediate implication on the economic and commercial system of the 

country which is currently run by an interest-based banking system.  

 

The second point of view is that Shari’a is one of many sources of legislation and 

not the sole source.  If Shari’a is considered as, “a source (among other sources) 

of legislation, this implies that it is possible to draw legislation from other sources. 

In cases where Shari’a is the only source of legislation, drawing on legislation from 
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any other source is not allowed.  This led to establishment of legislations other 

then what is in Shari’a. For example, adopting the first view, a source (among 

other sources) of legislation, indicates that a person who steals should spend time 

in jail rather than having his hand cut off, and  similarly for a person who  drinks 

alcohol, uses drugs, or commits adultery, although the punishments themselves 

are not conducted according to Islamic law.  

 

This, in practical terms, is what is currently being practised. Only when there is no 

Royal Decree or local custom is Shari’a used to fill voids.  If the view that Shari’a is 

the basis of legislation and as the only source of legislation is adopted, then we 

can be quite certain that any dispute regarding an interest rate, ‘riba’, dealt with in 

court will be denied. There have been a few commercial cases identified in the 

Omani primary court where judgement was made in accordance to Article 2 of the 

Constitution. However, banks appealed these verdicts on the grounds of 

commercial codes 55/90 and contract law and the ruling went in favour of the 

banks. 

 

It can also be argued that this is unconstitutional, as per the Basic Law of the 

Sultanate of Oman, the White Book Constitution, Shari’a is stipulated as the basis 

of legislation. 

 

Oman decided to simplify the legal system, combining all different types of courts 

into one regular system. Royal Decree 90 of 1999 announced the establishment of 

its three-tier court system: preliminary and appeal courts and the Supreme Court. 

The Supreme Court is responsible for standardising legal principles and reviewing 

the decisions of lower courts.  

 

It is not the purpose of this work to discuss in detail the difference between Shari’a 

and the common law method of deriving rule from original sources to make 

judgments. However, a brief description is given below of each method and how it 

works is essential because this research analyses issues related to Employment 

Law between the two systems. 

The previous sections highlighted Shari’a, Shari’a and the constitution, Shari’a as 

a basis for Islamic Law and the role of Shari’a in informing legislation in Arab 

States.  The next section will discuss referencing in Islamic law, from which 

fundamental of Islamic laws are derived.  
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3.6 Referencing in Islamic Law 

 

Islam teaches that God has sent prophets (human beings) to humanity to 

communicate God’s message and to teach the people about faith in one Almighty 

God, how to properly worship God, how to walk on the path of righteousness and 

live their lives. Prophets revealed God's words to humans through books, the last 

prophet is the Prophet Mohammed, and the last book is the Qur’an. The belief in 

Qur’an as Gods words is fundamental in Islam and provides the platform of Shari’a 

law.  

 

In this respect, Cammack74 states that : 

 

The scope of Islamic law is broader than the common law or civil law. 

In addition to core legal doctrines covering the family, wrongs, 

procedure, and commercial transactions, Islamic law also includes 

detailed rules regulating religious ritual and social etiquette. 

References to the application or proposed application of “Islamic law” 

or “Shari’a” (also transliterated in English as Syariah) often refer 

narrowly to state enforcement of these social mores rather than more 

strictly legal doctrines”. 

 

It is debatable as to whether or not Cammack accurately describes Islamic law as 

the Scholars of Islamic Law in the Islamic countries would describe it. Indeed, 

contrary to Cammack, Taha Jabir Al Alwani75 argues and discusses the principles 

of Islamic Jurisprudence from the Qur’an and Sunnah in ‘Usal Al Fiqh Al Islami’76 

as follows:  

 

Allah has provided articulate proofs and clear source-evidence in order 

that the believers should have no trouble in finding their way to the 

particulars of His legislation, or Ahkam. With reference to some of this 

                                                
74 Cammack, Mark: Course provides a brief introduction to the Islamic legal tradition. 

Islamic law University: Los Angeles, www.lfip.org/laws827s07/link02-islamiclaw.htm site 
was reassessed on 25 June 2007. 

75 Taha Jabir Al Alwani: USUL AL FIQH AL ISLAMI: English Edition by Yusuf Talal 
DeLorenzo & A. S. Al Shaikh-AliL: The International Institute of Islamic Thought  
Herndon, Virginia USA 1411 AH/1990. 

76 See Kamali, Mohammad Hashim 2003: Principles of Islamic Jurisprudence, IST. p. 4 
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source-evidence, the Islamic Ummah has agreed on its validity and its 

relevance to the Ahkam, and has accepted it as such. However there are 

differences with regard to other source-evidence. The source-evidence 

upon which the whole Ummah fully agrees, and on the validity of which 

there is general consensus, comprises the two sources that formed the 

basis of legislation at the time of the Prophet (PBUH).  

 

The two sources of legislation referred to above are77 :  

 

1. The Qur’an: the words of God revealed to the Prophet (PBUH), the 

recitation of which in itself constitutes an act of worship. 

2. The Sunnah: everything, other than the Qur’an, which has been 

transmitted from the Prophet (PBUH); what he said, did, and agreed to.  

 

According to Kamali, 78  the two main sources of Shari’a are: 

 

Revealed and non - revealed. Whereas the former provides the basic 

evidence and indication from which detailed rules may be derived, the 

later provides the methodology and procedural guidelines to ensure 

correct utilisation of the source evidence.  Usual al-fiqh, or the roots of 

Islamic law, thus expounds the indications and methodology by which 

the rules of fiqh are deduced from the source evidence.  

 

Every utterance of the Prophet (PBUH) that is not set down in the Qur’an, as well 

as his every deed, from the beginning of his mission to the last moment of his life, 

constitutes the ‘Sunnah’. 

 

Regardless of whatever the Prophet (PBUH) did his every word, deed and 

approval may be taken as the basis for evidence in a legal ruling. 

 

The Qur’an is the main source of Shari’a law and the second main source of rules 

in Shari’a is the Sunnah. Shari’a’s rules are drawn from these two main sources 

and sometimes have been abstracted via analogy. Some Islamic rules are not 

clearly stated in the Qur’an or Sunnah. Therefore, there is what is called ‘Usul al 

                                                
77 My investigation and analysis of Shari’a employment law will be limited to the two main 

source of legislation.   
78 Kamali, Mohammad Hashim 2003: Principles of Islamic Jurisprudence, IST. p. 1 
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fiqah that “ is concerned with  the sources of Islamic law, their order of priority, and 

the methods by which legal rules may be deducted from the source materials of 

the Shari’a”. 79   

 

Moreover, Kamali argues that:  

 

The rules of fiqh are thereby derived from the Qur’an and Sunnah 

in conformity with a body of principles and methods which are 

collectively known as usul al-fiqh.80 

 

Furthermore he argues that: 

 

The principle objective of usul al fiqh is to regulate ijtihad and to guide 

the jurist in his effort at deducting the law from its sources.  

  

In comparison to Common Law methods of reference using previous judicial 

decisions, the Shari’a uses a different set of principles to formulate rules.  

Kamali,81 summarized these principles as:  

 

(1) the original case, or asl, on which a ruling is given in the test and which 

analogy seeks to extend to a new case. 

(2) The new case (far’a) on which a ruling is needed, 

(3) The effective cause (illah) which is an attribute (wasf) of the asl and is 

found to be common to the original and the new case. 

(4) The rule of (hukm) governing the original case which is to be extended 

to the new case. 

 

To illustrate this, the following example of Qur’an (al-Maidah, 5:90) explicitly 

forbids wine-drinking. If this prohibition is to be extended by analogy to narcotic 

drugs, the four pillars of analogy in this example is set out on Table 3.4. 

 

 

 

                                                
79 Kamali, Mohammad Hashim 2003: Principles of Islamic Jurisprudence, IST. p. 1  
80 Kamali, Mohammad Hashim 2003: Principles of Islamic Jurisprudence, IST. p. 1 and 

p.267 
81 Ibid  p. 126 
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Table 3.4 The four pillars of analogy of referencing in Islamic Law 

 (1) Asl (2) far’a (3) illah (4) Hukm 

Wine drinking taking drugs intoxication forbid 

 

O you who have believed, indeed, intoxicants, gambling, [sacrificing 

on] stone alters [to other than Allah], and divining arrows are but 

defilement from the work of Satan, so avoid it that you may be 

successful. (Qur’an  , chapter 5 (Al-Ma’idah), verse 90)82.   

 

This is an important method of referencing in Islamic Law to abstract laws from its 

sources only when rules are not clearly stated in the main source. 

 

3.6.1 Shari’a Methods for deriving rulings from the sources 

 

Islam has provided a guidelines for deriving rules to address different modern-day 

issues such as modern contracts.  Ijtihad is the method used to derive rules from 

the two main sources. Al’Alwani83 discussed the role of Ijtihad as one principle for 

deriving rules from the Hadith stated below. 

 

Ijtihad is defined as: “exertion” and is technically the effort a jurist makes in order 

to deduce the law, which is not self–evident, from main sources.84 Kamali refers to 

Amidi 85 who defines Ijtihad as the total expenditure of effort made by a jurist in 

order to infer, with a degree of probability, the rules of Shari’a from the detailed 

evidence in the sources.  

 

 

                                                
82 King Saud University Qur’an  Translation see also Picktal  translation  

http://www.islamicity.com/QuranSearch/ 

   http://quran.ksu.edu.sa/index.php?l=en#aya=5_90&m=hafs&qaree=husary&trans=en_sh 
83 Taha Jabir Al-Alwani : USUL AL FIQH AL ISLAMI: Dr al-Alwani was a Professor of Fiqh 

and Usul al Fiqh at Imam Muhammad b. Saud University in Riyadh. English Edition by 
Yusuf Talal DeLorenzo & A. S. Al Shaikh-AliL: The International Institute of Islamic 
Thought  Herndon, Virginia USA 1411 AH/1990. 

84 Kamali, Mohammad Hashim 2003: Principles of Islamic Jurisprudence, IST. p. 523 
85 Amidi, Ihkam, IV, 162: Shawkani, Irshda, p. 250, Khudarat, Usual, p. 71 
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Note that there is a Fiqh principle indicates  that: there is not room for Ijtihad  when 

rules are clearly stated in the main source.86 

The indications that Ijtihad is valid and relevant in the contemporary context are 

many. For example, when Mu’adh ibn Jabal was sent by the Prophet (PBUH) to 

Yemen, he asked him:  

 

What will you do if a matter is referred to you for judgment?” Mu’adh 

said: “I will judge according to the Book of Allah.” The Prophet asked: 

“What if you find no solution in the Book of Allah?” Mu’adh said: “Then 

I will judge by the Sunnah of the Prophet.” The Prophet asked: “And 

what if you do not find it in the Sunnah of the Prophet?” Mu’adh said: 

“Then I will make Ijtihad to formulate my own judgment”. The Prophet 

patted Mu’adh’s chest and said “Praise be to Allah who has guided the 

messenger of His Prophet to that which pleases Him and His Prophet. 

 

In his discussion on deriving laws from the original source, Kamali87 used the 

principle outlined in the prophet’s companion  Mu’adh case of obtaining inference 

which is explained in more detail below. This would be the common method used 

in deriving laws addressing the subject of employment and contract related to 

Shari’a.  

 

Therefore, the role of Ijtihad is fundamental to Shari’a’s ruling principles.  

According to Ballantyne88:  

 

The Shari’a does not seek to propound general principles of law, it 

rather deals with specific instance or transactions, and propounds rules 

relating thereto. There is no law of “contract”; no law of “torts”: There 

are examples of nominate contracts with rules applicable thereto, from 

which general principles must be deduced by analogy. 

 

 

 

                                                
 j مساغ لiجتھاد في مورد النص  86

87 Kamali,Mohammad Hashim 2003: Principles of Islamic Jurisprudents,IST Cambridge 
p.468 

88 Ballantyne, W. M. Essays and Addresses on Arab Laws, Curzon 2000.  p.34. 
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Ballantyne made a valid statement regarding contract law or law of torts in 

Shari’a. Shari’a does not possess a law of contract, however, it provides 

principles that cover three main areas: akhlaq (morals), ibada (religious 

observance) and mu’amalat (transactions). These Shari’a principles can be 

applied to all the situations during life.  

 

The principle of this Hadith allows the human brain to extend its capability to 

address the needs of society which is governed by Usul al Fiqh method.  

 

Ballantyne89 argues that no introduction to the Shari’a would be complete without a 

reference to the Majella90. The Majella will be one of the main references when 

addressing employment under Shari’a. 

 

Intellectuals and Scholars of Islamic Principles 91 of Jurisprudence (Usul al Fiqh) in 

the four main sects of Islam including Ibdis/Ibadi agree on the primary source-

evidence (The Qur’an and The Sunnah) in order to derive employment principles 

under Shari’a.   

 

The topic of employment is discussed in Islamic Shari’a books extensively 

focusing on the following main points: 

1. The legality and legitimacy of Employment under Shari’a supported by 

Qur’anic verses, Sunnah and Ijtihad or Qias.  

2. Conditions of employment and employment contract. 

3. Type of employment and governing rules.  

 

The discussion in this study will follow the same sequence as above. Furthermore, 

a comparison to the Omani Employment Law for each concept and idea will be 

addressed to establish similarities and difference between Omani Labour law and 

Shari’a.  

                                                
89 Ibid p. 42. 
90 The first documented Shari’a code was developed in 1876 by the Ottoman Empire: The 

Ottoman Civil Code. The first translation was by: Hopper, C.A 1938, The Civil Law of 

Palestine and Trans-Jordan , Sweet & Mazwell, Limited, London 
    The Arbic version is by Saleem Rustom Baz al Libnaini, member of Shoorah of Ottoman 

Empire:  Sharh al Majalla, 3rd Ed. August 25, 1304, Dar al Kotob, Beirut 

Üé×‰ Üj‰… ‡^e êÞ^ßf×Ö]: |†� í×�] …]� gjÓÖ] íéÛ×ÃÖ] læ�e á^ßfÖ 
91 Shafi’i, Hanafi, Maliki, and Hanbali are four main jurisprudence schools of fiqh in Sunni. 
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3.6.2 The Sunnah as part of Shari’a  

 

The Sunnah has received considerable attention in Islamic jurisprudence. The 

discussion related to this study is to establish the place of Sunnah position in 

Shari’a. A few definitions of Sunnah are provided below: 

 

According to Kamali,92 :  

 

Sunnah refers to all that is narrated from the Prophet, his 

acts, his sayings and whatever he has tacitly approved, plus 

all the reports which describe his physical attributes and 

character.   

   

 Similarly Al’Alwain93 defines Sunnah as:  

 

�..what the Prophet (PBUH) did was instinctive or otherwise, his 

every word, deed and approval may be taken as the basis for 

evidence in a legal ruling. 

   

These two definitions state the fundamentals of Sunnah. The Qur’an provides a 

number of verses that indicate the place of Sunnah as a source of legislation in 

Islam.  For example: 

 

He who obeys the Messenger has obeyed Allah; but those who turn 

away - We have not sent you over them as a guardian. (Qur’an 

Chapter 4: Verse 80)   

 

It is He who has sent among the unlettered a Messenger from 

themselves reciting to them His verses and purifying them and 

teaching them the Book and wisdom - although they were before in 

clear error – (Qur’an Chapter 62: Verse 2)   

 

                                                
92 Kamali, Mohammad Hashim 2003: Principles of Islamic Jurisprudents, IST. p. 58 
93 Taha Jabir Al «Alwani : USUL AL FIQH AL ISLAMI: English Edition by Yusuf Talal 

DeLorenzo & A. S. Al Shaikh AliL: The International Institute of Islamic Thought  
Herndon, Virginia USA 1411 AH/1990. 
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And what Allah restored to His Messenger from the people of the 

towns - it is for Allah and for the Messenger and for [his] near relatives 

and orphans and the [stranded] traveler - so that it will not be a 

perpetual distribution among the rich from among you. And whatever 

the Messenger has given you - take; and what he has forbidden you - 

refrain from. And fear Allah; indeed, Allah is severe in penalty. Qur’an 

(Chapter 59 Al-Hashr verse 7)   

 

But no, by the Lord, they can have no (real) Faith, until they make thee 

judge in all disputes between them, and find in their souls no 

resistance against Thy decisions, but accept them with the fullest 

conviction. (Qur’an, Chapter 4, verse 7)   

 

1. By the Star when it goes down,- 2. Your Companion is neither astray 

nor being misled. 3. Nor does he say (aught) of (his own) Desire. 4. It 

is no less than inspiration sent down to him: 5. He was taught by one 

Mighty in Power, 6. Endued with Wisdom: for he appeared (in stately 

form); 7. While he was in the highest part of the horizon (Qur’an, 

Chapter 33, verse 36) 

 

It is not fitting for a Believer, man or woman, when a matter has been 

decided by Allah and His Messenger to have any option about their 

decision: if any one disobeys Allah and His Messenger, he is indeed 

on a clearly wrong Path. (Chapter 53 An-Najm (The Star) verse 1 – 7) 

O ye who believe! Obey Allah, and obey the Messenger, and those 

charged with authority among you. If ye differ in anything among 

yourselves, refer it to Allah and His Messenger, if ye do believe in Allah 

and the Last Day: That is best, and most suitable for final 

determination. (Qur’an, Chapter 4, verse 59) 

 

And thou (standest) on an exalted standard of character.  

(Qur’an, Chapter 68, verse 4) 

 

 

The question that might be raised here is how the Hadith is collected to be trusted 

to be considered as the second source of legislation? This issue occupied Muslim 
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specialists since the early classical period, and has continued to command the 

intense attention of western scholars since the middle of the last century. 

 

The Prophet said:  “whoever lies about me deliberately must prepare himself for a 

place in Hell-fire” 94 

 

Most of the rulings related to employment are extracted from the Sunnah except 

for a few Qur’anic verses that are related to transaction relationships between 

people. The Sunnah therefore plays a significant role in Shari’a and therefore, in 

forming the Shari’a employment code. 

 

A Hadith is a saying of Muhammad or a report about something he did. Over time, 

during the first few centuries of Islam, it became obvious that many so-called 

Hadiths were in fact spurious sayings that had been fabricated for various motives, 

at best to encourage believers to act righteously and at worse to corrupt believers' 

understanding of Islam and to lead them astray. Since Islamic legal scholars were 

utilizing Hadith as an adjunct to the Qur'an in their development of the Islamic legal 

system, it became critically important to have reliable collections of Hadith. While 

the early collections of Hadith often contained Hadith that were of questionable 

origin, gradually collections of authenticated Hadith called Sahih were compiled 

(Sahih literally means "correct, true, valid, or sound."). Such collections were made 

possible by the development of the science of Hadith criticism, a science at the 

basis of which was a critical analysis of the chain of (oral) transmission (isnad) of 

the Hadith going all the way back to Muhammad. The two most highly respected 

collections of Hadith are the authenticated collections the Sahih Bukhari and Sahih 

Muslim. In addition to these, four other collections came to be well-respected, 

although not to the degree of Bukhari and Muslim's sahih collections. These four 

other collections are the Sunan of Tirmidhi, Nasa'i, Ibn Majah, and Abu Da'ud. 

Together these four and the two sahih collections are called the "six books" (al-

kutub al-sitta). Two other important collections, in particular, are the Muwatta of Ibn 

Malik, the founder of the Maliki school of law, and the Musnad of Ahmad ibn 

Hanbal, the founder of the Hanbali school of law. 

 

 

                                                
94 Abu Dawood, Sunan,  Hadith no. 1036 
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3.7 Shari’a General Theory of Contract 

 

The main point of discussion in this study regards whether there is a general 

theory of contract in Shari’a. Shabeer95 discussed the general theory of contract.  

He argues that there are five main areas, which govern all contracts under Shari’a:  

 

1. Nature of Contract. 

2. Formation of Contract. 

3. Conditions associated with contract. 

4. Options and its effect on contracts. 

5. Contract law and its effects on ending employment. 

 

According to this classification, it is implied that a general theory of contract exists 

in Shari’a, despite the argument that Shari’a contract laws are extracted from 

Qur’an and Sunnah. The Qur’an and Sunnah do not provide one complete set of 

laws in one place, but separate directions on specific occasions (See Figure 3.2 

below on the Shari'a contract law is a comprehensive code of law that covers a 

wide range of interrelated topics.   

 

It is argued that there is no general theory of contract in Islamic law and that there 

are only principles which jurists apply in deriving both contract and content in the 

contract law96. The Shari'a contract system, as in any contract law, provides a 

general set of rules governing the enforceable contract-formation process. The 

main difference between a Shari'a contract and a common-law contract is that 

Shari'a contract principles are derived from Qur’an   and Sunnah while common 

law is based on the principle reference to previous judicial decisions. Shari'a looks 

at each contract differently, and each one is evaluated against a set of principles to 

determine whether the contract is valid, void or voidable.  

 

The contract in the Shari’a concept is called Aqd, and the main principle for 

a contract under Shari'a is derived from the Qur’an  , chapter 5, verse 1. 

                                                
95 Shabeer, Mohamed Outhman, 2004 Al Madkhal ila fiqh Al Moamalat Al Maliyah, Dar Al 

Nafees, Jordan. 
96
 Hussein Hassan 2002: Contracts in Islamic Law: The Principles of Commutative   

Justice and Liberality;  Journal of Islamic Studies, Volume 13, Issue 3; Pp. 257-297 
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O you who have believed, fulfil [all] contracts. 

 

A common-law contract is defined as an agreement between two or more parties 

that establishes one enforceable legal relationship. In principle, there are many 

similarities between the basic concepts of a contract in common law and 

Shari'a. However, the implementation differs. For instance, freedom of contract is 

restricted under common law and restricted under Shari'a. However, the restriction 

principles are different as the driven sources of the law are.  
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Figure 3.1 Summary of the principles that govern contracts under Shari’a97 

                                                
97 Figure 3.2 was developed specifically for this research  
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3.8 Shari’a and Contract Code 

 

A contract is mentioned illustrate in the Qur’an and therefore the topic has 

received considerable attention in Shari’a. There are many verses related to a 

commercial contract available in the Holy Qur’an. The most important verse on 

performing a contract is in Qur’an, Chapter 5 (Al-Ma’idah): Verse 1:  

 

(1)  O you who have believed, fulfill [all] contracts. 

 

The Qur’an in Arabic has broader scope of meaning than the English translation. In 

order to offer as close an understanding as possible, a few other translations are 

listed below.98 

Sahih International: O you who have believed, fulfil [all] contracts. 

Pickthall: O ye who believe! Fulfil your indentures.  

Yusuf Ali: O ye who believe! Fulfil (all) obligations.  

Shakir: O you who believe! Fulfil the obligations.  

Muhammad Sarwar: Believers, stand by your contracts (and obligations).  

Mohsin Khan: O you who believe! Fulfil (your) obligations.  

Arberry: O believers, fulfil your bonds.  

 

These translations provide a better and clearer meaning of what the verse is 

saying, that an employee/employer should promise to fulfil their obligations. 

In other words if someone makes a promise in a contract, it must be kept 

and legally enforced, including all other expectations as related to the 

contract. 

 

The other verse from the Qur’an relates to enforcement and the fulfilling of 

the promise of obligations as listed in Chapter 23, verse 8:  

 

And they who are to their trusts and their promises attentive 99 

 

This verse also provides the  guiding principle that a promise must be kept 

including in contracts. 

                                                
98 http://corpus.quran.com/translation.jsp?chapter=23&verse=8 
99 Sahih International: http://corpus.quran.com/translation.jsp?chapter=23&verse=6 
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Al Shanqity 100 argues that the fundamental nature of the development of the 

economic relations between individuals in a society and between human societies 

generated new types of contract that did not exist in the past. Al Shanqity 101 

argues that Shari’a laws are to protect individuals and society and there are no 

rules of Shari’a that refer to labour law. Therefore, there are principles that must be 

adhered to when composing each contract. Therefore, all modern contracts must 

be measured against Islamic principles. 

 

If primary sources do not provide a clearly defined law then the following 

procedure is adopted. 

 

1. ‘Ijma’ (consensus of opinion). ‘Ijma’a’ is the verbal noun of the Arabic 

word ajma’a which has two meaning : to determine and to agree upon 

something.102 

2. Qiyas (analogy reasoning). Qiyas literally means measuring or 

ascertaining the length, weight or quality of something,  Technically, 

qiyas is the extension of Shari’a value for an original case asl, or to a 

new case, because the latter has the same effective cause as the 

former. 103 

3. Ijtihad, (an interpretation of a scholar) or personal reasoning.104 It is 

usually defined in usul works as the greatest possible effort by a 

qualified jurist to reach a legal decision within the framework of Shari’a 
105. 

Basic Shari’a principles or Fiqh-al-Muamalat of Islamic Business Contracts govern 

all aspects of commercial transactions. It is therefore the Shari’a law that we must 

look at to provide the general rules when looking at what must exist to make a 

contract.  The Arabic word for contract is al-aqd, which means: ‘an obligation or a 

tie’ when two parties enter into a contract, it is called ‘al-in’iqad’.  When an offer 

                                                
100  Al Shanqity,: Mohamed Mustafa: Shari’a study for modern financial contract 2001 p.46. 
101 ibid 
102 Kamali, Mohammad Hashim 2003: Principles of Islamic Jurisprudence, IST. UK  p.229 
103

 ibid p.264 
104

Ibid p. 469. Kamali, argues that ijtihad continues to be the main instrument of 
interpreting the divine message and relating it to the changing conditions of the Muslim 
community in its aspirations to attain justice, salvation and truth......  ijtihad derives its 
validity from divine revelation, its propriety is measured by its harmony with the Qur’an 
and the Sunnah. 

105 Jokisch, Benjamin 2001:Ijtihad in Ibn Taymiyya’s Fatawa, I.B.Taurist New Yourk p.119 
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and acceptance are the same there is a meeting of the minds – an agreement.  

Such an agreement produces obligations (responsibilities) on both parties (called 

bi-lateral obligations). AbuZahrah106 discussed the ‘Rukn Al Aqdm the 

Base/Foundations of Contracts saying: if Al Aqd is defined as all activities engaged 

in behaviours exercised by one party such as ‘divorce’ (Under Islamic System)107.  

Therefore, this action is binding and carried out by the will of the two parities, such 

as selling, buying, renting, etc. then the contract is only binding when meeting both 

parties willing statements.  These two statements are ‘Ijab and Qubool’ translated 

into English as offer and acceptance. This is the same as the two basic contractual 

components of employment contract in Oman contract 108 and as well as in the 

English contract law. 

 

The Contract, from an Islamic legal perspective, is conceptually divided into two 

main categories, namely unilateral and bilateral contracts109. While the former is 

gratuitous in character and does not require the consent of the recipient, the latter 

is bound to strict rulings and guidelines since it requires the consent of both parties 

to the contract. 

 

Hussein Hassan110 discusses the Islamic contract and the concept of unilateral 

(one side) or bilateral contracts (multiple parties) in his research stating that:  

 

“In the classic manuals of Islamic law, the term aqd (contract) is most 

frequently used for two-party transactions, concluded by offer on the 

one hand, and acceptance on the other.  However, it is also used for 

transactions (guarantees, gifts, bequests) concluded by an offer only.  

Again, for acts merely juristic in nature (divorce, release, 

manusmission of debts), the term is still aqd.  In fact, the term covers 

obligation in every field: one’s religious obligations to God, the 

interpersonal obligations of marriage, the political obligations 

                                                
106 Abu Zahrah, Imam Mohmed: Al Mulkiyah wa Nathariyet Al Aqud: 1996, Dar Al Fiqr Al 

Arabi; p. 176 (the book is in Arabic). 
107 Under Islamic Shari’a, The husband has the right to divorce without the consent of the 

wife unless specified otherwise in the marriage contract. 
108 Abu Zahrah argument  was translated from Arabic.  
109 The same classification exist in UK system however, it is deferent in application. See 

Cavendish 2002. Contract law,  
110 Hussein Hassan September 2002 Contracts in Islamic Law, the Principles of 

Commutative Justice and Liberality, Journal of Islamic Studies, V. 13, Issue 3 pp. 257-
297. 
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expressed in treaties, and the commercial obligations of the involved 

parties in a range of particular contracts”. 

 

Baker,111 discussed the same concept of contracts under Shari’a Law and 

categorizes the following transaction as unilateral contract: 

 

“Unilateral contract comprises of transactions in favour of the recipient such as 

gift (haddiiah, hibah), off-set the debt (ibra), will (Wasiyyat), endowment (waqf) 

and loan (qard)”. 

 

Baker 112  suggests that contracts in the Islamic system are classified into three 

categories:  

 

the legal effect(s) arising from a contract; be it a valid, void or voidable 

contract respectively.  

 

These three forms of contracts will be discussed after considering the 

elements of making invalid and forbidden contracts. The word Aqd 

(obligations) in a contract has a wider meaning in Arabic in contrast to the 

meaning and use of the word obligations in the English law. In the English 

law contractual obligations are limited to the responsibilities listed and 

placed on the parties in the contract. Subsequently, a contract is an 

agreement creating legally binding obligations that a court will enforce. 

Under Shari’a employment contracts fall automatically under bilateral contracts 

that require offer and acceptance to become a valid contract. 

 

3.8.1 Principles of Shari’a Contract 

 

Shari’a contract is governed by many principles applied to all contracts. Shari’a 

scholars have summarised these principles in eight main areas113. 

                                                
111 Baker, Mohd Daud: Contracts in Islamic Commercial And Their Application In Modern 

Islamic Financial System, International Islamic University Malaysia (IIUM). 
112

  Ibid 
113  See Also,  Al Zuhayli, Whabah 1984: Financial Transaction in Islamic Jurisprudence , 

Dar Al Fikr, Damascus v. 1  p. 13  see also Mohmed Abu Zahrah Al Mulkiyah and the 
theory of aqd in Islamic Shari’a: 1996, dar al fiqr al arabi; pp.176-290 see also Zuhayli, 
Whabah 2002: Al Uqood al Musamah fee Qannon al Muamalat Al Madaniyah. Dar Al 
fiqr, Damascas. pp.17-50 
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The eight principles according to Al Shanqity114 (translated from Arabic) are115: 

 

1. Obligation of acceptance:  

In the Qur’an  , Chapter 4 (An-Nisa') verse 29, it is stated: 

 O you who have believed, do not consume one another's wealth 

unjustly but only [in lawful] business by mutual consent. And do not kill 

yourselves [or one another]. Indeed, Allah is to you ever Merciful. 

 

Prophet Mohammed (p.b.u.h) said: Sales are based on Consent 

(subject to the conditions discussed further in relation to employment 

wages) Prophet said : Narrated by Abdullah ibn Amr ibn al-’As: The 

Prophet (peace be upon him) said: Both parties in a business 

transaction have a right to annul it so long as they have not separated 

unless it is a bargain with the option to annul is attached to it; and it is 

not permissible for one of them to separate from the other for fear that 

one may demand that the bargain be rescinded.116 

 

2   Ban all types of cheating, harming and covering up. In the Qur’an  , 

chapter 8 (Al-Anfal), verse 27 it is stated:   
 

 O you who have believed, do not betray Allah and the Messenger 

or betray your trusts while you know [the consequence] 

 

2. Rule of Customs: applies whenever there is no set of statements in 

Qur’an or Sunah by Prophet Mohammed. 117 

 

3. Work is considered to be worshiping God the intention must be to obey 

God’s orders. Truth and honesty is the basic assumption of every 

contractual agreement. One ought to accept the intention of devotion 

to work as work is part of prayer. It is stated in the Qur’an  , Chapter 1 

(Al-Fatihah ) verse 5),  It is You we worship and You we ask for help.  
                                                                                                                                   

<<êi]…^Ú÷]<íéÞ‚¹]<løÚ^Ã¹]<áçÞ^Î<»  <ì^ÛŠ¹]<�çÏÃÖ]  
114 Al Shanqity, Moh’d Mustafa Aboh 2001; Dirasah Le Aham Al Uqod Al Malyah al   

Mustahdathah. P.46 (Study of the Most Important New Contracts)   
115 See also Sameeh atif Al Zain1994: Al Uqood, Dar Al Kitab Al Libnani Beirut  p.333 

<àèˆÖ]<Ì�^Â<xé�<<<<V<�çÏÃÖ]<zlæ�e<êÞ^ßf×Ö]<h^jÓÖ]<…]�<ì†Šé¹]<íéÂ†�Ö]<Ý^Óu÷]<íÂç‰çÚ<1994          <
116 Sunan Abu Dawud, Book 23, Number 3449.  
117 See also Article 437 Majallat al Ahkam Al Adliyyah 
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4. Contracts are based on stability not fluctuating terms: Contracts reflect 

obligation and respect of results of the contractual agreement.  

5. Contracts are built on justice and forgiveness in order to meet social 

services. Contracts must carry benefits for the contractors (i.e. you 

cannot have a contact to cure a dead person).  It is stated in the 

Qur’an  , Chapter 1 verse 280, 

 And if someone is in hardship, then [let there be] postponement until 

[a time of] ease. But if you give [from your right as] charity, then it is 

better for you, if you only knew.    

Also in the Qur’an  , Chapter 16 (An-Nahl), verse 90 it is stated: 

Indeed, Allah orders justice and good conduct and giving to relatives 

and forbids immorality and bad conduct and oppression. He 

admonishes you that perhaps you will be reminded.  

6. The contract must result in benefits to the contractors118.  The main 

purpose of contracts in Islam is that contracts must be able to 

generate benefits to both contracting parities and subject to matters 

that is lawful and in line with Shari’a principles.  

8. All modern contract principles can be drawn from Islamic principles 

and guidance. Change is a fact of life and the evolution of human 

required new types of contracts. However, in Islam all newly created 

contracts must comply with Islamic legal principles and therefore, it 

prohibits unequal exchanges or unfair advantage in trade.  

 

 

3.8.2 Contract Classification under Shari’a 
 

Shari’a classifies contracts under many categories. Shabeer119 identifies three 

categories.  First, classification according to the nature of the contract. Second 

classification according to the contract as to whether it has been stated in Shari’a 

or is a modern type of contract and third, a contract based on another form of 

contract.  

 

 

 

                                                
118 See also AlZuhayli p. 731 Fiqah Al Isalmi Wa Adilatih 
119 Shabeer, Mohammed Othman, 2004, Introduction to Fiqh Al Muamalat, Dar AlNafees,     

Jordan, P.209. 
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Moreover, Schaefer120 classified contracts according to their validity as (i) valid, (ii) 

voidable, (iii) void contracts or agreements, (iv) illegal, and (v) unenforceable. 

 

Under Shari’a classification a group of contracts of similar nature can be similar or 

different.  Similarities and differences of contract under Shari’a are guided by their 

aim, purpose and the outcome effect of each contract.   Al Shanqity121, classifies 

contracts under Shari’a into eight categories. 

 

1. Contracts that have been named in Shari’a and new contracts invented 

by people as needs evolved.  People will always invent new contracts 

as needed i.e. stock market contracts. 

2. By looking at the aim of the contract it will include the following: 

a Ownership Contract: donation, sale and rent. Means that the aim 

of the contract is ownership is for the purpose via compensation 

such as sales.  Or without compensation such a donation or gifts. 

b. Waiver, to capitulate the right with compensation or without. 

c. Give someone a free hand to do something: power of attorney. 

d. Restrictions: constrain someone from doing something or take 

away the agency 

e. Documentation, warranties, insurance and transfer,  

f. Partnership contract. 

g.     Saving contract, a contract intended to save one money 

(deposit).  

3. Receiving conditions on completion of contract: contract required 

receiving such as donation, lending, depots, pledge, and loan.   

4. Classification based on valid or void contact. Valid contract is the one 

that has all the correct components: form, contractors, and Mahal.  

Void contract is a contract that is not in line with Shari’a in one of its 

components. The void contract must not be executed as per Shari’a 

and has to be stopped by contractors or a Judge.   

 

5. Classification based on execution or seized. The executed contract is 
                                                
120 www.newagepublishers.com/samplechapter/001048.pdf, PDF accessed  20 Nov 2011 

Law of Contracts see also Jesse A. Schaefer Beyond a Definition:     Understanding the 
Nature of Void and Voidable Contracts: CAMPBELL LAW REVIEW [Vol.33:193 
www.law.campbell.edu/lawreview/articles/33-1-193.pdf accessed 25 Nov 2011 

121 Al Shanqity, Mohammed Mustaff 2001: Dirasah Shari’ah  le Ahm Al Uqud al Maliyah Al 
Mustahdathah, Maktabat al Oloom , Al madinah , Sadia v.1 p. 75 
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the one that can be executed. Seized contract is a right contract but is 

seized for a specific reason such as child contract.   

6. Classification based on obligation. Is a contract that is legally binding 

and no one can break it.  

7. Classification based on originality or tied. It is a contract that is not tied 

to any other contract such as a sales contract. The opposite contract is 

one tied to another such as pledge or warranty as they do not exist 

without being originally connected to others.  

8. Classification based on time in 5 categories: a. Aqud Munjaz 

(immediate) b. future contract. c. Contract tied on condition. d. instantly 

executed. e. Continuance contracts such as rent, partnership, and 

agency.   

 

Al Zuhayli122  argues that there are two different types of contract in Shari’a.  The 

first type is the named contracts such as employment, sales and gifts.  The first 

group of contracts will be governed by the general rules of contract and its own 

specific rules.  The second type is the un-named contracts that the Shari’a did not 

place any guidance on such as modern contract, insurance, stock broker’s agent 

contract. They follow the general principles and guidance of contracts under 

Shari’a.  Al Zuhayli discussed the employment contract in detail.  

 

Abu Zahra123 divided contracts in Islamic system in relation to Khiyar al Majalis       

(the option of withdrawal before parting, whereby an offer or acceptance may be 

withdrawn as long as both parties are still presents)  into three groups:  

 

First: Contracts not obligatory (Aqd Ghar Lazima) for both parties such as 

loan, deposit, or agency (nominating another person to act) or 

obligatory from one side and not obligatory from the other side such 

as mortgage.124   

 

Second: Obligatory contracts that cannot be broken by both parties or by one 
                                                
122 AlZuhayli Dr. Wahbah 1984; Al Fiqh Al Islami Wa’Adillatuh, Dar Al Fikr, Damascus, P. 729-

782. 
123 Mohmed Abu Zahrah Al Mulkiyah and the theory of aqd in Islamic Shari’a: 1996, dar al fiqr 

al arabi; p.179 (the book is in Arabic) (translated as the ownership and the theory of contract 

in Islamic Shari’a). 
124 On this type of contracts Khiar al Majalis is not required as a condition, since untie the 

knot / contract   always is acceptable.  
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party, such as marriage or Khala’a (wife’s right to end marriage). In 

these cases Khiyar al Majalis125 is not required as the decisions in 

these actions should not be rushed.  

Third: Obligatory Contracts that can be broken: this includes all contracts 

of compensation nature, such as sale and rent. All of these 

contracts require Khiyar Al Majalis to enforce acceptance 

completely.  If the contractors have separated physically then the 

contract is complete. The Prophet (p.b.u.h) said: ‘Vendors on choice 

as long as they did not separate’ 126 

 

3.8.3 Offer and Acceptance under Shari’a Contracts 

 

Offer and acceptance are the main pillars of any contract in Shari’a. Moh’d Abu 

Zahra127, states that offer and acceptance are the cornerstones for valid contracts. 

The offer has to meet the acceptance on terms and conditions. For example, if a 

proposal is made to marry a woman and the acceptance is received on different 

dowry conditions there is no contract as the conditions were not met.  However, if 

there is acceptance on a lower figure condition (i.e. 100 and the offer comes back 

with a higher figure i.e. 150 then there is a contract)128. To further, explain this 

concept an analogy of that is provided below. 

 

If a man offered marriage to a woman and she accepts the marriage 

on a dowry of £100  and the man replies to her acceptance  to marry 

her on £150. There is a contract as if you accept to marry on £100 then 

you will definitely accept to marry on £150. These did not meet both 

wishes, but the acceptance is made in favour of the accepter, the wife 

in this case. 

According to Abu Zahrah, there are three conditions under which the offer and the 

                                                
125 Translated by: Mohmoud A. El Gamaly 2003 for the book of Wahba Al Zuhayli; 

Financial Transactions in Islamic Jurisprudence, Dar Al Fikr, Damascus p.10 ‘neither the 
offer nor the acceptance is binding until both have been expressed. Therefore, each 
party to the contract has the option to withdraw their part as long as the other has not 
been extended.’  This concept is not clearly practised in Muslim societies when 
conducting a sale not exists in western systems.    

126 Al Maqdisy, Al Hafeed AbdulGhani: Umdat Al Ahkam   حكامj295/26 عمدة ا 
127 ibid 
128 Abu Zahrah, Imam Mohmed: Al Mulkiyah wa Nathriyat Al Aqd fee al Shari’a Al 

Islamic:1996, Dar Al Fiqr Al Arabi; p. 176  
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acceptance have to be met: 

 

1. Both offer and acceptance have to be at one Majlis (one place) Majlis 

al Aqud. 

2. There should not be any interruptions during the proceedings, such as 

unrelated topics  

3. No amendments or withdrawal of the offer may be made prior to 

acceptance.  

 

There are two schools of thoughts in this matter. The first one is the acceptance 

must be immediately after the offer in Al Shafiy.129 However, the Hanaffiy130  feel 

that this is not required as this might pressurise the party accepting, thus placing 

them in a position of disadvantage. If the offer is refused immediately, this may 

lead to the loss of opportunity, or if it is accepted immediately, may result in a poor 

deal.     

 

Khiar al Majalis131 means  according to Abu Zahra that the contractors can change 

their mind on the contract as long as they did not separate physically (i.e. the offer 

and acceptance have to be made during the same meeting).  The right to withdraw 

is enforced on both parties as long as they did not separate the sitting132  

 

As narrated by Abdullah bin Umar, Allah’s Apostle, Prophet 

Mohammed, said: Both the buyer and the seller have the option of 

cancelling or confirming a bargain unless they separate, or the sale is 

optional.133 

Offer and acceptance are subject to principals of Shari’a as per the following 

                                                
129Shafi’i, Hanafi, Maliki, and Hanbali are four main  jurisprudence  schools of fiqh in Sunni. 
130
 Abu Zahrah Mohamed 1996 Al Mulkiyah wa Nadhriat Al Aqd fe Al Shari’a Al Islamyah. 
(the Ownership and the Theory of contact in Islamic Shari’a) Dar Al Fiqr Al Arabi, Cairo 
pps. 180-183 

131Khiar al Majalis: option of cancelation which provides that ‘the parties to a sale are free 
to change their minds so long as they have not left the meeting of the contract’. Kamali, 
Mohammad Hashim 2003: Principles of Islamic Jurisprudents, IST. UK  p.103 

132
Imam Al Hafidh Abd Al Ghany Al Maqdsi Ktab Al Biyoo. 

133Sahih Bukhari Volume 3, Book 34, Number 296. Narrated by Hakim bin Hizam The 
Prophet said, "The buyer and the seller have the option to cancel or to confirm the deal, 
as long as they have not parted or till they part, and if they spoke the truth and told each 
other the defects of the things, then blessings would be in their deal, and if they hid 
something and told lies, the blessing of the deal would be lost”,  
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Hadith:  

 

As narrated by Ibn Umar, Allah’s Apostle, Prophet Mohammed said: 

The seller and the buyer have the option of cancelling or confirming the 

deal unless they separate, or one of them says to the other, Choose 

(i.e. decide to cancel or confirm the bargain now).” Perhaps he said, or 

if it is an optional sale.134 

 

3.8.4 Freedom of Contract in Shari’a 

 

Shari’a provides freedom of exchange of wealth between people. This freedom is 

restricted on some occasions as laid down by the Prophet Mohammed (pbuh) 135 

It is narrated by  Anas ibn Malik136 that: 

 

During the time of the Apostle of Allah (peace-be-upon-Him), a man 

used to buy (goods), and he was weak in intellect.  His people came to 

the Prophet of Allah (PUBH) and said: Prophet of Allah, stop so-and-so 

(to make a bargain) for he buys (goods) but is weak in intellect.  So the 

Prophet (PBUH) called on him and forbade him to make a bargain.  He 

said: Prophet of Allah, I cannot keep myself away from business 

transactions.  Thereupon the Apostle of Allah (PUBH) said: If you 

cannot give up making a bargain, then say: Take and give137, and there 

is no attempt to deceive.  

 

According to this Hadith, the freedom of contract under Shari’a is governed by the 

principle of capacity to form a contract.  Al Zuhayli 138 discussed this point, 

capacity, in his book under the section of fulfilling contractual conditions (execution 

of conditions). One of the conditions is that the contractor should have ownership 

and freewill. Therefore, the contract of juveniles and a mad person or one of 

unsound mind (fouholi)  is pending subject to approval.  This justification for the 

freedom of contract being placed due to the fact that they are unable to give their 

consent freely.  Prophet Mohammed placed restriction on an individual’s freedom 

                                                
134 Al Bukhari: Volume 3, Book 34, Number 32. 
135 Sunnan Abu Dawud, Book 23, Number 3494 
136 Anas Ben Malik one of prophet  Muhammad’s companions 
137 Sunan Abu Dawud, Book 23, Number 3494. 
138 Al Zuhayli, Whabah 1984: Al Fiqih al Islami, Dar Al Fikr, Damascus v. 4  p. 734 
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of contract. The Prophet’s Hadith reinforces the concept of freedom of contract is 

restricted: (Hadith of stopping a man from selling as he was addicted to sale) a 

mad person or one of unsound mind. 
 

One of the main factors in contract formation is the capacity of the contracted 

individual.  There is a limited reference to this concept in the Oman Labour Law 

and it has been strictly confined under Shari’a in the section of contract conditions. 

Articles 444 and 458, of Majalat al Ahkam Al Adlyah, address the capacity of the 

individual as part of a valid condition of formation of a contract under the Shari’a 

code. 

 

The Islamic system places restrictions on all types of transactions between parties 

unless the contract is binding to the basic principles of Shari’a derived from the 

Qur’an or Sunnah.  The system allows a considerable amount of freedom to 

contractual agreements   as opposed to other systems.  

 

Either party to the contract can add conditions to the contract as long as those 

conditions do not contradict Islamic Law or repeal one of the legal purposes of 

contract. Specific conditions related to employment contracts that do not comply to 

Shari’a will be discussed in depth under Shari’a Employment contract. 

 

The Hadith in this effect is: 

 

Any condition that is not in God’s book is void, even if making a 

hundred conditions, God’s condition is right and stronger.139 

 

3.8.5 Contracts forbidden under Islamic Law 

 

Islamic law poses restrictions on people entering into a contract that concerns 

areas prohibited by Islam.  A forbidden contract is a contract that does not comply 

with the general rule of Islamic principles.  The following verse from the Qur’an   

gives guidance on Shari’a method of exchange of wealth.   

 

O you who have believed, do not consume one another's wealth 

                                                
139 Sahih Al Bukari, no 3561, Sahih/  Muslim (1504)   

   أعتق لمن الوjء إنما باب ، البيوع كتاب :مسلم  
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unjustly but only [in lawful] business by mutual consent. And do not kill 

yourselves [or one another]. Indeed, Allah is to you ever Merciful. 

(Qur’an  , Chapter 4 (An-Nisa) verse 29) 

 

A number of barter arrangements peculiar to pre-Islamic market trading were 

expressly forbidden by the Prophet Mohammed (p.b.u.h). The characteristics they 

have in common are that they depend on conjecture or on uncertain definition of 

the goods being traded. It is from the explicit prohibition of such barter 

arrangements that Islamic law developed its strict rules about definition of the 

object (and terms) of contract. Examples of forbidden contracts are:140 

 

Muzabana: The exchange of fresh fruits for dried fruits such that the quantity of the 

dried fruit is measured and fixed but the quantity of the fresh to be given in 

exchange is estimated while still on the trees. 

 

Muhaqalah: The sale of grains still growing (that is, unharvested) in exchange for 

an equal quantity of harvested grains. (The prohibition of this particular transaction 

is an important element in the general discussion of gharar): the basis of the 

prohibition of future trading in grain and other foodstuff and stock commodities  

 

 

Gharar, Riba, or Usury are forbidden elements in contracts under Islamic Law. In 

business transactions each of the three elements can apply. However, in 

employment contracts only the element of Gharar applies. 

 

Gharar 

 

Al Zuhayli 141 states that Gharar in the language of jurists: 

 

Hanafi School: gharar is that whose consequences are hidden. 

Maliki School: gharar is what is not known to exist in the future, e.g. birds in 

the air and fish in the water. 

Shafi School : gharar is that whose nature and consequences are hidden. 

                                                
140 Wahbah Al Zuhayli Book, Financial Transactions in Islamic Jurisprudence, Dar Al Fikr 

Beirut  v.1 p. 87 Mahmoud A. El Gamali, translation  
141 ibid  v.1 p. 83 
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Hanbali School: gharar is that whose consequences are unknown.  

 

In summary the gharar sale is any sale that incorporates a risk that affects one or 

more of the parties to the contract and may result in the loss of property. 

 

Abdul Awwal Sarker 142 discusses Gharar in the following: 

 

Gharar originated out of deception through ignorance by one or more parties to a 

contract. There are several types of gharar, all of which are haram (forbidden).  

 

The first group of the aforementioned forbidden types of gharar143 are related to 

the contract in general but a second group is related specifically to wages in the 

employment contract. The following Hadiths of the Prophet Mohammed set out the 

second group of gharar. The first example tells us that we should not buy that 

whose consequences are unknown. In this case it is bull insemination.  

 

The Prophet discouraged paying a miller his wage from the milled 

wheat he worked on, and wage of bull insemination. 144 

 

In other words, it is not allowed to pay wages of the same or unknown.  

 

The following Hadith specifically prohibits earnings of slave girls through 

prostitution. 

 

The Prophet prohibited the earnings of slave girls (through prostitution) 145  

3.8.5.1 Riba (Usury) 

 

                                                
142 Saker, Md. Abdul Awwal: Islamic business contracts, agency problem and the theory of 

the Islamic firm,   International Journal of Islamic financial services vol. 1 No. 2. 
143 Al Zuhayli Wahbah, Financial Transactions in Islamic Jurisprudence, Dar Al Fikr Beirut  

v.1 p. 83 : Mahmoud A. El Gamali, translation for:  “a gharar sale may occur in a number 
of forms: through undeliverablility  of the object of Sale (e.g. a run – away hours or 
camel), non – existence or ignorance of full ownership of the object by the seller,  lack of 
full ownership of the object by the seller ( e.g. fish in large volumes of water [i.e. in a sea, 

ocean , river, etc.]) ’’ 
144 Sahih Al Bukhari Number [ 2122]     
145 Sahih Al Bukhari Number [5033]  2163 
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Shari’a prohibits the payment of fees for the borrowing of money (Riba, usury). 

Riba is “an increase in one good for another in an exchange, without a 

compensation, for the increase’’146.  There are two main arguments regarding 

these concepts that are popular among Islamic scholars. The first argument 

asserts that all types of interest should be viewed as usury and therefore, 

prohibited by Shari’a. The other argument considers that simple interest is 

acceptable and that only compound interest should be prohibited. While the 

argument on interest continues, interest in general, is not acceptable in Islam. 

These strong views about interest in Islam have led to the creation of an Islamic 

banking system and informal financial societies147.  

 The following are a few verses from the Qur’an   with references to the use of 

interest (Riba, usury).  The first example says that Allah will deprive usury/ Riba of 

all blessing.   

 

Allah destroys interest and gives increase for charities. And Allah does 

not like every sinning disbeliever. Qur’an, Chapter 2 (Al-Baqara) verse 

276    

 

The following verses all warn that usury will lead to hell fire and grievous 

punishment. 

 

O you who have believed, fear Allah and give up what remains [due to 

you] of interest, if you should be believers. Qur’an   Chapter 2 (Al-

Baqara) verse: (278)   

Qur’an   Chapter 2 (Al-Baqara) verse: (275)   Those who consume 

interest cannot stand [on the Day of Resurrection] except as one 

stands who is being beaten by Satan into insanity. That is because 

they say, "Trade is [just] like interest." But Allah has permitted trade 

and has forbidden interest. So whoever has received an admonition 

from his Lord and desists may have what is past, and his affair rests 

with Allah. But whoever returns to [dealing in interest or usury] - those 

are the companions of the Fire; they will abide eternally therein 

                                                
146 ibid p. 309 
147 Informal financial societies: a group of people agree to pay lump sum every month for a 

specific agreed period. In return each month one person collects all the month. This is 
very common among Muslims who feel uncomfortable dealing with conventional the 
banking system. The fund usually used to build houses.   
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Qur’an   Chapter 3 (Al-Imran 3) verse: (130)   O you who have 

believed, do not consume usury, doubled and multiplied, but fear Allah 

that you may be successful 

 

And [for] their taking of usury while they had been forbidden from it, 

and their consuming of the people's wealth unjustly. And we have 

prepared for the disbelievers among them a painful punishment. 

(Qur’an  , Chapter 4, (An-Nisa 4) verse161)   

 

And whatever you give for interest to increase the wealth of people will 

not increase with Allah. But what you give in zakah (charity), desiring 

the countenance of Allah - those are the multipliers. (Qur’an  , Chapter 

30, (Ar-Rum) verse, 39)   

 

3.8.5.2 Exclusion clauses & Special Terms   

 

Businesses try to reduce liabilities by using terms in the employment contract 

called ‘exclusion clauses’. An exclusion clause is a term in the contract which says 

that one party has no responsibility, or only limited responsibility, for breaking a 

promise or not doing what they said they would do in the contract. 

 

The concept of exclusion clauses can be discussed within two parameters; the 

Oman Labour Law and the Shari’a Ijarh contract. First, let us examine Shari’a then 

the Oman Labour Law:  

 

The Prophet said that: “any conditions included in an agreement that are not in the 

Book of Allah cannot be accepted, as the conditions set down by God are fairer” 
148/149. 

 

The Omani Labour Law, Article 3, states the following:  

 

Any condition which violates the provisions of this law shall be null and void 

                                                
148 Al Muhala Balathar, conditions of Sales on acceptance V. 7 pp 320-327 

  مسألة كل شرط وقع في بيع منھم او من احدھما برضا اRخر  - المحلي باRثار الجزء السابع 
149 Sahih al Bukari  ( 2168 ) ، Sahia Muslim ( 1504 )   
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even if it precedes its implementation and unless it is more favourable to the 

employee. 

Any discharge, reconciliation or renunciation of rights emanating from this 

law shall be null and void if it is contrary to its provisions. 

 

Any condition considered more favourable to the employee, according to law, 

regulations and decisions in force on the date this law came into force, shall be 

applicable. The law provides the principles of governing the contractual 

agreement. Employment contract conditions must not violate the provisions of the 

Oman Labour Law.  Principally, the labour law must not violate the higher order of 

the constitution. Article 2 of Oman constitution states that: “The religion of the 

State is Islam, and the Islamic Shari’a is the basis of legislation.” The Shari’a 

provides the principles for the conditions for contract agreements as any condition 

not in Allah’s Book is considered void. Theoretically, therefore, the labour law 

should also incorporate the principle of Article 2 of the constitution so the labour 

law should read: ‘any condition which violates the provisions of Shari’a shall be 

null and void’.  

This element relating to the employment contract can be viewed as equivalent to 

the exclusion clauses in the English legal system. 

 

One way for businesses to reduce their liability (responsibility in law) is by 

incorporating special terms into their contracts.  

 

3.9 The Need for Employment Contract 

 

The simple way of life that was easy to cope with in human interaction no longer 

exists in the modern world. The simple transaction that involved an agreement to 

cut firewood or harvest the crops in exchange for food and shelter is no longer 

applicable to modern complex life. The simple business interaction in small 

communities of hundreds of people has become more complicated with multiple 

functions and thousands of workers and employees requiring more complex 

legislation. 

 

These are the same reasons that led the Ottoman Empire to develop the first 
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Shari’a contract legislation: the Majallat al Ahkam Al Adliyyah 150 which led the 

modern legislators to develop more comprehensive legislation. 151 

 

3.10  Employment Contract in Majallat al Ahkam al Adaliyyah, Sharh 

Al Majalla 

 

The first Islamic and Shari’a-based civil-documented law was established by the 

Ottoman Empire in Majallat al Ahkam al Adaliyyah152.  Abstracts of those 

principles are referenced in the Sharh Al Majallah.153 In reviewing the Sharh al 

Majalla, the following aspects are relevant to the employment contract. Firstly, 

under basic Shari’a employment, contractual principles fall under the category of 

the Usual Al-Fiqh154 (Islamic jurisprudence) with the subcategory of fiqh al 

muamalat (the principle of transaction). 

 

                                                
150 See Ballantyne, W.M 1988; The Majella: Introduction, Arab Law Quarterly p. 364 
151 The History of Majallat al Ahkam Al Adliyyah, Sharh Al Majalla  
 Baker, Mohammed Daud, Contracts in Islamic Commercial and Their Application in the 

Modern Islamic Financial System, associate professor at  International Islamic University, 
Malaysia (IIUM)., argued that the first documented general theory of a contract in Shari’a 
was developed in 1876 by the Ottoman Empire in its civil code: the Majallat al Ahkam Al 

Adliyyah.  He argues, however, that the theory of a contract has not been 
comprehensively developed in Islamic law, and the majority of Muslim jurists have only 

focused on the contract of sale. 
 Saleem Rustom Baz al Libnaini, in Sharah al Majalla, commented that the main reason 

for consolidation of the law of contract in the Ottoman Empire was related to two main 
reasons: First, the complexity of modern trade transactions and the vast stretch of the 
Ottoman Empire led to the need to establish unified legislation governing business 
transaction rules. Second, despite the effort made by the empire in promulgating laws 
parallel to civil law, these regulations were not sufficient to cover all aspects of 
transactions under Islamic principles.  

 However, there is no evidence of a comprehensive, documented employment contract 
that can be used to govern guidance of use of Shari’a in the Islamic world except the 

Sharh al Majalla.   
 The majority of disputes and judgements in employment interaction or rent (service rent) 

in the past were conducted orally.  The Shari’a provides detailed guidance on organizing 
human interactions.  

152 Saleem Rustom Baz Al Libnaini, Sharh Al Majala, 3rd ed., August 25, 1304, Dar Al 
Kitab Al ilmiyah, Lebanon, 1304 Hijri= BC 1883. 

153 Sharh al Majallah is an Arabic document and I carried out the translation of these 
articles to English.  

154 the methodology by which the rules of fiqh (Shari’a) are deducted from their source of 

evidence’ see also footnote 78 
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Secondly, these principles govern all transaction activities under Shari’a.  The 

concept of contract in the Shari’a is called ‘aqd’, and those principles relating to 

employment fall under the section ‘rent or lease. In other words, renting or leasing 

the human to conduct a specific service (employment contract).  This is the same 

section on rent as in the Sharh al Majallah and the translation of Majallat al Ahkam 

al Adaliyyah by judge Hooper. This contractual transaction is covered in Sharh al 

Majallah in Book Two under “Rent” which has eight chapters, articles 404-612. 

 

The introduction to the Sharh al Majalla covers Shari’a terminology in relationship 

to employment. When applying the provisions of fiqh, the following terms are used: 

Article 404: rent or lease is compensation of a benefit.   

Article 405:rent is used in fiqh to denote the sale of a specific service or sale of 

benefit in a specific compensation. 

Article 415:the specified wage is the wage mentioned within the contract time. 

 

In Hooper,155 Article 404 deals with the issue of rent: ‘Rent is hire, that is to say, 

the price paid for the use of a thing; letting is giving on hire, and hiring is taking on 

hire’ . This article deals with the basic definition of rent, lease, or employment.  

The Sharh Al Majalla (Article 562) states that hiring a human to carry out a service 

or to be involved with manufacturing is of a specific duration or for a specified job.  

This indicates that the contract is only valid for a specific job or a specific service 

as defined by time.  Otherwise, the contract is considered as ‘a release’/ void (aqd 

fasid) or ‘rotten’, these being the literal translation. 

 

Furthermore, a contract may validly be made for the hire of personal service or  

the performance of skilled labour for a specified period or in some other way, as by 

specifying the nature of the work. 156,  

 

Articles 420-432, In Chapter One of the Sharh al Majella, define general conditions 

of employment.  

Article 418 (p.235) covers employment of the Nursing child oriented from the 

Qur’an, Chapter 2 verse 233157. Hooper’s translation of Article 418 is:  ‘A hire of a 

                                                
155 Hooper, C.A (1938): The Civil Law of Palestine and Trans-Jordan, volume 1. Sweet 

&Maxwell, Limited, London p. 95 
156 Hooper, Article 562, section III,chapter II, p.128 
157  Hooper (p.96).  See also Employment Contract Terminology used in Primary Sources 
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wet nurse is a person who hires a nurse to give milk to a baby’.  

 

In Article 422 of Hooper’s translation of the Majallah (p. 236), employees are of 

two classes. The first class comprises private employees, that is, persons whose 

services are retained by one employer only, as in the case of a servant paid a 

monthly wage. The second class comprises public employees, that is persons who 

are not bound by and undertaking not to work for more than one employer. 158 

Article 425, (p.239), mentions that a private employee who deserves a wage 

during employment time with no condition of doing a job. However, a worker 

cannot refuse work, and, if refuses, he does not deserve a wage.  

 

Hopper’s translation of this article is: 

 

The wages of a private employee are due if the is ready to work 

during the period for which his services were hired. it is not essential 

that he should actually have performed the work. He cannot, 

however, decline to do the work. if he does so, he is not entitled to 

this wage. 159 

 

In Chapter Two, in Sharh Al Majalla, there are three relevant sections that examine 

aspects of employment: 

 

1. The foundation for Ijar contracts 

2. Conditions of rent 

3. Human Employment: conditions of rent 

 

Section One deals with Rukn al Ijar (translated as ‘the cornerstone of employment 

of service) and forms the fundamental basis for an employment contract.  

                                                                                                                                   
of Shari’a presented    later. The dissection mainly focus on the permissibly of hire to 
conduct work or service.  

158 See Hopper page 98 also Al Zuhayli 1998, Nazariyat al-Dhaman (Theory of Security), 
Dar al- fikr, Damascus, p.168.  As a result of this classification each class of employee 

has deferent obligation and security/guarantee.   
159 As per Shari’a, wages for the private employee are due only if he/ she surrenders 

him/herself for work as per the hours contracted. He/she is not permitted to engage in 
any other work activities elsewhere during contracted hours. The only exception to this 
rule is the time required to perform basic Islamic prayers. If the employee engages in any 
other activities, the wages must be deducted for the lost hours.   
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Article 433 (p.24) of Al Majallah states that a contract is formed by offer and 

acceptance. This is supported by Hooper160, who quotes Article 433 as saying ‘As 

in the case of sales, the contract of hire is concluded by offer and acceptance 

(p.100). The same Article goes on to explain that ‘an employment contract is 

similar to a sales contract, binding only in the past tense; a contract cannot 

perform in future tense’. In Hooper’s translation of Article 435 he also states that, 

‘As in the case of sale, the contract of hire is concluded by the use of the past 

tense. It cannot be concluded by the use of the future tense’ (p.101). 

 

Article 436 mentions that an employment contract, by ijara agreement may be 

concluded by other means: verbally, in writing or by deaf signs. A contract can 

also come into force through an act of behaviour / exchange as is stated in  

 

Article 437, (be-al ta’aty), such as getting into a  bus means accepting to pay 

the tariff / fee/price, if known, or an equal fees;  fees or similar as per custom.  

 

Article 438 states that silence in a contract means tacit acceptance. For 

example, if a tenant leases a shop and pays 50 pounds per monthly and after a 

few months the property owner comes and tells him  if he agree to pay 60 

pounds he can stay, but if he does not he can leave. He refuses to pay 60 

pounds and remains in the shop. He is only obliged to pay 50 pounds. If, 

however, he remains silent and continues to reside in the shop he must pay a 

monthly rent of 60 pounds.161 

 

After the discussion of formation of employment contract in Majalleh, the code 

provides provisions for ways of contract termination. Article 443 reports that if for 

any reason he is unable to fulfil the contract, the contract is withdrawn, termed 

repudiation or termination e.g., if an employee is a chef employed to cook for a 

wedding and one of the married couple dies of food poisoning, the contract is 

terminated or become invalid.162 Hooper’s translation of Article 443 is similar: If 

                                                
160 Hooper, C.A (1938): The Civil Law of Palestine and Trans-Jordan, volume 1. Sweet 

&Maxwell, Limited, London p. 95 
161 Hooper 1938 also mentions this in his translation saying, “In a contract of hire, silence is 

considered to indicate assent and acceptance” p. 101.  
162 Saleem Rustom Baz Al Libnaini, Sharh Al Majala, p.249.  
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any event happens whereby the reason for the conclusion of the contract 

disappears, so that the contract cannot be carried out, such a contract is 

cancelled.163  

 

All these articles are examples of aspects of employment laws as set down in the 

Shair’a  and  their relevance today is still valid.  

 

Section Two examines at conditions of rent, the employment contract and its  

conclusion 164 the conditions relates to capacity.  Article 444, Right sense of mind; 

not in sound mind and undifferential child cannot enter into a contractual 

agreement. To conclude a contract of hire, the two contracting parties must 

possess the requisite capacity, that is to say , they must be of sound mind and 

perfect understanding.  

 

Article 445 Connection of offer and acceptance of an Ithad al Majalis (see 

“Taken from condition of sale”) being in the same place in the rental contract, 

employment contract as in the sale contract. 

 

Section Three looks at Conditions of the right to rent human services or 

employment and two Articles refer to this, Article 449, which refers to acceptance 

of both contractors Qur’an   Chapter 4 (An-Nisa') verse 29 and Article 450, which 

refers to a specified wage. 

 

The fourth section of Sharh Al Majallah covers articles 562-581 and relates to 

provisions pertaining to the hire of personal services. The articles covers 

conditions related to conducts of employment contract.   

 

The Majallat al Ahkam al Adaliyyah was the first official document that set out 

Shari’a codes in 1876 and it was followed by the Majallat al-Ahkam al-Shar’iyyah 

of Saudi Arabia. Both codes have an employment law section. It is important to 

comment that despite the availability of these two original Shari’a code sources, 

the labour laws of most Arab countries are not based on Shari’a even when the 

                                                
163 Hopper 1938 p. 102 
164see Saleem Rustom Baz Al Libnaini, Sharh Al Majala, condition of sales conclusion   p. 

252  
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constitution has articles citing Shari’a as the main source of legislation. 

 

3.11 Rules of Employment Contract under Shari’a 

 

Human interaction in business, social or political life is a natural phenomenon in 

life. Obviously, these interactions are never without guiding rules, whether man-

made or religious. In Islamic societies the theoretically guiding rules or Shari’a, for 

everyday life events are drawn from the Qur’an and Sunnah. Shari’a sets the basic 

principles of everyday life events. The Qur’anic verses [16:89] and [6:38] indicate 

that every event in life is guided by Allah’s Book.  

 

And [mention] the Day when We will resurrect among every nation a 

witness over them from themselves. And We will bring you, [O 

Muhammad], as a witness over your nation. And We have sent down to 

you the Book as clarification for all things and as guidance and mercy and 

good tidings for the Muslims.(Qur’an,Chapter 16 (Al-Nahl), verse 89)165   

 

Also in Qur’an   it is stated: And there is no creature on [or within] the 

earth or bird that flies with its wings except [that they are] communities 

like you. We have not neglected in the Register a thing. Then unto their 

Lord they will be gathered. (Qur’an  , Chapter 6 (Al-An`am), verse 38 )   

 

As stated previously, the Qur’anic verses above indicate that there is nothing 

neglected in the Book (the Qur’an  ).  

 

People need to exchange, engage or utilise or make use of each other to generate 

or exchange benefits. The Qur’an recognises the natural life events of human’s 

need to utilise each other and addresses this in Qur’an   Chapter 43 (Al-Zukhruf) 

verse: 32  as follows: 

 

Do they distribute the mercy of your Lord? It is We who have            

apportioned among them their livelihood in the life of this world and 

have raised some of them above others in degrees [of rank] that they 

may make use of one another for service. But the mercy of your Lord is 

                                                
165 Qur’an  English translations of King Saud University, KSA: http://quran.ksu.edu.sa/  
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better than whatever they accumulate.166  

 

The employment contract is an important transactional contract in people’s lives. 

Shari’a did not leave this natural phenomenon unorganized and unstructured so as 

to ensure fairness and justice. Indeed, due to its complexity, Shari’a established a 

considerable governing framework. This section of the research discusses the 

contract of employment under Shari’a, specifically to explore both the primary 

source of Shari’a principles (through Qur’anic verses) and the secondary source 

(Sunnah). Therefore, this section sets out to discuss details of employment-

contract rules and guidance as set out in Shari’a. 

 

Conceptually, Shari’a scholars167 have discussed the employment contract using 

two main approaches.  The first one considers whether the employment contract is 

legitimate or permitted under Shari’a, and the second approach examines when an 

employment contract can be considered as a sales contract.   

 

The topic was discussed in detail under a specific heading: Ijarah which means 

rent / hire. The starting point of this discussion is to establish the legitimacy of 

employment under Shari’a and to provide supported evidence from the two main 

sources. The topic of employment is discussed by scholars in Islamic Shari’a 

books extensively. 

 

Authorities168 in the field have generally approached and discussed employment 

contract under the following main points:  

1. The legality and legitimacy of employment under Shari’a, supported by 

the Qur’an verse, Sunnah and ijtihad or qias  

2. Conditions of employment and an employment contract 

3. Type of employment and governing rules  

With regard to the two main theoretical views of an employment contract, the 

majority of scholars in Islamic fiqh agree on the legitimacy of an employment 

                                                
166 Ibid 
167 Al Zuhayli, Wahbah, Al Fiqh Islami Wa’Adillatuh, p. 730. Sayyid Sabiq, Sameeh Atif Al 

Zain p 465,  Ibin Qudam Al Maqdisi Al Mughni v.6 P.262 .  Al Salmi ( Jawahar al 

Nudhom)  1984; Al Fiqh Islami Wa’Adillatuh, Dar Al Fikr, Damascus. P. 730. 
168 Hanafi , Shafai ,Maliki , Hanbali , and Ibadi 
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contract with only a few who do not agree.169  

The employment contract is in general considered to be an obligatory transaction 

to do something. The general principles for forming any contract are based on 

Shari’a principles of an Islamic business contract. Shari’a classified the 

employment contract as similar to a sales contract. It is classified as a sale of 

benefits. The Figure 3.3 Shari’a Employment Contract shows the principles of 

Employment Contract under Shari’a jurisprudence replicate form Shari’a Contract 

principles.    

 

Prior to a detailed discussion of the Shari’a code of employment, it is essential to 

explore and highlight employment terminologies used in Arabic literature. 

 

3.11.1 Arabic Terminology in an Employment Contract 

 

The nature of this research is to carry out study between two different systems and 

two different languages: English and Arabic. Each system is written in a different 

linguistic structure and uses different terminology. Islamic Fiqh literature discusses 

all subjects including employment in writing in Arabic. Therefore, many original 

rules, concepts and the terminology in Arabic must be translated into English. 

Sometimes the translation of terms and concepts might not be very accurate due 

to cultural linguistic differences. In this research, whenever possible, a general 

interpretation of meanings is provided. For example in the discussion of the 

concept of Ijtihad the meaning is interrupted as: there is not room for Ijtihad when 

rules are clearly stated in the main source. See footnote for Arabic script 170 

 

Ballantyne171 concurs with the view of the difficulty of translation in the Arab 

language in legal documentation. He wrote: 

 

In my opinion, an English lawyer can make a fair shot at construing an 

English translation of French law: the same does not apply with Arabic. 

You invariably get a diversity of translation, largely because of the 

richness of Arabic and even more the different thought processes 

                                                
169   Al Zuhayli, Wahbah 1984; Al Fiqh Islami Wa’Adillatuh, Dar Al Fikr, Damascus. P. 730. 
  j مساغ لiجتھاد في مورد النص   170
171 Ballantyne W.M.: Essays and Addresses on Arab Laws, Curzon 2002 UK p.9. 
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which make up the language.   

 

The Arabic term ‘Ijar’ and its associated words is equivalent to the term 

‘employment’ in English. The Islam fiqah/fiqh uses the Arabic term Ijar al Adami to 

mean any employment relations. Ijar al Adami is literally translated into English as 

‘human wage’ or ‘to engage in a wage’ as per the Qur’anic expression. The literal 

translation is ‘rent of a human’, which when used in its direct translation could 

provoke confusion and be misinterpreted. Therefore, to avoid any 

misrepresentation or mistake in presenting the exact intended meaning, the 

following Islamic principles are provided:  

a. The first principle is that Islam forbids exploitation and awards an 

individual freedom and  rights.  

b. Secondly, Ijar is commonly used in Shari’a to discuss different types of 

rental arrangements such as rental of a house, shop, animal, land or 

boat. 

c. The third principle is that it is forbidden to engage in activities on 

issues that Islamic principles do not permit, (e.g., the selling of alcohol, 

pork or engaging in prostitution). 

 

Therefore, strictly speaking, the definition of ijar al adami is limited only to a 

service agreement between two parties. The first party provides a service 

compensated by the second party in monetary and non-monetary benefits.  

 

The word Ijar will be referred to in this research to employment as this word is 

more relevant to the study. In other words, every time the words Ijar, istajar or 

ujarah are used in Arabic literature, the word “employment” will be used to reflect 

the concept of engaging someone with a wage. However, in some instances, I 

study will refer to ijar as an employment contract. In examining Arabic literature for 

the equivalent meaning of employment, there are mainly two words used “Ijarah 

and Kira” 172 

 

3.11.2 Definition of Ijarah (Leasing contract)  

 

                                                
172  In Arabic script  ì…^q÷]<æ<ð]†Ò 
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The concept of Aqud Ijar/Ijarah (employment contract) has received considerable 

attention in Islamic fiqah jurisprudence. Some scholars in Shari’a have classified 

Ijrarah or employment as sales of benefits while others, like the Ibadis, do not 

agree with this classification. Al Kindy173 disagrees with Shafie that Ijarah is 

different to sales. Sales are a permanent transaction but Ijarah is temporary. For 

example, the tenant does not own the rented house. He or she owns the right to 

benefit from the rent during a specified period. Therefore, the employer does not 

own the employee. He or she only owns the benefit of the service provided by the 

employee during the contract period.  

 

The Aqd al Ijarah (employment contract) when translated literarily into English 

means “offset beneficial contract. That means engaging someone to do work in 

exchange for benefits or by offsetting benefits. It is considered an ‘offset contract’ 

because the compensation  for the job does not necessarily have to be in cash or 

be tangible but can also take a different form of payment, thus be intangible. The 

compensation or wage is subject to a number of rules. 174 

 

Shari’a scholars classify an employment contract as a sale-of-benefit contract. 

Therefore, rules derived from a valid sales contract apply to an employment 

contract, taking into account the incorporation of specified guidance related to 

employment, (e.g., for a specific time, wage).  

 

Shari’a scholars175 define Ijarah or employment differently but all are agreed on 

general principles. The following definitions show a number of literal translations in 

English highlighting the potential for ambiguity and misinterpretation of terms: see  

Arabic scripts in Appendix: 

1.  Hanafi defines Ijarah as a sale of benefits for compensation. 

2.  Shafai defines Ijarah“it is a contract over a desirable, known permissible, 

and accessible usufruct, in exchange for a known compensation”176    

3.  Maliki and Hanbali define Ijarah as possession of permitted benefits at a 

                                                
173  Alkindy, AbuBaker 1984 al Musanaf v. 21 p. 127 ص  t 21 <Ìß’¹]<ë‚ßÓÖ]<‚·_<†Óeçe_       
174 See also wage condition in Shari’a 
175 Shafi’i, Hanafi, Maliki, and Hanbali are four main  jurisprudence  schools of fiqh in 

Sunni, Ibadi is the closest to Sunni schools but differentiates in some concepts.   
176 Mughni Al Muhatag v.2 p.338 �ÇÚ t^j�]. Translation Al Zuhayli, Wahbah 1984; Al 

Fiqh Islami Wa’Adillatuh, Dar Al Fikr, Damascus. P. 387.    
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specified time for compensation.177  Or “it is the transfer of ownership of 

permitted usufruct for a know period in exchange of a compensation”.  

 The Hanbali School’s definition of Ijarah is “a contract of a specified 

benefit and of a specific compensation.”178 

4.  Ibadi defines Ijarah as sales of known benefits at a specified time and 

value.179  or as compensation for permitted wealth.    

5.  The Majallat al Ahkam al Adaliyyah defines Al Ijarah in  Article 562, as 

permitted to hire a human for service or to manufacture for a specified 

time or stipulated work, one or the other, as in section 3, chapter 2, 

article 563.180 

6.  The Omani labour law, Article 1.7, defines an employment contract as:  
 

 any contract under which any natural person undertakes to work 

for the interest of an employer under the employer’s management 

and supervision in return for a salary. 

 

7. In the Majalat Al Ahkam Al Shari’a of Saudi Arabia Article 516 of refers 

to employment contract as:  Rent, lease, and Kira are the same meaning 

and it is as a contract of possession of permitted benefits at a specified 

compensation181 

 

In summary, the definition of a Ijarh contract (service contract) is a benefit contract 

which under Shari’a has to be specified, permitted and known with specified 

compensation. There is a very important rule for contract of rent under Shari’a. 

The Shari’a definitions limit Ijarah to sales of a benefit but not the sale of the main 

source “Baya’ Al Ain” 182. It is, therefore, not permitted to rent a candle for light, a 

goat for milk or wool or rent trees for their fruit. This transaction is not classified as 

rent but sale.  

                                                
177 Al Sahrih al Kabeer Al-Dardir v.4 p.2 <�fÓÖ]< †è�…‚Ö]  | †�Ö] Translation Al Zuhayli, 

ibid   
178 Al Badayai v.4 p.174 Äñ]‚fÖ] t4 ”. 
179 Al Salimi: Jawaher Al Nitham, v.3 p.61 1989 Ö]<†âçqÝ^¿ß  ê¹^ŠÖ] ‚Û¦. <Ý^Úý]   
180 Saleem Rustom Baz Al Libnaini, Sharh Al Majala, p. 302 
181  See Arabic script in Appendix  

182  In Arabic script   °ÃÖ]<Äée 
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3.11.3 Using the Terms Ijarah or Kirah  

 

Al Ijarah183  is a word used to address all types of rental agreements including the 

hire of a human. Both words, Ijarah and Kirah have the same meaning when 

translated into English. Mohamed bin Yousif bin Itfash’s184 definition of Ijarah infers 

that the term is used for a rental agreement of a minded, (i.e., a human) while 

Kirah is a term used to express the rental agreement of un-minded things, (i.e., 

hours, shop etc). 

 

Maliki185 also defines the word ijra/Ijarah as a word used for a contract related to a 

service or benefits contracted by humans excluding rent of a ship or an animal. 

The word kira stands for a contract agreement related to lands, a house, a ship or 

an animal.    

 

Salem186 refers to the Sharh al Majala in defining Ijarah, as a specified benefit 

contract for a specific compensation. In Majala187 Ijarah and Kira are a 

compensation of benefits. Article 405 further states that Ijarah in the language 

means rent and it is used with the terminology of Fiqha to mean sales of a known 

benefit in exchange of a known compensation.  

 

To summarize despite the slightly different interpreting given by various Muslim 

scholars, in general, all rental agreements under the Shari’a system are limited to 

two words: Ijra/Ijirah and Kira. An employment contract falls under Ijara, not under 

Kira.  

 

When discussing employment under Shari’a it is necessary to discuss related 

words that are used in relationship to employment. There are four words that are 

derived from the term Ijarah to form the main terms that cover a transaction 

agreement. Syeed Sabiq,188defined and summarised the four words as follows:  

                                                
183  In Arabic script  Al Ijarah (ì…^qý]), and Kirah (ð]†Ò )   
184  Mohamd ibin Yousif Itfash: Kitab al Nile wa Shifa al A’lil, 1985 p.10. 
185 Maliki: one of the main branches of Islamic Schools of thoughts. 
186 Salem, Naahedah Mahmood: Employment Contract: A comparative study between 

Shari’a and Civil Law; 1994, Dar Al Nahda, Egypt. (Article 405, Sharh al Majala). 
187 Majala v. 1 p.79. 
188  Syeed Sabiq, Fiqha Al Sunnah, 1997 v.3 p. 144. 
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- Muajer : the one who owns the benefit.189  

- Mustajer : the second party who provides the wage  

- Al Manfaha : the benefit is called Majoor.  

- Ijer / Ujrah: the compensation for the effort in a wage, the price or tariff.   

 

In modern terminology these can be interpreted as: the employee, the employer, 

the work, and the wage. 

 

 

3.12 Employment in the Qur’an and the Sunnah 

 

The concept of employment is discussed in both the Qur’an and Sunnah and this 

next section will highlight the terminology used in Shari’a primary sources to 

address employment.  

 

3.12.1 Employment as stated in the Qur’an: 
 

Istajerh is the word that can be found in the Qur’an, as follows:  

 

One of the women said, "O my father, hire him. Indeed, the best one you 

can hire is the strong and the trustworthy”.  (Qur’an  , chapter 28, verse 

26) 

   

 A few words in Arabic driven from the word Ijara which means renting or engaging 

in a wage are used in the Qur’an  . Istajerh is used in the Qur’an  , chapter 

28:verse 26, Ajra means payment used in chapter 18, verse:77, and uojorahon is 

used in the Qur’an , chapter 65, verse 6 which means payment. 

 

Most Islamic scholars190 agree that aqd al aijrah, a human-service rental contract, 

is a conventional contract similar to a marriage or sales contract.191 The principles 

from the Qur’an governing these contractual relationships are to be found in the 

Qur’an  :  

                                                
189  Arabic script Muajer (]†qöÚ), Mustajer (†q`jŠÚ), Al Manfaha ß¹]ËíÃ  , Ijer / Ujrah <ğ]†q_Kì†q_z   
190  Hanafi , Shafai ,Maliki , Hanbali , and Ibadi  
191 Ibid. 
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Lodge them [in a section] of where you dwell out of your means and do 

not harm them in order to oppress them. And if they should be 

pregnant, then spend on them until they give birth. And if they 

breastfeed for you, then give them their payment and confer among 

yourselves in the acceptable way; but if you are in discord, then there 

may breastfeed for the father another woman. Qur’an  , chapter, 65 

verse 6,  

 

He said, "Indeed, I wish to wed you one of these, my two daughters, 

on [the condition] that you serve me for eight years; but if you complete 

ten, it will be [as a favor] from you. And I do not wish to put you in 

difficulty. You will find me, if Allah wills, from among the righteous."  

(28 )[Moses] said,"That is [established] between me and you. 

Whichever of the two terms I complete - there is no injustice to me, and 

Allah, over what we say, is Witness” Qur’an  , chapter 28,Verse 27, 

and 28  

 

( 32 )   Do they distribute the mercy of your Lord? It is We who have 

apportioned among them their livelihood in the life of this world and 

have raised some of them above others in degrees [of rank] that they 

may make use of one another for service. But the mercy of your Lord is 

better than whatever they accumulate. Qur’an  , chapter 43, verse 32.  

 

The verse classified people into different categories, rich, poor, weak and strong. 

Some have been raised above others in degrees and rank in order that they may 

make use of one another for service. In other words, people need each other at 

different levels and to serve each other in employment as required. This implies 

that employing each other to do a job or service is a natural relationship in human 

interaction and it is in general an acceptable course of action.  

 

The Qur’an highlights the relationship of employment in five different verses in 

several parts of the Qur’an  ( three mentioned above) 

 

Mothers may breastfeed their children two complete years for whoever 

wishes to complete the nursing [period]. Upon the father is the mothers' 

provision and their clothing according to what is acceptable. No person is 
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charged with more than his capacity. No mother should be harmed through 

her child, and no father through his child. And upon the [father's] heir is [a 

duty] like that [of the father]. And if they both desire weaning through 

mutual consent from both of them and consultation, there is no blame upon 

either of them. And if you wish to have your children nursed by a substitute, 

there is no blame upon you as long as you give payment according to what 

is acceptable. And fear Allah and know that Allah is Seeing of what you do. 

Qur’an  , chapter 2,verse 233,  

 

So they set out, until when they came to the people of a town, they asked 

its people for food, but they refused to offer them hospitality. And they 

found therein a wall about to collapse, so al-Khidh r restored it. [Moses] 

said, "If you wished, you could have taken for it a payment. Qur’an  , 

Chapter 18, verse 77 

 

The main Qur’an  ic verses that specify a detailed employment contract, or service 

contract, are to be found in chapter 28 verse 23 (Al Qasas /The Narration). These 

verses laid down the fundamental concept for forming an employment contract. It 

is the story of Prophet Moses as follows: 

 

And when he came to the well of Madyan, he found there a crowd of 

people watering [their flocks], and he found aside from them two 

women driving back [their flocks]. He said, "What is your 

circumstance?" They said, "We do not water until the shepherds 

dispatch [their flocks]; and our father is an old man. (Qur’an  , Chapter 

28, verse 23)   

 

The narrative of the story goes on to recount that one of the daughters asked her 

father to employ Moses. In her talk with her father, she established the very basic 

principles of recruitment and employment. The two main principles of employment 

she considered important were strength and trustworthiness. Strength implies not 

only physical strength but also in terms of knowledge, skills and job competency. 

Modern day recruitment practices include medical, security, screening and a 

reference check. All these modern recruitment practices determine the suitability of 

the candidate in terms of history, physical suitability and job knowledge and which 
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have been summarised in two words: strong and trustworthy.192 

 

These principles of strength and trustworthiness were set out in the Qur’an  , 

Chapter 28, verse 26  

 

One of the women said, "O my father, hire him. Indeed, the best one 

you can hire is the strong and the trustworthy." 

 

He said, "Indeed, I wish to wed you one of these, my two daughters, on 

[the condition] that you serve me for eight years; but if you complete 

ten, it will be [as a favor] from you. And I do not wish to put you in 

difficulty. You will find me, if Allah wills, from among the righteous." 

 

A contract had therefore been formed between the two parties, and the basic 

component of the contract was identified as: 8-10 years’ work and the wage is 

marriage and food.193 The story continues with the second part of the man’s talk:  

 

But I intend not to place thee under a difficulty. Thou wilt find me, indeed, 

if Allah wills, one of the righteous, expresses the basis of implying terms. 

 

This verse is a reference to support the argument that permits employees to 

accept food, clothes and shelter as a wage. Other evidence to support this can be 

found in many statements made by Sahaba (the Prophet’s companions) in Prophet 

Mohammed’s time. Close examination of the above stated verse 27 in the Qur’an, 

chapter 28 indicates that the agreement was concluded between two parties and 

the witness is specified endorsing the agreement.  

 

The Qur’an goes on to address the employment agreement in the following verse:   

 

Lodge them [in a section] of where you dwell out of your means and do 

not harm them in order to oppress them. And if they should be 

pregnant, then spend on them until they give birth. And if they 

breastfeed for you, then give them their payment and confer among 

                                                
192 Plenty of modern life examples proved the validity of this rule in employment. For 

example: The president of World Bank, Enron Company, Europe energy committee. 
193 Sunan ibin Majah P. 917 v.2 àß‰ àe] äq^Ú 
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yourselves in the acceptable way; but if you are in discord, then there 

may breastfeed (Qur’an, Chapter 65, (At-Talaq /The Divorce) verse 6) 

 

In the Qur’an   chapter 2 Al-Baqara (The Cow), verse 233 the employment service 

relationship is addressed as follows:  

 

Mothers may breastfeed their children two complete years for whoever 

wishes to complete the nursing [period]. Upon the father is the 

mothers' provision and their clothing according to what is acceptable. 

No person is charged with more than his capacity. No mother should 

be harmed through her child, and no father through his child. And upon 

the [father's] heir is [a duty] like that [of the father]. And if they both 

desire weaning through mutual consent from both of them and 

consultation, there is no blame upon either of them. And if you wish to 

have your children nursed by a substitute, there is no blame upon you 

as long as you give payment according to what is acceptable. And fear 

Allah and know that Allah is Seeing of what you do. 

 

People have the need for each other. For example, we need carpenter, plumber, 

doctor, electrician and so forth. The following Qur’anic verse is used by Shari’a 

scholars to confirm permissibility of employment. 

 

Do they distribute the mercy of your Lord? It is We who have            

apportioned among them their livelihood in the life of this world and 

have raised some of them above others in degrees [of rank] that they 

may make use of one another for service. But the mercy of your Lord is 

better than whatever they accumulate. (Qur’an  , Chapter 43, verse 32) 

 

Working for a payment or wage is referred to in the Qur’anic verse below in which 

the discussion is related to a request for compensation for work. Scholars of 

Shari’a have also used this verse to support the argument to permit an 

employment contract. 

 

So they set out, until when they came to the people of a town, they 

asked its people for food, but they refused to offer them hospitality. 

And they found therein a wall about to collapse, so al-Khidhr restored 
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it. [Moses] said, "If you wished, you could have taken for it a payment. 

(Qur’an   Chapter 18 verse 77)  

 

 Yusuf Ali194 translates this verse as: 

 "If thou hadst wished, surely thou couldst have exacted some 

recompense for it!"  

 

Picktall195 translates this verse as: 

(Moses) said : If thou hadst wished, thou couldst have taken payment 

for it.  

 

The above Qur’anic verses set an example from which general principles can be 

deducted by analogy see Ballantyne on page 65.196  

 

Therefore, the principle here is that it is permitted to engage in employment for 

exchange of monetary reimbursements.  

 

The second major source of Islamic laws is the Sunnah of Prophet Mohammed. 

The Sunnah addresses the employment contract in many incidences and these 

are discussed below.   

3.12.2 Employment as stated in the Sunnah 

 

Previously it was discussed that all that is narrated from the Prophet (PUBH), his 

acts, his every word, deeds, sayings and whatever he has tacitly approved may be 

taken as the basis for evidence in a legal ruling.   

There are many Hadiths by the Prophet Mohammed reflecting the legitimacy of 

employment in Shari’a. In researching Shari’a references, it was possible to extract 

17 Hadiths addressing an employment relationship under Shari’a and a number of 

these are given below. 
 

1. The first example is a Hadith that addresses employment aspects, which says: 

 

                                                
194 http://www.islamicity.com/QuranSearch/ 
195 Ibid 
196  See Ballantyne, W. M. Essays and Addresses on Arab Laws, Curzon 2000. p.34 
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As narrated by Abu Huraira ‘The Prophet said, ‘Allah said’, I will be an 

opponent to three types of people on the Day of Judgment:  

 

1. One who makes a covenant in My Name but proves treacherous  

2. One who sells a free person and eats his price, and  

3. One who employs a labourer who works fully for him but does not 

pay him for his labour.” 197 

 

The previous Hadith discusses employment and wage. By inference, should 

employment not be permissible, it would not have addressed the issue of a 

wage default for employment as an issue of concern.   

 

2. The following example relates to an incident in which the Prophet Mohammed 

and his companion Abu Bakr employed a man from Bani Ad-Dail family: 

 

As narrated by Aisha: 

 

The Prophet and Abu Bakr employed a (pagan) man from the tribe 

of Bani Ad-Dail and the tribe of Bani Abu bin Adi as a guide. He 

was an expert guide and he broke the oath contract which he had 

to abide by with the tribe of Al-’Asi bin Wail and he was in the 

religion of Quraish pagans. The prophet and Abu Bakr had 

confidence in him and gave him their riding camels and told him to 

bring them to the Cave of Thaur after three days.  So, he brought 

them their two riding camels after three days and both of them 

(The Prophet and Abu Bakr) set out accompanied by ‘Amir bin 

Fuhaira and the guide who guided them below Mecca along the 

road leading to the sea-shore.198  

 

In this Hadith, the Prophet Mohammed indicated that he employed a (pagan) man 

as a guide. If the action of employing some one for service or to do a job is not 

permissible then the Prophet would not have done so; which, based on Prophet 

Mohammed’s action, provides proof that employment is permitted in Shari’a.  

 

                                                
197 Sahih al Bukhari Volume 3, Book 36, No. 470 
198 Sahih Bukhari Volume 3, Book 36, Number 464: Translator: M. Muhsin Khan 
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3.  In the following Hadith there is further reference to employment:  

 

As narrated by Abu Huraira: ‘The Prophet said, ‘Allah did not send any 

prophet but shepherded sheep. ‘His companions asked him, ‘Did you 

do the same?’ The Prophet replied, ‘Yes, I used to shepherd the sheep 

of the people of Mecca for some qirats.’199’ 

 

The prophet Mohammed (PBUH) employed himself as a shepherd, which is 

hard work that requires a lot of patience and mercy. It was part of his training 

to manage and to move the flock which required him to be alert and to protect 

his herd from wolfs. In that era these were considered as essential leadership 

characteristics 

 

The Prophet Mohammed (PBUH) indicates that he accepted a job as a 

shepherd for a wage. By analogy, if employment for a wage was prohibited 

under Shari’a, the Prophet would not have accepted it. Evidence is taken from 

Prophet Mohammed’s action and used in Shari’a guidance.   

 

4.  The following Hadith makes reference to payment for services: 

 

Narrated by Ibn Abbas: ‘When the Prophet was cupped, he paid the 

man who cupped him his wages.200’ 

 

5. Payment is again the main topic of this next Hadith:  

 

As narrated by Ubai bin Ka’b: ‘Allah’s Apostle said, “Both of 

them (Moses and Al-Khadir) proceeded on until they reached a 

wall which was about to fall.” Al-Khadir pointed towards the wall 

and then raised his hands, and the wall straightened up. Ya’la 

said, “I think Sa’ad said, He (Khadir) passed his hand over it, 

and it straightened up.” Moses said to him, “If you had wanted, 

you could have taken wages for it.” Sa’ad said, “Wages with 

which to buy food”.201  

                                                
199 Sahih al Bukhari Volume 3, Book 36, Number 463  Arabic script for qirats <½]�Î 
200 Sahih Al Bukhari Volume 3, Book 36, Number 478 
201 Shahih Al Bukari Volume 3, Book 36, Number 467 
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6. The Hadith below addresses many aspects of employment, wage specification, 

payment and work load: 

As narrated by Ibn Umar: The Prophet said, “Your example and 

the example of the people of the two Scriptures (i.e., Jews and 

Christians) are like the example of a man who employed some 

labourers and asked them, Who will work for me from morning until 

midday for one qirat?’ The Jews accepted and carried out the 

work. He then asked, ‘Who will work for me from midday up to the 

Asr prayer for one qirat?’ The Christians accepted and fulfilled the 

work. He then said, Who will work for me from the Asr until sunset 

for two qirats?’ You Muslims have accepted the offer. The Jews 

and the Christians got angry and said, Why should we work more 

and get less wages?’ (Allah) said, Have I withheld part of your 

right?’ They replied in the negative. He said, It is my blessing I 

bestow upon whomever I wish.’202  

 
 

This Hadith will be discussed again when dealing with a minimum wage and an 

annual increment. An increment on the wage agreed is considered under Shari’a 

to be solely the right of the employer.   

 

In summary the main Hadith that addresses employment relations specifically is:  

 

“Whoever has engaged someone must inform him of his wage.”203 

 “Give the employee his wage before his sweat has dries.”204  

 

Both Hadiths addressed clearly the importance of the employment wage and the 

payment time. The two main principles derived from these Hadiths are that 

employed labour is permitted under Shari’a principles, and the wage must be paid, 

immediately after the work is completed. 

Scholars of Shari’a discuss the employment contract in areas covering the Shari’a 

concept of employment under the following main headings.205 

                                                
202 Shahih Al Bukari Volume 3, Book 36, Number 468 
203 Fatawi Al Saidi v. 2 p . 558 ïæ^jÊ ë‚ÃŠÖ] 
204 t^fè‚Ö] gâ„¹] t:1 ”:163  g’Þ íè]†Ö] t:4 ”:129  “é~×i �f£] t:3 ”:59 
205 Al Zuhayli Wahbah: Al Uqud Al Musamah, Dar Al Fikr, Damscas, 2002, p.213 and  

Alkhafiaf Ali 1992, Ahkam Al Muamalat, Dar Al Fiqir, Egypt, p.395. 
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3.12.6 Discussion of Ijara theme under Shari’a  

 

This section is designed to discuss the Shari’a view of Ijara / employment contract. 

The discussion will explore the extent to which employment contracts are 

permitted under Shari’a and, when it is applicable, comparison will be made to the 

Oman labour law on a specific article. This section will discuss the following 

issues: 

 

1. The legitimacy of Ijara, or employment, under Shari’a, foundation 

principles and meaning  

2. Conditions of Ijara 

3. Character of an employment contract and its rules  

4. Kinds of Ijara and their governing rules  

5. Security of the employee and no rights for a wage if damage is 

incurred 

6. Termination of employment contract    

   

The Figure on Shari’a Employment contract (Figure 3.3) is useful to help 

conceptualize the relationship between concepts.  

 

1. The legitimacy of Ijara, or employment, under Shari’a and Foundation Principles 

and Meaning  

 

There are two arguments regarding the legitimacy of the employment contract 

under Shari’a. The first argument which is accepted by the majority of scholars206 

in Shari’a agrees with the permissibility of an employment contract or permits an 

employment contract under Shari’a for the following two reasons: 

 

a. Their argument is based on evidence derived from the main source of 

Shari’a legislation: the Qur’an and Sunnah.  

b. Secondly, it is a logical argument. It is natural that as much as there is 

a need to exchange tangible material goods, there is a need to 

exchange intangible benefits. The inference here is drawn by logic. As 

                                                
206 Hanafi, Shafiy, Hanbali and Maliki ,Ibin Qudama, Al Zuhayli, Al Sayyid Sabiq, Abu 

Zahrah 
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it is permissible to contract on sales of what is tangible, it is therefore 

permissible to contract on benefits. (This will refer to later the definition 

of the employment contract under Shari’a). 

 

The opposite argument is based on the belief that the employment contract is 

classified as a sale of benefits contract. Therefore, the benefits at the time of the 

contract are nil, but will be received slowly.  One of the rules for a valid contract is 

that: the nihility cannot be sold.  (Refer to condition of sales contract in Shari’a.)207. 

 

2.  Fundamental principles of Ijarah  

 

Islamic fiqah classifies an employment contract similar to a sales contract. 

Therefore, all conditions of a valid trade contract apply. There are, in addition, 

some specific conditions related specifically to employment contracts, (e.g., time, 

payment and benefits which will be discussed in more detail below).   

   

Scholars in Shari’a consent with the fundamentals of the valid trade contract 

principle: Offer and Acceptance.208  Equally, a valid employment contract (Ijarah) 

as with a sales contract is governed by same principles: Offer and Acceptance.  A 

valid employment contract (Ijarah) under Shari’a   consists of four main factors:  

 

1. Two contracted parties: the employer and employee (Adiliyah209  

Articles 448 and 444)  

2. Manner or form, Language of the contact   offer, (Adiliyah 433)+435 

3. Wages (Adiliyah article 450)  

4. Benefit (Adiliyah Article 451 & 452 ) 

 

Al-Shar'iyyah 210 places general rules on each of these main employment contract 

factors such as is referred to in Judge Hooper’s translation of the Majalat al Ahkam 

al-'Adliyyah' articles 445-452, that refer to ‘conditions relating to the conclusion and 

execution of the contract of hire’.  

 
                                                
207    Shanqiti, Mohamed Mustaffa 2001, P. 141. 
208    AlZuhayli Whbah 1984; Al Fiqh al Islami wa’Adillatuh, Dar Al Fikr, Damascus. p. 731. 
209    Al Adaliyyah refers to Majallat al Ahkam al Adaliyyah of the Ottoman civil Code 1922. 
210    Majallat al-Ahkamn al-Shar'iyyah (Saudi Arabia 1981)  
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Article 445 of Majalat al Ahkam al-'Adliyyah states: ‘to conclude a contract of hire, 

the two contracting parties must possess the requisite capacity, that is to say, they 

must be of sound mind and perfect understanding’. The same inference can be 

found in the Majallalt al Al Ahkam Al Shariyyah Articles 530 - 533. 
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Figure 3.2 Shari’a Employment Contract 211 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                
211 Figure 3.2  Shari’a Employment Contract was developed for this research  
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3. Two Parties: the employer and employee 

 

Legal capacity addresses a person’s ability to enter into legal obligations and to 

make contracts. In Shari’a law the following people are not legally able to enter 

into a contract: 

 

1. A child 

2. An insolvent person (someone who cannot pay his or her debts when 

asked to do so on demand) 

3. One of unsound mind; this is because they are unable to give their 

consent freely 

4. A drunken person; this is because he or she cannot give consent 

rationally 

5. A person suffering from a terminal illness  

 

4. Manner and Form, Language of the contact: offer, acceptance in employment 

contract 

 

The Mujalat Al Ahakam Al Adliyyah 212 addresses in detail the aspects of offer and 

acceptance, the main principles of a valid employment contract, under chapter two 

as is seen in the following examples:  

In Section One, the Rukn al Ijar, translated as the cornerstone or fundamental 

basis of the contract of hire, makes a number of references to offer and 

acceptance. 

 

Article 433 of Mujalat Al Ahakam Al Adliyyah, details the Ijar contract on offer and 

acceptance 213  
 

The principles of offer and acceptance as stated above in the Mujalat Al Ahakam 

Al Adliyyah the principles stipulating a valid employment contract under Shari’a. 

Offer and acceptance has to take one of these forms. For example, in certain 

cases silence might be considered acceptance for an offer. The Oman 

Commercial Law, Royal Decree 55/90, sets out the law in respect of specific 

contracts such as that of the sale of goods and the employment law.  The following 
                                                
212 Sharh Al Majala, 3rd ed., August 25, 1304, Dar Al Kitab Al ilmiyah, Lebanon. 1304. 

Hijri= BC 1883  
Üj‰…<Üé×‰ ‡^e êÞ^ßf×Ö]  |†� í×�] <…]� gjÓÖ] íéÛ×ÃÖ]  læ�e á^ßfÖ 

213 Saleem Rustom Baz al Libnaini, in Shahr al Majalla, p. 242.  
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Articles are the main references: 

Article 2:  Contracts are effective upon congruence of offer and acceptance 

unless articles of this code provide otherwise.  
 

Article 9.6: Employment contracts are ‘commercial activities,’ therefore, the 

Royal Decree (RD) 55/90 applies to them.  

 

In summary, offer, acceptance and price [salary already paid on a monthly basis] 

equal  contract.  

 

RD 34/73: Oman Labour Law 1973214 governs the majority of terms and 

conditions of employment. Terms and conditions can vary. Even if a contract 

is in its proper form, it may have something wrong with it making it invalid. In 

a contract the parties’ many obligations to one another can be set out clearly 

in terms.  

 

Terms and conditions of employment in the Oman Labour Law are further covered 

in Article 23. The article states that the contract of employment must, in particular, 

include the following information: 

 

1. The name of the employer, the name of the establishment and the 

address of the place of work  

2. The name of the worker, the date of his birth, his qualifications, his job 

or occupation, his place of residence and his nationality 

3. The nature and type of work and the period of the contract 

4. the basic salary, any allowances or advantages to which the employee 

would be entitled under the conditions of service currently effective and 

the mode and time of payment of the salary agreed upon;  

5. the suitable period of notice which must be given by the party who 

wishes to terminate the contract. Provided that the period of notice, 

which the employer gives to the employee must not be less than the 

period provided for in this law. 

 

 

 

                                                
214 Note Oman Labour Law 1973 was revised as Oman Labour Law 35/2003 and last 

revision on some articles Nov 2011.  
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In comparing the fundamental principles of an employment contract (aqid ijar) 

under Shari’a and under the Oman Labour Law, Articles 1.7 and 23.4, both 

emphasise and draw attention to the same basic set of employment-contract 

components: employee, employer, work and payment.  

Also, they both assert that there is no legal requirement for the contract of 

employment to be written. The Oman Labour Law in Article 21/35/2003, for 

example, states that: 

 

The contract of Work shall be confirmed by writing and issued in Arabic of 

two copies, one copy for each party.  If the contract is written in a language 

other than Arabic, at least one copy in Arabic shall be annexed thereto and 

approved by the two parties to the contract which shall be equally authentic if 

there is no written contract of work, a worker may establish his rights by all 

means of proof.  The worker shall be given a receipt for the documents and 

certificates which he might have deposited with the employer. 

 

Shabeer 215 accordingly does not limit the method of formation of a contract  to 

written form but also accepts other forms such as verbal, by action, sign, exchange 

or silence.216 In compassion, English law only accepts written and oral offers.  

 

Article 21 of the Omani Labour Law states that the employee/worker may establish 

his rights of proof. This implies, in a limited way, that other types of contract 

formation are acceptable legally. Contracts formed by silent or conduct are 

acceptable.   

 

Another article in the Omani Labour Law addresses the issue of the inability to 

read and makes provision for executing the contract in a different form. Article 22 

declares that:  

 

‘If a party to the contract is unable to read or write or if he does not know the 

language in which the contract is written, the contract must be authenticated 

by the legally concerned authority.’ 

 
                                                
215 Mohamed Outhman Shabeer 2004, Al Madkhal ila fiqh Moamalat Al Maliyah, Dar al 

Nafi’s Jordan  
 ‚Û¦ á^ÛnÂ �f�: Ø}‚¹] c± íòÊ løÚ^Ã¹] íéÖ^¹] …]� ‹ñ^ËßÖ] 

216 see also formation of employment contract p. 158  
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It can also be found in the Adliye in Article 436 where it says that, ‘A contract of 

hire may also be concluded by word of mouth, or by writing, or by the use of 

generally recognized signals by dumb persons’. 

 

So, in conclusion there are some parallels to be found between Oman Labour 

Laws and the Shari’a with regard to offer and acceptance. 

 

5.   Wage Conditions & Wage specification 

  

The wage is what both contractors have agreed on to be the compensational 

payment for work completed. It can be argued that whatever has value could be 

used as wage even if not priced. It could be an exchange of benefits subject that 

the two benefits are not alike,217 for example, to rent a house for the benefit of 

planning a farm.  

 

The precise specification of an employment wage is a fundamental concept in 

employment under Shari’a. Without a clear wage specification in each employment 

contract under Shari’a principles, the contract is not valid. Wage is the employee’s 

right, and the employer’s obligation. This right is not waived and is the employer’s 

liability that is transferred to the inheritance.  The main source of Shari’a principles 

with regard to wage are addressed in the Qur’an   chapter 28, verses: 24–28, and 

in many of Prophet Mohammed’s Hadiths. Specific laws can be derived from these 

sources. These rules cover a number of major issues such as salary disclosure, 

forbidden types of wage, payment, time, and future payment. 

 

The following Hadith specifies the law for wages in an employment contract. ‘One 

who employs a labourer must inform him of his wages.’218 
 The Ibadis also determined that employment could not be contracted unless a 

wage is specified.219 

 

Wages can take many forms and scholars of Shari’a have examined in detail the 

different types of wages given to employees and consider some among those 

                                                
217 see Alkhafiaf Ali 1992, Ahkam Al Muamalat, Dar Al Fiqir, Egypt,  .p. 415 
218 AlZuhayli Fiqah Al Isalmi Wa Adilatih Fatawi p. 731 al Sa’di v.2 p.558 ïæ^jÊ ë‚ÃŠÖ]. 
219 Mohamed ben Yousif Itfash: Kitab al Nile wa Shifa al A’lil, 1985 p. 10. 

 ‚Û¦ àe Ì‰çè �éË�] h^jÒ Øé×Ö] ð^Ë�æ Øé×ÃÖ] ífjÓÚ �^�…ý] íè�çÃŠÖ] 1985. 
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wages as permissible and some as being not permitted. The basic principle is that 

the wage must be known and has to be in line with Shari’a principles. The main 

concept is to ensure a clear declaration of the wage when forming an employment 

contract so as to prevent any dispute or disagreement, or gharar.  

 

  

Under the Shari’a wage conditions, some types of wages are not permitted and 

are classified as a forbidden item. The majority of rules here are drawn from the 

Prophet’s Hadiths. The following Hadiths have references to forbidden 

transactions: 

 

As narrated by Ibn Umar: the Prophet forbade taking a price for animal 

copulation.220 

 

A question to pose here would be: what about other forms of wages, for example, 

food? Normally, employing someone using food as a reward or to employ a person 

to do work with his animal for fodder is not permitted under Shari’a. The reasoning 

for this is that the food and fodder quantity being given is unknown. Since the food 

and the fodder quantity is unknown, so the wage is unknown. The Malike School, 

however, permitted employment for food, clothing and fodder.221 

 

It has been reported that Ali, the cousin of Prophet Mohammed, employed himself 

to water a farm of a Jewish person to enable him to get food for Prophet 

Mohammed. The Prophet approved his wage of 17 dates as payment for each 

water bucket carried. Ali specified the quality of dates to be received as wage.222 In 

this case, the quantity and quality of food are identified as being part of the 

agreement.   

 

Under Shari’a, wages can take different forms. Al Khafeef 223 defines al Ajer (wage 

in Arabic) as: 

 

“what two contractors have made as reward for a benefit” 

 

                                                
220 Sahih Al Bukari Volume, 3 Book 36, Number 484. 
221 Al Mughni v 5 p.  297 
222 Sunan bin Majah àß‰ àe] äq^Ú: v. 2 p. 818. 
223 Al Khafeef, Ali Ahkam Al Muamalat Al Shaiyah 3rd Ed.  page 415. 
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The wage could be anything that has a price and can be a benefit of any kind, 

subject to being a different type to avoid riba.  

 

One area which has received a considerable amount of attention in the 

employment contract in Shari’a’ is child nursing.  The principle of nursing a child 

originates in the Qur’an  , chapter 2 (Al-Baqara /The Cow), verse 233: 

 

Mothers may breastfeed their children two complete years for whoever 

wishes to complete the nursing [period]. Upon the father is the mothers' 

provision and their clothing according to what is acceptable. No person is 

charged with more than his capacity. No mother should be harmed 

through her child, and no father through his child. And upon the [father's] 

heir is [a duty] like that [of the father]. And if they both desire weaning 

through mutual consent from both of them and consultation, there is no 

blame upon either of them. And if you wish to have your children nursed 

by a substitute, there is no blame upon you as long as you give payment 

according to what is acceptable. And fear Allah and know that Allah is 

seeing of what you do. 

 

Shari’a scholars have shown leniency towards a non-wage stipulation in the case 

of the nursing of a child. It would usually not be permissible to give food and 

clothing as a wage to women who nurses a child for another party because the 

quantity of food given or consumed and the type of clothing given are unknown 

and unknown wages can lead to dispute. Nevertheless, scholars of Shari’a 

permitted unknown wage agreements for women nursing children, in part due to 

this being a strong and acceptable custom in society and partly from a recognition 

of the need to protect children’s welfare. The result is that the woman nursing a 

child gets a greater wage than expected.224 

 

This concept, that employees can receive ‘greater benefits’ appears in the Oman 

Labour Law on a number of occasions. Article 106 applies this concept of giving 

greater benefit to the employee when service is ended. Omani courts have often 

taken the stand of supporting an employee in the case of unfair dismissal and 

                                                
224 See AlSharaiyar Article 610 and Al Adilyah 418 + 443 
 The general custom in Arab society and part of being compassionate to children is that 

people tend to be more generous with women who nurse their child.   
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awarded greater benefit to employees in several ways. The court may decide to 

either reinstate the employee or oblige the employer to pay a fair wage.  Two 

areas where a greater benefit could be awarded to employees are:  

 

1. The end-of-service gratuity to which the employee is lawfully entitled and 

all other benefits prescribed by the law or the contract of employment 

whichever is greater. 

2. The basic salary, together with the other allowances, if any, in the notice 

period provided for by law or the contract of employment whichever is 

greater.  

 

6. Payment Time Specification  

  

The time within which the payment should be made is an important factor under a 

Shari’a-based employment contract. The wage-stipulation rule also covers the time 

of payment. This was highlighted by Prophet Mohammed in his Hadith where he 

encourages the expediting of wage payment to employees. The Prophet’s Hadith 

emphasizes the importance of wage payment on time. Practicing this important 

wage element in an employment contract could probably reduce the number of 

claims presented in court.  

 

The Prophet’s Hadith stipulates a wage payment within a quick timeframe , before 

the employee’s sweat has dried. Oman Labour Law, on other hand, requires the 

salary to be paid weekly, monthly or proportionally as per the work performed. This 

is a clear indication that salary must be paid on time, whether contracted per 

assignment or service by time.  

 

Payment in Ijarah - employment whether immediate or a future-added contract - 

can take many forms: it does not have to be made instantly. There are many 

options: the payment of wage can be made instantly, in instalments, or at a later 

date depending on the condition of the permanent agreement that must be 

honoured. One option is not permitted: immediate payment for a future contract.225 

An advance payment for a future contract is not permitted. 

 

                                                
225 Bak p. 157. 
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Shari’a scholars226 agree that the wage is not limited to one form or type of reward 

but can be whatever is agreed between the two parties subject to specific 

conditions described by Shari’a contractual principles. The Ijarah definition of 

employment is more comprehensive. The wage is also specified more precisely 

under the Shari’a contract, covering a wider range of receivable benefits only 

allowed under Shari’a. Shari’a specifies a wage condition precisely in order to 

avoid a dispute, the example being of Ali, the cousin of Prophet Mohammed, when 

he accepted work carrying water with his wage being dates to be in a certain 

condition.  

A wage can take many forms under both Omani law or Shari’a. It can be monetary 

such as salary or benefit such as food and shelter, clothes and accommodation. 

However, in modern life there is another form of payment: end of service benefit or 

indemnity.  

 

3.13 End of Service Benefit (Indemnity)  

 

End of Service benefit or indemnity is a benefit awarded to an employee at 

termination of service and most countries have an Article in their Labour Law 

setting out the basis for statutory gratuity payments. The discussion here will 

address: the Shari’a stand on end-of-service benefits and that of the Omani 

Labour Law.  

 

The end of service benefit falls under delay of payment in Shari’a and is classified 

as Ijraha Modafah. End-of-service benefits or indemnity is practiced in many Gulf 

countries, including Oman, and takes the form of future payment. Al Kibi227 argued 

that the end-of-service benefit is a type of wage agreed on in deferred-payment 

terms, to accept it at the end of contract. The end-of-service benefit, a indemnity, 

is a deferred payment whether agreed on by contract or enforced by Labour Law.  

 

The application of a future contract can be derived from the terms of the 

employment contract. Most organizations include an article to the contract that 

makes reference to the governing law such as: ‘Other terms and conditions of 

employment will be governed by the Oman Labour Law’ or ‘This contract shall be 

                                                
226  See footnote 160 , 161 
227 Al Kibi, Al Muamalt Al Maliyah al Muasirah: 2002, Al Maktab al Islami,  p. 552 
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governed by the laws of Oman, and the Oman courts shall have exclusive 

jurisdiction.’  

 

The following is taken from the Oman Labour Law, Article 39, regarding gratuity: 

 

Article 39: If the employment relationship is terminated, the employer shall, 

in respect of employees who do not benefit from the rules of the Social 

Insurance Law, pay to the employee an end-of-service gratuity equal to the 

salary of 15 days for each year of service for the first three years and a one-

month salary for each year for the following years, and the employee will be 

entitled to a gratuity for fractions of the year in respect of the period he spent 

in service, and the last basic salary shall be the basis of calculating the 

gratuity. The duration of continuous service which began before the 

commencement of this law shall be counted within the period of service 

considered for determining the payable gratuity period. 

 

The Employer provided the employee with many non-contractual benefits 

such as leaving early to conduct personal issues, arriving to the office late 

because he/she had to take a sick child to hospital or extra payment and an 

annual bonus. These benefits do not appear in the contract; only the end of 

service benefit appears in the contract under the Oman labour law and then 

only for the expat employees. The end of service benefit can be viewed as 

compensation to the expat employee for his/her time and effort devoted to 

the company. 

 

There is no evidence in Shari’a on end of service benefit. When Moses 

completed his ten years of service, he did not get additional wages, instead 

received help towards the wedding of the daughter, his food and shelter. The 

end of service concept is considered modern and was developed to improve 

loyalty and devotion to employer but one needs to look at Moses case where 

benefits in kind were provided as part of an income. 

 

In Shari’a the end of services benefit, or gratuity, could be seen as part of 

the employee salary that is paid at a later date but this is in contradiction to 

the Shari’a employment contract.  It can also be seen as part of the wage but 

with future conditions attached, this is Gharar. If the employee turns to work, 
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he/she is entitled to wage. The wage cannot be postponed without his 

permission.  

 

3.14 Shari’a stands on Labour Exploitation   

 

Shari’a places strict self-control on labour exploitation and strongly 

discourages taking advantage of an employee’s work. One of the main 

concerns of Shari’a is the risk of exploiting one another unjustly. Shari’a 

strongly disapproves of disadvantaged employees receiving wages after 

exploitation of their service. The same Hadith that was stated earlier on page 

108 for wage stipulation refers to where Shari’a stands on slavery and labour 

exploitation. Prophet Mohammed said: “Allah said, I will be an opponent to 

three types of people on the Day of Judgment:228  

 

1. One who makes a covenant in My Name but proves treacherous  

2. One who sells a free person and eats his price, and  

3. One who employs a labourer who works fully for him but does not 

pay him for his labour. 

 

The potential effect of this principle on expediting payment in the labour industry is 

phenomenal and could reduce a huge amount of claims.  

 

The Oman Labour Law states in Article 53 that the employer must fulfil his duty to 

pay his employees:  

 

Article 53: The employer will not be discharged from payment of the 

employee’s salary unless the employee signs the register designed for this 

purpose acknowledging that he has received his salary or signs the payroll 

or a specific receipt designed for such purpose or unless the salary is 

transferred into the account of the employee in one of the locally approved 

banks, provided that the particulars of these documents state the details of 

the salary. 

 

 

                                                
228 Sahih Bukhari Volume 3, Book 36, No. 470: Translator: M. Muhsin Khan    / Sunan Al 

Bhehaqi Al Kubra v.7 p. 121  
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Under Shari’a, one of the references to the law of Ijahrah comes from the story of 

three men trapped in the cave. Prophet Mohammed said:  

 

�Then the third man said, O Allah, I employed a few laborers, and I 

paid them their wages with the exception of one man who did not take 

his wages and went away. I invested his wages, and I got much 

property thereby. (Then after some time) he came and said to me: O 

Allah’s slave, pay me my wages. I said to him: All the camels, cows, 

sheep and slaves you see are yours. He said: O Allah’s slave, don’t 

mock me. I said: I am not mocking you. So, he took the herd and drove 

them away and left nothing. O Allah, if I did that for Your sake only, 

please relieve us from the present suffering.’ So, that rock shifted 

completely and they walked away.229 �� 

 

The guiding principle, of Shari’a, being taken from this story that can be applied 

today is that an employer will not be discharged from payment of the employee’s 

salary, even if the employee gone for so long.    

 

In conclusion, the condition for payment of a wage under Shari’a has to fulfil two 

main criteria: wage must be known in advance and paid on time as soon as the 

work is finished, (before the worker sweat dries out).  

 

1. Wage should be of transferable wealth. This also includes the time of 

payment. 

2. The wage should not be a benefit of likewise – likewise (similar; gold 

for gold, silver for silver, wheat for wheat) item. It is classified as Riba 

Al Nasee. 

3. Wage must be paid on the due day (before the employee’s sweat 

dries)  

 

3.15 A Shari’a view on Modern Employment Concepts 

 

Most countries have established employment departments to regulate employment 

relationships. The regulations include areas such as: contract of employment, 

                                                
229 Sahih Al Bukari Volume 3, Book 36, Number 472. 
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minimum wage, working time that are addressed and discussed in line with Shari’a 

provisions for employment contracts are:  

 

- Minimum wage  

- Annual increment  

- Holiday and annual leave 

- Future employment / ijarah 

3.15.1 Shari’a Views on Minimum Wage  

 

The discussion of minimum wage in Shari’a is centred around four main factors as 

pointed out by Kibi230. They are:  

 

− freedom of contract and mutual consent 

− fulfilment of all obligations,  

− Muslims are asked to meet the terms of their obligation   

− and fixed price. 

 

The first factor asserts that people should be free to enter into a contractual 

agreement subject to conditions. The Shari’a sets general principles for freedom of 

contracts. It allows people to enter into contractual agreements provided they are 

of mutual consent. This general freedom allows them to freely set all contractual 

conditions including type of work, duration, time and price.  

 

The second factor concerns fulfilling obligations. The freedom mentioned above 

generates responsibilities to both parties. Mutual consent is a must, Qur’an 

chapter 4: verse 29]. Therefore, parties to the contract are obliged to fulfill the 

terms and conditions of a contractual obligation Qur’an chapter 1: verse 5. The 

Qur’an reference to this is in Qur’an chapter 4: verse 29. ‘O ye who believe, eat 

not up your property among yourselves in vanities: But let there be amongst you 

traffic and trade by mutual good-will’. There is also reference made in Qur’an 

chapter 5 verse 1 and in chapter 23 verse: 8 as shown below: 

 

5:1   O you who believe, fulfil [all] contracts.  
    

                                                
230Al Kibi, SaadAldeen 2002 Modern Financial Transaction under Islam, Al Maktb al   Islami 

pp. 521-549 see also Sayyid Sabiq  Fiqh us-Sunnah p. 117 
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23:8 Those who faithfully observe their trusts and their covenants231;  

 

The third factor regards Shari’a views on minimum wage and can be derived from 

the following Hadith of Prophet Mohammed: 
 

As narrated by Abu Hurayrah: “The Prophet (pbuh) said: Conciliation between 

Muslims is permissible. The narrator Ahmad added in his version: “except the 

conciliation which makes lawful unlawful and unlawful lawful». Sulayman ibn 

Dawud added: The Apostle of Allah (p.b.u.h) said: Muslims (i.e., stick to) their 

conditions.232 

 

Scholars of Shari’a agree that it is not lawful under Shari’a to interfere in prices 

between the seller and the buyer as people should be free in their transaction. It is 

unjust to force the buyer to buy for a higher price or to constrain the vendor to sell 

at a lower price. It is certainly not in line with the general principle of the Shari’a 

guidance on mutual consensus:  As stated in the Qur’an, chapter 5: verse 1(stated 

earlier) and the prophet hadiths of price fixation (stated below).  

 

The final factor regards fixed price and is referred to in the following two Hadiths of 

the Prophet Mohammed:  

As narrated by Abu Hurayrah: A man came and said: Apostle of Allah, 

fix prices. He said: (no) but I shall pray. Again, the man came and said: 

Apostle of Allah, fix prices. He said: It is but Allah who makes price low 

and high. I hope that when I meet Allah, none of you has any claim on 

me for doing wrong regarding blood or property.233  

The second Hadith is narrated by Anas ibn Malik:  The people said: 

Apostle of Allah, prices have shot up so fix prices for us. Thereupon 

the Apostle of Allah (pbuh) said: Allah is the one who fixes prices, who 

withholds, gives lavishly and provides, and I hope that when I meet 

Allah, none of you will have any claim on me for an injustice regarding 

blood or property.234 
 

                                                
231 Abdullah Yusuf Ali The Holy Qur’an, text Translation and commentary, 1989 Amana 

Corporation, Brentwood, Maryland US or  http://www.islamicity.com/QuranSearch/ 
232 Sunan Abu Dawud, Book 24, Number 3587. 
233 Sunan Abu Dawud, Book 24, Number 3443. 
234 Sunan Abu Dawud, Book 24, Number 3444.  
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Only on limited occasions may the government intervene to impose a minimum 

wage restriction and this is only when injustice is perpetrated against employees. It 

is, therefore, the government who is permitted to intervene on the price when the 

employer is taking advantage of the employee and wants to pay him or her less 

than an acceptable wage. In conclusion, Shari’a does not permit price fixation, and 

there is no minimum-wage concept as only in exceptional cases that the 

government is permitted to intervene under specific conditions.  

3.15.2 Annual increment 

  

An annual increment is usually given to employees to meet the cost of rising 

inflation. Inflation is measured nation-wide and the employee is given an annual 

adjustment in salary accordingly.  Some companies pay between 1 – 5 % and 

sometimes the increase is linked to individual performance and company 

profitability/performance in the same year.  In some countries this increment is a 

legal obligation, UK and India.  

With regard to  Shari’a view on annual salary increment, AlKubi 235 argues that the 

employment contract is a contract of exchanging benefits. Prophet Mohammed’s 

Hadith supports this argument: Muslims are to (stick to) their conditions.  

 

An employment contract is a contract of obligations. Therefore, it is not allowed to 

annul or terminate it. See also discuss theme of Shari’a Views on Minimum Wage 

argument footnote 230 p. 127.  

 

3.15.3 Annual leave 

 

The modern concept of Annual leave received little Shari’a attention.  The majority 

of Arab and Islamic states declare Friday as an official weekly day off. Despite of 

that, there is no reference in the Shari’a that Friday is a weekly holiday. On the 

contrary the Qur’an, chapter 62 (Al Jumu'ah / Friday), verses 9-10 states that: 
 

O you who have believed, when [the adhan] is called for the prayer on 

the day of Jumu'ah [Friday], then proceed to the remembrance of Allah 

and leave trade. That is better for you, if you only knew. 

                                                
235 Al Kibi, SaadAldeen: Modern Fianationl Transaction under Islam, Al Maktb Al Islami 

2002. p. 546. 
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And when the prayer has been concluded, disperse within the land and 

seek from the bounty of Allah, and remember Allah often that you may 

succeed. 

 

In fact every day when there is a call for prayer, people must stop trading and 

attend the prayer. They can resume trading and seeking wealth when the prayer 

ends. Therefore, there is no day off from working, working and work only stops for 

prayers. Hence, the annual leave is a contractual obligation.  

 

The issue of annual leave has not been explored in Shari ’a, as the concept did not 

exist at that time. The modern concept of being owed annual leave emerged with 

the development of psychology contracts in the workplace as a means to look after 

the employee in order to improve productivity. The Oman labour law, article 61, 

grants an employee 30 days annual leave and article 71 states that the employer 

must grant the employee no less than  two consecutive days of rest per week after 

five continues working days. The theory behind it is that workers can rest and 

recharge leading to better performance on their return. This concept can be seen 

in the Shari’a, when the Prophet Mohammed said, “your body has a right on you” 

to give it a rest and also in the Qur’an, “And I do not wish to put you in difficulty” 236 

Having days off is common to many societies with Muslims taking Friday, the 

Jewish have Saturday, and the Christians taking Sunday. Furthermore, when there 

is no Shari’a’s rules specifically related to any subject, Shari’a usually endorse rule 

of customs as long as the custom rule does not contradict with permitting 

forbidden issues or prohibited issues. 

 

                                                
236 Sahih Al Bukhari  Volume 8, Book 73, Number 155  and Qur’an  chapter 28 verse 27. 

    Narrated 'Abdullah bin 'Amr: Allah's Apostle entered upon me and said, "Have I not been 
informed that you offer prayer all the night and fast the whole day?" I said, "Yes." He 
said, "Do not do so; Offer prayer at night and also sleep; Fast for a few days and give up 
fasting for a few days because your body has a right on you, and your eye has a right 
on you, and your guest has a right on you, and your wife has a right on you. I hope that 
you will have a long life, and it is sufficient for you to fast for three days a month as the 
reward of a good deed, is multiplied ten times, that means, as if you fasted the whole 
year." I insisted (on fasting more) so I was given a hard instruction. I said, "I can do more 
than that (fasting)" The Prophet said, "Fast three days every week." But as I insisted (on 
fasting more) so I was burdened. I said, "I can fast more than that." The Prophet said, 
"Fast as Allah's prophet David used to fast." I said, "How was the fasting of the prophet 
David?" The Prophet said, "One half of a year (i.e. he used to fast on alternate days).  
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3.15.4 Future employment / Ijarah 

 

As stated earlier rental contract agreement under Shari’a covers many types of 

rent including the rent of a house, animal, boat or employment. Therefore, the 

examples provided in old Shari’a Fiqih books discussing this issue conceptually 

are not related to contemporary life and only applicable to their time. The 

challenge is to integrate, innovate, and legislate these principles within modern life 

situations.  

 

Based on time-line categorization of Shari’a hire agreements and the starting date 

of the contract, Shari’a classifies a rental contract, including an employment 

contract, into two categories. First, the conventional employment contract starts 

immediately after formation of the contract. Shari’a categorises this type of 

contract as “Ijarah Munjazah” and executed instantly.237 Secondly, if the contract 

starts at a later date it is termed “ijarah al mudhafah”, which means literally in 

English as added rent. However, the meaning is a contract executed at a later 

date. For instance, a future employment contract was discussed in old Shari’a 

Fiqih books as follows: Two people rent an animal to ride for a journey and each 

ride half way (i.e. from Mecca to Basra). It is a fact that the commencement time 

for the second rider is not linked to the contract at the time of contract formation. 

This example can be adapted to a modern car-hire case when booking a car for a 

holiday in another city. 

 

This case was agreed by Shari’a scholars and is considered to be permitted. This 

is similar to a future contract of sales with a condition. 

 

Al Mabsoot238 argues that future added time, ijarah modafah lil mustaqbal               

is permitted and therefore, by analogy this is accepted and considered as a basis 

for a future employment contract. 

 

Majallat al Ahkam al Adaliyyah article 407239 also discusses future rent contract. 

                                                
237 Al Shair’yah 537 and Al Adlyi’ah 407 – 408  
238 Al Mabsoot v. 17 p. 20   ½çŠf¹]  
239  Hooper translation article 407. An immediate contract of hire is a contract of hire, which comes 

into force immediately upon the conclusion of the contract.  Article 408. A future contract of hire is 
a contract of hire which comes into force as form some definite future date 
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This is applicable to both the rental of a house or a rent of a shop, or hiring of 

human service: employment.240  And it is called Ijarah munjazah Article 404 jarah 

munjazah is considered from the time the contract was agreed. Article 408 ijarah 

mudhafah is considered from a future point in time. 

 

Hanafi, Hanbali and Maliki agreed on the permissibility of future rental agreements. 

The following example of renting a house is provided: “I will rent you a house in 

March but the time of the contract is January.” They classified this  under a Shari’a 

reference as ijarah added to the future. Hanafi, Hanbali and Maliki permitted this 

contract as an exception to a future sales contract.241 

 

In summary, a close look at the employment future contract indicates that a future 

contract concept is employing someone at a later date, not today’s date but 

another date. Under Shari’a this is called: “ijarah al mudhafah.  Literally translated 

into English, as added rent but the meaning is future added time to the rent 

contract.242 A future rent contract (employment) is permitted under Shari’a.  

 

 

3.16 Condition applied for the benefit 

 

It was stated earlier that Ijarah (Rent) as hire in English is a sale of a specific 

benefit/service for a specific compensation (price/wage). Therefore, the Shari’a 

also places some rules on benefit type engagements. Modern scholars, of Shari’a 

( Al Zuhayli, Al Sayyid Sabiq) summarise the main principle associated with 

benefits related to a valid employment contract into five main governing conditions 

as follow:243 

 

1. To be commonly known as a rented item to the exclusion of all rent for 

the purpose of being forbidden in Shari’a or squandering money or in 

meaningless rent. 

2. The rental agreement should not include taking over the main source. 

                                                
240 Majallat al Ahkam al Adaliyyah  v.1 p. 80 <íéÖ‚ÃÖ]<Ý^Óu÷]  í×¥ 
241 Al Mabsoot v. 17 p. 20    ]½çŠf¹  
242 Badayia Al Sahay v. 4 p. 203   Äñ^ß’Ö]  <Äñ]‚e  
243 AbdulAziz, Amir Fiqha Al Kitab wa Al Sunnah v.3 pps 1541-154 6               

�Ú_ ‚fÂ ˆèˆÃÖ]  äÏÊ h^jÓÖ] æ íßŠÖ] 
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Renting goats for milk. One buys the milk.  

3. Deliverability: you cannot rent a blind man to obtain something that 

requires sight to be delivered.   

4. To be permitted action by Shari’a for example, it is not permitted to 

employ someone to kill someone else.  

5. The benefit must be known. You cannot say, I rent you one of these 

houses. You must say I rent you a specific house for a specific sum.  
 

Salem Naderah, reviewed seven conditions for valid reward/payment contract 

(Ijarah contract) in Islamic fiqh.244  

First: Benefits have to be known. 

Second: It should not be something (al ain) that will die or finish such as a candle 

or gas. Al ain is translated literally into English as any term referring to a 

sale or an employment contract. The meaning of this word refers to 

“subject matter, the item or the goods,” (i.e., al ain could be one of the 

following: to contract a service to pull out painful teeth, the teeth here are 

al ain). Renting an animal or a car in a modern term to ride or as 

transport, the animal or car is considered al ain, or employing a teacher 

to teach a child. In this regard, some Muslim scholars have taken an 

extreme approach, not to allow rental al ain that will be destroyed, die or 

become extinct, exhausted or worn out. 245 

Third:  It could be delivered. Al ain has to be deliverable. That means if al ain 

cannot be delivered physically or is otherwise not permitted in Shari’a, 

then it cannot be ijarh, contracted or employed. 

Fourth:  A condition to see the leasing item 

Fifth:  Benefits must have a financial value. 

Sixth:  There must be a benefit to the employer. 

Seventh: The benefit must be permitted, should not be a mandatory prayer or a 

forbidden action. 

 

Al Sahira’yah articles 593-600 and Majallat al Ahkam al Adaliyyah Article 463 

address this issue. 

 

                                                
244 Salem, Naderah, 1994, p. 96-107. 
245 Al Hariri Abdulrahman Kitab 1994 Al Fiaquh a la al Mathahib Al Aribah, Dar Al Hadithah, 

Dar Hadith, Cairo  p.102 see also Al Zuhayli 2003, p.385 
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A thing which is valid as the price in a contract of sale, may be the rent 

in a contract of hire.  On the other hand, a thing which is not valid as 

the price in a contract of sales may nevertheless be valid as the rent in 

a contract of hire. (Article 463) 

 

3.16 Conditions of Ijarah (rent / employment)  

 

In Shari’a there are a few general rules and guidance for an Ijar contract of both 

types of Ijarah: leasing of an item or employment contract. Scholars (Al Zuhayi  246 

AL Khafif247, Abdulaziz248 and AlHariry249) of Shari’a specified four basic main 

conditions for a valid Ijarah ( leasing ) contract which can be implemented in an 

employment contract (see also Shari’a employment contract Figure 3.3).  

 

The conditions are similar to those of a valid sales contract:   

1  Formation of conditions includes three types: some related to contractors, 

other to contract, and the third is related to the contracted place “Mahal Al 

Aqd” (item); in other words, a condition related to an employer, a employee 

and a contract.  

2 Execution of conditions: a condition of ijarah is that employment is to have a 

free will. The officious or obtrusive person’s employment contract is not valid 

unless approved by the custodian or the governor.  

3 Validation of conditions: a condition related to contractors (employer and 

employee), the contracted, contracted item and wage  

3.1 Acceptance of both contractors: employer and employee (by mutual goodwill) 

as in Qur’an  , chapter 4, verse 29. 

3.2 Contracted subject “Al Maqood Alayh”:  

   Specifying the contracted subject clearly to prevent dispute; the unknown 

contracted subject leads to dispute. Therefore, the contract is then void. The 

                                                
246 Al Zuhayli, Wahba, 1984: Al Fiqih al Islami, Dar Al Fikr, Damascus v. 4  p. 734  
247 Alkhafiaf Ali: Ahkam Al Muamalat Al Shaia’ha  pps 396 – 423   

  ê×Â ÌéË¤] Ý^Óu] løÚ^Ã¹] íéÂ†�Ö]     
248 AbdulAziz, Amir Fiqha Al Kitab wa Al Sunnah  v.3 pps 1541-154 6  

  �Ú_ ‚fÂ èˆÃÖ]ˆ   äÏÊ h^jÓÖ] æ íßŠÖ]     
249 Al Hariri Abdulrahman Kitab 1994 Al Fiaquh a la al Mathahib Al Aribah, Dar Al Hadithah, 

Dar Hadith,  Cairo  <<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<íÃe…÷]             ×Âî<gâ]‚¹]  äÏËÖ] £]ë†è†   à·†Ö]‚fÂ 
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unknown, contracted subject prevents delivery. Therefore, it defeats the 

purpose of the contract. The specification of the employment contract’s 

subject includes the topics of contract, time and a description of the work.  

a) Specifying the subject: the contracted subject has to be clearly specified. 

Knowledge of the subject includes item employed for, benefits and time.  

b) Specifying time: the undetermined time leads to dispute. Therefore, time 

must be clearly stipulated in the event of the renting of a house, shops or 

even the services of nursing a child. (A maximum and minimum contract 

time is to be discussed in detail later.) 

c) Specifying the work, defining the type of work (it could be expressed in a 

modern concept: job description). But in the event of employing a “joint 

employer,” the job has to be clearly specified, e.g., tailoring a textile.  

3.3 Deliverability of the contracted subject physically and through Shari’a; 

compliance, for example it is not permissible to employ the dumb to speak or 

to employ a lady in her period to clean the mosque.250  

3.4 The contracted subject (job description) has to be permissible in Shari’a: e.g, 

employing someone to take part in a lottery or someone to kill is obviously 

disallowed. Prophet Mohammed (pbuh) said in the narration of  Narrated 

Abu Mas'ud that: The Prophet forbade the utilization of the price of a dog, 

the earnings of prostitute and the earnings of a foreteller.251  

3.5 Should not be part of religious obligations; e.g., employing someone to 

perform prayers, to fast or employing a wife to serve in her own house; it is 

not permitted as this task ought to be undertaken by her in the first place.  

3.6 The employee should not benefit from the job he is undertaking; e.g.., the 

miller to get part of the milled wheat. The miller benefits from the grinding the 

wheat.252 The Prophet (p.b.u.h.) prohibited the hiring of a male animal for 

mating and the hiring of a worker to grind wheat with his wage paid in 

flour253.  

3.7 The benefit must be intended to be obtained by contract: The use of it must be 

commonly known among people. For example, it is not permitted to rent a 

tree for hanging clothes to dry not to us the shadow. On the other hand, the 

                                                
250 Al Zuhayli  W. Al fiqh al Isalmi  P. 741 
251 Sahih Al Bukhari Volume 3, Book 36, Number 482   كاھن<
252 Ghareeb Al Hadith v 2 p 257 , Al Nihayah fee Ghareeb al Ather v 4 p 90 

gè†Æ oè‚£]    t:2  ”        257  íè^ãßÖ] » gè†Æ †mù] t:4 ”90 
253 Al Daraqutni   V.5/295 p. 407  
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contract must be receivable, if not, it is not permitted, according to the 

Prophet’s statement or not selling what is not receivable. An analogue 

employment contract is similar to a sales contract. Therefore, the same 

principle applies.   

 

3.18 Conditions of Obligation 

 

Conditions of obligation are conditions imposed on a contract that compel 

contractual enforcement. These include a valid contract, and therefore an invalid 

contract is not enforceable.  A legitimate excuse of any of the contracted parties, 

such as a child that has not reached puberty stage renders the contract invalid.  

 

The Ijar contract to be enforceable has two necessary / obligatory conditions (this 

included rental agreements): 

 

1. The leased item should be in good condition; otherwise, the tenant has 

the right to break the contract. For instance, the house must be 

habitable. If not, then the contract can be breached. In the case of 

employment, if the employee becomes sick, then he has to execute the 

contract when he becomes well. 

2. Unfounded excuse allowing for the breaking of the contract; an excuse 

related to contractors or the contracted item. 

 

In general, a reasonable excuse and a legitimate excuse permits breaking the 

contract.  A contract can be broken for valid reasons as continuing to enforce the 

contract leads to harm. These reasonable factors can be related to contractor, 

client and contracted item. 
 

3.19 Private Employee and Public Employee   

 

Shari’a classifies an employment contract as being either for a private employee or 

a public employee. Each one of these categories has its associated rules and 

obligations. The current discussion focuses on Shari’a, however, when applicable, 

the Oman labour law will be referred to.  
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3.19.1 Private employee  

 

A private employee254 is one who engages in work, permanent or temporary, for 

one employer only for a specific period.255 Once again some of the example 

provided in old Shari’a Fiqih books are not related to contemporary life and are 

only applicable to their time. For instance, a chef to be employed under the 

condition that he does not work for anyone else during the contractual period, or a 

woman to nurse a child. The example provided is in relation to these categories 

from a lifestyle of bygone days: child nursing. For instance, a woman is not 

permitted to nurse another child, and she will not get paid for her service, as she 

did not fulfil the contract of nursing the child. In contemporary life a private 

employee covers all types of employment in the business sector such as clerks 

and managers. 

 

There are a few governing rules to this employment contract; some are implied 

while others are stated clearly between the two parties: 

 

A private employee is entitled to a salary as soon as reporting to the employer on 

time, whether there is work to conduct or not and whether work is completed or 

not.  But if the employee works for someone else the salary will be deducted pro 

rata to the time spent doing other work. The Oman labour law article 6 states: 

Employee: Any natural person working in return for a salary with an employer and 

under his management and supervision.   

 

A private employee is not permitted to work for any other employer during the time 

of the contract. If the employee works for another employer during the time of the 

contract, a wage will be deducted pro rata toward the contract. An employee is not 

allowed to engage in other work activities but prayer. Therefore, under Shari’a, in 

an employment contract, a private employee deserves a wage as soon as he 

reports to the employer whether there is work or not.  

 

                                                
254 See Hooper: the Civil Law of Palestine and Trans-Jordan, article 422 p. 98 
255 Sayeed Sabiq Fiquh Al Sunnah  1994 v. 3  p 125           íßŠÖ] äÏÊ <Ðe^‰   <‚éŠÖ]             
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3.19.2 Public employees 

 

A Public employee is an employee who conducts work for someone temporary or 

not temporary with a condition not to work for one sole person. A public employee 

is one who is not working for a specific employer but for several at a time. A 

contemporary example for a joint employee is a contractor who builds several 

houses at a time for several people, a tailor, a lawyer, dentist or shoemaker. There 

are a few rules governing this employment contract. Some are implied, others are 

stated clearly between the two parties: 

 

1. Public employees are entitled to a wage on the job contracted without 

taking into account time.   

2.  Public employees are entitled to a payment or wages only after 

completion of work. The wage is measured and payable on completion 

of work, not on completion of a period.  

 

Specific employment conditions of time are applied differently to each type of 

employee. 

 

Majallat al Ahkam al Adaliyyah 256 categorises employees as private and public as 

in article 422. Al Shari’yah also classifies employees as private and public/ public 

article 522 – 523. This can be translated as the public employee being one who is 

not working for one sole person but is employed to work for one person for a 

specific time as a private employee during this period.  Article 422: a private 

employee is employed by one person or group acting as one person. For people, 

in a village, employing a shepherd for the village, he is a private employee only if 

he raises the sheep for the village but if he raises other sheep he is a public 

employee. 

 

Article 424, a public employee does not deserve a wage only for work. 

Article 425, a private employee deserves a wage during the period whether 

or not he has to work and is not allowed to refuse work given.  

 

                                                
256 Al Mujalah v.1 p 80 and Syeed Sabiq v. 3 p. 152 
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3.20 Time and period of contract 

 

Time is an important factor of discussion under the Shari’a employment contract. 

Therefore, it is essential to discuss the Shari’a concept of Time. Ibn Qudamah al 

Maqudisy summarises the time concept under a Shari’a employment contract in 

the following points:  

 

1. The year is counted as 360 days with a month at 30 days. 

2. The starting date of an employment contract can be any time and not 

immediately after agreement. However, it should be specified, for 

example, whether employment is for a month. Then the month must be 

stipulated, e.g., January, February, etc.     

3. The employment period cannot be more than one year due to the fact 

that the need or al ain cannot last for more than a year. 

 

According to Ibn Qudamah Al Maqudisy,257 the beginning of the contract can be 

immediately at the formation of it or can be specified by month or date. The 

reference is drawn from the Qur’an, chapter 28: verse 27 as there is no indication 

of a starting date. 

 

Shari’a scholars have three views in regards to the maximum time duration for 

Ijarah (Rent / Employment contract):   

 

1. It has been argued that the maximum duration for a contract is as long 

as the eye can last, eye here referred to an item or that thing (Al Ain )258, 

and that is what most Shari’a scholars agree on. 

2. The second argument is for not more than one year because all needs 

are not sustainable for longer than that.  

3. The third argument is for not more than 30 years because things do not 

last for more than that, and there will be a change in wage and prices. 

However when referring to the Qur’an  , chapter 28, verse 27- 28, it can 

be concluded that the maximum period is 8 – 10 years.  

 

                                                
257 Al Mughni v.6 P.262  

  �Ç¹] î×Â †’j§ »]†¤]:  êe] ‚Û¦ �]‚fÂ àe Î‚íÚ] ê‰‚Ï¹]    
258  In Arabic script  °ÃÖ] 
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3.21 Security, warranties or liability of the employee  

 

The other main concept of discussion is the issue of security. Security is 

associated with the meaning of warranties or liability (see security under Shari’a  

page or chapter). The concept here is discussed in relation to the two types of 

employees, private and public. The private employee characteristics are that he is 

trusted, loyal and gives the best advice to his employer in returned for employer 

responsibility to take care, protect employee rights and pay a wage in full. This 

falls under implied conditions. As a result of this complicated relationship, if an 

item is destroyed in the employee’s hand without negligence, intent or corruption, 

the employee is not eligible for compensation or remedies. The security or 

warranties for responsibilities for a public employee is different.  

 

In summary, the general idea is if a public employer damaged an item it could be 

either intended or unintentional.259. If an item is damaged by employee action, it 

could be either intentional or unintentional. Both incidents require employees to 

take responsibility for his action and compensate the employer. If an item 

damaged is not by employee action, there is no responsibility associated with the 

item destroyed.  

 

3.22 Disputes of the contract of employment under Shari’a 

 

The reference for dispute resolution can be derived from the Prophet’s statements.  

The dispute can occur at different stages of the contract and on different issues 

such as compensation amount or benefit. Shari’a provides specific guidance at 

each stage and for each issue.   

 

In the past, when an employment contract was not in writing, if an ijarah dispute 

occurred, the oral contract was valid and correct. Taking oath was one way of 

resolving dispute.  The reference here is the Prophet’s Hadith:  

 

The Hadith says: 

If disagreement between seller and vender and there is no evidence, 

the say is what the seller or dispute/ debate. 260 

                                                
259  Bak p. 163 
260  Al Mughni v 4 p 138 
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This Hadith presents a different view. If after presenting evidence the dispute is on 

the wage, then the statement for the landlord take president. However, if the 

dispute revolves around the benefit, then the statement of the tenant takes 

precedence. 

 

Acceding to the above Prophet’s statement, the Shari’a rule in the (Ijarah) lease 

contract or employment contract in case of disagreement on the amount before 

exchange benefits are met, is what the seller says. The seller is either the landlord 

or employee. In other words, in case of leasing a house it is for the landlord to say, 

but in case of employment it is for the employee to say; he is the seller here 

 

There are a few consequences resulting from taking an oath. If taking it, the 

agreement is then void. Should one party refuse to take an oath, he would be 

obliged to compensate the other with his/her claim. It could take place before 

obtaining the benefit or after obtaining the benefit. At that time, this type of 

disagreement was resolved by taking an oath. Each one took the oath as per the 

Prophet’s Hadith. 

 

Should the dispute occur during the obtaining of a benefit, such as during the 

lease of a flat, is the final say the tenants? Shari’a scholars address this as follows:  

− The reference to the dispute resolution in a sales agreement under Shari’a is 

the Prophet’s Hadith: If two vendors disagree with each other, one takes the 

oath and replicate the oath. 261 

− If the dispute occurs on the compensation amount or benefits, then both 

parities of contract take the oath and replicate.  262 

− If the dispute occurs on duration, or period, the seller statement takes 

precedence. And the buyer has the choice to take it or leave it. 263 

− If the dispute occurs after completing the period of the contract, then they do 

not take an oath, and the final say is the landlord’s on the compensation 

amount with an oath. And there is no oath for the tenant. 264 

                                                                                                                                   
    138إلى 137 صفحة-الرابع الجزء-ثمنه في واختلفا شيئا باع مسألة - قدامة jبن المغني 

261 Al Mughni v. 5 
  الخامس الجزء-ا¤جر قدر في اختلفا فصل - قدامة jبن المغني 

262 Al Mughni v 5 
<�Ç¹] àe÷ íÚ]‚Î - Ø’Ê ^Ë×j}] » …‚Î †qù]-ðˆ¢] ‹Ú^¤]  

263 Al Aum, For Al Sha Fee v3 pp 6-11 
<Ýù] êÃÊ^�×Ö - h^e Íø¤] ^ÛéÊ g« äe ÄéfÖ]-ðˆ¢] oÖ^nÖ]-ívË‘ 6 ±c  11   

264 Badya Al Sana’ya<v 4 p 219 
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− This applies on sale agreement; however, the employment is classified as a 

sale under Shari’a contractual arguments. Therefore, the same principle 

applies. 

 

3.23 Ending of an Ijarah - Employment Contract 

 

This section is designed to discuss the process of ending an employment contract.  

Many Muslims scholars agree that if an employment contract is formed under valid 

conditions it is binding and cannot be terminated unilaterally. The ijarah covers 

both employment and a rental contract, e.g., a house. 

  

Under Shari’a this employment contract is an obligatory type of document and is 

classified as a sale’s contract. It can only be broken, breached, infringed or 

terminated for valid reasons. Al Hariri 265  summarised Shari’a valid reasons for 

termination of employment contract as: 

 

a) An option call. if any party made a condition to cancel in 3 days. 

b) View option, if any party made a condition to see first with option to 

evoke the contract  

c) If there is a default in the rented item, such as in the event the 

employee is unable to carry out duties. 

d) If employed to do a job, then finds it is more beneficial not to carry out 

the job, (e.g., employing someone to pull a tooth, then deciding that the 

position no longer warranted (the  pain disappeared) ; or  Employing 

someone to tear down a house, then changing his mind) 

e) Death of any of the contracted parties. 

 

The Majallat addresses this issue in article 441 in which it says that the contract is 

formed on the consent of both parties and cannot be terminated unilaterally266. 

 

                                                                                                                                   
 Äñ^ß’Ö]<Äñ]‚e » géi†i Äñ]†�Ö] - Ø’Ê » ÜÓu Íøj}] ‚Î^ÃÖ]àè » ‚ÏÂ ì…^qý]-ðˆ¢] Äe]†Ö]-ívË‘ 219  

265 Al Hariri Abdulrahman Kitab 1994 Al Fiaquh a la al Mathahib Al Aribah, Dar Al Hadithah, 
Dar Hadith, Cairo  p.145 

 à·†Ö]‚fÂ Hë†è†£] h^jÒ äÏËÖ] î×Â gâ]„¹] HíÃe…ù] …]� Hoè‚£] ì†â^ÏÖ] 

266  Majallat al Ahkam al Adaliyyah : Article 441 v.1 p. 246  
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Hooper267 gives further details in his translation of Article 441 as follows:   

 

“If after the conclusion of a valid contract of hire, some other person offers a 

higher rent, the contract of hire may not be cancelled by the lessor by reason 

of that fact alone. If a guardian or trustee of a pious foundation, however, lets 

the real property of an orphan or of a pious foundation for a rent which is 

less than the estimated rent, the contract of hire is voidable and the rent 

must be increase to the estimated rent”. 

 

Majalat Al Al Ahakam Al Shari’a article 546 addresses this issue268. 

 

Contract of hire is an obligator contract, neither party are to 

dissolve or terminate without reason.  

 

Majallat al Ahkam al Adaliyyah provides reasons for termination of contract in 

Article 443, as follows: 

 

If there is reason do not permit the contract to be executed   103. it can 

be terminated 302, 303 and 403 as examples. If employing a chef for a 

wedding but one of the bridal couple dies, thus terminating the 

employment contract. Also, if a toothache subsides before the tooth is 

extracted, then the contract is terminated and the ijarh is terminated as 

well as a boy to be nursed dies.  

 

Hooper269 furthermore states that Article 443 also says that, ‘If any event happens 

whereby the reason for the conclusion of the contract disappears, so that the 

contract cannot be carried out, such contract is cancelled’. 

There are two ways of ending an Employment contract under Shari’a or Omani 

Labour Law:  normal and abnormal. In the normal way: 

− If the end of contract period or completion of the work is agreed 

upon,  

                                                
267
 Hooper, C.A (1938), The Civil Law of Palestina and Trans-Jordan, volume 1. Sweet & 

Maxwell, Limited, London p. 103 
268 Ahmed Abdullah al Qari, 1981, Mjallat al Ahkam Al Adliyyah, Tiham, Saudi Arabia p. 213 
269
 Hooper, C.A (1938), The Civil Law of Palestina and Trans-Jordan, volume 1. Sweet & 

Maxwell, Limited, London p. 102 
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− Iqallah, Revocation,270   

− Death of one party  

− If no benefit gained from the contract 

− Defected item (Al Ain )  

 

An ‘Abnormal’ way of ending the employment contract could be either by excuse 

or default which covers the following areas:  

 

- Employee excuses could be: bankruptcy, or changing professions, or 

travelling to another country.  

- Excuses for the employer side cover the following:  taking out a large 

loan that leads to selling of the house that is rented, or when buying an 

item to rent then to find out it is defected.  

- Excuses related to the rented item such as renting a place to do 

something then the people in the town abandoned the town. 

 

The employment contract under Shari’a, Ijarah, can also end in many other ways.   

Ameer Abdulaziz 271 summarises four ways of ending an employment contract 272. 

First: One of the main conditions for valid Employment contract is to 

specify the duration of the contract.  

Second: Iqalah, as in a sales contract, if a party in the contract regrets 

entering into a contract and wants to get out of it with the approval 

of the second party, then it is possible as per the Prophet’s 

Hadith:273 “whoever absolves a person regrets sales Allah will 

absolve his fault on Judgement Day.”274  

Third: Death of either party  

                                                
270 Iqallah, Revocation , Resignation  íÖ^Îý^e  êãjßi. This way Resignation íÖ^Îý] -  allows 

employee and employer to end the contract amicably without encountering legal action.  
See also   Al Sayyid Sabiq Fiqh us-Sunnah p.  124 

271Ameer Abdulaziz Fiquh Al Kitab wa al Sunnah, Dar Al Salam pps. 1558-1561 
�Ú] ˆèˆÃÖ]‚fÂ äÏÊ gjÓÖ] æ íßŠÖ]  …]� ÝøŠÖ]              

272 See also: Ali AlKhafeef p. 419,  Al Zuhayli, Al fiqh Al Islami wa Adilat’h p. 781, Al Sayyid 

Sabiq Fiqh us-Sunnah p. 153 
273 See Al Zuhayli 2003,  Financial Transactions in Islamic Jurisprudence, Dar Al fikr, Beirut 

:  A lease contract may be terminate throught revocation (‘iqālah ). 
274 Anees Al Fuqah v.1 p. 213 ‹éÞ_ ð^ãÏËÖ] / Nusab Al Rayah  v. 4 p . 30  g’Þ íè]†Ö] / Al 

Mabsut  v.12 p.130  ½çŠf¹] 
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Fourth: If you cannot benefit from what you contracted , such as a house 

that is destroyed, the contract is void.  

Fifth: finding default in the item, Al Ain; for instance, if renting a well,  and 

the well runs dry you have the right to end the contract. The 

implication of this in an employment contract is an inability of the 

employee to perform duties. Repetition  

 

A definition of Iqalah has been provided by Ibn al Ather275  as comprising, ‘Akal, 

Yukeel, Ikalah or Takayla,’ when they terminate sales and goods are returned to 

the seller, and the price to the buyer if one or both regret, ikalea will be the sale. 

 

Al Zuhayli 276 argues similarly that the termination of Ijara, or the employment 

contract, in Shari’a falls under one of the following cases:  

 

1. Death of one of the contracted parties;  

2. Termination or resignation (see footnote 106). 

3. Terminated if the subject is destroyed; this covers the subject in the 

event of the death of an animal rented or damaged of clothing   

4. Ending of the period or an excuse  

 

Shari’a ways of ending an employment contract provides greater room for fairness 

and prevention of unfair dismissal. An example of this is the ‘abnormal’ way of 

ending such legally binding contracts. An employment contract is bilateral, the 

contract cannot be terminated unilaterally as this is advantageous for both parties. 

There is a general rule, that an employment contract, like a commercial contract 

cannot be terminated before its expiry period but there are reasons that can 

provide legal grounds for early termination. For example, sickness of the 

employee. The Shari’a provides a valid reason to end the employment contract if 

the employee becomes sick and is unable to deliver the benefit to the employer.   

 

Sayeid Sabiq argues that the Ijarah (which includes both rent and employment) 

contract is a contract of obligation. Neither party of obligation is allowed to breach 

the contract as it is a compensatory agreement. The contract is not breached after 

                                                
275 Ibn Al Atheer, Al Nihayah Fe Gharib Al Ather  v.4 p 134  †mù]  íè^ãßÖ] » gè†Æ  àe] �m÷] 
276AlZuhayli Wahbah 1984; Al Fiqh Al Islami Wa ‘Adillatuh, Dar Al Fikr, Damascus. p. 781 
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the death of one of the contracted parties, subject to the contracted item remaining 

safe but it is inherited. He suggests five terms of termination or repudiating (Faskh)   

of the contract: 

 

1. Finding a default in the rented item 

2. Damage of the rented item, (e.g., a house or an animal) 

3. Damage to the contracted item such as clothing. 

4. Obtaining the benefit, completing the work or completing the time 

5. It is possible to terminate the contract for a valid reason. Valid reasons 

beyond the person’s ability such as bankruptcy, stolen, destruction by 

burn. 

 

The contract is treated as a sale-of-goods contract in all Shari’a schools and 

terminated only on specific conditions. The contract is formed on the consent of 

both parties and cannot be terminated unilaterally as stated in Article 441 of the 

Majallat al Ahkam al Adaliyyah: 

 

“Ijarah after conclusion is valid and cannot be terminated without valid 

reason. 

 

This argument is given further support in the Qur’an, verse 5:1  

 

3.24 Immaterial compensation in Shari’a 

 

Compensation is the main claim for any unfair dismissal. The claim usually takes 

two main forms: tangible and intangible remedies. Tangible remedies cover a loss 

of earning and any benefits that can easily be evaluated and measured financially. 

Intangible remedies, immaterial, moral or injury of feels are translated in Arabic as 

“Manawi”   

 

The subject of immaterial compensation has been discussed in detail under 

Shari’a and summarised in the following lines:  

 

There should be neither harm nor malice 

No harm and no reciprocated harm277 

                                                
277  Forty Hadith  of Imam Nawawi (RA), Hadith number 32  
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Harm must be removed /cleared 

Harm is not removed by a similar harm  

Harm is pushed as much as it can. 

Disability, grievance, injury, lesion, loss, nuisance, torture  

 

Harm is defined as dhrar  and is the damage affecting someone’s rights, interest or 

a matter guaranteed by law. It is classified into two parts: tangible and intangible. 

Tangible harm affects someone in connection with his/her rights or interests and is 

measured and accountable at a price that can be compensated subject to financial 

means.   

 

Intangible harm is the harm to someone’s subconscious and unseen damage 

associated with thinking and feeling. 

Intangible harm covers four different categories: 

1. Effects on the body: burns, fractures and deficiencies that affect an 

individual’s capacity to operate normally.  

2. Damage that affects integrity, dignity, reputation and that could be 

slanderous.  

3. Damage that affects feelings. 

4. Damage that is caused by infringement or violation of one’s rights, 

such as attacking property, stopping someone from travelling against 

one’s wishes.  

 

Shari’a provides specific views on intangible or immaterial damage. There are two 

schools of thought. Both schools draw references from Shari’a principles. 

The first school disapproves of immaterial damage compensation for the following 

reasons:  

a) The first one considers remedies in Shari’a’ only for tangible things as 

intangible damage,  such as reparation, slander and damage to dignity 

deserve punishment, not remedies. For example, punishment for 

slander is 80 lashes. Therefore, Shari’a does not approve such 

remedies because it is not possible to evaluate the damage.   

b) Second, the compensation is to restore matters to where they were 

before the damage. In such a case it is not possible.  

c) Third, in some cases, taking money for immoral damage is disliked by 

many people.  
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In this case, damage caused by someone deserves another type of punishment 

called Tazeer. Therefore, immaterial remedies are not approved.   

 

The second school of thought approves of immaterial remedies under Shari’a on 

the basis of Prophet Mohammed’s Hadith. Stated earlier: 

 

“La darar Wa-la dirar” (No injury is to be caused and none is to borne) 278 

 

Such modern practice must find roots for compensation under Shari’a based on 

the principle of “There should be neither harm nor malice and the principle of the 

harm must be removed” 

 

3.25 Conclusion  

 

In conclusion, the main concern of this chapter has been to provide insights into 

the Shari’a general theory of contract, to set out the principles of contract in Shari’a 

and the concept of employment law in Islam. Shari’a is the basis of legislation in 

Oman and other Arab countries and the highest legal instrument of Islamic law. 

Shari’a is used for referencing and deriving laws from original sources.  

This chapter provided a discussion of the degree and the role that Shari’a plays in 

informing legislation in Arab states, with some principles of the Qur’an   and the 

Sunnah informing employment contract.  

 

Employment contract in Shari’a is discussed in details from the stage of formation 

of employment contract, forbidden elements of employment contract, employee 

obligations and employer obligations to the stage of principles of termination of 

employment contract. Furthermore, the discussion also addresses Shari’a principle 

of dispute in employment contract. Finally, tangible and intangible compensation in 

Shari’a, which is an important aspect of compensation, are discussed. 

 

The above literature review concern of unfair dismissal in Oman and the role of 

Shari’a. The proposition is to identify the role and impact of Shari’a on unfair 

dismissal in Oman and to indentify the influence of Shari’a on legislation and 

Omani unfair-dismissal and their impact on individual, organization, and society.  

                                                
278  Forty Hadith  of Imam Nawawi (RA), Hadith number 32 
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Very little research has examined unfair dismissal in relation to Shari'a in Oman or 

in any of the Arab countries. Shari’a principles are able to accommodate and reach 

conflict resolution, however; these principles are often not well understood.  
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CHAPTER FOUR 
 

 

4. Employment Law in Oman: Analysis of the Effect of 

Shari’a and English Employment Law  

 

4.1 Introduction  

 

This chapter examines the effect of Shari’a on Oman Labour Law, outlining the 

nature and role of English employment law influence on Omani Law. It compares 

and contrasts Omani Labour Law in relation to Ijarah contract and the issues 

surrounding employees’ dismissal and the Disciplinary and Grievance Procedure 

of an employment contract under the Oman Labour law. The discussion in this will 

cover the following areas: Shari’a influence on the Oman labour Law, Omani 

Labour Law vs. Ijarah Contract, Freedom of Contract in Oman labour law, Written 

Contract in Oman Labour Law, Compensation or Payment, The concept of Year 

and Time in Oman Labour Law vs Shari’a, Duration for Remedies Claim in Omani 

Labour Law, Probation Period, Duration of an employment contract in Omani 

Labour , Dismissal from Employment in Omani Labour Law and Shari’a, What is 

unfair dismissal in Oman Labour Law?, and Disciplinary and Grievance Procedure 

under Oman Labour Law 

 

4.2 Shari’a influence on the Oman labour Law 

 

Historically, all Oman labour-relation matters prior to the current Omani Labour 

Law 34/1973 were governed by the Shari’a system and local custom. Most 

employee – employer disputes were resolved by judgements passed down on the 

basis of Shari’a. The only available documented labour law can be found in a small 

section in Jaaher Al Nitham, Al Salimi279 which happens to be a Shari’a-based 

document. In the absence of documented law, judges make rulings based on 

Shari’a principles which are based on what is termed “Fiqh” or the knowledge of 

Shari’a. 

 

                                                
279 Al Salimi: Jawaher Al Nitham, v.3 p.61 1989 Ý^¿ßÖ]<†âçq ê¹^ŠÖ] ‚Û¦  
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The first modern written Omani labour law was issued in 1973 and then revised 

with Labour Law 35/2003. Therefore, the second hypothesis in this research is: 

Shari’a affects Oman and other Arab world constitutions, and is the driving force in 

legislation and laws and, specifically in Oman law. The influence of Shari’a is 

clearly demonstrated in many articles in the Oman labour law. These articles are 

covered under part II, Leave section in the Oman labour law. In the following 

discussion the influence of Shari’a will be addressed first, followed by a summary 

of the Oman labour law. 

 

The following Hadith specifies the rule for wages in an employment contract. ‘One 

who employs a labourer must inform him of his wages.’280 Reference to this 

principle can be found in the Omani Commercial Law, Royal Decree 55/90. Article 

93, sales shall be concluded by mutual agreement of the vendor and purchaser in 

respect of the items sold and the price. Thus, offer, acceptance and price [salary 

already paid on a monthly basis] equal contract. Also the Oman Labour Law, 

Article 23.4, specifies the rule of salary and payment time which include the basic 

salary, any allowances or prerequisites to which the employee would be entitled 

under the conditions of service currently effective and the mode and time of 

payment of the salary agreed upon. 

 

It is apparent from the following cases that Shari’a has some influence on the 

Omani law where they are equivalent cases in the English law. The cases are 

summarized below:  

  

4.1.1 The 130 days leave for bereavement  

 

First, the following Qur’anic verses below demonstrate the concept regulated by 

Shari’a on specific occasions. Although this issue does not relate directly to this 

research, a brief discussion is required to establish the link, then a particular issue 

that is directly related will be addressed.  

 

Shari’a imposed a certain timeframe rule in case of divorce. The woman must not 

enter into marriage immediately after divorce, waiting until three months have 

passed. There are many reasons for imposing this restriction. The first is that it is 

                                                
280 AlZuhayli p. 731 Fiqah Al Isalmi Wa Adilatih and Fatawi al Sa’di v.2 p.558 ë‚ÃŠÖ]<ïæ^jÊ. 
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commonly known that within three months pregnancy appears clearly. This is to 

generate child protection of paternity and to maintain child descent rights. 

Secondly, it is a period of reflection and recovery before entering into any new 

marital life281. The third reason is to give a couple sufficient time to consider 

evaluating the possibility of re-establishing their marriage bonds and to continue 

life as a couple, particularly if children are involved. Qur’an, chapter 2’ verse 228 

and chapter 65, verse 4 set out three months for women to stay unapproachable 

by a male after divorce.  

 

Divorced women remain in waiting for three periods, and it is not lawful 

for them to conceal what Allah has created in their wombs if they 

believe in Allah and the Last Day. And their husbands have more right 

to take them back in this [period] if they want reconciliation. And due to 

the wives is similar to what is expected of them, according to what is 

reasonable. But the men have a degree over them [in responsibility 

and authority]. And Allah is Exalted in Might and Wise. (Qur’an  , 

chapter 2, verse 228).  

  

That refers to a normal case of divorce. However, in the event of divorce of an 

elderly woman, the recovery period is also specified by Shari’a.  

 

And those who no longer expect menstruation among your women - if 

you doubt, then their period is three months, and [also for] those who 

have not menstruated. And for those who are pregnant, their term is 

until they give birth. And whoever fears Allah - He will make for him of 

his matter ease. (Qur’an  , Chapter 65, verse 4) 

 

The Shari’a rule for a widow is not to meet any male whom she can marry for 

duration of four months and 10 days. The two justified reasons for this are similar 

to the previous reasoning in case of a divorce. The first reason is to ensure the 

clearance of pregnancy in order to protect child paternity rights. The second 

reason is to allow women an emotional recovery period and grieve for her husband 

before being approached by a male 282.  

                                                
281 Faina Novosolov, M.D. Women, Hormones, Mood and Sex. Women’s Mood and 

Hormone Clinic, UCSF/ LPPI,415-771-7711 www.fainamd.com 
282 A study led by Geoffrey Findlay  2008 at the University of Washington has finally shed 
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Therefore, Shari’a and for the well being of women has provided 130 days 

recovery period.  

The Qur’anic verse setting out the Shari’a rule in chapter 2 verse 234 is: 

 

And those who are taken in death among you and leave wives behind - 

they, [the wives, shall] wait four months and ten [days]. And when they 

have fulfilled their term, then there is no blame upon you for what they 

do with themselves in an acceptable manner. And Allah is [fully] 

Acquainted with what you do. ( Qur’an  , chapter 2, verse 234)   

 

The three-month restrictive period for women not to pursue marriage after divorce  

is not addressed in the labour law as it is a normal life event that does not require 

the law to intervene. However, the case of the women losing her husband has 

consequences for labour law. For example,  no employer would want to pay a full 

salary for an employee for 130 days without that employee being present in the 

office. Consequently, the Omani labour law provides a provision for women to 

follow Shari’a guidance under Article 67. The article allows for 130 days special 

leave for the Muslim married female in case of the husband’s death based on the 

Qur’an, chapter 2, verse 234 (stated earlier).  

 

Article 67 of Omani Law (35/2003) states that an employee is entitled to special 

leave with full salary, according to the following circumstances: 

1. Three days for marriage which shall not be given more than once 

throughout the period of service 

2. Three days for the death of a son, daughter, mother, father, wife, 

                                                                                                                                   
some light on the phenomenon. It turns out there are proteins in seminal fluid, many of 

which transfer to the female after sex. Some of these proteins are warrior-like — they 

fight the sperm of rival males. Other proteins are like hypnotists — entering the female’s 

circulatory system, they may hormonally dampen her interest in sex with other males. 

Somewhat disturbingly, the more semen a female is exposed to, the more influence the 

male has over her reproductive tract and her mating behaviour. Semen, it seems, has 

mind control properties. It could be viewed as one of the reasons for Shari’a to provide 

130 days prescribed periodz (period of waiting) for Muslim female who lost her husband, 

and Omani Labour law supports it. See also Gordon G. Gallup, Jr., Rebecca L. Burch, 

and Steven M. Platek, Does Semen Have Antidepressant Properties? Archives of Sexual 

Behavior, Vol. 31, No. 3, June 2002, pp. 289–293 (°C 2002) 
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grandfather, grandmother, brother or sister 

3. Two days for a paternal uncle or an aunt 

4. Fifteen days for performing pilgrimage which shall be once throughout 

the period of service, provided the employee has completed one year 

of continuous service with the employer  

5. Fifteen days in one year for examinations for Omani employees who 

study in a school, institute, college or universities 

6. A hundred and thirty days for a Muslim married female employee in 

case of the husband’s death  

 

In order to be entitled to leave provided for in points 2, 3 and 6 above, the 

employee must present proof of death from the relevant authorities.  Article 67 (4) 

and (6) does not exist in English law nor does it exist in some other Arabic 

countries, for example the Bahrain labour law.283 

4.1.2 The 15 days leave for Pilgrimage 

 

The second place where Shari’a influences the Oman labour law is on leave to 

pursue the fifth Pillar of Islam which is the Pilgrimage. The annual pilgrimage to 

Mecca, the Hajj, is an obligation once in a lifetime, only for those who are 

physically and financially able to perform it.  

 

The annual Hajj commences in the 12th month of the Islamic lunar, or Hijra, 

calendar. In contemporary times the Hajj can be performed between three and 14 

days. The Oman labour law makes provision for 15 days for performing the 

pilgrimage once in the lifetime of every employee.   

 

The third place to demonstrate the influence of Shari’a on Oman labour law can be 

found in the Oman court procedures where it practices a unique system in 

comparison to western world. This procedure,  philosophy and background derive 
                                                
283 In Bahrain, these 130 days of mourning for females technically is handled differently. 

The 130 days given to widows are assigned to accumulated sick leave accounted for in 

her service as 15 days a year. If there are not sufficient days to be deducted, then it is 
taken from her annual leave. If it is still not covered, it goes through a special approval 
process in the human-resource authority. This practice can cause debate in the 
company. Therefore, it is proposed that an amendment is made to accommodate the 
Shari’a right for a female widow in Bahrain’s labour law. 
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from Shari’a as explained below.  

4.1.3 Decisive or Determining Oath (Yameen Hasism) 

 

The Omani legislature made approval of evidence a provision to determine the 

direction of the case in a dispute by providing a decisive-oath procedure when 

evidence is not adequate. Article 23 in court regulations allows for a decisive oath. 

The Omani labour court, on limited occasions, grants approval to carry out Article 

23 and approve a decisive, or determinant, oath. See Appendix 2 for a detailed 

discussion of Yameen Hassim, background and the philosophy. 

 

This ‘Alyameen’ is granted by the court only when supportive evidence is not 

available for what has been claimed. The court will approve the decisive or 

determining oath (Alyameen Hasism) at the request of one of the adversaries. The 

decisive oath will only be granted by court under circumstances where the 

adversary does not have supportive evidence. This oath is final, and the outcome 

of the oath, whether yes or no, determines the court action. The oath takes place 

only after the assent of the court (appeal case 105/2003). 284 (See footnote for 

sample of the oath in Arabic) 

 

Alyameen Hasism is an appeal to the conscience of the individual to say the truth, 

bearing in mind that this is a very critical appeal to be made before Allah. It is the 

belief and the fear of Allah’s justice and punishment that withholds people from 

lying and transgressing against others. The call here is to leave the punishment to 

Allah in the event the individual is not telling the truth.  

 

A decisive oath is defined in Arabic on page 621 in the Oman court legal rules 

1998-99 as being a special legal system put in place by the Omani legislature to 

support the disputant who fails to provide evidence to support his claim and asks 

for a decisive oath whereby he refers to the conscience of his opponent to swear 

and witness to Allah to testify to the truth. Whenever the disputant takes the oath, 

he swears the case will be judged as per the person taking the oath. The court 

makes final judgement accordingly. It is up to the judge’s discretion to allow this 

practice in the court and only when there is an element of subjectivity in the 
                                                
284 <I swear by Almighty God that I did not receive amount (800 rials) eight hundred riyals 
after the amount (800 rials) is the first of the plaintiff<J  Source, Al Watan Daily newspaper, 
Oman 14 November 2009  
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evidence provided.285 

 

It is also possible to request reciprocation of the oath. The decisive or determining 

oath (Alyameen hasism) is not a unique principle in the Omani judicial system. It 

has also been practiced in the Egyptian system. Egyptian court procedures (law 

25/1968, articles 114-118) detail the specific implementation procedure and 

practice of a decisive oath under the Egyptian judicial system.286 

 

A final aspect that demonstrates Shari’a influence in the legal system is an Oman 

court practice called Whayat Al Madalim. This is also an example of how Shari’a 

and the application of the rules of custom influence Omani courts with regards to 

employment contracts and unfair dismissal.  

 

4.1.4 Wilayat al Madhalim, Diwan al Madhalmi  

 

There are a few cases were Shari’a influences the direction of the decision in the 

court. This is demonstrated in the case [129-130/2002] Wilayate Al Madalim. This 

refers to the case of Al Tahir Establishment (defendant) vs. Anwar Ahmed 

Mushtaq (plaintiff) [129-130/2002]. See Appendix 1 for a detailed discussion of 

Waliayat al Madalim, background and the purpose. 

 

In the case of al Tahir Establishment versus Anwar Ahmed Mushtaq [129-

130/2002] [160/2002] under the Omani system, the case was revised with the 

judgement made in favour of the plaintiff. This case was dismissed based on 

exceeding the time limit to fill the case, but reviewed under the principle of Wilayat 

al Madalim. To illustrate this concept few cases in other systems are compared 

below:  

 

In English Law, the following cases are used to illustrate the issue of time limit:    

First, the Machine Tool Industry Research Association versus Simpson [1988] 

IRLR 212 Court of Appeal]. Simpson made a complaint of unfair dismissal but this 

was received by the industrial tribunal some three days outside the statutory three-

month time limit. The industrial tribunal maintained, however, that under the 
                                                
285 The court has the right to change and modify the oath to suit the subject of the case 

(appeal court 360/95 and 734/98 [19 June 1999]). 
286 Ibraheem Syid Ahmed 2004: Al Yameen Al Hasimah. 
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circumstances it had not been reasonably practicable for Mrs. Simpson to present 

her claim within the time limit, that it was presented within a reasonable time 

thereafter and that they had the jurisdiction to consider her complaint. The 

Employment Appeal Tribunal (EAT) and the Court of Appeal dismissed the 

employees’ appeal against the decision.287 

 

Second, London International College versus Sen [1993] IRLR 333 Court of 

Appeal. Sen presented his claim a day after the deadline. Despite advice given to 

Dr Sen, regarding the time limit he, presented his claim one day late.  “upholding  

a tribunal finding in favour of Dr Sen, the EAT hold that there is no rule that taking 

the advise of a solicitor makes it reasonably practicable to comply with the time 

limit”. The Court of Appeal dismissed the employer’s appeal.288  

 

A Court of Appeal dismissed both UK cases on the basis of failing to comply with 

the time requirement. 

 

Back in Oman and the case of al Tahir Establishment versus Anwar Ahmed 

Mushtaq [129-130/2002], the time factor had well passed the required time limit. 

However, despite the court decision to dismiss the case and close the file 

permanently as per the appealed court decision on 23/09/2002, the case was 

reopened based on the Wilayat al Madhalim principle. The Wilayat al Madhalim as 

an Islamic principle influenced the court’s judgement. This case demonstrates the 

effect of Shari’a in the court. Under normal circumstances, without the introduction 

of the Wilayat al Madhalim principles stated in the higher court to justify opening 

the case after a final verdict and time limit, this would not have been reconsidered. 

 

This indicates that the court looks to Shari’a only when there is no judgement to be 

drawn from existing legislation as per royal decree: 55/90, Article 5, where it states 

that if no royal decree exists, the rules of custom apply with particular or local 

custom taking preference over general custom. In the absence of custom, the 

provisions of Islamic Shari’a shall apply and thereafter the rules of justice.  

 

In conclusion, Shari’a affects Oman and other countries in Arab world, and is the 

                                                
287 Richard Painter & Ann Holmes: Case& materials on Employment Law 4th Ed, Oxford 2002 p. 

473 
288 Ibid p. 474 
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driving force in legislation and laws and, specifically in Oman law. The influence of 

Shari’a is clearly demonstrated in many articles in the Oman labour law. The first 

influence identified is granting female Muslim employee 130 days leave in the 

circumstances of the husband’s death. The second influence is granting leave 

once in the lifetime of every employee to perform Haj. The third influence was 

demonstrated in the court procedure by allowing Decisive Oath. Final influence 

identified is applying the principle of Wilayat al Madhalim. These principles and 

articles in the Omani labour law which do not exist in English law. 

 

4.2 Omani Labour Law vs. Ijarah Contract 
 

This section aims to compare and contrast the Oman Labour289 Law with the Ijarah 

contract under the Shari’a employment contract. The main purpose is to illustrate 

similarities and highlight main differences, if any, in relation to Article 2 of the 

constitution. Furthermore, it is intended to present evidence showing which parts 

of the Omani Labour law are in common with Shari’a and where the differences lie. 

 

In the following pages, a detailed discussion of Oman Labour Law 35/2003 is 

presented together with an examination of Ijarah, the Shari’a concept of 

employment. 

 

 Oman Labour Law 35/2003 defines the employment contract in Article 1.7 as a 

contract of work any contract under which any person undertakes to work for the 

interest of an employer under the employer’s management and supervision in 

return for a salary. 

 

The article highlights the basis of the relationship between the employee and the 

employer. This contractual relationship involves the employee’s dependence on 

the guidance and supervisory role of the employer in return for a wage. This 

dependence is created based on the intention of the two parties to enter into a 

legally binding agreement. 

 

Furthermore, the employee under the Oman Labour Law is defined as in Article 

                                                
289 when referring to the Oman Labour law the version 35/2003 will be used unless stated 

otherwise 
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1/6:  

Any person working in return for a salary with an employer and under his 

management and supervision.   

 

The article classifies an employee as “any person working in return for a salary 

with an employer under his management and supervision.” However, this natural 

person is not anyone but further defined in another article in the code. The natural 

person referred to here is further defined and specified in chapter 5 of Omani 

Labour law 35/2003 in relation to the employment of juveniles and females.  

 

Article 75: It is prohibited to employ both male and female juveniles. Such 

juveniles are not permitted to enter places of work before attaining the age of 

15. The minister may, by a decision, rise this age in respect of some 

industries and works if the nature of such works so requires. 

 

Article 76: Juveniles aged under 18 years shall not be required to work 

between 6 p.m. and 6 a.m., nor shall they be required to work for more than 

six hours a day. 

 

In comparison to the Oman Labour Law Shari’a does not restrict the employment-

compensation definition to a limited set of standards but covers a wider range of 

benefits that can be exchanged (i.e. in case of prophet Moses working for 10 years 

in exchange for marriage). The relationship between the employee and the 

employer is managed by a contract.  

 

It is noticeable that there is a link between this definition and the Shari’a and the 

definition of an Omani employment contract. The Shari’a concept is derived from 

the Prophet Mohammed (p.b.u.h.)290.  

 

The common parameters between the two employment concepts are: employee, 

employer and wage.  

  

Additionally, the Omani Labour Law, Article 23.4, states that the contract of 

employment must, in particular, include the following information:  

                                                
290 See Hadith footnote 197 
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1. The name of the employer, the name of the establishment and the 

address of the place of work  

2. The name of the worker, the date of birth, qualifications, job or 

occupation, place of residence and nationality 

3. The nature and type of work and the period of the contract 

4. The basic salary, any allowances or advantages to which the 

employee would be entitled under the conditions of service currently 

effective and the mode and time of payment of the salary agreed upon  

5. The suitable period of notice which must be given by the party who 

wishes to terminate the contract, provided that the notice period which 

the employer gives to the employee is not less than the period 

provided for by law.291 

 

On examination of the fundamental principles of the Shari’a employment contract 

(aqd el ijar) and the Oman Labour Law, Articles 1.7 and 23.4, both emphasise 

drawing attention to the same basic employment contract principles: employee, 

employer and work conditions such as time and payment. An analogy can be 

drawn to verse 28:27 in the Qur’an: 
 

 

He said "Indeed, I wish to wed you one of these, my two daughters, on [the 

condition] that you serve me for eight years; but if you complete ten, it will 

be [as a favor] from you. And I do not wish to put you in difficulty. You will 

find me, if Allah wills, from among the righteous" ( Qur’an  , chapter 28, 

verses 27-28)  

 

In this case the employer is the father and the employee is Moses, the payment is 

to wed one of his daughters and the time period is specified as 8-10 years 

 

 

 

4.3 Freedom of Contract in Oman labour law 

 
 

                                                
291  Mohamd Ibn Tufash   1985  

‚Û¦ àe Ì‰çè <�éË�]: h^jÒ ØéßÖ] ð^Ë�æ Øé×ÃÖ] ífjÓÚ �^�…÷] íè�çÃŠÖ]  
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The Oman Labour Law places a legal restriction and limit on the freedom of 

contract.  The legal restriction concerns only the age, as the age is the sole 

restriction on the capacity of the person entering into a contractual agreement.  

However, there is a difference between Omani labour law and Shair’a regarding 

the freedom of contract.  

 

Shair’a places restrictions on all types of transactions unless the contract is 

binding to the basic principles of Shari’a derived from the Qur’an or Sunnah.  The 

room that is provided by Shari’a for freedom of contract and justice is greater than 

other systems. The restrictions placed on the freedom of contract to provide justice 

includes eligibility of the parties to conclude the contract. The contract is 

considered a null contract in cases of: sale by a discerning child, sales under 

coercion, compelled sale (bay’a al mudtarr), sale to pre-empt danger and 

brokerage sales. 292 These restrictions placed in Shari’a as conditions for the valid 

execution of contracts is to ensure provision of justice.  

 

4.4 Written Contract in Oman Labour Law 
 

This is a fundamental point to be addressed in regard to the employment contract 

in the Oman Labour Law.  

 

Article (115): 

Whoever violates the provisions of Part Three and the decisions issued for 

the implementation  thereof, shall be punished with fine of not less than 

R.O.10/- and not exceeding R.O. 100/- which shall be multiplied by the 

number of workers who are the subject of such violation and the penalty 

shall be doubled upon repetition of such violation. 

 

Part three is related to Contract of Work Article (21):The contract of Work 

shall be confirmed by writing and issued in Arabic of two copies, one copy 

for each party.  If the contract is written in a language other than Arabic, at 

least one copy in Arabic shall be annexed thereto and approved by the two 

parties to the contract which shall be equally authentic if there is no written 

contract of work, a worker may establish his rights by all means of proof.  

                                                
292 Al Zuhayli, Whabah 1984: Financial Transaction in Islamic Jurisprudence , Dar Al fikr, 

Damascus v. 1 pps.16-19 
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The worker shall be given a receipt for the documents and certificates  

which he might have deposited with the employer. 

 

As the fine in Article 115 is minimal, employers have a tendency to neglect the 

importance of respecting written employment contracts. The fine should be a 

minimum of RO 1,000 (exchange rate approx. OR 600: ₤1), and the fine will be 

compounded by the number of workers for whom the offence is committed. 

 

It could be argued that Oman Labour Law does not set and enforce strong, legally 

binding contractual employment agreements between two or more 

persons/parties. This could be found in labour law articles below: 

 

Old Article -107/34/1973 anyone contravening the provisions of the fourth 

chapter, concerning the contract of work and the decisions issued for its 

implementation is liable to a fine not exceeding RO [Omani riyals] 100. The 

fine will be compounded by the number of workers for whom the offence has 

been committed. Punishment will be doubled if the offence is repeated. 

 

Such a small penalty for breaking chapter four by not issuing a work contract will 

not support enforcement of the law. Since the law indicates that, an employer in 

Oman is not permitted to employ foreign citizens without prior clearance from the 

Ministry of Manpower, this could be used as a mean to enforce application of  the 

law.  

 

4.5 Compensation or Payment  

 

One of the main components of the employment contract is payment, salary or 

compensation. The Oman Labour Law specifies this element of the employment 

contract in Article 7 of 35 /2003. The article addresses the payment for work and 

salary as a wage. Additionally, Oman Labour Law Articles 12 and 13 classify 

salary into two parts: basic salary and gross salary. The article also defines a 

salary structure that could be either cash or in kind. The in-kind part of the salary 

could be interpreted as paid days off with any other benefits the employee might 

be receiving considered additional privileges.  
 

Article 12. Basic salary: the consideration agreed upon between employee 
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and employer in cash or in kind as stated in the contract of work in addition 

to a periodical allowance, if any 

 

Article 13. Gross salary: the basic salary in addition to all other entitlements 

payable to the employee in return for his work; this includes consideration for 

overtime work and what the employee may receive as gratuities, gifts or 

allowances due to the high cost of living or subsidies except travelling, 

transport and residence allowances. 

 

Articles 53 and 57 of the Oman Labour Law also provide rules for salary payment: 

 

Article 53 states that, ‘The employer will not be discharged from 

payment of the employee’s salary unless the employee signs the 

register designed for this purpose acknowledging he has received his 

salary or signs the payroll or a specific receipt designed for such 

purpose or unless the salary is transferred into the account of the 

employee in one of the locally approved banks, provided that particulars 

of these documents must state the details of the salary’. 

 

Article 57 says that, ‘An employer may not transfer an employee who 

receives his salary monthly to a group of employees who receive their 

salaries daily or a group of employees who receive their salaries 

weekly, per assignment or hourly unless the employee agrees to such a 

transfer in writing. The employee shall, in case he agrees to be 

transferred, enjoy all the rights acquired during the period in which he 

receives his salary monthly salary in accordance with the rules of this 

law’. 

 

One element of a compensation package is the annual increment. Oman Labour 

Law has no clear provision for annual increments stipulated in the code. However, 

there is an administrative order by the Ministry of Manpower to encourage 

companies to provide annual increments.  

 

Although, there is no Minimum wage in Oman, the Council of Ministers, according 

to Article 50 of the Omani Labour Law, is empowered to impose a minimum-wage 

restriction. This reflects Shari’a guidance when injustice has been done, for 
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instance, in cases where the employer has taken advantage of the employee to 

accept a lower salary. 

 

The Council of Ministers shall determine the minimum limit of salaries 

according to the requirements of economic circumstances, and it may 

determine the minimum limit of a certain category of employees who 

hold jobs or occupations, the circumstances or nature of which require 

such determination. Article 50. 

 

4.6 The concept of Year and Time in Oman Labour Law vs Shari’a 

 

The Omani Labour Law provides a general framework for the time concept in 

relation to a contractual agreement and addresses it in Article 1/16 of 35/2005, 

which specifies a year as 365 days from the date of signing the contract unless 

otherwise provided. Article 17 specifies the month as 30 days, unless otherwise 

provided. 

 

Ibn Qudamah al Maqdisy summaries the concept of time under a Shari’a 

employment contract with the following points:293   

 

1. The year accounted as 360 days with a month as 30 days 

2. The starting date of an employment contract can be anytime and not 

immediately after the contract. However, it should be specified, for 

example, if employment is for a month. Then the month must be 

specified; i.e., January, February.     

3. The employment period cannot be for more than one year. Due to the 

fact that needs cannot be sustained longer than that. However, others 

have said that it cannot be for more for then 30 years. This is due to 

the fact that AlAayan294 or ‘the items in the contract’ cannot be 

sustained for longer than that and prices change over time.  

4. The Qur’an  , the chapter 28 (Qassas) verse 27, specified the time as 

between 8-10 years. 

The Oman Labour Law, addresses the commencement of a working date in Article 

26.3: 
                                                
293 Ibn qudamah al Maqdisy, Al Mughni V. 6 p. 262 
294 In Arabic script <á^éÂ÷] 
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The employer must open a special file for each employee, containing 

particularly the following:  

1. The name of the employee, his age, social status, place of 

residence and nationality  

2. His job, occupation, experience and qualification  

3. Date of starting work, his salary and any developments in respect 

thereof  

4. Annual, sick and special leaves given to him and any disciplinary 

action taken against him  

5. Date and reasons for termination of service  

 

Conceptually, commencement of the employment contract is discussed in the 

Shari’a employment contract under different terms. Contrary to the Oman Labour 

Law, Ibn Qudamah Al Maqdisy295 asserts that under Shari’a, commencement of 

the contract can be immediately, at the formation of it or specified by a month or 

date. The reference to the time concept is drawn from Qur’an chapter 28 verse: 

27. The Qur’anic verse provides no indication of a starting date. The verse only 

discusses the duration of the contract, leaving out the starting date as unspecified.   

  

He said, "Indeed, I wish to wed you one of these, my two daughters, on 

[the condition] that you serve me for eight years; but if you complete 

ten, it will be [as a favor] from you. And I do not wish to put you in 

difficulty. You will find me, if Allah wills, from among the righteous."  

 

The nature of the relationship created by an employment contract offers a special 

bond between the two parties of the contract. Ideally, as per Qur’anic guidance, 

the employer is asked not to impose any hardship on an employee; on the 

contrary, it encourages us to be righteous in all dealings.  

 

The practical implementation of this guidance is that the Shari’a employment 

contract provides more than one option of starting the contract. It recognises that 

people might face hardship and unexpected inconveniences. It provides a more 

                                                
295 Al Mughni 262” 6t 
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suitable solution to the employee/employer and does not impose any hardship that 

might lead to disputes.  

 

4.7 Duration for Remedies Claim in Omani Labour Law 

 

The Oman Labour Law places restrictions on the time limit for an employee’s 

claim. This is addressed in Article 7 of the Oman Labour Law 35/2003 which 

provides a limited claim time. It is stated that: 

 

The employee’s right to make any claim under the provision of this law 

shall expire after a lapse of one year from the date on which such claim 

arises. As regards cases instituted before the implementation of this law, 

the one-year period shall start from the date on which this law comes 

into force. 

 

Most cases of unfair dismissal leading to dispute in the labour court revolve around 

claims for remedies. There are some big differences between the Omani Labour 

Law and Shari’a regarding remedies and claims. The right to claim under Shari’a 

can take up to 15 years.296 

 

For instance, the defendant in the Oman case of Tahir Establishment vs. Anwar 

Ahmed Mushtaq [129-130/2002] [160/2002] argued the dismissal of the case as 

per Article 7/35 of the Labour Law. However, the judgement was made based on 

an Islamic principle related to the time aspects of claim for remedies under Shari’a. 

The final judgement of this case was made based on Willayat al Madhalim, and 

not on the basis of the above Shari’a principle. 

 

The subject of immaterial compensation has been discussed in the literature 

review. Al Zuhayli297 stated that, “In my view the Shari’a remedies claim provides 

greater stability and room for justice than other systems”. The most difficult part of 
                                                
296 In my opinion, Shari’a provides greater room for fairness, justice and stability.   

    Contrary to the Shari’a Oman labour law limits the worker's right to claim any of the 

entitlements provided in this law to one year from the date of his entitlement to such 

right.  In one side it is economic stabilization mechanism but on the other side Justice has 

been served for employee. See also Al Zuhayli Wahba 1998, Theory of Security 
297
 Al Zuhayli Wahba 1998, Theory of Security (Nadhariyt Al Daman), Dar Al Fikr, Damscus 
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immaterial damage compensation is how to quantify the damage in order to award 

the appropriate compensation. This is a regular challenge for judges and therefore, 

they rely on experts to assess the damage in order to quantify compensation 

Al Zuhayli added that: “The right is old and does not fade / die away with time.”298 

 

In comparison, English law does not provide provisions to look into a claim and 

case beyond the time-frame specified by law. For example, (Machine Tool Industry 

Research Association vs. Simpson [1988] IRLR 212 Court of Appeal), and London 

International College vs. Sen [1993] IRLR 333 Court of Appeal) 299 there is no 

provision to the right to claim after 15 years but it was only a matter of a day.  

 

4.8 Probation Period   

 

One of the contemporary human resources management concepts is specified as 

the ‘probation period’, ‘trial period’ or ‘introductory period.’ The probation period is 

provided by law to allow the employee and organisation to determine if the 

employee is suited for the job. It should also be a trial period for the employee to 

determine the suitability and benefits of working with such organisation. By 

providing a three-month probationary period, employees may be terminated at 

short notice without any legal burdens. The Oman Labour Law (35/2005) provides 

a probation-period right to an employer to determine the employee’s suitability for 

the job in Articles 14 and 24:   

 

Article 14: Probationary Period: the period during which the 

employee’s fitness for work is tested and which enables the 

employer to appraise the employee either technically or ethically 

and which enables the employee to acquaint himself with work 

conditions. 

 

Article 24: an employee may not be appointed under probation for a 

period which exceeds three months for those who receive their 

salaries monthly and one month for those who receive their salaries 

                                                
298 See Appendix for Arabic script.  
299 Richard Painter & Ann Holmes: Case& materials on Employment Law 4th Ed, Oxford 

2002 pp 473-474 
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otherwise.  

No employee shall be appointed under more than one probationary 

period by the same employer, and the probationary period, if 

successfully passed, will be counted in the period of service.  

 

Any party may terminate the contract during the probationary period 

by giving the other party at least a seven-day notice. 

 

The probation period provided by the Omani Labour Law to allow organisations to 

determine employee suitability for the job is not addressed in the Ijarh contract. 

However, under the Ijarah contract, should the employee be unable to do the work, 

the employer has the right to dissolve or terminate the contract.  

 

The modern concept of a probation period is linked to the idea of providing a 

reasonable evaluation timeframe to either party to decide the suitability of 

continuing to execute the contract. This part of the contractual agreement is 

covered in Shari’a under the general formation condition of the contract. Therefore, 

there is no probation period under a Shari’a employment contact. Should either 

party not be able to fulfil the contract, they can terminate it. Shari’a provides 

sufficient room to the employer to terminate the contract when the employer finds 

that the employee is not competent enough to carry out duties based on 

performance. 

 

4.10 Duration of an employment contract in Omani Labour Law  

 

Omani labour law articles 36 and 37 specifies two types of contract: limited and 

unlimited.   

  

Article 36:If the contract is for a limited period, and the parties continue to 

execute it after the expiry of its term, the contract will be deemed to have 

been renewed with the same terms and conditions for an unlimited period. 

 

Article 37: If the contract is for an unlimited period, any party may choose to 

terminate it by giving the other party a 30-day written notice of termination in 

the case of employees receiving salaries monthly and 15 days for other 

employees unless agreed in the contract for a longer period.  
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If the contract is terminated without such a period being observed, the party who 

terminates the contract will be obliged to pay the other party a compensation equal 

to the gross salary of the notice period or the remaining part thereof. 

 

4.10 Dismissal from Employment in Omani Labour Law and Shari’a 

 

In employment relationships, the separation could be in many ways. It could be as 

resignation, retirement or dismissal. This discussion will only focus on dismissal. 

The analysis will focus on comparison between Oman dismissal process and the 

interpreted requirements of Shari’a.   

 

4.10.1 Termination of an Employment Contract  

 

This section aims to discuss termination of employment contract. The discussion 

will focus on the termination of employment contract under Oman Labour Law. The 

Oman Labour Law addresses the end of contract in Article 43 of 35/2003 as 

follows: 
 

Article 43: The contract of employment may expire in any of the following 

events: 

1.  Upon the expiry of its period or by completion of the work agreed upon 

2. Upon the death of the employee 

3. If the employee becomes incapable of carrying out his work 

4. Upon resignation or abandonment of work in accordance with the 

provisions of this law. 

5. If the illness of the employee requires discontinuation of work for a 

continuous or interrupted period of no less than 10 weeks within one 

year. 

 

The contract may not be terminated by the employer unless the employee 

attains the age of 60. The employer shall, in case the contract is 

terminated for any of the reasons referred to above, pay the end-of-
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service gratuity provided for in Article 39 to the employee or his 

successors if the employee is not subject to the rules of the Law of Social 

Insurance. 

 

There are several similarities with regard to ending a contract between the Oman 

Labour Law and Shari’a. The difference exists in that Shari’a does not provide any 

guidance to termination or employment at the age of 60 whereas the Oman labour 

law does. 

 

In both the Shari’a and Oman Labour law, there is agreement that the 

employment contract is deemed terminated upon the death of an employee. In 

Shari’a, when the employer dies, any ‘wealth’ that remains is transferred to the 

inheritors and the employment contract then expires300. However, in Omani 

Labour law (35/2003) the transfer of wealth does not automatically cancel all 

employment contractual agreements with the employee as is recognised in 

Article 47 

 

Article 47: Dissolution of the establishment, its liquidation, closure, 

bankruptcy or merger with another establishment or its conveyance by 

inheritance or sale or lease or assignment or will or gift or the like, does not 

prevent it from discharging all its obligations. 

 

Save in cases of liquidation, bankruptcy and final approved closure, the 

contract of employment will continue to exist, and the successors will be 

jointly responsible with the former employers for discharging all obligations 

prescribed by the law provided that priority is given to the employee’s rights”. 

 

There is evidence that the court has taken this into consideration with judgement 

addressing employment disputes such as the Appeal case 235/2000, Humadi 

Salih Amin Al Jundi vs. Oman Gulf Enterprises301.  

                                                
300 Ameer Abdulaziz: Fiquh Al Kitab wa al Sunnah, Dar Al Salam pps. 1541-154 

�Ú] ˆèˆÃÖ]‚fÂ äÏÊ gjÓÖ] æ íßŠÖ]  …]� ÝøŠÖ]                       
301 Appeal case 235/2000, Humadi Salih Amin Al Jundi vs. Oman Gulf Enterprises. Humadi was 

working in a company that was eventually bought by Oman Gulf enterprises.  He was terminated 
by the new management for performance, which was not validated. Since he had a 2 years 

renewable contract with his initial company, the court applied article 47 and consider it unfair 
dismissal and awarded him OMR 8,440/- and tickets from him and his family to his home country.  
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4.10.2 Other Circumstances of Dismissal of Workers 

 

There are circumstances in which the employer can legally dismiss a worker 

without notice and payment. The reasons for dismissing a worker in this way are 

set out in Article 42/34/1973 which has been modified to article 40/35/2003 and 

are considered very serious. 

 

The Oman Labour Law provides the employer with nine legal methods to terminate 

the employment contract without any legal obligations toward the employee. Article 

40 states that the employer may dismiss the employee without notice and without 

paying an end-of-service gratuity in any of the following cases: 

 

1. If the employee assumes a false identity or resorts to forgery to obtain 

employment 

2. If the employee commits a mistake which results in grave material loss 

to the employer, provided that the latter reports the incident to the 

concerned directorate within three days from the date of his knowledge 

of such an incident 

3. If the employee does not abide by instructions which must be followed 

for the safety of employees and the place of work despite being 

warned in writing, provided that such instructions are made in writing 

and displayed in a conspicuous place 

4. If the employee is absent from work without reasonable justification for 

more than 10 days in one year or more than seven consecutive days, 

provided that the employer gives the employee a written warning after 

being absent for five days in the first instance  

5. If the employee discloses secrets of the establishment at which he 

works 

6. If the employee is finally convicted of a crime or misdemeanour 

involving a breach of honour or trust or a misdemeanour committed in 

the place of work or whiles the work is being performed.  

7. If during working hours the employee is found drunk or intoxicated by a 

narcotic substance or a mind stimulant.  

8.   If the employee assaults the employer or the manager in charge or 
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gravely assaults any of his superiors during work or because of the it 

or if he beats one of his fellow employees in the place of work and 

such beating results in illness or discontinuation of work for a period 

which exceeds 10 days. 

9. If the employee gravely breaches his obligations to perform the work 

agreed upon in his contract of employment. 

 

If the worker does not agree with the instant dismissal and lack of notice, the 

worker has the right to appeal to the Department of Labour (art.106/35/2003) 

which will then try to settle the matter in a mutually agreeable manner. If the matter 

cannot be settled, it will be taken to the Commercial Court within two weeks. If the 

dismissal was not lawful, the worker can be given his job back or compensated 

with salary, allowances and after-service gratuity. 

During this appeal process by the worker, the court can reinstate the worker until a 

final judgement is made. If the worker is paid in this period these sums must be 

deducted from the equation on final payment to the worker. 

4.10.3 Worker’s Right to end the contract   

 

If a worker wishes to end the contract of employment he is required to give the 

employer notice as set out in the contract. Generally, the length of the notice 

period depends upon the nature of the employment and may increase in relation to 

the number of years served with the employer. The Oman Labour Law, Article 41, 

states the worker’s right to end the contract without notice. 

 

Article 41: Without prejudice to his right to claim all his entitlements, an 

employee may, after giving notice to the employer; abandon work before 

expiry of the contractual period in any of the following instances: 

1. If the employer or the employer’s representative uses fraud against 

him at the time of contracting in respect of the terms and conditions 

of work. 

2. If the employer does not perform his substantial obligations towards 

the employee in accordance with the contract of employment. 

3. If the employer or the employer’s representative commits an act 

contrary to morals against the employee or any member of the 

employee’s family. 
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4. If the employee is assaulted by the employer or the employer’s 

representative. 

5. If there is severe danger, which threatens the safety of the 

employee or his health provided that the employer is aware of the 

existence of such danger and fails to take prescribed measures 

imposed by the concerned authorities at the material time.” 

 

Other ways of terminating the employment contact by an employee in Oman are 

by using an end of contract notice as per Articles 36 and 37 of the Oman Labour 

Law (35/2003): 

 

Article 36: If the contract is for a limited period, and the parties continue to 

execute it after the expiry of its period, the contract will be deemed to have 

been renewed with the same terms and conditions for an unlimited period. 

 

Article 37: If the contract is for an unlimited period, either party may choose 

to terminate it by giving the other party a 30-day written notice of termination 

in case of employees who receive their salaries monthly and 15 days for 

other employees unless it is agreed in the contract for a longer period. 

 

4.11 What is unfair dismissal in Oman Labour Law? 

 

Unfair dismissal is a term used to express the act of terminating employees in an 

unreasonable manner. In such cases, employers take a decision to break the 

contract without having a legally valid reason to do so or to adopt an unfair 

termination procedure. In some incidents, pressuring the employee to submit a 

resignation can be considered as unfair-dismissal.302  

 

A fair termination can be made according to the law in which the employer acts in 

a reasonable manner. In Oman, the employer has the right to terminate 

employment according to Article 40 of the Oman Labour Law 35/2003, as stated 

earlier.   

 

                                                
302  Mahmood Jaber 2004, Unfair Dismissal of Employment contract, Abna Wahbah, Cairo   

p.87 
 <�q<íÚø‰<�çÛ¦<<z<ØÛÃÖ]<‚ÏÃÖ<êËŠÃjÖ]<ð^ãÞý]<z<ì†â^ÏÖ]<á^Šu<äfâæ<ð^ße]<íÃfŞÚ <”87< <
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Unfair dismissal occurs when a worker is dismissed from work by an employer 

without a valid reason, and/or when the employer has acted in an unreasonable 

manner. Claims of unfair-dismissal are generally made by workers whose 

contracts have been terminated. According to Oman court-procedure regulations, 

it is up to the claimants/plaintiffs to prove their claims as defined in Article 50. 

However, “a worker may establish his rights by all means of proof” according to 

Article 21-35/2003.  

 

Article 40 of the Oman Labour Law 35/2003, which governs dismissal, is not 

clearly defined. The ambiguity of the law, except for one section related to 

absenteeism, leads to disputes. Therefore, unless Article 40 provides a clear set of 

provisions of the employer’s right to dismiss an employee, there will be 

an increase in the number of disputed cases registered in the labour department 

and subsequently transferred to the court. Because of the lack of clarity in 

interpretation of the law, differing interpretations lead to disputes and diverse 

judgements.   

 

Moreover, there was nothing in the law, up until the Labour Law Amendment, Nov 

2009 that provided clear guidelines for compensational judgements (Royal Decree 

63/2009). It was left to the judge’s evaluation and interpretation of the case.  
 

 

4.12 Disciplinary and Grievance Procedure under Oman Labour Law 
 

There are rules and procedures that must be followed to make businesses work 

profitably and well, while treating both individuals and employers fairly. Rules set 

out standards of conduct at work and procedures to help to make sure those 

standards are kept and provide a FAIR method of dealing with anyone who does 

not follow the rules. 

 

It is important that workers know what standards of conduct are expected of them. 

If they are not aware of the behaviour that is expected of them by their employer it 

would be unfair to punish the worker for something they knew nothing about. That 

is why there must be a public document that everyone has access to listing what 

the management expect of the workers (A Disciplinary Procedure) and how the 

workers can raise their problems with the employer (A Grievance Procedure).  
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The worker will always find during their employment that there are some things in 

their work that they are not happy about. Some are hygienic conditions such as 

(bad air conditioning, bad light, noisy workplace), others relate to workers who find 

it difficult to do their job properly or receive low pay. These are some of the 

problems or complaints that employees raise and express their feeling of 

dissatisfaction. If not resolved this leads to frustration. 

     

The management also will have complaints about the workforce such as the 

workers not doing their jobs properly, they don’t arrive at work on time, they spend 

too much time talking, they are always off sick, they take too long on their breaks 

before returning to work, and many more actions and behaviours that dissatisfy the 

employer. 

 

In Oman, labour disputes are first referred to the Department of Labour at the 

Ministry of Manpower.  The Department of Labour will attempt to bridge the gaps 

between the two parties and reach a settlement within two weeks.  The dispute 

may proceed to the court system once the settlement between the employer and 

the employee is not reached. 

Article 104: 

The provisions of this chapter shall apply to any dispute concerning 

work or work conditions, which takes place between an employer 

and one of his employees or between one or more employers and 

all or any of their employees. 
 

 

 

 

 

However, the Oman Labour law makes it more difficult to terminate the 

employment contract on grounds of sickness without a proper investigation 

process, as noted in Article 43 below:  

5- sickness of the worker to an extent that compels him to discontinue his 

work for a continuous or an interrupted period of not less than ten weeks 

during one year;  

 

The disability or illness of the worker shall be established by medical 

certificate as well as the proof of his age if it is not possible to establish it 

by a birth certificate or an official extract therefrom. The medical certificate 

shall be issued by the medical commission pursuant to a decision of the 

Minister of Health in co-ordination with the Minister for the purposes of 
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Implementation of the law, and such decision shall include the regulation of 

the work procedures and the decisions of such commission shall be final. 

   

In addition, the Oman Labour Law, Article 66 places the following controls: 

 

Subject to the provisions of the Social Insurance Law, an employee 

whose sickness is proved shall have the right to a sick leave not 

exceeding in total ten weeks in one year whether such weeks are 

continuous or separate and the sick leave shall be granted as follows: 

 

- The first and second week, with gross salary. 

- The third and fourth week, with three quarters of the gross salary. 

- The fifth and sixth week, with half the gross salary. 

- The seventh to the tenth week, with a quarter of the gross salary.  

Proof of sickness shall be by a medical certificate. However, in case 

there is a dispute, the matter shall be referred to the Medical 

Committee, provided for in Article 43 of this Law.  

 

A sick employee may make use of the remaining annual leave in addition 

to the sick leave he is entitled to. 

 

Such provision in the law provides an obvious ground for dispute and debate. 

However, it also provides a methodological and structural approach to handle an 

employee’s sickness. The rule is not in favour of the employer and overall ensures 

the social welfare of the employee. For example, it offers a 10 week employment 

protection and places the employer at a disadvantage of not getting the benefit of 

employment contract.  

 

In contrast, Shari’a scholars have not addressed sickness in the employment 

contract. Shari’a considers the contract defective when the employer is unable to 

get any benefit from the contract. In this case, Shari’a permits the employer to 

terminate the contract. 

 

Both systems allow the contract to be terminated in case of sickness of the 

employee. The difference between the two systems is that the law specifies sick 

leave for the employee before termination whereas Shari’a leaves this as 

unspecified. 
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Shari’a provides clear guidance on terminating the contract due to defects found 

by the employee or employer after forming the contract. This is based on the 

contract formation that: 

 

- Bans all types of cheating, harming and covering up 

- Ensures contracts are built based on Justice and Forgiveness: 

- Assures results in benefits for the contracting parties 

 

If the employee is found unable to work then the three principles can be easily 

applied and provide the employer with valid reason to terminate the contract or not 

as the case may be. 

 

The Omani Labour Law provides similar provision for terminating the contract 

when the employee becomes incapable of carrying out his work. 303 

 

The Omani Labour Law in Article 40 of 35/2003 provides another provision for 

terminating the contract. It states: 

 

Old: If the employee is finally convicted of a crime or misdemeanour 

involving breach of honour or trust or a misdemeanour committed in the 

place of work or while the work is being performed. 304 Article 40.3 of 

35/2003 

 

New: If a final judgement is entered against him for an offence or felony for 

breach of honour or trust or for a felony committed in the work place or 

during the course of his work; Article 40.6 of 35/2003 

 
The terminating the contract could also be according to Article (32):  
 

If a worker is accused of committing an offence or misdemeanor inside 

the place of work the employer may suspend him from work for a 

period not exceeding three months from the date on which the relevant 

authorities were informed of the incident. Such worker shall be 

                                                
303 See Article 43.3/35/2005 
304 This is a valid reason to terminate employment contract under Shari’a. If employee is 

imprison the benefit of contracting in receivable.  
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deprived of his Gross Salary in the first month and shall be paid half of 

his Gross Salary in the second and third months. If the relevant 

authority decides not to commit the worker for a trial, or if the period of 

his suspension has expired, or if he has been acquitted, he shall be 

reinstated and the previously suspended payments of his wage shall 

be paid to him. Article 32 of 35/2003 

 

4.13 Conclusion  

 

The focus of this chapter has been to provide an insight into Oman’s labour law 

highlighting the influence of Shari’a. It compared the Labour Law with the Shari’a 

employment contract and discussed Article 40 of the Omani Labour law in relation 

to unfair dismissal. 

 

A comparison between an employment contact under current Omani law and an 

Ijarah contract, indicates that the law limits the definition of an employment 

contract to a contract for employing human beings to carry out specific tasks. The 

Ijarah definition under Shari’a is similar to a lease agreement which also includes 

“human service”. However, whatever the terminology used in current law or Shari’a 

law, the use of ‘employment contract’ is generally limited to human employment.      

 

In general, the word ‘contract’ is sufficient to define the relationship between two 

parties. The meanings of both are very close despite the differences in word use.  

The employment contract under the current law and the Ijarah contract have three 

particular similarities: an employee promises to work for an employer, under the 

supervision of the employer, in exchange for wage.  

 

4.14 Literature Review Conclusion 

 

The literature review aimed to give an overview of the background to the 

employment contact under the current Oman’s labour law and under Shari’a. The 

review indicated that the labour component of Shari’a encompasses the basic 

elements required to manage an employment contract as summarized below: 

1. Shari’a considers any contract, that is not specifically prohibited under 

Shari’a law, to be legally binding.   

2. Shari’a permits employment in order to facilitate human needs otherwise 
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interaction between people would be impossible. 

3. Shari’a provides equal protection to both employer and employee by 

specifying their right and obligations under Shari’a principles and under the 

‘Akhlaq code’. 

4. Shari’a specifies that it is the employee’s moral obligation to be honest, 

trustworthy, and dedicated at all times and to make an effort to complete 

the job contracted for during the duration of employment. This includes 

protecting the interests of the employer’s welfare, including information 

acquired whilst in employment and maintaining confidentially of trade 

secrets.  

5. Shari’a provides guidance on employee rights, including provision for the 

mandatory prayers, for the pilgrimage (Haj), for prompt payment of wages 

and for guarantee only damage caused intentionally,  

6. Shari’a provides rights of freedom of contract and guarantees employee 

rights in exchange for the payment of an agreed wage. This freedom is 

limited to prevent exploitation and misuse in order to protect society and 

individual.  

7. The formulation of an employment contract under Shari’a is not limited to 

the written contract, but also extends to other means of offer and 

acceptance to protect employee, such as verbal and or commonly none 

non-verbal acceptance  signs.    

8. Shari’a emphasizes the importance of job specification and wage 

specification to prevent disputes.  

9. Shari’a restricts the wage and extent of services so as to conform to 

Shari’a law. Furthermore, Shari’a prohibits employment in areas that are 

forbidden and enforces mandatory religious duties such as prayers.  

10. Shari’a provides specific guidance to the Employee on their obligations to 

ensure fairness and compliance and adherence to high moral standards. 

11. Shari’a provides a longer time period for claims to entitlements and does 

not limit it to one year for entitlements and 15 days to claim for unfair 

dismissal. 

12. Shari’a provides more opportunity to break the contract in cases with valid 

reasons and so as to provide justice and a greater balance between the 

contracted parties and society as a whole.    

13. Shari’a provides greater provision for contracts for children and does not 

limit them to the age of 15, as per Oman labour law, which is meant to 
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protect the needs and interest of minors.  

14. There are limited restrictions on the minimum wage under Shari’a. It is 

market driven and only on limited occasions can the governor interfere to 

maintain justice and ban exploitation.  

15. Wages in Shari’a are not limited to the monetary (cash) aspect only but 

also include other none monetary benefits such as food, shelter, and even 

marriage.  

16. employment contract, lease agreement in Shari’a, can be terminated in two 

ways:  

a. normally: in case of  end of contract period or completion of the 

work that was agreed upon, Iqallah, revocation, death of one party, 

or no benefit gained from the contract, defected item (Al Ain ),  

b. abnormal in case of valid excuses such as; bankruptcy, or changing 

professions, or travelling to another country.  

17. Shari’a makes provision for immaterial damages based on the principle of 

“There should be neither harm nor malice” and the principle of “No injury is 

to be caused and none is to borne”.  

 

After completing a comprehensive literature review on the Shari’a contract law and 

the Oman Labour law including termination of contract, a research methodology 

began to emerge. The literature review posed valuable research questions on 

unfair dismissal in Oman. These questions address the role and impact of Shari’a 

on unfair dismissal in Oman, the impact of Shari’a on the Oman Law of Contract, 

specifically to the labour law, the extent to which Shari’a employment-contract 

principles can accommodate modern employment contract needs and 

development and Omani unfair-dismissal legislation and its impact in comparison 

to Shari’a.  

 

The literature review also highlighted areas that have not been fully researched or 

that are in need of greater clarification as follows:  

 

1. There has been a little research focus on the relations between the two 

main pillars of production in economy, the employer and employee.  

2. There is a limited practical awareness of the rights and obligations of both 

employee and employer. 

3. The difference between ‘man to man’ and ‘man to Allah’ relations’ in the 
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employment contract law as in Shari’a is not clearly defined. 

4.  There is a need for a greater comparison of the rights and obligation of the 

employee and employer between Oman labour law and Shari’a. 

5. Shari’a provisions on specific guidance for the employee / employer 

relation and their obligations and rights needs clarification. 

 

In the light of the above literature review, the following research propositions were 

formulated: 

 

Proposition 1: 

The literature review in chapter 3, ‘Employment Law in Shari’a’, addressed the 

concept of the employment contract in Islam. The review concluded that since 

Shari’a is the basis of legislation in the Omani constitution, Shari’a impacts on all 

legislation including the Omani law of contract and the labour law.  Subsequently, 

the response to section 2 of the questionnaire will be analyzed to assess the 

impact of Shari’a on the Oman Law of Contract, specifically the Omani labour law. 

  

Proposition 2: 

Further to the literature review on the ‘Employment Law in Shari’a’, the extent to 

which Shari’a employment-contract principles can accommodate modern 

employment-contract needs and development will be analysed by considering the 

responses to section 4 of the questionnaire. 

 

Proposition 3: 

In Chapter 2, the literature review addressed the ‘Employment Law with a 

Conceptual and Theoretical Review of Unfair Dismissal’.  The response to 

statements in section 3, regarding the unfair dismissal in court cases in the 

questionnaire, will be analysed to assess the implications of unfair dismissals. 

 

Proposition 4: 

The literature review in Chapter 3 addresses the employment law in Shari’a and in 

Chapter 4 addresses the employment law as prescribed under the Oman 

constitution. Statements in section 4 of the questionnaire regarding the labour law 

as opposed to Shari’a law will be analysed to identify the role and impact of Shari’a 

on unfair dismissal in Oman and a comparative analysis undertaken 
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The research seeks to prove that these two variables, the influence of Shari’a on 

legislation and the provisions under Omani law for unfair-dismissal, will have an 

impact on the individual, organizations, and society.  

  

The next chapter provides a full discussion of the research design and 

methodology used to achieve the objective of this study. The aim of the survey 

was to make a case study of the Omani labour law with a focus of the relevance of 

Shari’a using a questionnaire and semi-structured interviews as the data collection 

instrument.  
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CHAPTER FIVE 
 

 

 

5. Methodology 

 

5.1 Introduction 

 

This chapter focuses on the research design and methodology used to conduct 

this study. The chapter begins with a discussion of case study investigation 

approach. This is followed by a description of the mixed methodology approach 

used in this study. Finally a discussion of the approach used in this research for 

data analysis. 

 

The qualitative data in this research was generated through a case-study 

approach. The method permits examination of information from multiple sources to 

allow evidence to be verified.  The information was taken from many sources such 

as a literature review, semi-structured interviews, court cases in Oman and 

England, the Shari’a and other documents. 

  

This research applies Yin’s305 method of case-study investigation consisting of five 

important components: 

 

1. The study’s questions 

2. Its propositions, if any  

3. Its unit (s) of analysis      

4. The logic linking data to propositions  

5. The criteria for interpreting the findings 

  

5.2 The Research Questions 

 

The explanatory case-study approach mainly addresses how, what and why 

                                                
305 Yin, Robert K. 2003 Case Study Research. Design and Methods. Third Edition. Applied  

social research method series Volume 5. Sage   Publications. London 
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questions. The specific research question arose from examining the trend of 

disputed cases recorded by the Ministry of Manpower’s annual statistical report. 

 The main investigation addresses the effect of unfair dismissal claim in Oman with 

reference to the influence of Shari’a. In applying a case-study method, the main 

research question is addressed by answering the following questions:   

 

− Why is there an increase in the number of disputed cases registered in the 

courts under the Oman Labour Law? 

− How are these cases handled? 

− What is the influence of Shari’a?  

− What are the implications of unfair dismissals in Oman? And how unfair 

dismissal affects employees? 

− What are the similarities and differences between Omani unfair-dismissal 

legislation in comparison with Shari’a systems? 

− What is the experience of unfairly terminated employees? 

− What are the current trends in providing remedies for unfair dismissal? 

 

5.3 Propositions 

 

The proposition is referred to as something that should be examined within the 

scope of the study. From the comprehensive review of literature presented in 

chapter 2, 3, and 4 the following propositions were developed:  

 

1. The role and impact of Shari’a on unfair dismissal in Oman   

2. The impact of Shari’a on the Oman Law of Contract, specifically the 

labour law  

3. The extent to which Shari’a employment-contract principles can 

accommodate modern employment-contract needs and development  

4. The implications of unfair dismissals 

5. Comparison of Omani unfair-dismissal legislation and its impact in 

comparison to the Shari’a  

 

5.4 The unit (s) of analysis  

  

The unit of study defines what the case is, and it can refer to an individual person 
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being studied, and the individual being the primary unit of analysis.   The unit of 

study in this case covered five types of groups: claimants, defendants (general 

managers of companies, human-resource or labour-industry managers), lawyers 

and possibly some judges. The number of interviewees varied depending on 

availability.  

 

5.5 The logical linking data to propositions  

 

After the collation of research data, it was analysed using the content-analysis 

method to identify a key phrase, or words, being counted, the frequency and 

rearranging such arrays. Themes were identified around the boundaries of the 

propositions. Each statement was coded based on its effect into a subcategory 

using one of the 16 main codes.  Each statement was interpreted in two ways, 

therefore, primary 1 and secondary code 2 topics were created (see page 198). 

Evidence was placed into a matrix of categories including creating a flowchart or 

data display, tabulating the frequency of different events, variance and cross-

tabulation to examine the relationship between variables. Mind Mapping and Excel 

were used support development of the analysis of the data.  

 

5.6 Criteria for interpreting the findings 

  

The challenge of analysing data and interpreting the findings was overcome by 

using a grounded-theory approach. Grounded theory provides a more open 

approach to dealing with transcribed data. In this method, seven steps were used 

for data analysis and interpretation306. 

 

The seven steps are: 

 

1. Familiarisation 

2. Reflection 

3. Conceptualisation 

                                                
306 See Saunders, Lewis, Thornhill p. 46,489:  research approach strategy in which theory 

is developed form data generated by a series of observations or interviews principally 

involving an inductive approach. See also Cooper and Schindler  p.209 and  Bryman and 

Bell p. 8. 
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4. Cataloguing concepts  

5. Recording 

6. Linking 

7. Re-evaluation  

 

5.7 Evaluation of Court Cases 

 

Court cases and verdicts are one of main components of the data sources for this 

research. All verdicts are issued in the Arabic language, and therefore, only 

judgments and substantial supporting rationale were translated into English by the 

researcher. Cases are also compared to similar ones in English system.     

 

An Analysis of the matrix has been used to draw themes and key points. The 

comparison highlights issues arising from relevant unfair-dismissal cases from 

very different legal systems. Court cases are not officially published and not easily 

accessed in Oman. Verdicts are only released to stakeholders. This was a factor 

that could have hindered data collection on court cases. To overcome this 

obstacle, and to obtain a sufficient number of court cases for analysis, the 

researcher approached lower-echelon court staff on a personal level to request 

copies of verdicts with the hope of obtaining sufficient evidence  to support the 

research.   

 

Court verdicts were examined to derive: 

 

1. The extent of Shari’a influences on judgment  

2. The value of judgments  

3. The nature of remedies awarded 

 

The themes of court cases in the initial survey focused around the following 

concepts:  

a.  Each case is judged independently and compensation awarded 

accordingly.  

b.  An end of serving benefit / gratuity is awarded according to a method 

as per Omani labour law, Article 39  

  

Article 39: ... end-of-service gratuity equal to the salary of 15 days for 
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each year of service for the first three years and a one-month salary 

for each year for subsequent years, and the employee will be entitled 

to gratuity for a fraction of the year in respect of the period he spent 

in service, and the last basic salary shall be the basis of calculating 

the gratuity.  

 

c. The claimant can request any amount of compensation for unfair 

dismissal. Nevertheless, the court does not necessarily award the 

compensation requested. The general observation is that 

compensation awarded between 20-30 per cent of the claim in 

maximum and in big-claim cases above OR 50,000 and up to 10 per 

cent below OR 50,000. See Appendix 2 Current trends in providing 

remedies for unfair dismissal under the Omani Labour Law: List of 

Labour dispute cases review at Higher Court. 

d.  No clear consistent compensation standard can be found between 

cases.  

 

5.8 Planning the interview 

 

Semi-structured interviews were conducted to evaluate unfair dismissal under the 

Omani Labour Law, specifically the effect of unfair dismissal. The study covered a 

sample of 26 people in four groups of interviewees as follows: 

 

(1) Individuals who filed unfair-dismissal cases in court (9) 

(2) Corporate general managers, human-resource or labour-industry 

managers (8) 

(3) Lawyers defending claimants (8) 

(4) Judges (3) 

 

Interviewees were selected based on the following method: 

 

• The selection of individuals who filed unfair-dismissal cases was made 

through their lawyers and based on availability and willingness to 

participate in the study. Some refused politely to participate as this was 

perceived as a personal matter. 

• General managers, human-resource or labour-industry managers were 
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selected based on company size. This was to ensure coverage of a 

varied and diverse range of of participant companies (small firms: 1-50 

employees; medium firms: 51-100 staff, and large: over 100 personnel); 

• Lawyers from reputable firms who handled eight to 10 employment 

cases in a year and are registered at the appeals court.  

• Judges selection based on availability and willingness to participate in 

the study. 

 

5.9 Design of questionnaires 

 

The questionnaire was designed as a tool to generate information related to the 

research questions including data on unfair dismissal, taking into consideration 

Oman’s labour-court cases, Shari’a influence and the primary findings from the 

literature review. The questionnaire specifically collected data on: 

 

a. The experience of unfairly terminated employees 

b. The effects of unfair dismissal  

c. Current trends in providing remedies for unfair dismissal 

d. A suggested regulation to overcome the unfair-dismissal law  

e. Levels of functionality provided by the Shari’a contract of employment  

f. The suitability of the Shari’a employment contract in the contemporary 

world  

g. Remedies provided under Shari’a contracts 

 

The questionnaire consisted of four sections: 

  

1 The first section of the interview was designed to collect general 

information about interviewees.  

2 The second main component of the questionnaire was to collect data 

on employment contracts. Most questions in this part were closed-

ended with a few open-ended ones at the end to collect qualitative 

data on opinions, such as to whether the employer carried out fair-

dismissal procedures.  

3 The third section collected information on court cases. Most qualitative 

data collected are from closed-ended questions with an option for 

comments, such as what was the initial reason to file a court case, 
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e.g., revenge, pay back, fair compensation, seeking justice, 

establishing a legal record, financial gain or other reasons.  

4 The fourth section was designed to collect data on the Labour  Law vs. 

Shari’a with most questions starting with closed-ended questions 

(yes/no type) followed with open-ended questions, like why or why 

not?  

 

5.10 Pilot Study   

 

The pilot study was conducted to evaluate the effectiveness of the interview 

questionnaire on unfair dismissal. The pilot study covered a sample of the 

intended sample group of 10 interviewees as follows: interviews with three 

individuals who filed unfair-dismissal cases in court; two general managers; three 

human-resource or labour-industry managers; and two lawyers. 

 

Data were collected using three versions of the questionnaire tailored specifically 

to each group: employees, employers and lawyers. Most questions were similar. 

However, some modifications were made to suit each group.  

   

In the pilot study the following method was used, and the same was followed in the 

full-scale case study:  

   

• Each interview was undertaken separately, lasting up to an hour. 

• Responses of each interview were recoded in a separate questionnaire form.    

• Collected data from each questionnaire are transferred to an analysis sheet. 

All questions are at one side of the table with all responses recorded on the left 

side of the table. Responses to each question of all interviewees are recorded 

in the same place to allow for drawing of key features of data; (see appendix 6) 

 

5.11 Main survey (design informed by the pilot study)  

 

The outcome of the pilot study indicated that: 

 

1.  It was necessary to divide the questionnaire into three parts related to 

each group of interviewees that is: claimants (terminated employees), 

employers (defenders) and lawyers.    
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2. The wording itself and the order of questions needed clarifying. For 

example, questions 4.12 and 4.13 were modified from the present 

legislation which is biased against the employee as the present legislation 

protects employers and in question 4.12, another category of answer 

choice was added: included/excluded/unsure. The amendment to the 

questions was undertaken due to the fact that the question was not 

understood by interviewees.  

3. Some questions were omitted. It was found that some questions were not 

applicable to the interviewee. For example, Question 3.6, how did you think 

the employee managed his or her life during this period?  This question 

was inappropriate to ask the employer. They usually do not know or do not 

care. 

4. Some questions had to be rephrased or replaced within another question 

such as question 4.9 which had to be replaced.  

 

Q.4.9: Should remedies in relationship to the employee contract regarding basic 

interest be covered by legislation? 

This was replaced with another question.  

‘Should other remedies be available, such as composition or restitution damages?’ 

   

5. In some closed questions there was a need to add another response option 

such as Question: should the Oman Labour Law be regulated further?   

Yes/No and it was necessary to add Unsure 

 

In addition, the interviewees were provided with the option of making comments.    

The pilot study provided an identification of potential concerns in the survey. 

During the interview it was felt that some questions had to be translated into 

Arabic. The translation led occasionally to misunderstanding. In providing further 

explanation and elaboration of the question, it guided the interviewee to answer in 

a certain manner. In other words, in providing leading information to the question, 

it assumed that there is a fact though not yet proved. 

          

5.12 Data Collection  

 

The main process of data collection followed the same method as used in the pilot 

study. Data were collected on:  
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1) General information 

2) Information on the employment contract  

3) Court cases 

4) Labour law vs. Shari’a 

5) Employers 

6) Lawyers 

7) Judges  

8) Remedies 

Both the semi structured interviews and self administered questionnaire were 

conducted as in the pilot study as follows:   

 

1.  Each interview was undertaken separately with each interviewee 

taking up to an hour. 

2.  Responses of each interview were recorded in a separate 

questionnaire form.   

3. Collected data from each questionnaire were transferred to an analysis 

sheet. All questions were listed on one side of the table with all 

responses recorded on the other side of the table. Responses to each 

question for all interviewees were recorded in the same place to allow 

for the extraction of key features of data. 

4. Collected data were examined and analysed against a set of principles 

from both Shari’a and the Labour Law as well as some English cases.  

5.12.1 Interview  

 

The interviews were conducted in Muscat, Oman, dated from July to December 

2007.  A total of 28 interviews were conducted. The interviews were structured as 

follows 

 

1. General information: Questions 1-9 

The interview started with questions to collect general information such as the 

profile of the terminated employee, companies and lawyers. The sample 

covered industries from small, medium and large companies small or medium-

sized companies. 
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2. Data on the employment contract: Questions 10-27 

 This section covered details of the employment contract including: 

a) Type of contract  

b) Contract duration 

c) Contractual notice period for termination 

d) Benefits provided by the employer  

 

3  Data on court cases: Questions 28-36 

This section of the survey collected information on the court cases. It explored 

issues such as: 

a) Initial reason to file a court case 

b) Degree of satisfaction with the court decision  

c) Assessment of the quality of judgement under the present code 

d) Duration of the court case to be resolved 

e) Perception on how the issue might develop legally in future 

f) Overall impact of the dismissal on the employee 

 

4.  Data on Labour Law vs. Shari’a: Questions 37-68 

The main part of this section was to gauge responses on: 

 

a) the Omani law, in general, covers the issue of unfairness in 

employment contracts adequately. 

b) the main drawbacks of the current labour law   

c) the need to regulate contract terms which are unfair in themselves   

d) Shari’a employment law adequately covers the issue of unfairness in 

employment contracts  

e) Omani Labour law should be further regulated.  

f) the disadvantages or advantages of Omani employment contract  

g) the main drawbacks of the current labour law in relation to unfair-

dismissal legislation 

 

The section also collected data on awareness of the employment law under 

Shari’a. 

 

5 Employers  

This section of the interview covered the employer’s perspective on court 
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cases, specifically identifying: 

a) How the code impacts their business  

b) What is the cost of a disputed case on the business? 

c) How the code impacts the staffing process  

 

6 Lawyers  

 In this section the lawyers’ perspective was gauged on areas such as: 

a) whether Oman law, in general, adequately cover the issue of 

unfairness in employment contracts 

b) Perceptions regarding the advantages or disadvantages, if the Omani 

employment contract is not regulated further 

c) How the issue should develop legally in the future. 

 

7 Judges  

Judges as the ruling party in the equation because they perceive and judge a 

case using different parameters. This section of the interview collected data on 

mainly  their opinions on the subject to assess: 

 

a) The quality of judgement under the present code 

b) How the issue can legally develop in the future 

c) What the main drawbacks are of the current labour law 

d) What the main judgement theme is. 

5.12.2 The Questionnaire 

 

Data were also collected using a self-administered questionnaire as part of the 

interviewing process. The semi-structured-interview technique is used to allow a 

more in-depth exploration and elaboration of issues. This method was adopted 

due to the sensitivity of cases so that participants would feel  more confident in 

stating issues which a more structured interview technique might have prevented. 

 

Each questionnaire version was tailored to address the four groups: claimants, 

employers, lawyers and judges. The majority of questions were similar for each 

questionnaire, with some specific modifications made to suit each group. 

 

Data were collected on four main areas as follows: 
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1) General information (questions 1-9) 

2) Information on the employment contract (questions 10-27) 

3) Court cases (questions 28-36) 

4) Labour Law vs. Shari’a, (questions 37-68)  

 

5.13 Analysis of data 

 

Qualitative research deals with narrative data. Research data was collected from 

different sources. The main data were generated using semi-structured interviews. 

This technique was adopted to enable a critical and in-depth exploration of 

information.  

 

Data were analysed to identify: 

a) The outcome of the court case 

b) Remedies awarded 

c) Degree of satisfaction on the quality of judgement 

d) The adequacy of the Oman law to cover the issue of unfairness in 

employment contracts 

e) The adequacy of the Shari’a employment law to cover the issue of 

unfairness 

f) The need to regulate contract terms which are unfair in themselves 

g) The effect of Article 40 of the Oman Labour Law on the staffing process 

h) The future of unfair-dismissal laws  

i) Consequences arising from dismissal 

 

The qualitative data analysis focused on words and the points of views and 

opinions of participants to generate hypotheses. Data were analysed using a five-

step methodology.   

 

1. Getting to know the data: knowing, understanding and verifying the data. 

This addresses data generated from documents, such as court verdicts, 

a literature review and interviews. Additionally, a track record of the 

source of information was kept and marked. 

2. Identification of the focus of the analysis 

3. Categorisation of information; identification of themes or patterns, ideas, 

concepts, behaviour, interaction, incidents, terminology or phrases used. 
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In this step, data was categorised, coded, and key themes were 

identified for analysis by organising them into logical and rational 

categories  

4. Identification patterns, connection within and between categories and 

relationship 

5. Interpretation: bringing it all together 

 

After the collation of research data, it was analysed using the following two 

approaches: 
 

1. A matrix of categories, a flowchart or data display, tabulating the frequency 

of different events, variance and a cross-tabulation to examine the 

relationship between variables.   

2. To support development of the analysis, Mind Mapping and Excel were 

used.  
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Table 5.1 Data Analysis matrix Sample used: 

 

Data matrix for Theme : Should the Oman labour law be regulated further? 

Respondent group (a) Yes (b) No (c) Why 

Claimer •  •  •  

Defendants •  •  •  

Lawyers •  •  •  

Judges •  •  •  

 

Table 5.2 A simple qualitative thematic coding analysis307: 

 

Person Theme 1 Theme 2 Theme 3 Theme 4 Theme 5 

1      

2      

3      

4      

5      

6      

7      

8      

9      

10      

 

 

 

                                                

307 William M.K. Trochim ,The Qualitative-Quantitative Debate, 09 April 2007 

http://www.socialresearchmethods.net/kb/qualdeb.php 
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Table 5.1 

Q57: What are the main reasons for employee dismissal? 

 

A sample of qualitative analysis. 

ID Category Code 1 Code 2 Narrative Note 

Cl1 Employee Culture   Friends support and some saving   

CL3 Legal DEV EDC Bias by judges will be detrimental to the 
system  

 

Er1 Legal DEV  I disagree with one clause employee get 
30 days leave after one year, it can be 
interrupt that one is 12 months. It should 
be after 11 months. ( law is unclear)    

 

CL1 Employee FIN PSY Immediate loss of earnings, using my 
savings to live.  

 

La3 Employee Finance   Family welfare and  Time Lost of earning   

Cl1 Employee Law SPY I got 3 months salary, renewal visa for 2 
years, my passport, and indemnity.   

 

Cl3 Legal Law DEV Yes, the Oman law is codified therefore it 
has to be set by the legislators.  

 

Cl3 Legal Law  Judicial Bas  Disadvant
age 

Cl3 Legal  Law DEV Yes, as it is fairer than the current 
mechanism of Wasta   

 

Cl3 Employee law  Contract Terms must be uphold   

Cl3 Legal Law  Included   
Cl3 Employer Law Reme

dies 
Yes, as this would be a deterrent to 
employers 

 

Cl3 Legal  law  Fixed structure to adhered to by the 
judiciary where detailed allowances 
against contractual terms are listed with 
no minimum & maximum levels + heavy 
fines to employers for Mischief.  

 

Cl3 Legal  Law  Since my legal case Article 40 has been 
amended to the detriment of employee. 
This shows a complete bias toward the 
employer. 

Employer 

ID Category Code Narrative  Note 

  defendants  Performance  Refusing new assignment, Breaking 

instructions, Absenteeism, criminal acts 

verdicts, Medically unfit for the job, captain, 

crew,  disobeying rules and  regulations. (GF)  

Performance, Culture,  

5 ( 3 fighting, did not work and did not listen 

to the supervisor.  One 30 days absent, and 

one was smoking in a dangers area, security) 

Performance, customer services, liability to 

the company, company reputation ( English 

employee fired)     
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5.13.1 Analysis of Court Cases 

 

The court cases and verdicts examined in this study were of cases reviewed by 

the Higher Court between the years 2003 - 2009.  The Court verdicts were 

analyzed to derive: 

1. The extent of Shari’a influences on judgments.  

2. The value of judgments. 

3. The type of remedies awarded 

 

A matrix was developed to tabulate data in order to assist analysis and to highlight 

themes and key points. The court cases all included the following elements:  

a.  That each case was judged independently and compensation awarded 

accordingly.  

b.  That an end of service benefit or gratuity was awarded according to the 

Labour Law, Article 39 (discussed earlier).  

c. The claimant was free to request an unlimited amount of compensation 

for unfair dismissal. However, the court did not necessarily award the 

requested amount. In general, compensation was awarded to a 

maximum of between 20 to 30 per cent of the claim.  

d.  No clear or consistent levels of compensation were found between 

cases.  

 

5.13.2 Analysis of Interview data 

 

The research used the following method of analysis for the qualitative data so as 

to ensure structure and to focus on providing information for the research 

questions. Data collected during interviews were recorded in its original coding 

system, Arabic. The Arabic narrative data were classified into four main categories 

to identify themes or patterns. The main categories were the effect of dismissal 

with regard to: employees, employers, legal aspects and social aspect. 

  

Following that each statement was coded based on its effect into a subcategory 

using one of the 16 main codes.  Each statement was interpreted in two ways, 

therefore, primary 1 and secondary code 2 topics were created. The 16 main 

codes are:  
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1) Political 

2) Legal 

3) Economic 

4) Psychological  

5) Cultural 

6) Family 

7) Development 

8) Competitive 

9) Socio-cultural 

10) Management conceit 

11) Knowledge 

12) Time 

13) Practice 

14) Training 

15) Finance 

16) Remedies 

 

Statements with similar codes were then clustered to identify ideas, concept, 

behaviours or interactions, followed by organisation into coherent categories and 

main themes.   

 

5.14 Validity and Reliability 

 

The final point of discussion regarding research methodology is the question of 

Validity and Reliability. Cooper and Schindler 308 state that:   

 

− Validity is the extent to which a test measures what we actually wish to 

measures.  

− Reliability has to do with the accuracy and precision of a measurement 

procedure. And  

− Generalizibility, regards the degree to which findings from a piece of 

research can be generalized from the study sample to the entire 

                                                
308 Donald R. Cooper  and Pamela Schindler, 2006: Business Research , TATA McRraw 

Hill  p. 318 
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population.309 This research has focussed on cases that is part of 

populations size and analysed not only the actual behaviour, but behaviour 

which was examined over time along with a self-administered information 

report. The data collated were of natural human behaviour in a real 

environment rather than in an experimental simulated environment. It was 

expected that the outcome would therefore be more true to actual 

behaviour.. 

 

These suggest that similar results will be reached using similar tests. Hence, data 

collected from a formal government source is the same and it is therefore likely to 

produce similar results.  

 

The secondary data used for court cases, verdicts and statistics which was 

provided by the Ministry of Manpower, supports the validity of this study. In 

addition, the fact that actual court case verdicts were used to determine unfair 

dismissal also contributes to the validity of the study. The secondary data from the 

Ministry of Manpower is for the number of disputed cases that were transferred to 

the Omani court between 1997 – 2011. The data indicated that between 27% -

34% of the cases filed in the ministry do not reach settlement in the ministry and 

therefore, they will be transferred to court. The data also indicates that 60% of the 

cases filed in the ministry are for expats employees. Secondary data from the 

court cases were from the cases reviewed by the Higher Court between the years 

2003 - 2009.  

 

5.15 Conclusion  

  

This chapter provides a discussion of the selected methodology and the methods 

used to collect and analysis the data for the study. A range of methods are used to 

collect data to determine the effect of unfair dismissal. This study employed Yin’s 

case-study research approach, which makes use of different research methods.   

The use of different methods to collect data helped to ensure the validity and 

reliability of the data collected, and appropriateness of the research approach 

used. In doing so, the following steps were taken: 

                                                
309  Myers, M. (2000, March). Qualitative research and the generalizability question: The 

Qualitative Report Standing firm with Proteus 4(3/4). Available: 
http://www.nova.edu/ssss/QR/QR4-1/myers.html 
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• The literature review was completed to develop an in depth understanding 

of contract law, Shari’a contract, employment contract, and unfair dismissal 

in Oman labour law and Shari’a. This also ensured that the interviews 

focused on the topics under investigation.   

• The interview process was developed and revised in accordance to the 

pilot study to ensure consistency.  

• The interviews were conducted under conditions and environment 

acceptable to the interview to enforce the process of confidentially and 

honesty.   

• During the interview, the purpose of the study was clearly explained and 

every interviewee was assured confidentially of their response to 

encourage frankness.  

• The self administered questionnaires were completed by the respondents 

in order to provide more information that might have been not possible to 

collect from the interview.   

 

Number of  interviewees participated  

  Claimant Employer Lawyers Judges 

No of Questionnaire 15 12 10 5 

Questionnaire fully 

completed and valid 

9 7 8 3 

Total 27  =  67% 

Response rate  64% 67% 70% 60% 

 

• The collected data were analysed using a critical and in depth exploration 

of information by adopting a five step methodology by Yin.   

 

The next chapter presents the findings of the study. 
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CHAPTER SIX 
 

6. Presentation of Research Findings 

 
6.1 Introduction 

 

This chapter summarises the results of data collected to assess the effect of 

dismissal claims in Oman. The data were collected from two sources: face-to-face 

semi-structured interviews and court cases and verdicts that were reviewed by a 

higher court between the years 2003 - 2009. The face-to-face semi-structured 

interviews were supported by a self-administered questionnaire that elicited 

individual responses regarding the respondents’ level of satisfaction under the 

present employment law and to identify the effect of unfair dismissal. Furthermore, 

the analysis of the court cases and verdicts was intended to examine the extent of 

Shari’a influence on judgments, the value of judgments and the nature of remedies 

awarded.  

 

This chapter is organized into two parts. The first part presents the findings from 

the examination of the adjourned court cases. The second part presents the 

findings from the analysis of the data gathered through semi-structured 

questionnaire interviews. The findings from the interviews are presented as 

follows:  

 

First, demographic data is presented on all participants, drawing attention to points 

of interest within this information (General Information, questions 1- 9).  

Second, data on the respondents’ perceptions of employment contract are 

analysed and presented (Questions 10-27).   

Third, information collected on court cases are presented (Questions 27- 37).  

Fourth, data collected on the Labour Law vs. Shari’a are analysed and presented 

(Questions 38 – 51).   

Finally, the chapter is concluded with a summary of the main findings of the 

research.  
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6.2. Findings from Court Cases 

 

The analysis of court cases highlighted a number of issues in relation to 

employees’ rights to file a case of unfair dismissal under the current labour law. 

These are:  

  

1. Oman labour law applies to both local and expatriate employees. There are 

no specific laws for expatriates who come to work in Oman under different 

terms and conditions of employment. 

2. The employee is the weak party in the employment contract equation as he 

is at risk of agreeing to unlawful terms of contract. Under the labour law, 

the employer cannot any rights provided by the law from the contract 

(cases 154/2005 and 28/2007). 

3. Since the employee is the weak party in this equation, there must be a 

contract between the two parties notarised by the Ministry of Manpower. 

This is to ensure the protection of the employee’s contractual rights (case 

147/2005). 

4. The employee has the right to file a case for unfair dismissal within a one-

year period after which it cannot be reviewed by a court. This highlights a 

problem in the current labour law as compared to Shari’a. This study found 

that the Court dismissed all claims that did not meet the one year time 

frame except for one case which is referred to earlier (cases 129-130/2002, 

202/2005, 223/2007 and 229/2007) for a 15 day period after dismissal). 

5. The probation period for new workers is restricted to three months and it is 

against the law for any employer to extend this period. The Court regarded 

any employee dismissed after the probation period as unfair if not in line 

with Article 40 of Oman’s Employment Law (case 333/2006). 

6. The employment contract specifies the job title, tasks and wages. 

Employers cannot impose new tasks outside the employment contract. The 

Court considered it unfair dismissal if the employer dismisses an employee 

who refuses to execute tasks outside the employment contract (147/2005). 

7. The Employee cannot be charged for mistakes discovered after 15 days of 

his/her dismissal. The Court considered it unfair dismissal if the employer 

dismissed an employee for mistakes discovered after 15 days (Case 

208/2005). 

8. The Employment contract can only be revoked under conditions stipulated 
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by the law not by conditions set by the employer. If the employer dismissed 

an employee based on a condition in the contract that is not in line with the 

labour law, it was considered unfair dismissal (150/2005). 

9. It is unlawful to dismiss an employee without due notice unless the 

employee has committed an action of gross misconduct as listed in Article 

40 of the Oman labour law (Case 87/2006).    

10. A fixed term contract is for the period specified in the contract. However, if 

the parties continue to use it beyond its duration, it becomes an open-

ended contract. The Court considered it as unfair dismissal if an employer 

dismissed an employee not taking into account the duration of the contract 

(Cases: 69/2005; 165/2005; 4/2006; 59 & 63 /2006 and 169/2008). 

11. Providing the other party 30 days notice terminates an open-ended 

contract. The Court considered it as unfair dismissal if the employer 

dismissed an employee without recognising the time frame stipulated by 

the law (Case 86/2006). 

12. Unfair dismissal compensation is not a means to financial gain and should 

only be used to compensate for damages. However, the law guarantees 

the employee’s rights to request fair compensation in addition to all his/her 

dues (Case 86/2006). 

13. When an unfair dismissal case reaches the court, it is the employer’s 

responsibility to prove the fairness of the dismissal action.  If the employer, 

for any reason, changes the evidence provided, it is then considered as a 

wrong dismissal intention (Case 178/2007).  

 

6.3. Findings from the semi-structured questionnaires 

 

The remainder of this chapter presents the results from the analysis of data 

obtained from the semi-structured questionnaire interviews. The results are 

presented in sections and question by question as in the questionnaire. Each 

question is followed by the responses generated from the interviewees as follows:  

 

6.3.1 Background information (Questions 1-9) 

 

Table 6.1 shows the background information on the survey sample. This 

information is useful for identifying the type, age, location, and marital status of the 

respondents as well as the name, nature and size of employing organizations.  
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6.1 Background Information 

  Question Rating Code  

   General Information     

1 Interviewee code number     

 Claimant,  Claimer  1 

  

Defendants (general managers of companies, 

human-resource or labour-industry managers),  

Defendants 2 

  Lawyers  Lawyers  3 

  Judges.  Judges  4 

2 Age Under 20 1 

  21-29 2 

  30-39 3 

  40-49 4 

  50-59 5 

  Over 60 6 

3 

How far do you work from your original 

hometown?  Same town 1 

    More than 100 km. 2 

    200-400 km. 3 

    More than 500 km. 4 

4 Where do you come from? Western countries 1 

   

Neighbouring Arab 

countries 2 

   Asian countries 3 

    Other   4 

5 Marital status  Married 1 

    Single  2 

    Widow/Widower  3 

    Divorced  4 

6 The name of the employer (optional )     

7 The nature of the employer’s business?     

8 The firm’s size? Small: 1 -50 1 

   Medium: 51 -100 2 

   Large: >100 employees 3 

9 

Please give details of how did you start to 

work for the employer and what is your belief 

about employment arrangements?     
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6.3.2 Information on the Employment Contract (Questions 10-27)  

 

The analysis of the data shows that most companies offer two-year automatic 

renewable contracts. It should be noted that this type of contract can lead to 

disputes when it has been automatically renewed more than once. This is 

because, under the labour law, if a contract is of a limited duration, and the parties 

have continued the execution thereof after expiry of this duration, the contract is 

deemed to have been renewed with the same terms and conditions for an 

indefinite period as per Article 36. Thereafter, the contract is terminated based on 

Article 40. 

 

All the employees interviewed stated that they had a written; fixed-term contract, 

and that none of them had been under a contract of service. The duration of the 

contract differed between Omani and non-Omani employees. The contract for 

Omanis was for one year with a one-month notice of termination period. However, 

expatriate contracts were for two years or more. The data indicated that none of 

the respondents were employed under an open-ended contract. Nonetheless, data 

also shows that two-thirds of the contracts did not specify the date when the 

contract expires. 

 

To avoid any conflict with the law, some employers try to make sure that the 

Ministry of Manpower approves their contracts. For instance, Employer 7 

suggested that the Ministry of Manpower, according to the Oman Labour Law, had 

approved all the contracts they offered to employees.   

 

Most employers interviewed reported providing different benefits to employees. 

Besides wages, such benefits included medical cover, transport tickets for 

expatriates, local transport, bonus and paid holiday leave. Some employers 

provide double wages to employees who work during public holidays as well as 

no-interest loans. 

 

From the data collected, it was clear that all contracts had the following 

information; date when employment began, salary, ordinary working hours, job title 

and a minimum notice period for termination. This notice period varied between 

one to three months, depending on the seniority of the employee. These details 

are important according to Oman Labour Law.  
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The following are examples of answers to some of the questions asked with a 

summary of the data collected (see Appendix 6 for the interview questionnaire). 

 

Q11: Were you employed or did you work under a contract of service? 

 

The responses to this question show that there were no employees working under 

a service contract or open-ended contract. Most of them started their work with a 

two-year contract renewed automatically for another two years. Only in the 

agriculture sector where there were few employees under service contracts.   

 

Q14 Do you have a written contract? If yes, is it a fixed-duration contract? Is it a 

job contract? 

 

The responses to this question show that most employees had a written contract. 

However, this research identified cases of an employment dispute reaching a 

higher court where the employee had no written contract. For example in the case 

of claimant 6 he had an unlimited contract.  

 

Q15 What are the benefits provided by the employer? Mark an X for all applicable 

benefits. 

 

The answers to this question show that most employers offered standard 

compensation packages such as basic salary, accommodation and transport 

allowances, annual leave and travel tickets for expatriates. Some of the 

respondents said that their companies provided family medical cover and an 

annual bonus. Only a few respondents said that their companies provided other 

benefits such as club membership and nursery care. Usually any additional 

benefits were also stated in the contract although sometimes vaguely. For 

example Claimant 6 stated that the commission had been based on sales and 

become the main reason for the dismissal and court cases.   

  

Q16. Did the contract specify that working for other companies or individuals was 

prohibited?  

 

The majority of the respondents said that this was implied but only a few 

companies addressed this formally in the company’s code of conduct. 
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Q18. My contract included the following details to the terms: Starting Date, Salary, 

Usual working hours, Statutory notice period, Job title and duties, Provision for 

disciplinary, rules and grievance procedures, contract was for a fixed term, 

contract was open ended, expiry date, specific purpose, employment contract. 

 

The majority of the respondents said that the contract details included; starting 

date, salary, usual working hours, job title and duties and a statutory notice period. 

A few respondents said that their employers provided additional information such 

as whether the contract was a fixed term or open ended, and whether it had a 

renewal date and provision for disciplinary rules and grievance procedures.  

 

Q19. What was the contractual notice period for termination of the contract?  

 

The majority of the respondents said that the notice period was one month. Only a 

few respondents said that longer periods were specified for upper level positions. 

This is due to the fact that the more senior the position the longer it takes to 

recruit. 

 

Q23. How and when was your contract terminated?  

 

A majority of the respondents said that their contract had been terminated half way 

through the contract period.  

 

Q24. Were you involved in any dispute that led to dismissal? 

 

The majority of the respondents said that they were not involved in any dispute 

that led to dismissal. Only very few indicated that there had been some sort of 

dispute preceding dismissal.  

 

Q27. Did the employer carry out fair-dismissal procedures?  

 

When the employers were asked, the majority responded that they had carried out 

fair-dismissal procedures. However, all the dismissed employees and their lawyers 

believed that the employer did not carry out fair dismissal procedures. In 2011, 

there were 8169 claims of unfair dismissal registered in the Department of Labour 

in the Ministry of Manpower.    
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6.3.3 Responses in relation to the court cases (Questions 28-37) 

 

The respondents were asked about their experiences and opinions of claimants’ 

court cases. Their responses to questions 28-37 were as follows: 

 

Q28: In your opinion what was your initial reason to file a court case? 

 

Most of the claimants responded by saying that they wanted justice. For example, 

Claimant 1 stated that the initial reason for filling a court case was to look for “fair 

compensation, and to seek justice”. Also Claimant 3 stated that “seeking justice 

was the initial reason to file a court case”. However, Claimant 6 expressed his 

feeling very emotionally, almost with tears in his eyes stating, “I felt unfairly 

treated, a dismissed employee feels afraid to file a case, and my case kept being 

prolonging”. He further elaborated that should he have had a chance again he 

would not have gone through this process. Moreover, Claimant 7 stated: 

 

I reported my case to the Department of Labour in the Ministry of Manpower, 

then the company agreed with the Ministry that I can go back to my job, I 

refused to be mistreated. Then the company offered to give me compensation 

based on working for 4 years, an amount of OMR 1000 but I refused this 

settlement. The case was then transferred to the court. After a long time 

waiting, the court made a verdict to compensate me with OMR 2400 and to 

issue me a no objection letter to transfer sponsorship. 

 

Some employees believed that damaging a company’s image could also be one of 

the reasons to take action against a company.  In some cases, the employee 

wanted to make a forcible return to work, or, for non-Omanis, to stay in the country 

in order to get another job. Additionally, some employees used it as a means to 

bargain the employer while seeking other work. 

 

The judges endorsed the claimants’ responses by stating that seeking justice was 

the initial reason for filing a case. For example, Judge 2 said:  “the initial reason is 

to claim rights that could not have been given otherwise”. Also Judge 3 stated:  

the company’s unfair/adverse unjustified decision, and seeking fair 

compensation were the initial reasons filing cases. Employees want to 

sustain earning opportunity and to reduce losses.   
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However, most employers felt that the initial reason for filing a case was financial 

gain. For example, Employer 7 stated that, “someone informed the employee 

about unfair dismissal so that he can claim money”.  

 

In summary, the employers considered financial gain and revenge to be the main 

reasons for filing court cases while employees stated that seeking justice and 

retaining earnings were the main reasons for filing a case. The judges reported 

that unjustified company decisions and the need to sustain earnings as well as to 

reduce losses had been the main reasons for filing court cases. Lawyers were of 

the opinion that the main reasons for filing a court case were seeking justice and 

financial compensation.  

 

Q29: Overall, how satisfied are you with the court judgment on your unfair-

dismissal case? 

 

Most of the respondents showed a degree of dissatisfaction with court judgments 

on unfair-dismissal cases. For example, claimant 1 said: 

 

I received a compensation judgment of OMR 2300 after a two year trial, I 

was expecting 6-12 months. I received 3 months’ salary, my passport, my 

visa renewal for 2 years and indemnity, I also received modest 

compensation after the 2 year trial and was unable to move out the country.  

 

Not just employees were unhappy with the courts’ verdicts, employers were also 

dissatisfied. For example, Employer 7 stated that, “the judgment in his case was 

based on procedures and did not review the reasons for the dismissal”.  

 

However the judges were naturally pleased with the courts’ decisions. For 

example, Judge 2 stated that he found the courts’ judgments to be acceptable to 

all parties because, as he explained, “the pillars of justice are judges, witness, 

the parties to the conflict and lawyer”. Also Judge 3 stated that: 

  

the judge’s dilemma is related to the extent of his awareness of the need 

of the injured employee and to the judge’s background as well as the 

compensation culture that existed.  
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Q30: What is your own assessment of the quality of judgment awarded in the court 

case under the present code? 

The analysis of the level of satisfaction of the quality of judgements indicated that 

more than half of the sample agreed with the court judgement. Only some of the 

respondents strongly disagreed, and only a few of them strongly agreed or neither 

agreed nor disagreed. On probing more deeply, the interviewees made a few 

further comments. There was a feeling that judgements had been biased and 

depended on the judges while others maintain that the law should be properly 

enforced and that the Omani employee should not be dismissed without a very 

good reason.  

 

Others felt that the law was not clear and was left to interpretation, biased toward 

the employee and was not sufficiently detailed. For example: 

 

Claimant 3, who was a Western expatriate employee who had lived in Oman with 

his family for 2 years stated that “in English law the compensation would had been 

crippling for the organization. The heavy compensation and fines are meant to be 

a deterrent for employer’s behaviour”. This does not happen in Oman. Moreover, 

Claimant 6, said, “I disagreed with the judgment  - I did not even get all my 

entitlements.”   

 

Employer 1 stated that “he had had No court cases for last 7 years. This is due to 

his approach in dealing with workers”. Employer 3, on the other hand, responded 

in one word, shaking his head with discontent and with a serious facial expression, 

“Bad”.  

 

Judge 2 responded very firmly with an authoritarian tone saying, “the fairness in 

judgment is in its fairness”. Judge 3 responded more elaborately suggesting that 

the, “perception of the quality of judgment is gauged relative to what the dispute 

parties really want”.  

 

From the lawyers’ position, Lawyer 2 said that, ”the quality of judgment is related 

to the judges background, and therefore, there are different judgments”. Also, 

Lawyer 3 responded by emphasizing the issue of the judges’ background and not 

taking court cases into consideration. Moreover, Lawyer 6 stated briefly: “they are 

fair for making verdict”.  This Lawyer 6 had empathy toward the employees by 
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stating that, “the judgment provides the employee with the full right to obtain his 

rights”. He specifically stressed the words, “full right” in his response. However, 

Lawyer7 responded with a non-committal answer by saying, “some met 

expectations and others did not meet expectations”.  

 

Q31: What were your expectations and why? 

 

The question on expectations is a difficult one to measure.  It was clear from the 

data collected that both parties’ expectations were partially met but both parties 

also felt that their expectations were not completely met. Most of the time high 

expectations were not met. Neither party came out of the court fully satisfied with 

the court judgment. For example Claimant 6 said,  

 

I was expecting fair compensation taking into consideration the damage of 

having to spend at least ½ of the time at home idle; my expectations were 

about OMR 9500 and 5700 bounce with half of expenses. 

 

Claimant 6 also commented that: 

I was not even allowed to speak to the judge. I was not expecting the case to 

last 6-12 months and was expecting that the compensation would take into 

account my contract till it expiration date. I was expecting a quick resolution, 

but the trial process and defendant prolonged it.  

 

When a judge was asked to comment on the above statement that the Claimant 

was not allowed to speak to the judge, the judge replied that, “labour court cases 

are documentation cases”.   

 

Claimant 7 stated that his expectations were to at least receive a no objection 

letter to transfer sponsorship, OMR 2400 as entitlements, and unfair dismissal 

compensation to be decided by the judge, but not less than OMR 5000. Employer 

7 also said that, “as I am not fully aware of the law, I consulted Lawyers”. 

 

Lawyer 8 said that, “many have met expectations and those that did not meet 

expectations were a hard judgment”. However, Lawyer 6 stated that his 

expectations were “to a great extent fair toward employee”. 
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Q32: How do you see the issue developing legally in the future? 

 

In response to this question, most of the interviewees felt that there would be a 

natural development of the law to accommodate modern needs. Some of these 

developments are about the employee’s expectation for better treatment, for 

freedom of movement and transfer of employment. However, only a few 

respondents felt that the present legislation is sufficient to address the issue of 

unfair dismissal in the future. Also only a few felt that unless this problem is 

addressed at the highest level there will be more cases seen in the court, and an 

increase in unemployment. For example, Claimant 7 said:  

I had to wait for one year and 6 months for the primary court and yet, I don’t 

know how long I have to wait for appeal court.  

 

Claimant 7 further stated in disappointment that, 

there would be no development in the future. My case took one year and a half 

in the appeal court. 

 

On the other hand, Employer 7 said that it “is important for all contracts to be 

reviewed by the Ministry, as most employees are Omanis”.   

 

Judge 3 stated that, “it has to evolve naturally and steadily in line with international 

laws such as intellectual property law”. 

 

Lawyer 3 stated that he was expecting “to see a natural development as all parties 

to the equation are applying pressure for change”.  

 

Lawyer 6 responded that by saying that,  

there is a degree of Injustice, people feel that you do not like it get out of the 

country, I expect a development in rights and treatment,  one area is to remove 

the ban of two years transfer sponsorship and freedom of employment 

movement. 

 

Lawyer 7 stated that “the present legislation is enough especially if combined with 

an existing contract”, whereas Lawyer 8 said that “the law would develop as Oman 

judges become more experienced”. 
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Q33: How long did it take to resolve the dispute?   

 

Responses from the sample suggested that most cases took 6-12 months and 

some exceeded that time. The average time taken to resolve a case from the date 

of being filed in the Department of Labour till the final judgment in the higher court 

passing through the 3 court levels, primary, appeal and higher court was 23 

months. In this respect, Lawyer 8 replied (sarcastically) by saying that the claimant 

could, “wait or find another job”.  

 

Both Claimants 6 and 7 mentioned that their cases took between 6 to 12 months to 

resolve and similarly, Lawyer 6, 7 and 8 all stated that cases took them 6 to 12 

months to resolve. In addition, Lawyer 7 said that,  

the reason for disputes to take a long time to resolve is  that the labour law 

provides about 2 weeks for each stage, sometimes an expert in the subject 

matter is requested to investigate, and calling witnesses all lead to the 

postponement of procedures. 

 

Claimant 6 had obviously been badly affected as he stated sadly that,  

after one year and 3 months sitting at home, with my passport in the 

employer’s custody, the situation was very painful psychologically and 

humiliating.  During this period, I think the government should look after the 

welfare of the dismissed employee.  

 

Claimant 7 also stated that his case took one year and six months and was still at 

the appeal stage and not resolved yet. 

 

Question 34: How did employees manage their life during this period? 

 

The analysis of the responses collected shows that during court cases the majority 

of dismissed employees managed their welfare by depending on family support; 

others managed their lives through the support of friends and others by using their 

personal savings. For example, Claimant 1 said:  

It was hard to manage my life, I didn’t know what to do, I could not work, I 

felt watched by employer because if I worked somewhere else I would lose 

my case, and I felt that there was no dignity for the worker, Ahle al Khair, 

(with the support of good people I managed)   
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Claimant 6 said:   

at the beginning I used my savings, then I got support from family and friends. 

Lawyer 2 stated:   

The law is clear, there are some indication during suspension period till case is 

resolved.  

Lawyer 6 replied by saying that “some beg, others take loans, some get sick, or 

take some of their entitlements”.    

 

Lawyer 7 said: 

 there is a provision in the law that says that the employer should give the 

dismissed employee some of his entitlements until the case is resolved. 

  

Lawyer 8 said: “it is very painful socially and financially and is also a negative 

experience”. 

Lawyer 3 said: “the law is clear in providing some provisions until the case is 

resolved”.  

 

Q35: What was the impact of the dismissal on the employee? 

The data suggested that psychological impacts and financial aspects are at the top 

of the list regarding impact of dismissal. Most interviewees replied that the future 

loss of earning was the single most important impact. Immediate losses stem from 

earnings from the date of dismissal to the date of the hearing with a loss of other 

fringe benefits. For example, Claimant 7 said that the dismissal made him feel 

degraded, with no dignity,  

I felt unable to look at my family, every day I leave the house and come 

back at the end of the day.  After 4 years of working I felt that there is no 

appreciation for the worker. 

 

Claimant 1 stated that the immediate impact was “immediate loss of earnings, and 

having to start to use my savings to live”. 

 

Claimant 6 said: 

 the most difficult impact is psychological and family problems. Imagine 

having to sit at home as the breadwinner, for a period of one year and six 

month, with empty pockets. There is a huge psychological impact and the 

dangerous part is its effect on the family.  
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Judge 2 stated: “only the court is able to decide whether it is fair or unfair 

dismissal. There is a material and immaterial effect”. 

  

Judge 3 stated: “the impact is on the family, financial obligations, and 

psychological”.  

Lawyer 6 said:  

the impacts are psychological, feelings of helplessness, debts. One of my 

clients poured hot oil on himself while cooking as he is an old man and 

needed someone to take care of him.  

 

Moreover, Lawyer 7 stated that his client had lost his means to make a living; “he 

was up against scarcity of job opportunities as he was an elderly worker, this 

caused disruption in his family life, and he also had financial obligations”. 

 

Q36: Which one issue mattered the most to the employee in deciding how to 

pursue legal action against unfair dismissal? 

 

When the interviewees were asked to identify the issue that was most responsible 

for instigating legal action against unfair dismissal, their responses varied. Moral 

values were the number one priority with finance taking the second place. Some 

interviewees added Job opportunity. For example, Claimant 1 said: “I wanted 

justice, I wanted to get back at the management and show them, I want to take a 

stand and to register an official complain”. However, Claimant 7 said: “It would be 

self-degrading if I did not file a case and seek justice. I did not take my dues and 

the manger refuses to give it to me, I felt injustice”. He stopped for a second then 

he said, “Ok the court will give me my rights”, in a challenging voice.  

 

Claimant 6 stated: 

I felt injustice had been done to me, and I wanted my rights, I feel a sense of 

injustice and unfairness, the court will give me my rights. 

 

Claimant 7 said angrily,  

injustice and unfairness, the court will get me my rights to get financial 

compensation.   
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The employers, however, believed that financial gain was the most single 

dominant factor for their employee to file a case of unfair dismissal against them. 

Family welfare, job, and economy were secondary important factors and moral 

value ranked the least. Employers felt that the main reason for employees 

pursuing legal action against the company was mainly financial gain.  

 

 

6.3.4. Responses to Questions in Relation to Labour Law vs. Shari’a  (Ques. 

37– 68) 

This section of the research focuses on the Labour Law and Shari’a. Here is a 

summary of the respondents’ answers to the questions on this area: 

 

Q37: Based on your experience, does Oman law, in general, adequately cover the 

issue of unfairness in employment contracts? 

 

Most of the respondents felt that the Omani law in general covers adequately the 

issue of unfairness in an employment contract. Only a few felt that the law is not 

adequately able to cover the issue of unfair dismissal. The respondents expressed 

a variety of different views such as: 

Claimant 7 stated:  

 

only the law can state what is right or wrong. He added but this is not 

practiced. Furthermore he stated that the employee is afraid to complain, and 

as soon as he does the harassment starts.  

 

Claimant 6 felt that the law needed some modifications. He expressed the need for 

modifications to assist the dismissed employees manage their lives until the case 

is resolved. Furthermore he said: 

 

an employee should be given his passport, and a permit to work to make a 

living, and the procedure should not take more than 3 months. 

 

However, the employers’ responses were completely the opposite. For example, 

Employer 1 stated that, “the Oman law is very fair”. Whereas Employer 7 stated 

that the law provides a dismissal procedure, “should these procedures be followed 

properly, there will be no problems with the law”.  
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In this respect, the judges were very protective of the current laws. For example, 

Judge 1 argued, “the law is capable of handling unfair dismissal and to guarantee 

employees’ rights”. Also, Judge 2 said: “the law is under review. Judges would 

never state that there is a mistake in the law”. However, Judge 3 admitted the 

existence of some weaknesses in the current legislation when he stated that  

the law consists of only 60 Articles, it is not complete and it should be 

supported by additional provisions to make it clear as to the responsibilities of 

both employee and employer.  

The lawyers were slightly critical of the current laws. For example, Lawyer 6 said 

that the law had made it difficult to terminate employees. Whereas Lawyer 7 stated 

that the law was capable of handling this problem. However Lawyer 8 was 

defensive and protective of the current laws when he said: “the law is capable 

though it provisions”.  

 

Q38a:  How aware are you of the employment principles under Shari’a? 

 

An important feature of the findings of this study is the high level of ignorance or 

the lack of knowledge of Shari’a employment law among all the respondents. Most 

of the respondents had no knowledge of employment law in Shari’a. Even the 

lawyers and the judges were ignorant of such concepts. For example, Lawyer 3 

said: “There is no Shari’a employment law”, while Lawyer 6 said: “I am not aware 

but Shari’a can be accommodated”. Also, Lawyer 7 replied: “Yes and Shari’a is 

able, and can only if Shari’a techniques were established this field”. Whereas, 

Lawyer 8 said: “Some compensation levels are not stated in Shari’a”. 

 

The judges’ views were not too dissimilar from those of the lawyers. For example, 

Judge 2 said: “Shari’a is not a readymade pot there are principles to be derived 

from it”. Also Judge 3 said: “These are modern issues, and the price we pay for 

civilization”. The employers were equally unaware or ignorant of any employment 

law in Shari’a. For example, Employer 1 stated: “We do not have a Shari’a 

employment contract because the labour law is derived from international law”. 

Also, Employer 7 said: “I am not an expert but Shari’a is far away from this”. 

Employer 3 replied:  “For any Muslim, Shari’a is adequate, it is only a matter of 

implementation”. Employer 6 said: “I believe that Shari’a has all the components of 

justice and fairness”.  
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Most of the claimants (employees) were not aware of employment law in Sharia 

and some of them thought that Shari’a had nothing to do with employment. For 

example, Claimant 7 said: “Shari’a is not relevant, western societies have 

employment laws and do not have Shari’a”. Claimant 6 stated: “I do not know what 

the Shari’a implications is, I anticipate if there is a merger between law and Shari’a 

that will be a perfect combination”.  

The study established that employees’ awareness of Shari’a employment 

principles is very limited. More than half of the respondents were unaware of 

Shari’a employment laws and the other half thought they existed but they knew 

very little about them. Only few lawyers mentioned that Shari’a employment law, in 

general, could adequately deal with the issue of unfairness in employment 

contracts.  

 

Q39: Is there a need to regulate contract terms that are unfair in themselves? 

 

More than half of the respondents indicated that there was a need to regulate 

contract terms that were unfair in themselves. However, the most interesting 

comment was made by Judge 1 who stated that “the court is capable of annulling 

terms that are unfair”. The other comment was made by Lawyer 3, who said: 

“contract terms must be in line with the law”. However, it was also suggested by 

Lawyer 7 that “the current code is capable of handling issues of unfair dismissal”. 

The other respondents had mixed views about the subject and responded as 

follows: 

 

Claimant 6 said: “it is very important because the worker gets to know his rights 

and obligations”. Also, Claimant 3 said: “ Yes, the Oman law is codified therefore it 

has to be set by the legislators” and Claimant 7 replied: “ Yes, my contract was 

unfair and in favour of the company”. 

 

By contrast, Employer 1 stated that, “it is fair to them but perceived unfair by 

employees”. Also, Employer 7 said: “yes and I am sending all my contacts to the 

Ministry of Manpower for approval”. Similarly, Judge 1 stated: “not necessary as 

the court can cancel out any unfair conditions in the contract”. Judge 3 said: “yes 

for sure, employment contracts are bond contracts, and employers ignore the 

needs of employees”. On the other hand, Lawyer 6 stated that “there must be 

some guidelines for contracts, as employees add unfair clauses leading to 
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employees accepting because of them needing employment”. Also, Lawyer 8 

stated that, “each party of the contract could make changes as they are not an 

adhesion contract”.  

 

Q40a: Should Omani Labour Law be further regulated? 

 

The majority of the respondents’ thought that more laws were needed and the 

labour market should to be further regulated. Almost all of the respondents agreed 

that Omani Labour Law should be revised to meet the needs and the changes of 

the current labour market. Some of them mentioned that the law should be 

revolutionized. Only a few, mainly judges, felt that there was no need for further 

regulation.  

 

Question 40b: What do you perceive as being the disadvantages or advantages of 

the Omani employment law? 

 

The survey established that there was a degree of agreement on the advantages 

and disadvantages of the current law. Some of the advantages mentioned are:  

1. It does not discriminate between Omani and expatriate employees (Lawyer 8) 

2. It treats Omanis and expatriates equally, but it is not applied (Claimant 7). 

3. It treats both expatriates and local equally Claimant 6).  

4. It balances employees and employers’ rights equally (Employer 2).  

 

Some the disadvantages are: 

1. It is a new law and doesn’t reflect the current labour issues (Judge1) 

2. It partially gives the employee his rights but it requires some flexibility, 

employees cannot wait for a long time to get his dues (Claimant 6)  

3. It deals with both locals and expatriates, therefore, needs to accommodate 

both in accordance with International Labour Laws (Employer 6 ). 

4. It is ambiguous in relation to how employee’s absenteeism time is 

calculated and to how to reach the maximum days required to implement 

termination (Employer 7). 

   

Q41: Is it desirable to adopt the Shari’a employment law to the Omani context? 

 

Most of the respondents felt it was important to adapt Shari’a employment law to 
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the Omani context. Some felt it was not necessary while others were unsure. The 

following are some of the responses of those who thought it was important to 

adopt Shari’a employment law to the Omani context are: 

“Yes, as it is fairer then the current mechanism of the West” (Claimant 3).  

“Shari’a supports and complements our current civil laws” (Claimant 6). 

“Yes but there is ignorance about Shari’a” (Claimant 4).  

“Yes, it provides principles of justice” (Judge1).  

“Yes, it is part of the faith and protecting the workers is one of the Shari’a 

principles, it provides more discipline then secular laws” (Lawyer 2). 

“Yes if it is for the benefit of both, employer and employee” (Lawyer 6 ).    

 

Those who felt it was necessary to adapt Shari’a employment law said: 

“There is no Shari’a’ employment law” (Lawyer 3).  

“There are no articles in Shari’a similar to the present labour law” (Lawyer 8).  

“The subject of employment law is far away from Shari’a” (Employer 6).  

“Shari’a comprises only principles on which employment laws can be derived” 

(Judge 3) 

“I don’t think so, but I am not sure” (Claimant 7) 

 

Q42a: Should there be any other remedies in relation to employment contracts 

covered by legislation? 

 

Many of the respondents suggested that intangible remedies should be covered in 

the law. Some employees felt that there should also be remedies covering the 

period when they stay at home waiting for judgment. Here are some of their 

comments:   

“Yes, should include in immaterial damage” (Lawyer 3) 

“Yes, in my case the judgment should have taken into consideration the period 

I stayed home idle doing nothing. That is harm” (Claimant 6). 

“I don’t think so” (Claimant 7).  

“The present remedies are OK” (Employer 7).  

“Yes, for immaterial damages, the present legislation does not cover it” (Judge 3) 

  

Q42b: Should employment terms, individually negotiated, be challenged on the 

grounds that they are unfair? 
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The data indicates that there were different views on this subject. For example, 

Employer 1 said “everybody should be given a chance to negotiate” while 

Employer 4 replied by saying that “standard agreements apply”. However most of 

the claimants disagreed with the employers’ views. For example, Claimant 3 said 

that “contract terms must be upheld”. Also, Claimant 6 stated:  

 

the statement should be referred to a language expert to determine the 

employer’s commitment not to a financial expert. And the condition clauses 

should be taken in favour of the employee. 

 

Whereas, Claimant 7 said: “you don’t have the right to negotiate, take it or leave 

it”. 

 

On the other hand, Lawyer 6 said: “this is coercion, and it is not legal. The need 

makes employees accept any terms”. He further added: “the needs make the 

employee accept unfavourable conditions. Therefore, the employee must have 

someone to protect his interests”. He justified his answer by saying: “the employee 

can later file a case to amend the conditional clause”. Lawyer 7 supported this 

when he said: “unfair conditions can be challenged in the court and the employee 

can file a counter court case to repeal the condition”. Similarly, Judge 3 said: “the 

legal system should not look at a dispute not filed in court”.  

 

Q43: Should Work or Time be the main subject matter in a Shari’a employment 

contract be included in or excluded from coverage of unfair-terms regulation? 

Please give reasons, if any, if they should be excluded? 

 

The results suggest that Work or Time be the main subject matter in a Shari’a 

employment contract be excluded from coverage of unfair-terms regulation. Some 

of the responses recorded were: 

 

“there is no conflict in this aspect as long as both parties agreed and it is in the 

interest of the worker” (Claimant 6).  

“it should be included” (Claimant 3)  

“it should be excluded” (Employer 1)  

“it is included in the present law” (Employer 7).  

“these are principles, and the contracts are the one executing agreed values” 
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(Judge 2 ). 

“it is the same as in the labour law, there is a provision in the law” (Judge 3).   

“The current situation is ideal” (Lawyer 3). 

“No, it is better for locals to be on a fixed term contract” (Lawyer 8). 

“It already exists in the Labour Law” (Lawyer 7) 

“No conflict if it is to the advantage of the employee and both parties have 

agreed to” (Claimant 6).  

 

Q44: Should there be other remedies available such as compensation and 

restitution damages? 

 

Most of the respondents replied positively that there should be other remedies 

available for employees. Most of the claimants responded positively. For example, 

Claimant 3 said: “Yes, as this would be a deterrent to employers” while Claimant 6 

expressed his views elaborately by saying:  

 

Compensation should be taken from employers to develop a future fund to 

help employees waiting for their cases to be finished. And any employer 

with a record of terminating employees should not be given an employment 

work permit. Compensation should be given for the period while staying at 

home waiting for judgment.  

 

Also, Claimant 7 stated:  

 

I should have received a compensation for the one year period I was sitting 

at home. I should have received my salary during the period until the case 

was over.   

 

However, all the respondents among employers were not in favour of any changes 

to the current situation and they supported the principle of no compensation while 

in dispute. For example, Employer1 said: “I think anyone can approach the court of 

law and wait for the verdict. It is open to everyone”. Whereas, Employer4 was very 

specific when he said: “No, it is hard to prove it in the court. Compensations should 

not exceed 6 months wage”.  Also, Employer 7 said: “There should be no 

remedies. The employee who is not doing his job should not be paid”.  
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On the contrary, the judges felt that something should be done to help employees. 

For example, Judge1 said:  

 

Harm must be removed, as this is a legal principle. If the court finds out that 

harm has been done to the employee, it will estimate the damage and 

compensate accordingly.   

 

Also, Judge 2 explained, “Compensation is based on claims”.  The lawyers, who 

strongly argued that employees should be compensated for the harm done to them 

as a result of dismissal, supported the views of the judges. For example, Lawyer1 

stated:  

any damage caused, material, immaterial, and moral, family hurt, even a 

loss of children’s school opportunity should be compensated.  

 

Also, Lawyer 4 said: “Compensation obligates an employer to pay a basic salary 

while the case is in court”. Similarly, Lawyer 6 said:  

 

Material and immaterial compensation should be made for psychological 

damage and harm done to them in line with each circumstance.   

 

Q45a: Does the current legislation protect employees? 

 

The data suggested that there is no consensus as to whether the current 

legislation protects employees. However, data indicates that there are more 

respondents who believe that the current legislation protects employees than 

those who believe it does not. Only a minority of respondents was not sure. For 

example, Lawyer 7 said: “not in all circumstances” while Claimant 6 stated: “in 

some aspects” and Claimant 7 said: “far better than other countries”.  Most of the 

judges and lawyers said that the current legislation protects both the employee 

and the employer.  

 

Question 45: b) Does the current legislation protect employers? 

 

The responses to this question varied as most employees (claimants) said it did 

while the employers said it did not. The judges and the lawyers thought the law 

was fair and protects both. For example, Lawyer 8 stated: “it protects both 
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equally”. Claimant 6 said: “the employers of course” and Employer 7 said: “it 

provides more rights to employees”.  

  

Q46: What do you see as the main drawbacks of the current Labour Law in 

relation to unfair-dismissal legislation? 

 

The responses to this question show that there are many drawbacks to the current 

Labour Law in relation to unfair-dismissal legislation. For example, Claimant 6 

said: “it should be an independent legal system, firm, quick, so employees do not 

suffer”. Moreover, Claimant 7 said: “the problem is in the application. There is 

equality in the law between Omanis and expatriates”. However, Employer 1 

disagreed with the interpretation of the law with regard to annual leave to be taken 

only after continuous employment with the company for over one year. He felt that 

this was not justice to employees. He said:  

 

There is one clause in the labour law that I don’t agree with.  Employees get 

30 days after one year. You can interpret this as that work for 12 months 

and get 30 days or is after 11 months work employee should get 30 days 

leave. Business owners’ do not agree with the second interpretation and 

want after the completion of 12 months. 

 

Moreover, Employer 4 thought that the absolute power should be given to the 

employer, while Employer 7admitted that “the law must be reviewed especially in 

relation to unfair dismissal to address interests of both side”.  The lawyers had a 

different view. For example,  

 

Lawyer 6 said:  

there are some provisions in the law that are abused by the employer 

regarding termination of the employee. The law needs some tuning, for 

example, introducing minimum wage as per qualifications. 

 

Similarly, Lawyer 3 was more specific when he said: “Article 40 is not practical. 

You cannot approve any provision except the one related to absenteeism”. He 

further added:  

 

The Immigration Law, article 11, is changing due to international trade 
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agreement. Employee’s rights in the law are weak, annual leave is only 15 

days per a year. End of service benefit is practical. The law provides unfair 

compensation to an employee whose court verdict proclaimed him innocent 

after 3 years. This harms the company because it has to pay him back all 3 

years salary. End of service benefits is not practical. 

 

Also, Lawyer 7 said: 

Regarding the issue of sponsorship, the law provides the employer with 

authority that could be misused. Some employers abuse this by not giving a 

no objection letter to the employee to work somewhere else and cause 

hardship to the employee.  

Interestingly, some respondents felt that the current legislation protects both 

employees as nationals and expatriates and employers as national and 

international companies, as shown from the statements below: 

“it treats Omani and expatriates equally, it provides equal rights for both Omani 

and expats. 

There is equality in the law between Omanis and expatriates” (Claimant 7).  

 “it equally protects the rights of employee and companies” (Employer 7).  

“it does not discriminate between Omani and expats, it protects both equally” 

(Lawyer 8). 

 

However, some other respondents believed that the current legislation protects the 

employees, as being the weaker party in this equation, than the employers. For 

example:  

Claimant 1 said: “It protects employee” 

Claimant 7 said: “the law protects workers more than the employers”.  

Lawyer 3 said: “it is in the side of the employee”. 

Lawyer 1 said: “ I agree, the current legislation protects the employee”.  

Employer 6 said: “ I definitely agree that the current legislation protects the 

employee”.  

Employer 3 said: “ I strongly believe that the present employment law protects 

employees”. 

 

Q47: What would you like to see proposed to legislators to benefit employment not 

contained in current legislation?  
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The responses to this question varied as seen from the statements below:  

 

“we had to have regulations that look after the interests of the employee” 

(Lawyer 7). 

“a quick resolution of the disputes and provision of temporary compensation till 

the case is resolved” (Lawyer 4).   

“better control over the labour department, companies and employer unfair 

conducts” (Lawyer 1).   

 

However, the results suggest that the following employment terms and conditions 

are not covered by the current legislation or are abused by employers. For 

example, Employer 1 said:  

The law should be changed in a way that makes it difficult for the employee 

(expatriate) to come back to the country because he is banned for 6 

months.  For example, BHW company issues visas to employees to obstruct 

them coming back to the country. Some companies in Oman hold 3 months 

salary to force them back after leave. Companies hold the employees’ 

passport although the passport is the property of the individual and should 

not be held by the employer. I also suggest the law to make a provision to 

comply business to provide allowance for employee severing outside local 

station. 

 

Moreover, Employer 5 pointed out that “maternity leave is part of sick leave, that 

should not be allowed”. Also, Employer 6 said: “there is a need for explanation of 

the law and to make amendments to how the law is interpreted so there is no 

doubt in implementing it”. He added: “the law has changed in the last couple of 

years regarding the transfer of sponsorships. In the past the employee must leave 

the country and stay out for two years before he can come back again”.   

The employees (claimants) responses were more focused on the issue on unfair 

dismissal. For example, Claimant 7 said:  

 

the law should look after employees’ interests when dismissed unfairly, and 

give a no objection letter to work somewhere else, and not to hold the 

employee’s passport. 

 

Also, Claimant 3 said:  
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Fixed structure to be adhered to by the judiciary where detailed allowances 

against contractual terms are listed with no minimum and maximum levels and 

heavy fines to employers for misconduct. 

 

The judges agreed with the claimants interpretation of the current legislation. For 

example, Judge 3 said:  

there should be provision on immaterial damage compensation, there 

should be a committee from the Ministry of Manpower to supervise the 

implementation of labour laws. 

 

Q48: Should a specific regulation be included in the law to allow a fixed-term 

contract over a certain period to end without being considered a dismissal and 

therefore neither fair nor unfair? 

There was no agreement among the respondents in response to this question, as 

shown from the statements made below: 

 

“The current legislation is sufficient. It gives the right to terminate the contract 

for one month” (Lawyer 7).  

“it does not discriminate between Omanis and expatriates” (Employer 2).  

“A contract is a law between the parties” (Judge 3). 

“No, Agreement makes the law” (Judge 2)  

“the contract after two years becomes an indefinite contract (open end 

contract)” (Lawyer 2).  

“the contract is not a Catholic marriage. It cannot continue forever. The 

employee has the right to end the contract by giving one month’s notice when 

the contract has become open-ended contract” (Lawyer 4).   

“No fixed time, it is in the best interests of both” (Lawyer 5).   

 

Q49: If such a regulation is included in the law, should it apply only to contracts 

over a maximum period of time and end without being considered a dismissal? If 

yes, please provide details including what the maximum period of time of a 

contract should be and if there should be any other criteria to allow the contract to 

end without being considered a dismissal. 

Most of the respondents to this question were lawyers or judges and all of them 

replied with a negative No. They did not see the need for change to the current or 

future employee relations.  
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Q50: Do you have any comments on the validity of unfair-terms conditions?  

 

Most of the respondents had no additional comments, except for some, for 

example: 

 

Employer 3 who said: “I would like to see special articles on performance, ethics, 

moral, and freedom of employment”.  

 

Q52: How many dismissal cases did you handle in court in the last two years?  

 

This question was mainly for employers and their responses were as follows: 

Employer 1: Nil  

Employer 7: Nil 

Employer 6: 50 employees 

Employer 5: 5 employees 

Employer 4: 3 employees 

 

Q53: How many of them saw judgment in favour of the employee? 

None of the employers were able to recall the number of cases that had verdicts 

made in favour of the employee. 

 

Q54: What would you like to see done to resolve the problem of unfair dismissal? 

 

Some of the suggestions made by the respondents to improve the unfair dismissal 

code comprised the following: 

“when a decision is in the hand of Omani management, it will have an effect on the 

system” (Lawyer 8).  

 

“Improve the role of the Labour Department to resolve issues amicably, and 

obligate the two parties to execute what they have agreed on” (Lawyer 7). 

 

“When an employee is terminated, he should be given a no objection transfer letter 

to work elsewhere” (Lawyer 6). 
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Q55: What was the main judgment theme?   

 

Some of the responses indicate that court judgments were unsatisfactory. In 

particular, all the lawyers were not satisfied with the courts’ judgments. For 

example, Lawyer 6 stated:  “employees do not get fair compensation that is equal 

to the termination decision in court”. Whereas Lawyer 8 said: “it is good that 

companies start to understand unfair dismissal. It is good that the court is on the 

side of employees”. Also, Lawyer 7 replied that  

Most of the cases are for employee claims for entitlements. It seems that 

Omanization is sometimes the cause, but most of the times the cause is a 

personal clash with management. 

 

Q56: How many employees did your company dismiss in the last two years? 

 

This question was addressed to the employers and their responses are as follows: 

Employer 1: Nil  

Employer 7: 15 employees 

Employer 6: 200 employees 

Employer 5: 5 employees 

Employer 4: 3 employees 

 

Q57: What are the main reasons for employee dismissal? 

 

Many responses stated that dismissal is often due to performance or absenteeism.  

It was also mentioned that breaking instructions, disobeying rules and regulations, 

being medically unfit, and criminal acts as per court verdicts contributed to the 

termination of contracts. The question generated a number of different responses 

as stated below: 

 

“Refusing a new assignment, breaking instructions, absenteeism, criminal act, 

medically unfit for the job, disobeying rules and regulations” (Employer 1). 

 

“Disobeying rules and regulation, fighting, breaking instructions, tardiness” 

(Employer 4) 

“Strike, demonstration, and encouraging others into distractive behaviour as well 

as poor performance and laziness” (Employer 7). 
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“Personal issues / disagreement with manager, trivial mistakes and issues that are 

more personal rather than administration and company’s affairs” (Lawyer 7) 

“Trivial mistakes and more personal issues rather than administration and 

company’s affairs” (Lawyer 8 ). 

 

Q59: In how many cases did the court make judgment in favour of the employer? 
 

This question was addressed to the employers. Only Employer 6 stated 10 cases, 

the others were not able to say how many, but they said that they had won the 

cases.  

 

Q60: How many hours of a manager’s time is spent in unfair-dismissal cases? 
 

This question was also posed to the employers. They all said they spent a lot of 

time dealing with cases of unfair dismissal. For example, Employer 6 said:  

I used to spend most of my office time on these cases for almost a whole 

year. Every day I would meet up with the company’s lawyers to discuss, 

draft and collect evidences. I have been so fully occupied that I had to ask 

for an assistant.  

 

Q61: What was the impact of the dismissal on your company? 
 

In response to this question, most of the respondents mentioned that the loss of 

time, financial damages, and employee low morale as the main negative impacts 

of the dismissal on their companies. For example, some of their comments are:  

Negative comments: 

 

“dismissal affected staffing, employees morale, and loyalty to the company” 

(Employer 2), 

“it was a waste of time” (Employer 3)  

“it affected company reputation” (Lawyer 1) 

“Financial implications, time lost, damage to reputation” (Lawyer 3) 

“Compensation financial obligation and Staff morale” (Lawyer 8). 

“Negative effect on productivity, work flow, economic, social and family 

problems” (Judge 3). 
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Positive comments:  

 

“my staff liked it, cause of troubles was eliminated and saved in cost of labour” 

(Employer 1).  

“improved company’s reparation and restoration of order and discipline” 

(Employer 5) 

“increased staff motivation and reduced troubles” (Employer 7)  

 

Most of the respondents agreed that dismissals had very few major impacts on the 

employer. The monetary impacts being the first and time lost being the second. 

Financial costs to the employer included aspects such as labour card renewal and 

cost of new recruitment. Non-monetary impacts included psychological effects on 

the workforce, company reputation, staff morale and employee loyalty.  

 

Q62: How does article 40 of the Oman Labour Law affect staffing process? 

The results suggested that the majority of the respondents believed that Article 40 

had a negative effect on staffing and employees. For example, Claimant 3 said:  

“since my legal case, Article 40 has been amended to the detriment of the 

employee. It is completely biased towards the employer”. The employers had 

different views. While Employer 3 replied: “Not much”, Employer 4 said: “obviously 

I think 50 times before hiring Oman employees”. From another perspective, 

Lawyer 3 said: “Article 40 is a joke, you cannot prove any section of the provision, 

if you only insult the manager you will be dismissed”. In this respect, Lawyer 5 

said: “employers are cautious about it when they want to hire staff rather than firing 

them”. Interestingly, Lawyer 7 said: “it does not affect recruitment” while Judge 2 

said: “it affects recruitment”. Moreover, Judge 3 mentioned that there were some 

positive and some negative aspects of the Article, “for example short periods of 

absenteeism, it is required to reach maximum days before termination takes place” 

while Lawyer 3 said: “ the Article is not is not practiced because it is not practical”.  

 

Q63: Please provide any further details you believe may be relevant: 

Is there anything else on which you would like to comment? 

 

The purpose of this open question is to generate any information that the 

respondent wanted to add to the study. It attracted a number of interesting 

responses. For example, Claimant 2 suggested “the establishment of a fund by 
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taking 5% from companies to support staff dismissed till their case is resolved”. He 

also suggested that “the fund could also be used to support the development of 

the labour law”. It was surprising that Employer 2 suggested “the introduction and 

improvement of trade unions” because in Oman most employers do not recognize 

trade unions and many companies do not have trade unions. Judges 1 and 2 

suggested “the regular review of the law”.  

 

Q64: Do you have any additional comments, concerns or suggestions regarding 

unfair-dismissal provisions? 

 

This question is more specific as it asks the respondents to add any comments on 

unfair dismissal provisions. There were quite a few additional comments, concerns 

or suggestions. The additional comments can be summarized as: 

 

I suggest that a provision in labour law to be made for additional living 

allowance for those who work away from their home.  For example, the law 

says that the company is not obliged to pay accommodation. On the other 

hand, the contract says that the employee should be ready to work in any 

place, Nizwa , Sur, or Salala. How can they come to work? The company 

should provide accommodation to help employee to come to work on time. 

Labour law says that log in time is 7.30 if employees are not in by that time 

they have to go back home (Employer 1).  

 

Among the employees, Claimant 6 stated that  

 

the duration until the case is finally resolved is too long. Employee should be 

given a choice to take his passport or transfer sponsorship. We need to ensure 

that the employer does not exploit the employee with unlawful term of contract. 

 

Also, Claimant 3 said:  

The UK & European legislation seems to be far better and the Omani judiciary 

should consider the adoption of some of those principles.  

However, Judge 1 stated:   

Interpretation of Article 2 of the legislation: The article does not automatically 

cancel all previous legislations; however, Shari'a dominates all future 

legislations. 
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  Judge 2 stated:  

as far as I know the case does not take so long to be resolved. Labour cases 

are documentation cases. The judge makes his judgment according to 

presented facts.   

 

6.4 Summary of the main findings    

  

This chapter presented the results of data collected to assess the effect of 

dismissal claims in Oman. The data collected sought to identify the effect of 

dismissal claims from two sources: court cases and semi structured interviews.  

  

6.4.1 Main Findings from the Court Cases 

 

Despite the effort to provide justice within the framework of the law, there is still 

much to do to ensure that justice is achieved. The discrepancy of judgments 

resulting in differences to unfair dismissal compensation received is one area for 

further review. It has been shown that each case was judged independently based 

on evidence provided but no standard compensation appear to have been used, 

so judgements were made on a case by case basis subjective to those making the 

judgements. On the one hand, employees have learned the defensive mechanism 

to present their cases with the support of lawyers to obtain greater benefits. In 

some cases the evidence was presented from different angles and secondly, the 

court tend to protect the weaker party in the equation (the employee). On the other 

hand, it is the employer’s obligation to prove that the dismissal is not ‘unfair, still 

tend to dismiss employee without proper and careful consideration of the case. 

The methodology used is first dismissing the employee then bringing lawyers to 

rationalize the dismissal action. This dismissal process, most of the time, is not 

well reviewed by the court.   

 

Another main issue that can be derived from the analysis of the court cases is that 

the majority of those involved in the disputes (employer and employee) do not 

have sufficient knowledge of their rights and duties, or knowledge of the current 

laws and regulations. Dismissal decisions are made spontaneously without proper 

documentation and clear evidence, and many employees file cases based on an 

emotional reaction.  Both parties approach lawyers, and each lawyer advises his 
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party separately on the legal approach to pursue. In most cases, the employee 

seeks compensation by filing a case, and the employer seeks reduction of 

damages to the organization. Therefore, time and effort is lost to reach court 

settlements.  

 

6.4.2 Main Findings from the semi-structured interviews 

 

The first section of interview questionnaire collected background information on 

the interviewees. Data collected on age, sex, country of origin, position, marital 

status, nature of business, or size of firm are believed to have very little influence 

on unfair dismissal claim conclusions. The second section of the interview 

questionnaire was to elicit information on the employment contract. It was found 

that the majority of companies offered two-year contracts, renewable 

automatically. This caused problems when the contract continued to be executed 

after the expiry date with most companies tending not to follow the right procedure 

for renewing closed end contracts, simply renewing it for a further period under the 

same terms and conditions. This is one of many reasons for unfair dismissal 

claims.  Employees, on the other hand, were found to have a tendency to remain 

silent about their contract closer to its expiry date and would most likely continue 

working, if not given official notice in advance.  The contract is renewed 

automatically beyond it expiry date unless either party informs the other a month 

earlier otherwise. Should the employer ask the employee to leave, in this case, 

most of the time the employees file an unfair dismissal case. It was also found that 

some companies had a tendency to include an unlawful conditional clause in the 

contract to enable them to terminate the contract by referring to this unlawful 

clause. The court very often challenged these terms and conditions and hence any 

unlawful conditions in the contract were ignored.  

   

The third section of the interview questionnaire collected information on 

experiences of court cases. The findings suggest that there is a tendency towards 

a degree of dissatisfaction with court judgments on unfair-dismissal cases. Two-

thirds of the respondents believed that the employer did not carry out fair-dismissal 

procedures, although most employers perceived that they had actually carried out 

fair-dismissal procedures.  
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It was also found that the financial gain represented around 75% of the initial 

reason for filing an unfair-dismissal court case and to receive a fair compensation 

was the second most important reason at about 37%. Employers believed that the 

main reason for employees pursuing legal action against the company was 

financial gain.  

 

The analysis indicated that more than half of the sample agreed with the court 

judgement. However, there was a feeling that judgements were biased and 

depended on the individual judge’s decision. In general, there was a tendency 

towards being dissatisfied.  Both party’s (employees and employers) expectations 

were only partially met and neither party was fully satisfied with the court 

judgment.  

 

The fourth section collected data on the Labour Law vs. Shari’a, and most of the 

respondents felt that the Oman law in general adequately covers the issue of 

unfairness in an employment contract with only a few considering the law 

inadequate. The majority of the respondents believed that the law needed to be 

further developed. There was a degree of agreement on the advantages and 

disadvantages of the current law and most of the respondents thought that the 

current legislation should be further developed.  

 

Moreover, there was a high degree of unawareness or a lack of knowledge of 

Shari’a employment law. More than half of the respondents were unaware of 

Shari’a employment law and the other half was aware but not in great depth. Their 

understanding of Shari’a Employment Principles related to the employment law 

was also very limited. Overall, there was a belief that the Shari’a employment law, 

in general, could adequately deal with the issue of unfairness in employment 

contracts. They believed that Shari’a contained all elements of justice and fairness 

and that it just needed to be applied.  

 

There was also a high level of dissatisfaction with regards to the remedies and a 

majority of the respondents believed that intangible remedies should be covered in 

the law to compensate for issues such as hurt feelings and the psychological 

effects of unfair dismissal to their life and family.  

Poor performance, absenteeism, breaking instructions, disobeying rules, and 

involving in criminal act were the main reasons given for dismissal from the 
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employer’s point of view. The main impacts on the company were reported as 

being financial as well as non-monetary impacts including loss of work time, 

employee’s morale and company reputation.  

 

Moral values and seeking justice were what mattered most to the employee in 

deciding how to pursue legal action against unfair dismissal. The financial gain 

was the single most dominant factor in filing for an unfair dismissal claim. Family 

welfare, the job, and the economy were secondary important factors in with moral 

values ranked last. Psychological impacts and financial aspects were the main 

impacts of dismissal on the employee. Furthermore, damage to the company’s 

image was one of the reasons to take action against a company. On some 

occasions, filing a court case is a means to blackmail the employer while the 

employee seeks another job.  

 

One of the main concerns about unfair dismissal under Omani labour law is related 

to Article 40. The article consists of 9 sections, 8 of those sections are subjective 

and not easy to prove. Only one section related to absenteeism could establish 

valid evidence for dismissal. Furthermore, the article does not address 

performance as a valid reason for dismissal despite of it being considered as a 

valid dismissal reason in Shari’a and English law. Because of this article in Oman 

labour law, organisations react differently in order to protect their interests when 

recruiting staff.   

 

6.5  Conclusion  

 

The research findings, support the following conclusions: 

1. Continuing to execute a limited contract beyond the date of expiry without 
written notification specifying rights and obligations leads to disputes.  

2. Financial gain represented around 75% of the initial reasons for filing an 

unfair-dismissal court case and to receive fair compensation was the 

second most important reason at about 37%.  

3. Employers believed that the main reason for employees pursuing legal 

action against the company was financial gain.  

4. The employer’s point of view of dismissal is related to: poor performance, 

absenteeism, breaking instructions, disobeying rules, and involvement in a 

criminal act. The main impacts on the company are: financial as well as 
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non-monetary impacts including loss of work time, employee’s morale and 

company reputation.   

5. Moral values and seeking justice were what mattered most to the employee 

in deciding how to pursue legal action against unfair dismissal.  

6. Psychological impacts and financial aspects were the main impacts of 

dismissal on the employee. 

7. Financial difficulty was the single most dominant factor in filing for an unfair 

dismissal claim. Family welfare, the job, and the economy were of 

secondary importance, with moral values ranked last.  

8. Damage to the company’s image is one of the reasons to take action 

against a company.  

9. In general, there was a tendency towards being dissatisfied with the court 

judgment and there was a feeling that judgements were biased and 

depended on the individual judge’s decision.  

10. Employee and employer expectations were only partially met and neither 

party was fully satisfied with the court judgment.  

11. There is a degree of dissatisfaction with court judgments on unfair-

dismissal cases and two-thirds of the respondents believed that the 

employer did not carry out fair-dismissal procedures. On the other hand, 

most employers perceived that they had  carried out fair-dismissal 

procedures.  

12. In general, the Oman law adequately covers the issue of unfairness in an 

employment contract with only a few considering the law inadequate.  

13. The majority believed the current law has some advantages, but 

considered that it requires further development.  

14. There is a high degree of ignorance and a lack of knowledge of Shari’a 

employment law and the understanding of Shari’a employment principles 

related to the employment law was also very limited.  

15. There is a belief that the Shari’a employment law, in general, could 

adequately deal with the issue of unfairness in employment contracts 

because Shari’a contains all elements of justice and fairness that just 

needed to be applied.  

16. There is a high level of dissatisfaction with regards to the remedies and 

that intangible remedies should be covered in the law to compensate for 

issues such as hurt feelings and the psychological effects of unfair 

dismissal to their life and family.  
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17. Article 40 in Omani labour law is one of the main concerns about unfair 

dismissal. 

 

This chapter starts by presenting the findings obtained from court cases and 

findings from the semi-structured interview questionnaires. The case studies 

investigated the impact of unfair dismissal in Oman and sought to draw conclusions 

about the success method of tackling this issue and how the key players should 

address it. The findings from employee contracts, data on court cases, and labour 

law vs. Shari’a are summarised. Then in more detail, the next chapter will provide a 

discussion and analysis of the findings presented in chapter 6.  
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CHAPTER SEVEN 

 

7. Discussion and Analysis 

 

7.1 Introduction  

 

The previous chapter presented the research findings regarding the effects of 

unfair dismissal under Omani labour law.  This chapter provides analysis and 

discussion of the main findings in relation to the literature review presented in 

earlier chapters, with the aim to clarify understanding of unfair dismissal in the 

context of Shari’a and Omani Labour Law.  This chapter presents an analysis of 

the major findings from the study, critically evaluating and commenting on 

important issues as well as providing further evidence in order to clarify the 

process of unfair dismissal in Oman.  It should be emphasized that the main aim of 

the unfair dismissal law is to ensure that workers and employees are treated fairly. 

It also aims to encourage employers to adopt transparent human resource 

management practices. The law is not intended to prevent employers from 

dismissing an employee whose performance is unsatisfactory but to ensure that 

this is carried out in accordance with the current laws. Despite the existence of the 

law, many cases of unfair dismissal still turn up in the courts as well as disputes 

over what are considered fair dismissals. In the literature review, we established 

that any dismissal contrary to statute is considered unfair dismissal.  That means 

the employer must justify that the dismissal is in accordance with provisions 

stipulated in the law. The court then has to determine that the employer has acted 

reasonably within the law and has not misused his/ her power to intentionally harm 

the employee. Since people have built much of their lives around their jobs and 

therefore, employers should not dismiss an employee without a valid reason 

causing an increase of unemployment to the society. 

 

This chapter is organized into a further 11 sections.  The main findings from the 

analysis of data collected are categorized under 10 themes and summarized as 

follows:  

11. The main reasons for employee dismissal  

12. Employees’ entitlement in an employment contract 
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13. The validity of a company’s disciplinary procedure. 

14. Financial gain versus morality  

15. The quality of judgement awarded in court cases under the present law. 

16. Expectations of both parties in dispute 

17. The effects of loss of time and money. 

18. The clarity of information in an employment contract and the terms and 

conditions of employment. 

19. Level of awareness of Shari’a employment law 

20. Flaws - miscarriage of justice due to the current legislation  

 

 

7.2 The main reasons for employee dismissal  

 

There are many reasons for employee dismissal. As stated in chapter 6, the main 

reasons for dismissal included refusing a new assignment, breaking instructions, 

absenteeism, criminal acts, being medically unfit for the job (this mainly involved 

airplane captains and crew, as these jobs are heavily regulated by the medical 

section of the aviation body) and disobeying rules and regulations. Furthermore, 

dismissal could also be related to performance and laziness, weakness in 

customer services, liability to the company, and damaging company reputation. In 

some cases, dismissal is caused by trivial mistakes, personality clashes and 

disagreements with the manager. There were also a few cases which  involved 

fighting in the work place, strikes and demonstrations, or encouraging others into 

distractive behaviour.  The lawyers stated that in some cases a change of 

management was a reason for dismissal. Employees, however, said that one of 

the main reasons for dismissal had nothing to do with employee performance but 

that this was used as a principal reason for termination. The dismissal was mainly 

to do with a personality clash and conflict with management. 

 

These findings are very much in line with those of a Canadian study of 357 human 

resource professionals working in Canadian organizations.310 The aim of the study 

was to identify the most common workplace conflicts, causes and effects, how 

effective people were at dealing with conflict, what employees, managers, and 

senior leaders could do to reduce the number of negative outcomes, how conflict 

                                                
310 Warring Egos, Toxic Individuals, Feeble Leadership, A study of conflict in the Canadian 

workplace, Psychometrics Canada, February 4, 2009 
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could be better managed, and how positive outcomes could be encouraged. The 

study concluded that almost everyone had to deal with conflict at some time or 

another and that in most cases (99%) the human resource (HR) professionals had 

to deal with conflict. The most common causes of conflict were found to be warring 

egos and personality clashes (86%), poor leadership (73%), lack of honesty 

(67%), stress (64%), and clashing values (59%). At the top of the list was 

personality clash. These conflicts frequently resulted in negative outcomes such as 

unfair dismissal.   

 

This study found that that personality clash and disagreement with the manager 

regarding personal issues rather than issues in the best interests of the company 

were one of the main causes of dismissal. On the other hand the study also 

identified that conflict causes sickness and absenteeism that can then lead to 

dismissal. Thus there is indication that there is a link between personality conflict 

and dismissal.  

 

Every country has its own set of fair and unfair dismissal law that covers the 

reasons for the fair dismissal and which include performance and gross 

misconduct. Gross misconduct includes but is not limited to theft, fraud, committing 

an assault, being intoxicated at work, behaving in a way that causes serious risk to 

the health and safety of a person, property, or the reputation of the business, or 

refusing to carry out a lawful and reasonable instruction. As in other countries, the 

law in Oman specifies valid reasons for dismissal and this is found in Article 40 of 

the labour law.  

  

This study also supports the findings of a study by Gerry Voll311, which indicated 

that dismissal in some case had been due to personality clashes. Voll reported 

that in Australia, dismissal for office politics is a phenomenon that can lead to 

unfair dismissal. This study established two issues: the first one is that there is no 

provision in Omani labour law for ‘Justification of Termination’ and secondly, 

termination can be based on reasons such as office politics or personality clash. 

 

 

                                                
311 Voll, Gerry, 2005: Case studies in ‘unfair dismissal’ process, Charles Sturt University, 

AIRAANZ  
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7.3 Employees’ Entitlements in Employment Contract   

   

It is important to expand on the issue of entitlements provided to the employee, 

because if not clearly stated beyond any doubt and free of Gharar as described in 

Shari’a, it can cause dispute and lead to court proceedings. Employers and 

employees usually agree on the specific types of benefits which are then stated in 

the contract. As a case in point, the following demonstrates the lawsuit of claimant 

6.  

Claimant 6 stated:  

The dispute was based on my claim for entitlements after reaching the 

agreed target. The wording in the contract for the target was vague. It was 

said that, after the first OR 1,000, the employee receives .05 per cent upon 

reaching 12,000. For the second OR 1,000, the commission would be .1 per 

cent, etc. The company, an optical outlet, was making a very healthy OR 

7,500-8,000 in sales per month. Therefore, the set target of OR 12,000 was 

unrealistic for a newly established business to penetrate the optical industry 

in Oman. As I achieved the agreed target, the company wanted to transfer 

my employment base to Bahrain to be able to change the contract. On 

refusal of a transfer, which was against my original contract, my 

employment was ended. My dispute with the company in the court was 

based on the interpretation of the calculation of the commission target 

agreed.  

 

This is a clear example of ambiguity in the contract concerning the structure of the 

remuneration. In Shari’a, the ‘object of a lease contract must be known sufficiently 

which will prevent any potential legal dispute.’ 312 The dispute in case in was due to 

the fact that the wage was insufficiently known which led to legal dispute.  

Claimant 6 highlights the crux of the issue when he says:  

 

The reason for the conflict is my request for entitlement as per the set 

targets. The company put an unrealistic target of OMR 12,000. When I 

achieved the target, they asked me to move to Bahrain so changing the 

contract in order to reduce my entitlement on achieving the target.  

                                                
312 Al Zuhayli, Whabah 1984: Financial Transaction in Islamic Jurisprudence, Dar Al fikr, 

Damascus v. 1  p. 391 
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When the company found that the employee had reached the agreed target, they 

realized the amount the employee was entitled to was financially unrealistic. In 

order to avoid making the additional payment, and as it was not possible to revise 

the contract, the company tried to transfer the employee to a different country. This 

case was eventually referred to a finance expert rather than a contract-language 

specialist and the financial expert’s opinion was that both methods of calculation 

were correct.  

 

In another case, Claimant 7 reported that: 

I was working in the airport. Then I received a phone call to meet the HR 

manager and was given a termination letter with immediate effect. The reason 

stated for the dismissal was that I had not taken leave for 2 years. I received 

very bad treatment from an Arab manager. 

 

Claimant 7 was employed by an international organisation in an airport 

sales/service outlet based on a local contract. His sponsorship was transferred 

locally (within Oman) to the new company. He worked with his new employer for 

three years and 10 months without taking annual leave. One day he received a call 

from the main office to see his manager who handed him a termination letter with 

immediate effect. At the time, the reason as stated above, was that he had not 

taken annual leave. Subsequently he tried to get a release letter to stay and work 

in the country with another employer, to claim his four years end-of-service benefit, 

to retrieve his passport and to request compensation for unfair dismissal. A 

settlement was not reached between the employee and the employer and 

therefore it was referred to the court. This case illustrates the importance of 

entitlements stated in the contract in the claim for unfair dismissal 

 

7.4 The validity of a company’s practiced disciplinary procedure 

 

Most large companies have codes of conduct and disciplinary procedures. These 

should be normally executed in line with law and it should be an accurate 

document that will stand up in court if necessary. For example, the response given 

by Lawyer 3 indicated that in his opinion a company’s disciplinary code has no 

legal value. The company’s disciplinary procedures should be in line with the 

labour law and it is the labour law that takes precedence in any dispute over a 

company’s disciplinary procedure. In addition, the company’s disciplinary rules 
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must be approved by the Ministry of Labour as per Articles 28 and 29 of Labour 

Law 35/2003. However, in case of dispute even the approved disciplinary code by 

ministry can be overruled if it contradicts the law.   

 

7.5 The quality of judgment awarded in the court case under the 

current law 

 

The feedback from lawyers pointed out that there is no clear-cut compensation 

rule, it depends entirely on a judge’s ruling. The quality of judgment awarded in the 

court under the current laws depends on the quality of the judge when making a 

judgment. This issue was raised by  Lawyer 4 when he said: 

 

‘I had personal experience of a judgement that awarded six months’ service 

as compensation of OR 20,000 and a 13-year service compensation award 

amounting to OR 6,000. The lack of a unified practice is directly related to 

the different approaches of judges that have not been adapted to the court-

case system. Subsequent to the overall quality assessment of a court-

judgement matter, it was then felt there was an importance in gauging 

stakeholder expectations in an unfair-dismissal court case. Both parties 

(plaintiffs and defendants) expressed very high expectations, which were 

not met by the court judgement, although there is general agreement that 

the judgements did meet some expectations.  

 

The overall assessment of the quality of judgment   was found to be unsatisfactory 

due to many reasons, including the judge’s personal values and experience. 

Although it is believed that the court generally came out in favour of the employee, 

in the majority of cases high expectations were not met. 

 

7.6 Expectations of both parties in dispute 

 

In general, the study found that most disputes came to court with preset 

expectations. The responses from the majority interviewed indicate that in the 

majority of cases the court took the employee’s side. However, high expectations 

were, for the most part, not met. Neither party came out of the court fully satisfied 

with the court judgement. The following case studies help clarify how expectations 

of how an issue could be legally developed in the future. 
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Claimant 1 said: 

I received compensation of OMR 2300 after a two-year trial, I was expecting 

6-12 months salary but I got 3 months’ salary, my passport, visa renewal for 

2 years and indemnity. I received this modest compensation after a 2 years 

trial and was unable to move out the country.  

 

Claimant 6 said,  

I was expecting fair compensation taking into consideration the damage. I 

had to spend at least ½ of the period at home idle. I was expecting to 

receive about OMR 9500 and 5700 bonus with half of expenses.  

 

Claimant 6 also stated: 

I was not even allowed to speak to the judge. I was expecting 6-12 months 

salary and expecting the compensation to take into account the period up 

until the end of my contract. I was expecting a quick resolution, but the 

process and defendant prolonged it.  

 

Claimant 7 also stated: 

 My expectations were at least to receive a no objection letter to transfer 

sponsorship, to receive OMR 2400 for my entitlements, and to be awarded 

unfair dismissal compensation up to the judge to decide, but not less than 

OMR 5000. Some met expectations and others did not meet the 

expectations.  

 

An analysis of the court verdicts showed that most of them awarded modest 

compensations. Statistically, the award varied between 10-17 times the basic 

salary depending on the level of seniority of the employee. This is generous in 

comparison to neighbouring counties such as Bahrain, which awards a maximum 

of seven months’ salary and to the six months’ salary offered in the United Arab 

Emirates. See Appendix 2 Current trends in providing remedies for unfair dismissal 

under the Omani Labour Law: List of Labour dispute cases review at Higher Court.  

 

7.7. Time and Cost 

 

The amount of time an employee-dismissal case took to be resolved is another 

important issue that was raised by this study. Evidence from the survey and a 
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court case statistical time analysis suggests that, in general, cases take a long 

time to process with time wasted at different stages which could be perceived as a 

weakness in the legal system. A dismissal case in Oman takes, on average, 23 

months to be resolved from the initial stage of filing the case in the Labour 

Department up until it reaches the higher court. This takes into account the case 

from the time it was filed in the Labour Department, including the appeal court and 

a higher appeal court. The research identified some key areas affecting the courts 

and which had a prime influence in wasting time.  For example, Lawyer 3 stated:  
 

This lawyer fulfilled his role by appealing every verdict including, for the first 

time a higher court verdict. In the end, the case dragged on for four years. By 

the time the case was over, most of the employees had resigned, and those 

who were eventually compensated got less than a fourth of their claim. 

 

He also stated that employers did not mind time spent on the case. “The result is a 

saving for them even if they have to finally pay compensation, the money stays in 

the company accounts for longer, making interest”. 

 

By prolonging the case as much as they can, the lawyers accomplished the task 

they are hired for successfully, as instructed by employers. However, justice was 

far from practised.   For example, Lawyer 4 mentioned that one case he handled 

was with a company terminating a number of employees. The company was aware 

of its position but made an agreement with the lawyer to drag on the case for as 

long a time as possible. 

 

Another way in which time is wasted was found to be when a primary court with 

one judge can make a judgment on a compensation claim over OR 10,000. Once 

the judgment is made, the verdict has good legal ground for appeal as per Articles 

36 and 37 of the court-procedures law. This study has found that many cases were 

appealed on this ground and so took longer time to process. 

 

There is also a shortage of judges in Oman. This means that cases take longer 

because there is a queue of cases waiting to be assigned to a judge, either a sole 

judge or a panel of three judges (in cases where the claim exceeds OR 10,000).  A 

primary court consists of one judge who will not make a judgement on a disputed 

case exceeding the amount.  Articles 36 and 37 of the court-procedures law 

4/2005, specify the level of judgment according to the amount of dispute. This 
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finding supports Harding313 study that one third of businesses indicated that unfair 

dismissal laws increased their costs as compared to a situation where there were 

no laws. The present study suggests that time and financial cost is a factor 

influencing unfair dismissal. 

 

Most of claimant’s lawyers and claimants reported that much time is wasted in 

court whether it involved three judges or just one. Judges are still relatively 

inexperienced and not competent enough to make a fair judgement in primary 

courts. Prolonging a case in court could be to the advantage of the employer but is 

certainly neither to the advantage of the employee nor society. It is not in the best 

interest of the expatriate employee or local employee. In the case of the expatriate 

employee, his life is put on hold because he can neither move to the next stage 

nor leave the country. In the case of a local employee, he can at least go to work 

with another company. However, his case is in a queue waiting for judgement, and 

the compensation has no significant value after a certain time.   

 

The lengthy trial process begs the question as to how employees managed their 

lives during this period. Results from this study suggest that during court cases, 

the majority of dismissed employees managed their welfare through family 

support, others through the support of friends and yet others got along using their 

personal savings.  

 

Data shows that one of the main employment disputes in the courts is late wage 

payments or failure to pay wages. The majority of the cases at the courts are 

because employees did not receive their wages on time. Implementing the two 

fundamental principles314 of Shari’a’s provision for the employment contract, wage 

and time could reduce the majority of court cases and disputes between employer 

and employee. 315 

 

 

                                                
313  Harding, Don (2002), The Effect of Unfair Dismissal Laws on Small and Medium Sized 

Businesses, Melbourne Institute of Applied Economic and Social Research, The 
University of Melbourne. Australia  

314 Reference to the Hadith: Give the employee his wage before his sweat has dried 
and  Allah said, I will be an opponent to three types of people on the Day of 
Resurrection. 

315 See Shari’a rules for maximum time allowed for claim.   
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A study by Bernal-Verdugo, Furceri, and Guillaume 316 suggests that among the 

indicators of labour market flexibility that were analyzed, hiring and firing 

regulations and hiring costs were found to have the strongest effects on changes 

in unemployment outcomes.  The study of Bernal-Verdugo of a sample of the data 

from 97 countries over the period 1980-2008 indicated that, after taking into 

account other macroeconomic and demographic variables, the increases in the 

flexibility of labour market regulations and institutions have a statistically significant 

negative impact both on the level and the change of unemployment outcomes. In 

this study, some of the interviewees suggested ways to resolve this issue. They 

recommended that companies should continue to pay a salary until the case is 

resolved. Others were of the opinion that even if it is against the law, dismissed 

employees should request the court to approve permission for them to continue to 

work for a salary until the court case is finished.  

 

Moreover, the problem of unemployment represents a loss of income and, if 

unemployment is long term, a potential loss of skills, and is a social cost to the 

community as well. Unemployment is associated with higher levels of family 

breakdowns, alcohol and drug abuse, and suicide. On the other hand, 

unemployment affects the whole economy, not just those unfortunate enough to be 

unemployed as a result of a dismissal. 

 

Sometimes the court overrules the employer and rules that the employee should 

be permitted to work in order for the employee in dispute to make a living during 

the interim period. Many court cases, however, have declined to release the 

employee to another sponsorship claim and applied Article 56 35/2003 (as seen in 

the higher court verdict of case 105/2004). This Article states that the employer is 

obliged to repatriate a non-Omani employee to his country after expiry of the work 

relationship but is not obliged to provide a release letter. The employee’s 

sponsorship has to be transferred upon mutual agreement. However, in appeal 

court 109/115/2006, the court made a judgement in favour of the employee, 

obliging the employer to provide a release letter (2/05/2006). The amendment to 

the Labour Law Royal Decree No. 35/2003 and No. 63/2009 places a restriction on 

compensation for unfair dismissal.  The new amendment provides a ceiling for 

maximum remedies awarded by the court for any unfair dismissal. 
                                                
316  Lorenzo E. Bernal-Verdugo,Davide Furceri, and Dominique Guillaume,(2012) Labour 

Market Flexibility and Unemployment: New Empirical Evidence of Static and Dynamic 
Effects, IMF Working Paper, International Monetary Fund.  
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The research identified that immaterial compensation is not properly addressed 

either in court verdicts or in the law. It is left to the judge to review the case and to 

set the appropriate compensation. Usually, the compensation is very moderate, if it 

is even considered. One judge suggested that immaterial compensation is not 

referred to in the law and also not in Shari’a.  

 

Due to the complexities and challenges of modern life it is important that provision 

is made in the employment contract for immaterial remedies. The best example of 

such remedies in unfair-dismissal cases in Oman is the example of Claimant 6, 

who had to stay in the country without permission to travel because the employer 

held his passport during the court case. What made it more difficult was that he 

was not permitted to work with another employer or he would lose his case. There 

are many similar situations in Oman. 

 

7.8. Financial gain versus morality 

 

The analysis of the data shows that the one issue that matters most to the 

employee in deciding how to pursue legal action against unfair dismissal is not 

financial gain but the moral right to do so. A job gives an individual dignity, worth 

and purpose but dismissal takes that away from him/her. Therefore, moral values 

and seeking justice were what mattered most to the employees in deciding how to 

pursue legal action against what they perceived as unfair dismissal. This moral 

value also comprises of an obligation to look after family welfare and the sense of 

contributing to the society by doing a job.  Employers, however, believed that 

finance is the main reason for legal claims.  This is in line with the definition of 

human morality by Gintis et al. 317 who state that: 

 

Because of our nature as moral beings, humans take pleasure in acting 

ethically and are pained when acting unethically. From an evolutionary 

viewpoint, we argue that ethical behavior was fitness-enhancing in the years 

marking the emergence of Homo sapiens because human groups with 

                                                
317 Herbert Gintis , Joseph Henrich , Samuel Bowles , Robert Boyd , Ernst Fehr 2008: Strong 

Reciprocity and the Roots of Human Morality, Springer Science+Business Media, LLC 
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many altruists fared better than groups of selfish individuals, and the fitness 

losses sustained by altruists were more than compensated by the superior 

performance of the groups in which they congregated.  

 

As per the above definition, this research has suggested that Human Morality is a 

greater driver than finance in pursuing a legal case. The current study collected 

statements that give initial reasons for filing court cases such as: revenge, a 

payback (10%) or in order to destroy a company’s image. Organizations that 

provide a positive environment are less likely to be sued or have employees who 

engage in violent activities. On the contrary, termination of employment contract 

can create a negative environment for employees who are likely to sue the 

company. Taking legal action is one way of expressing or giving negative feedback 

to the company.  

 

In comparison, arguably Shari’a provides a greater scope of morality and ethics318 

than any other system in general but perhaps more specifically in employment law. 

What Shari’a does is that it places ethics at a higher level of importance. This is 

reflected in the description of Prophet Mohammed (PBUH) in Quran at Chapter 68 

(Al-Qalam)  where the verse 4: And indeed, you are of a great moral character. 

The Prophet (p.b.u.h) said, "was sent to perfect good manners."  319 

 

Akhlaq (Morality & Ethics) is the Islamic code of conduct for the way of life and one 

of the three main dimensions of the principal guidance provided by Shari’a. Akhlaq 

in Arabic refers to behaviour, temperament, and the manners in which people 

carry out their actions. Shari’a provides such guidance to raise the level of human 

interaction, to a higher moral standard rather than an eye for an eye, like for like, 

approach. When it comes to employee dismissal most employees are looking for a 

higher moral principle than that of an eye for an eye. The employer, as the 

stronger party in this equation, should therefore consider the moral principles of 

any termination decision.  

 

The moral and ethics placed in employment is stressed in the Qur’an at Chapter 

28, verse 27. According to this verse, the employer is asked to act in a manner 

                                                
318 See Riad Al Saleheen, Nawawi, chapter 73, Husn Al Kholq, good moral, page 176. 

Hadithe 621 – 631. 
319 Al-Sunan al-Kubra, Al-Baihaqi , Hadith 19144      
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that is of a higher ethical standard than legal and/or contractual terms. It is the 

Quran guiding the employer to not make difficulties for the employee and to 

encourage the employer to be honourable. 320 

 

 

7.9. The clarity of information in employment contracts and 

employment terms and conditions.  

 

The current study indicated that many contracts are not clearly defined specifically 

regarding the benefits provided to employees, and are sometimes vague. This lack 

of clarity causes disputes.  The terms of an employment contract need to be clear 

and unambiguous including agreed terms such as job description, payment, 

benefits, allowances, and other compensation items. Some terms of employment 

contract are implied or psychological. A great emphasis is placed on the terms and 

conditions of the contract when the dispute is brought to court. 

 

An earlier study by the University of Cambridge321 shows that collective bargaining 

appears to facilitate both access to and improvement on statutory rights.  It 

indicated that collective bargaining by the Union influenced the terms and 

conditions of the employment contract. This study, however, could not confirm that 

employment terms, individually negotiated, be challenged on the grounds that they 

are unfair. Moreover, a study by Brown W., Nash,D., Deakin,S. Oxenbridge, S. 

(2000)322 of 32 firms that had recently taken active steps to individualise 

employment contracts found that increasing standardization occurred in firms that 

retained collective bargaining. It also concluded that even if the employment 

contract was more standardised individually in terms of the non-payment reward, it 

is likely to be more differentiated in terms of the pay reward and also, because it is 

more open-ended, more differentiated in terms of the employee’s job 

requirements.  

 

The responses also suggested that many contracts are not clear, specifically in 

                                                
320 Trafseer Al Saadi, Mossast al Risalah, Damascus, Syria. 
321 Brown W., Nash,D., Deakin,S. Oxenbridge, S. 2000: The Employment Contract: from 

Collective Procedures to Individual Rights. 2000, ESRC Centre for Business Research, 
University of Cambridge  

322 William Brown, Simon Deakin, Maria Hudson, June 1998: The individualisation of 
employment contracts in Britain, Centre for Business Research, University of Cambridge 
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relationship to bonus, incentives, and commissions. The benefits provided to 

employees, if not clearly stated and free of ‘Gharar’, as described in Shari’a, can 

cause dispute and lead to court proceedings. According to Al Zuhayli323 there are 

two conditions pertaining to wages: 1) wages must have a known valued property. 

Jurists are in consensus regarding this condition. The effects of this condition are 

well-known as detailed under the sales contract. The origin regarding the 

conditions of knowledge of the rental or wage payment is the Hadith: “whoever 

hires an individual must inform him of his wages”. In this regards, knowledge of the 

wages or hire must be obtained through explicit specifications. 2) Rent cannot be a 

usufruct of the same genus.  

 

Al Adliyyah, Article 462, indicates that the violability of a contract of hire sometimes 

arises from the amount of the hire not being known and sometimes owing to the 

absence of other conditions essential to the validity of the contract. In the first 

case, the estimated rent must be paid, whatever the amount thereof may be. In the 

second case, the estimated rent is payable, provided that it does not exceed the 

fixed rent.   

  

Another concern that emerged was that in certain cases termination appears to 

have been invoked immediately without sufficient notice being given to the 

employee. This has caused unnecessary disruption to the employee’s life, 

disruption to the family and to the children at school.  The clarity of information in 

the employment contract is very important for employees to know their rights and 

their duties. The results of a study by Lauren J. Manheim, Sarah Moore, and Leon 

Grunberg (2000) 324 concur with those found in this study noting similar 

psychological impacts post termination of employment. The study examined a 

sample of 171 former employees of a large manufacturing organization to evaluate 

the psychological impact surrounding the termination of employment. The study 

suggested that companies should place greater emphasis on providing a positive 

work environment that supports commitment while employed. Such an 

environment may result in a situation where former employees feel positively 

                                                
323  Al Zuhhayil, Wahbah, 2003: Financial Transaction in Islamic Jurisprudence,v.1p. 401,  

Dar Al fikr, Beirut.  
324  Lauren J. Manheim, Sarah Moore, and Leon Grunberg:(2000) Pre- and Post-

Termination, University of Colorado, Boulder 
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towards the organization, and are more likely to view the organization as a good 

corporate citizen and a socially responsible employer.  Furthermore, the study 

confirmed that those who feel positively toward the organization are less likely to 

sue or engage in violence.  

 

7.10. Level of awareness of Shari’a Employment law 

 

The study attempted to ascertain employees’ awareness of employment law in 

Shari’a and the general view of Shari’a’s ability to cover the issue of unfairness in 

employment contracts. An important feature of the data obtained from the 

interviews showed that there is a high level of unawareness and limited 

understanding of the Shari’a employment law. More than half of those interviewed 

were unaware of Shari’a employment principles and the other half - aware but not 

in great depth. A minority stated that they believed the Shari’a employment law 

adequately dealt with the issue of unfairness in employment contracts. Others felt 

that Shari’a contained all elements of justice and fairness and that it was only lack 

of implementation because there is no employment clauses in Shari’a. There are 

some reference which protect the employee and employer but there are no clear 

guideline.   

 

The Shari’a employment concept is not clearly understood. There is a lot of 

uncertainty on the principles of the Shari’a employment contract. Most 

interviewees have only been exposed to secular labour law and had never been 

exposed to Shari’a employment law. Only a minority avoided any discussion on 

Shari’a employment without having been fully exposed to its principles.  The study 

suggests that there is uncertainty as to whether work or time is the main subject 

matter in a Shari’a employment contract included in or excluded from coverage of 

an unfair dismissal regulation. In this regard, Alzuhayli325 states that the condition 

of validation includes knowledge of lease object.  

 

The object of a lease contract must be known sufficiently so that it will 

prevent any potential legal dispute.  The type of ignorance that might lead to 

dispute would prevent delivery, thus negating the purpose of the contract. In 

                                                
325 Al Zuhayli, Whabah (1984): Financial Transaction in Islamic Jurisprudence , Dar Al fikr,     

Damascus v. 1  p. 391  
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this context, knowledge of the object of lease consists of:  i) knowledge of 

the type of benefits or usufruct to the derived for the object; ii) Knowledge of 

the period of the lease; and iii) knowledge of the nature of labour in the 

leasing of the labour of skilled or unskilled workers.  

  

7.11. Flaws - miscarriage of justice of the current legislation  

 

This study has revealed a number of flaws in the current legislation, especially in 

relation to employment contract. One of the main shortenings of the current labour 

law, as evidenced from the court cases and the respondents’ replies, is that many 

expatriate employees are held against their wishes in the country by the 

withholding of their passport and by not allowing them to travel. Most companies in 

Oman keep expatriate employees’ passports in their custody. By doing so, the 

employees cannot leave the country at their will and they find themselves in an 

awkward predicament where they can neither seek new employment nor leave the 

country.  Also, the transfer of employment is banned so employees who have been 

terminated have to leave the country when dismissed and their sponsorship (work 

permit) cannot be transferred to another company without mutual agreement 

between employee and employer.  

 

Another concern is that the current legislation does not provide the employee with 

rights related to their termination of employment or the right to receive a written 

statement notifying the reason for dismissal.  This is also related to the issue of 

entitlement, discussed above.  

 

Another concern is that the current legislation does not provide the employee with 

rights related to their termination of employment or the right to receive a written 

statement notifying the reason for dismissal.  This is also related to the issue of 

entitlement, discussed above.  

  

Many countries provide the employee with a written statement of the reasons for 

their dismissal and some countries require the employer indicates the appeals 

procedures too.  Furthermore, many counties provide provision for notice periods 

and severance pay for an individual's dismissal.  These employment rights are to 

provide protection and fair procedure to the employee in case of dismissal.   
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The Omani Labour Law, Article 21/2003, deems that an employment contract for 

work shall be confirmed in writing and issued in Arabic with two copies, one copy 

for each party. However, there is no provision in the current Omani law that makes 

provision for written communication of the detailed reasons for dismissal. Arguably 

if there is a written rule in the law to have the contract in writing, there should be a 

rule to state the reason for termination. 

 
Furthermore, another inadequacy of the current legislation is that there is no 

provision in the law for dismissal based on performance.  The current legislation is 

silent in this aspect as it also lacks provisions in relation to immaterial remedies.   

 

However, the company’s disciplinary code has no legal value and cannot 

supersede the law. In Oman the Omani labour law takes precedence in any 

dispute over a company’s disciplinary procedure. It is therefore necessary that a 

company’s disciplinary procedures are in line with the labour law. The Ministry of 

Manpower must approve a company’s disciplinary rules as per articles 28 and 29, 

Labour Law 35/2003.  Even if the Ministry of Manpower approves the company’s 

disciplinary procedures, the labour law takes precedence in any dispute in the 

court. The study indicated that there is an issue with companies dismissing 

employees based on the company’s disciplinary procedures. This argument is 

supported by the Matthew Whitley case against the giant Coca-Cola Company in 

the United States. Matthew Whitley326 was terminated by Coca-Cola Company 

once accounting irregularities were disclosed after Congress passed the 

Sarbanes-Oxley Act. This act was intended, “to protect investors by improving the 

accuracy and reliability of corporate disclosures made pursuant to the securities 

laws, and for other purposes.”  He filed a case at the Superior Court of Fulton 

County in Atlanta for wrongful termination. Whitley ultimately settled his claim with 

the Coca-Cola Company for $540,000. In light of Whitley’s allegations and lawsuit, 

it was obvious that Coca-Cola Company’s procedures for handling internal 

complaints did not comply with the securities law. 

 

The employee deciding to pursue legal action against unfair dismissal is yet 

                                                
326 Ford,Robert Stephens,Linda Cooper, August, 2007: Coca-Cola Case Study:  An Ethics 

Incident, Archive of Marketing Education, Macon State College 

http://www.marketingpower.com/Community/ARC/gated/Documents/Teaching/AME/AME_Teaching_

Materials_2007_08_Ford_Stephens_Cooper.pdf 
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another issue requiring review. The study established that the main reason for 

taking legal action was financial gain, however, the court does not view unfair 

dismissal claims as a means to gain but simply of awarding compensation for 

damages incurred. Generally, there is sufficient evidence to determine that the 

code does not adequately cover the issue of unfairness in employment contracts.  

Basically, Article 40 does not provide clear definitions for guiding interactions in the 

work place.  Article 40 of the Oman Labour Law 35/2003, which governs dismissal, 

is ambiguous, except for one section related to absenteeism, and this leads to 

disputes. Unless Article 40 provides a clear set of provisions for dismissal of 

employees  will continue to increase in the number of disputes registered in the 

court. Differing interpretations of the law lead to disputes and diverse judgements. 

Moreover, there has been nothing in the law, up until the Labour Law Amendment 

of November 2009, that provide clear guidelines for judgements on compensation 

(Royal Decree 63/2009).  

 

Most of those interviewed with regards to the effects of Article 40 on recruitment 

and staffing reported that the law influenced their recruitment and selection 

procedure. The survey established that the majority of stakeholders believe that 

the code has an effect on recruitment and the staffing process. However, the 

ambiguity of the Article makes companies react in self-interest. Don Harding327 

carried out a similar study for small and medium size business in Australia. The 

study investigated unfair dismissal laws effects on firms recruitment and selection 

procedures.  The study concluded that the harder to dismiss the employee is, the 

more the firms react and change their recruitment and selection procedures.  

 

The dismissal of an employee in Oman, unless it is in line with the provision of 

Article 40, is considered as unfair dismissal.  There are similarities in terminating 

the employment contract between Oman Labour law and Shari’a that includes that: 

the employment contract is bilateral and the contract cannot be terminated 

unilaterally without mutual agreement between both parities (Iqallah), death of one 

party, completing of the duration of the contract or completion of the task.  

 

In contrast to Oman labour law, Shari’a provides greater room for fairness and 

                                                
327 Harding, Don (2002), The Effect of Unfair Dismissal Laws on Small and Medium Sized 

Businesses, Melbourne Institute of Applied Economic and Social Research, The 
University of Melbourne. Australia  
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prevention of unfair dismissal. An example of this is the way in which such legally 

binding contracts are terminated. In Shari’a, it is possible to terminate the contract 

for a valid reason, beyond the person’s ability, without it being considered unfair 

dismissal.  

 

7.12. Conclusion  

 

This chapter discussed and analysed the main issues arising from the court cases 

reviewed and the responses obtained from the semi-structured interview 

questionnaires. There are many key factors contributing to unfair dismissal that 

chiefly cover issues related to employees, the employer and legislation. There are 

also many key factors that influence the employees’ decision to pursue legal action 

against dismissal such as ambiguity in the contract related to benefit and 

entitlements.  Hence, expectations are not always met and very often dismissal 

cases become costly and time consuming for both employee and employer and 

have a negative effect on legislation and the economy.  

 

It has also been concluded that dismissal (fair or unfair) has a negative impact on 

the employee. However, differences between responses indicated that defendants 

displayed more negative attitudes than plaintiffs regarding the compensation. 

Furthermore, the results of this study have also revealed that termination cases 

take a long time to be resolved. As a result, the employee is affected financially, 

morally, psychologically, and socially.  

 

The next chapter concludes the thesis with a summary of the main findings, a 

reconsideration of the research objectives, some recommendations, a statement 

on the limitations of the study and suggestions for further research. 
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CHAPTER EIGHT 
 

8. Summary, Conclusion and Recommendations 

 

8.1 Summary and conclusion 

 

This study aimed to investigate the implications of unfair dismissal of workers 

within the boundaries of the Commercial Code of the Sultanate of Oman.  Unfair 

dismissal is a term used to express the act of terminating employees in a cruel, 

unreasonable or unfair way. In this case, employers take a decision to break the 

contract without a legally valid reason or by adopting an unfair termination 

procedure. In some incidents, pressuring the employee to submit a resignation can 

be considered as unfair-dismissal under the law. A fair termination is made 

according to the law, and where the employer has acted in a reasonable manner. 

Employees whose contracts had been terminated made most unfair-dismissal 

claims, and they tried to prove their rights using all means of evidence in 

accordance with Article 21-35/2003.  In Oman, the employer has the right to 

terminate employment according to Article 40 of the Oman Labour Law 35/2003.  

According to the Omani court procedure regulations, it is also up to the 

claimant/plaintiff to prove the claim as per Article 50 of the Labour Law. 

 

This study has revealed different levels of effect regarding the application of 

Shari’a on legislation. Shari’a is applied only to fill the gap when a Royal Decree 

does not exist or rules of custom are not able to provide guidance.  The research 

has also found that the influence of Shari’a on the commercial and labour law is 

limited. This means that not all principles of Shari’a are incorporated into the 

labour law specifically with regard to unfair dismissal provisions. The findings have 

also suggested that the unfair dismissal law is not comprehensive, judgments vary, 

compensation for unfair dismissal is modest and there has been no significant 

compensation for psychological damages. In the light of these findings, the main 

conclusions can be made in relation to the following issues:   
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8.1.1 The Influence of Shari’a on Oman Law of Contract  

 

There is actually no influence of Shari’a on Oman Law of Contract, specifically the 

labour law, despite a constitutional declaration that Islamic Shari’a is the basis of 

legislation in Oman. Shari’a does not come first in the legislative process. The 

provisions of Shari’a apply only to fill the gap when a Royal Decree does not exist 

or rules of custom are not able to provide guidance. According to article 5 of 

clause 55/90:   
 

If no legislative provisions exist, the rules of custom shall apply with 

particular or local custom taking precedence over general custom. In the 

absence of custom, the provisions of the noble Islamic Shari’a shall apply 

and thereafter the rules of justice.  

 

Although this can be challenged in the constitutional court, a constitutional court 

has never been created. There is a legislative dilemma between a court’s 

judgment in primary court decisions and an appeal court and the constitution 

because of the Shari’a stand on certain issues. It has been noted that Shari’a 

principles of contract are not fully integrated into the Oman contract law. 

Nevertheless, the main principles for the common contract are the same and 

Shari’a does still have some influence on the Omani labour law, such as in the 

laws dealing with a husband’s death and the pilgrimage.  

 

Had all the principles for hire the employment contract been measured against 

Shari’a, it would have been possible to avoid certain dilemmas. The employment 

contract under Shari’a is bound around knowledge of leasing objects and this 

includes: i) knowledge of the type of benefits or usufruct to the derived for the 

object; ii) knowledge of the period of the lease; and iii) knowledge of the nature of 

labour in regard to leasing skilled or unskilled workers. In other words, knowledge 

of the period of time being contracted, knowledge of the nature of the job and 

knowledge of the wage(benefits).   

 

This study has also found that Shari’a has some impact on unfair dismissal cases 

in Oman. The general observation is that courts tend to make a judgement justified 

from Shari’a when they are unable to find relevant principles in the law. For 

example, in the literature review Wilayat Al Madhalim was discussed as a Shari’a 
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principle applied to draw judgment when unable to find reference in the law. This 

indicates that Shari’a is able to accommodate different types of cases that are not 

covered by the law. However, there are still some limitations. For example, what is 

a fair, acceptable compensation? Shari’a compensation principles versus the 

Omani Labour Law compensation have yet to be investigated.    

 

8.1.2 Evidences of unfair dismissal in Oman  

 

One of the main questions this study attempted to answer is whether there is 

evidence for unfair dismissal in Oman. This study has confirmed that many 

employees in Oman pursued legal action, claiming unfair dismissal, and there was 

a general feeling that employees believed to have been terminated unfairly. 

Therefore there has been a significant increase in the number of cases transferred 

to the courts each year. This is a clear indication that there is a problem that needs 

to be investigated. However, the respondents from both parties, employees and 

employers, felt that judgments had been biased and did not meet their 

expectations partly because they depended on the judges’ opinions. It was felt, as 

a result, that the law should be further enforced and that Omani employees should 

be protected.  

 

It has been established that the ambiguity of Article 40 in the Oman Labour Law 

has led to many unnecessary disputes and hence unnecessary claims of unfair 

dismissal. The article is left to interpretation and tends to favour the employer. 

After reviewing Article 40, a conclusion can be drawn that all clauses in the Article 

are subjective except one, and there is nothing in the law to suggest that the 

employer can terminate an employee's employment based on poor performance.  

 

8.1.3 Inconsistency in the application of the law  

 

This study has revealed a number of inconsistencies in the application of the law in 

Oman. For example, there is no clear-cut ruling on compensation. It all depends 

on the judge’s ruling and this leads to inconsistency of judgement. There is no 

objective or standardized measure for compensation. It depends on the judge’s 

personal evaluation of the case. Different judgments are made on similar cases of 
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unfair dismissal claims. This inconsistency has led to variations in the level of 

satisfaction regarding the quality of the judgements. 

 

8.1.4 There is a need for a modern employment contract  

 

On the basis of the preceding conclusions, this research study concludes that 

there is an urgent need for a modern employment contract, especially those 

working in private sector organizations and who have been demanding salary 

increases, better benefits and better working conditions. The legislator has to act 

promptly to meet the demands of many unsatisfied employees. As far as the 

impact of Shari’a on the new employment law is concerned, it can be argued that 

Shari’a provides specific provisions regarding a number of modern labour 

concepts such as annual increment, duration of employment contract, ending of an 

ijarah contract, minimum wage and future ijarah (future employment contract). This 

shows that Shari’a employment-contract principles are able to accommodate 

modern employment-contract needs and their development. 

  

Moreover, Oman has been attracting many international companies to set up 

businesses, in different sectors and they have brought with them their employee 

relations practices.  This is a challenge to the existing Omani contract law that 

specifically deals with employment and which theoretically ought to be influenced 

by Shari’a. The basic principles of the employment contract under Shari’a are 

challenged by the modern development of labour and by entering into the 

international labour market. The new employment contract and employment laws 

should incorporate the principles of contract and employment in Shari’a as well as 

the relevant international employment laws and practices.  

 

8.2 Reconsideration of Research Objectives 

 

The aim of this thesis, as defined in Chapter 1, is to provide a comprehensive 

analysis of unfair dismissal under Omani labour law with particular reference to the 

role of Shari’a.  The reason for this is that the present Oman Basic Law (or the 

constitution) states that Shari’a is the basis of legislation.  This study has found 

that although Shari’a forms the base of legislation, Shari’a law is used only to fill in 

gaps when a Royal Decree does not exist or rules of custom are not able to 
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provide guidance. The research has raised questions about the ability and 

effectiveness of the present system to address unfair dismissal cases. It has 

further shown that the dismissed employees, the lawyers, and the employers were 

not completely satisfied with the unfair dismissal verdicts. 

 

Therefore, the research objectives of this study have been met to a great extent. 

There were five objectives and each objective has been met as follows:  

 

1. To investigate the extent to which Shari’a employment contract principles can 

accommodate modern employment contract needs and development. 

The fundamental concept of the contract in Islamic Law means that any 

conditions made that are not covered in God’s book are considered void. The 

sources of legislation in Islam are the Holy Qur’an   and the Sunnah of the 

Prophet Mohammed, as explained in the literature review chapters. There are 

many verses in the Qur’an   and a number of Haddiths about the importance of 

a contract. Therefore, as far as employment relationships are concerned they 

are covered by Shari’a employment contract. Shari’a stipulates that the basic 

principle of employment is to employ the strong (able) and the trustworthy 

(loyal and committed). Should this principle be applied as per modern 

selection practise, such as through reference checks, due diligent check for 

seniors, and psychometrics tests, we can appoint the able and the trustworthy 

employees. Therefore it can be concluded that Sharia’s employment contract 

principles can accommodate modern employment contracts.   

 

2. To analyse the role and impact of Shari’a on unfair dismissal in Oman.  

This study has concluded that all decisions made in the court are based on the 

provisions of the contract law and the Oman Labour Law. Only a few cases 

were identified in the research that found judgments made had been based on 

the concept of Shari’a. Only a minimum of evidence was found regarding the 

effect of Shari’a on unfair dismissal. The research also found that there was 

very limited compensation considered for immaterial damages and this is not 

properly addressed, neither in the making of the court verdicts nor in the 

current legislation, despite the fact that Shari’a recognises such compensation. 

 

3. To explore the implications of unfair dismissal on Oman’s economy and society.  

This study has established that unfair dismissal has had two effects:  The first 
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effect is on the employee and is manifested in three dimensions: 

psychological, financial and social. The second effect is on the employer and 

is also manifested in three dimensions: financial, reputation, and staffing.   

 

4. To identify the similarities and differences between Shari’a and Oman Law  

Shari’a is the basis of Omani legislation. This is enforced by a Royal Decree 

No. 101/1996), which states in Article 2: “The religion of the State is Islam and 

the Islamic Shari’a is the basis of legislation”. This research study has 

identified the influence of Shari’a in a number of  Articles in the Oman labour 

law. They are as follows: 

 

• A Muslim married female employee in the event of her husband’s death 

is allowed to be absent from work with full payment for one hundred 

and thirty days for mourning.  

• The Pilgrimage. The second area where Shari’a influences the Oman 

labour law regards the leave allowance to employees with full payment 

for 15 days to complete the Pilgrimage to Mecca.  This is provided only 

once in an employee’s term with the company. 

• The Omani legislature makes a provision in the law when a case yields 

insufficient evidence to use the Shari’a principal of decisive-oath 

(Yameen Hasism).  

• The research identified one case where the principle of Shari’a’ was 

applied, “Wilayat al Madhalim, Diwan al Madhalmi”: a system of 

traditional justice used by Arabs with the concurrence of Islamic law. 

This system is concerned with enforcing justice for the persons of a 

poorer or weaker social status to ensure that rich and powerful people 

in society can also be tried.  

 

In practice, however,  Shari’a law in Oman is visible in family law matters such as 

marriage, divorce and inheritance. In family law, Shari’a governs family 

relationships and all matters are strictly carried out in accordance with Shari’a 

principles. However, when it comes to the Omani commercial law, Shari’a law 

usually provides guidelines rather than definite rules. This is clearly demonstrated 

in Article 5 of the Commerce Law: Royal Decree No. 55/1990 which provides the 

following guidance: 
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If no legislative provisions exist, the rules of custom shall apply with 

particular or local custom taking precedence over general custom. In the 

absence of custom, the provisions of the noble Islamic Shari’a shall apply 

and thereafter the rules of justice.  

 

This article places commercial law provisions at the top of legislation and 

designates Shari’a law to fill in the gaps. Oman labour law falls under contract law 

and is governed by the Commercial Law 55/1990.  The research highlighted 

differences in the use of Shari’a and Oman labour law. The influence of Shari’a is 

noticed only in a few areas. Although the constitution states that Shari’a is the 

basis of legislation, Oman labour law is not fully compliant with Shari’a.  There are 

also influences from other legislation in many areas such as International labour 

law.  

 

8.3 Recommendations   

 

After a thorough analysis of data collected through the use of semi-structured 

interviews and based on the findings and conclusions drawn, the following 

recommendations are offered in order to improve the current legislation in relation 

to employment contract and employment law: 

 

1. In order to speed up  process, reduce costs, and reach a fair and satisfactory 

settlement of unfair dismissal disputes the authorities should establish an 

arbitration committee that consists of a judge, representatives of each party, a 

businessman, labour-relations or a union representative and an HR expert, 

when required, to:  

a) work on reaching an acceptable settlement between the two parties: 

employer and employees.  

b) review the cases first and then, only cases not settled would be transferred 

to court.  

c) direct the claim to the right court whether to one judge or three. 

 

2. Establishment of a special labour court to speed up process of settling unfair 

dismissal cases. Statistically, it has been proven that the average time of a 

case going from the Labour Department to higher court verdicts is 19 months, 

with a minimum of three months and a maximum of 61 and a mean of 24 
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months. The establishment of the new court will help to reduce the number of 

cases in court as well as costs and the workload on the judges. 

3. Article 40/35/2003 is impractical and does not provide a sound foundation for 

justice for many reasons. There is a strong need to balance the scale in a 

manner that does not lean to one side than the other and that is fair to both 

parties. The law should be fair and neutral neither towards the employer nor 

towards the employee. By analogy, since the measuring scale (Article 

40/35/2003 ) is weak, most judgments in unfair-dismissal disputes are 

consequently weak and do not necessarily provide fairness. Article 40/35/2003 

should be revised/amended in line with the Shari’a termination of contracts 

principles.  

4. Since the majority of dismissed employees manage their welfare through 

family support, others through friends’ support while others deal with life 

through personal savings, it is suggested the issue be resolved in the best 

interests of society and employees as follows: 

a) Companies should pay a salary until the case is resolved.  

b) Terminated employees should request the court to approve permission to 

work.  

c) Establish a fund to support such cases as per a Shari’a principle of ibn al 

sabeel328 l wayfarer. This can apply in particular to the terminated 

expatriate employees who have to go back home. All or part of the money 

can be recovered compensation after the court case is closed. 

5. The legal process in Oman has to be reviewed critically in order to provide a 

fair judicial system, especially in relation to factors such as:   

a) Judges in Oman are from different cultural backgrounds and different legal 

systems (e.g., Sudanese judges are from a court-case system. Egyptian, 

Tunisian and Moroccan judges are from a codified system). As a result the 

two different judicial systems make it difficult to unify court verdicts in 

similar cases. 

b) The court system does not take account of previous court cases. 

c) Most of Omani judges lack sound experience in employment law.  

d) Lack of training and development programmes for Omani judges 

e) Labour dispute cases are handled by commercial courts rather than a 

labour tribunal.  

                                                
328 ibn al sabee, Qur’an  Chapter 2 verse 177 see Arabic script in appendix 1 
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These factors can be seen as limitations of the legal process in Oman, and 

they should be addressed immediately.  

6. Establish a committee to evaluate fair moral and immaterial compensation. The 

panel would consist of experts in finance, legal matters, commercial, social 

affairs, psychology and business. It is easy to evaluate and decide on financial 

compensation but the psychological and immaterial effects of unfair dismissal 

need to be evaluated by experts in the field.  

7. The research identified the means by which employers and lawyers prolong the 

trial process. The action is beneficial to the employer but it inflicts damage on 

the terminated employee. Therefore, it is suggested that the process in court 

should not exceed a specific period. If a lawyer keeps asking for extra time to 

present additional documents, they should be allowed only one opportunity. If 

the judge finds a deliberate trend to extend the process, they should be 

penalised. The penalty should be raised higher each time 

 

8.4 Contribution to Knowledge  

 

The potential contributions to improving knowledge can be summarized as follows: 

  

1. The research sought to enhance the knowledge and understanding of issues 

related to the questions or problems in addressing the effect of unfair dismissal 

in Oman, as an Islamic country and the relevance to Shari’a. The study has 

presented some realistic insights into the unfair dismissal problem and its 

effect in Oman. These findings are intended to contribute towards a better 

understanding on how to handle dismissal fairly and to help employers and 

society to deal with this issue effectively.   

2. Assessment of the unfair dismissal claims in Oman, under the present labour 

law, highlighted the effects of dismissal on the individual and society. The 

assessment and diagnosis of the problem suggests that there is a need to 

improve in dealing with this critical issue in society  

3. This study has also provided an in-depth understanding and fresh insight into 

the capacity of the Shari’a employment law to address modern employment 

issues in relation to Oman labour law and secular laws.  

4. This thesis will help business people, employers, and lawyers in how to handle 

dismissal cases appropriately, fairly and morally. It is important to adopt 

appropriate policies to handle unfair dismissal cases so as to prevent negative 
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outcomes such as deterioration in morale, productivity, company image, 

difficulty recruiting, as well as the time and effort wasted on lawsuits against 

the company. 

8.5 Limitations of the Study 

 

There are a number of limitations regarding the present study that need to be 

acknowledged and addressed. However, some of these limitations can be viewed 

as possible opportunity for future research under the same theme. 
 

The first limitation was linked to resource constraints, whether related to availability 

of data or concerns related to the resistance of interviewees to give straightforward 

and frank responses. This made it difficult to conduct a truly comprehensive and 

comparative study.  This can only be put down to cultural concerns of the people in 

Oman. In addition, the unfair dismissal survey covered only males, as it was not 

possible to identify female employees claiming for unfair dismissal due again to the 

cultural constraints. In general, females in the Arabic culture have a tendency to be 

more reserved when it comes to dealing with research, questionnaires and 

surveys.   

 

A second limitation is in relation to the court cases. There is no comprehensive 

record of court judgments available to the public. Court verdicts are only available 

for the plaintiff, defender, and lawyer. Is lack of information made it difficult to 

review a sufficient number of cases for this study. 

 

The third limitation is that it was not possible to collect data from expatriate 

employees who had been dismissed unfairly. A few dismissed expatriates took a 

defeatist approach towards their termination and left the country without filing any 

unfair claim.  

 

The fourth limitation was the inability of the researcher to interview trade union 

leaders and government officials to get their views on the subject.  This is because 

trade unions are a new development in Oman, brought into being by Royal Decree 

in 2006 and only in February 2010 was the General Federation of Oman Trade 

Unions completely formed. With regards to government officials, they are reluctant 

to participate in any research or surveys. 
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8.6 Proposals for further study 

 

This research raised several questions pertaining to the process of unfair 

dismissal.  The analysis of the research findings indicates that unfair dismissal can 

cause major difficulties for employees and the remedies awarded are 

questionable. This outcome is yet to be contested and there is a need for further 

research in this respect. This research identified weaknesses in legislation of 

unfair dismissal in Oman; similar studies could be conducted to investigate other 

legislation of unfair dismissal in neighbouring countries. Comparative studies could 

be conducted with a view to identifying the outputs that different legislation and 

frameworks produce. The extent of diversity in regulation of unfair dismissal 

between Gulf counties and the remedies awarded would provide a good base for 

further research. 

 

Another aspect for further study would be to explore the effect of unfair dismissal 

on female employees in Oman because this study is based on data collected from 

male respondents only. It is not clear how many, how and why female employees 

are dismissed.  

 

The research investigated the effect of unfair dismissal of Omani labour law with 

emphasis on the relevance of Shari’a. Another dimension of research on this issue 

could be to consider the influence of Shari’a on other legislations such as those 

related to equal opportunities in recruitment and selection, health and safety at 

work, etc. Having found capacity in the Shari’a employment contract to address 

modern employment issues as compared to Oman labour law and secular law, a 

further study could be dedicated to explore Shari’s effects on other aspects of 

employment law not just limited to unfair dismissal.   

 

The administering of dismissal whether fair or unfair as evidenced in this study 

would benefit from further research. Other research could evaluate the 

understanding and practices used by employers to carry out employees’ dismissal 

in comparison to legal requirements of ‘best practice’. The evaluation would assist 

employers understand the appropriate methods to be used in dismissal, and a 

systematically fair process to administer. 

 

Further study could be dedicated to research commonality in the labour law with 
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respect to employability and dismissal of workers that respects worker rights and 

that indicates the approach that has the least effect on the profitability of the 

company, bearing in mind the political, social and cultural variables within Oman. 

 

The comparison of Omani unfair-dismissal legislation and its impact in comparison 

with English systems has yet to be explored. This can only be achieved through 

examining court cases in Oman, which have been identified in the interview 

process, and then the English counterpart case.   
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Appendixes 
 

Appendix 1 References in Arabic scripts 

 

Qur'an is a sacred text of Islam believed by Muslims to record the revelations of 

God to Prophet Mohammed be peace be upon him and as such all the Arabic 

verses listed in Appendix 1 that are submitted in partial fulfillment of the 

requirements for the thesis for the degree of Doctor of Philosophy at the University 

of Bedfordshire must only be referred to and/or used by others with the explicit 

acquiescence of the author of this thesis. 

 
I wish the readers will respect my wishes. Thank you 
 

1. The Qur’an references in Arabic scripts  
 

Chapter 6: verse 38 Al-An'am (The Cattle) 
ْطَنا ِفي الِكَتاِب  ºا َفر ºأَُمٌم أَْمَثالُُكم م ºjَِطاِئٍر َيِطيُر ِبَجَناَحْيِه إ َjٍة ِفي ا¤َْرِض َوºِھْم َوَما ِمن َدآب ِمن َشْيٍء ُثمº إَِلى َرب¾

 )6:38( ُيْحَشُرونَ 

Chapter 16: verse 89   An-Nahl (The Bee)162 
ةٍ  ºْلَنا َعلَْيَك اْلِكَتاَب ِتْبَياًنا ل¾كُ  َوَيْوَم َنْبَعُث ِفي ُكل¾ أُم ºء َوَنزjْن أَنُفِسِھْم َوِجْئَنا ِبَك َشِھيًدا َعَلى َھـُؤ ل¾ َشْيٍء َوُھًدى َشِھيًدا َعلَْيِھم م¾

 )16:89(َوَرْحَمًة َوُبْشَرى لِْلُمْسلِِمينَ 

Chapter 5: verse1 Al-Ma'idah (The Table Spread) 
َھا الºذِ  Ãَيا أَي ºَما ُيْتَلى َعلَْيُكْم َغْيَر ُمِحل¾ي الص ºjِْت َلُكم َبِھيَمُة ا¤َْنَعاِم إºَيْحُكُم َما يَن آَمُنوْا أَْوُفوْا بِاْلُعقُوِد أُِحل َbّ ºْيِد َوأَنُتْم ُحُرٌم إِن

  )5:1(  ُيِريدُ 

Chapter 5: verse 90 Al-Ma'idah (The Table Spread) 
َھا الºذِ  Ãْيَطاِن َفاْجَتِنُبوهُ َلعَ َيا أَي ºْن َعَمِل الش َما اْلَخْمُر َواْلَمْيِسُر َوا¤َنَصاُب َوا¤َْزjَُم ِرْجٌس م¾ ºُكْم ُتْفلُِحونَ يَن آَمُنوْا إِنº5:90(  ل( 

Chapter 59: verse 7 Al-Hashr (The Gathering) 
ُ َعلَى َرُسولِِه ِمْن أَْھِل اْلقَُرى فَ  ºb ا أََفاء ºَيُكوَن ُدوَلًة م jَ بِيِل َكْي ºُسوِل َولِِذي اْلُقْرَبى َوالَْيَتاَمى َواْلَمَساِكيِن َواْبِن الس ºِه َولِلرºلِل

 َ ºb ºإِن َ ºb قُوا ºُسوُل َفُخُذوهُ َوَما َنَھاُكْم َعْنُه َفانَتھُوا َوات º59:7( اْلِعَقابِ  َشِديُد َبْيَن اْ¤َْغنَِياء ِمنُكْم َوَما آَتاُكُم الر( 

Chapter 53: verse1 – 4  An-Najm (The Star) 
 

ْجِم إَِذا َھَوى º53:1(  َوالن(  َصاِحُبُكْم َوَما َغَوى ºَما َضل )َوْحٌي   )53:3(  َوَما َينِطُق َعِن اْلَھَوى  )53:2 ºjِإِْن ُھَو إ

  )53:4(  ُيوَحى

 Chapter 62: verse 2 Al-Jumu'ah (Friday) 
يِھْم َوُيَعل¾ُمُھُم اْلِكَتاَب وَ ُھَو  ْنُھْم َيْتلُو َعلَْيِھْم آَياِتِه َوُيَزك¾ ي¾يَن َرُسوjً م¾ اْلِحْكَمَة َوإِن َكاُنوا ِمن َقْبُل َلفِي َضiٍَل الºِذي َبَعَث فِي اْ¤ُم¾

بِينٍ  Ã62:2( م(  

 Chapter  4: verse 59 An-Nisa (The Women) 
َھا الºِذينَ  Ãوهُ إَِلى َيا أَي Ãُسوَل َوأُْولِي ا¤َْمِر ِمنُكْم َفإِن َتَناَزْعُتْم فِي َشْيٍء َفُرد ºَوأَِطيُعوْا الر َbّ ُسوِل إِن  آَمُنوْا أَِطيُعوْا ºَوالر ِbّ

 ًiِخِر َذلَِك َخْيٌر َوأَْحَسُن َتأِْويÆَواْلَيْوِم ا ِÇّ4:59( ُكنُتْم ُتْؤِمُنوَن ِبا(  
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 Chapter  4: verse 80 An-Nisa (The Women) 

ُسوَل َفَقْد أََطاَع bَّ َوَمن َتَولºى َفَما أَْرَسْلَناَك َعلَْيِھْم َحفِيًظا ºْن ُيِطِع الر º4:80( م(  

Chapter 33: verse 36  
وله فقد ضل وما كان لمؤمن وj مؤمنة إذا قضى b ورسوله أمرا أن يكون لھم الخيرة من أمرھم ومن يعص b ورس

 ضjiً مبينا
 
Chapter 4: verse 65 An-Nisa (The Women) 

ُموَك فِيَما َشَجَر َبْيَنُھْم ُثمj ºَ َيِجُدوْا ِفي أَنفُِسِھْم َحَرًجا م¾  َى ُيَحك¾ ºُيْؤِمُنوَن َحت َj َوَرب¾َك َiا َقَضْيَت َوُيَسل¾ُمواْ َتْسلِيًماَف º4:65( م( 

Chapter 68: verse 4 Al-Qalam (The Pen) 
َك َلَعلى ُخلٍُق َعِظيمٍ  º68:4( َوإِن(  

 Chapter 6: verse 38 Al-An'am (The Cattle) 
ْطَنا ِفي الِكَتاِب  ºا َفر ºأَُمٌم أَْمَثالُُكم م ºjَِطاِئٍر َيِطيُر ِبَجَناَحْيِه إ َjٍة ِفي ا¤َْرِض َوºإَِلى َرب¾ َوَما ِمن َدآب ºِھْم ِمن َشْيٍء ُثم

  )6:38( ُيْحَشُرونَ 

Chapter 2: verse 228 Al-Baqara (The Cow) 
أَْرَحاِمِھنº إِن ُكنº ُيْؤِمنº ِباÇِّ َواْلَيْوِم َواْلُمَطلºَقاُت َيَتَربºْصَن ِبأَنُفِسِھنº َثiََثَة قُُرَوٍء َوjَ َيِحلÃ َلھُنº أَن َيْكُتْمَن َما َخلََق bُّ فِي 

ِھنº فِي َذلَِك إِْن أََراُدوْا إِْصiًَحا َوَلُھنº ِمْثُل الºِذي َعلَْيِھنº بِاْلَمْعُروفِ اÆِخِر وَ  َجاِل َعلَْيِھنº َدَرَجٌة َوbُّ  ُبُعولَُتُھنº أََحقÃ بَِرد¾ َولِلر¾

  )2:228(َعِزيٌز َحُكيمٌ 

Chapter 65: verse 4 At-Talaq (The Divorce) 
 

ِئي َيِئسْ  ºiُت َوالjَئِي لَْم َيِحْضَن َوأُْو ºiَثُة أَْشُھٍر َوالiََث ºُتُھن ºَساِئُكْم إِِن اْرَتْبُتْم َفِعد اْ¤َْحَماِل أََجلُُھنº أَن َن ِمَن اْلَمِحيِض ِمن ن¾
َ َيْجَعل لºُه ِمْن أَْمِرِه ُيْسًرا ºb ِقºَوَمن َيت º(65:4) َيَضْعَن َحْمَلُھن 

 
Chapter 2: verse 234 Al-Baqara (The Cow) 

َلْغَن أََجلَُھنº َفiَ ُجَناَح َعلَْيُكْم ِفيَما َفَعْلَن َوالºِذيَن ُيَتَوفºْوَن ِمنُكْم َوَيَذُروَن أَْزَواًجا َيَتَربºْصَن ِبأَنُفِسِھنº أَْرَبَعَة أَْشُھٍر َوَعْشًرا َفإَِذا بَ 

  )2:234( َما َتْعَملُوَن َخبِيرٌ ِفي أَنُفِسِھنº بِاْلَمْعُروِف َوbُّ ِب 

Chapter 2: verse 225 Al-Baqara (The Cow) 
   )2:225(  يمٌ ºj ُيَؤاِخُذُكُم bُّ بِاللºْغِو فَِي أَْيَمانُِكْم َوَلِكن ُيَؤاِخُذُكم ِبَما َكَسَبْت ُقلُوُبُكْم َوbُّ َغفُوٌر َحلِ 

Chapter 2: verse 224  
 nيمانكم أن تبروا وتتقوا وتصلحوا بين الناس وb سميع عليموj تجعلوا b عرضة 

 
Chapter 16: verse 94  

 وj تتخذوا إيمانكم دخi بينكم فتزل قدم بعد ثبوتھا وتذوقوا السوء بما صددتم عن سبيل b ولكم عذاب عظيم
 
Chapter 5: verse106 Al-Ma'idah (The Table Spread) 

َھا الºِذينَ  Ãنُكْم أَْو آَخَرا ِيا أَي ِن ِمْن َغْيِرُكْم إِْن أَنُتْم آَمُنوْا َشَھاَدةُ َبْيِنُكْم إَِذا َحَضَر أََحَدُكُم اْلَمْوُت ِحيَن اْلَوِصيºِة اْثَناِن َذَوا َعْدٍل م¾

iَةِ  ºِصيَبُة اْلَمْوِت َتْحِبُسوَنُھَما ِمن َبْعِد الص Ãَنْشَتِري بِِه َثَمًنا َوَلْو  َضَرْبُتْم فِي ا¤َْرِض َفأََصاَبْتُكم م َj إِِن اْرَتْبُتْم ِÇَّفُيْقِسَماِن بِا

ا إًِذا لºِمَن اÆِثِمينَ  ºإِن ِbّ َنْكُتُم َشَھاَدَة َj5:106( َكاَن َذا قُْرَبى َو( 

Al-Ma'idah (The Table Spread) 

ُھَما اْسَتَحقºا إِْثًما َفآَخَرانِ  ºِمن  َفإِْن ُعِثَر َعَلى أَن Ãَلَشَھاَدُتَنا أََحق ِÇَّعلَْيِھُم ا¤َْولََياِن َفُيْقِسَماِن ِبا ºِذيَن اْسَتَحقºِيقُوَماُن َمَقاَمُھَما ِمَن ال

الِِمينَ  ºِمَن الظºا إًِذا ل º5:107(  َشَھاَدِتِھَما َوَما اْعَتَدْيَنا إِن( 

Chapter 24: verse 6  
ُه َلِمَن الصº َوالºِذيَن َيْرُموَن أَْزَواجَ  ºإِن ِ ºÇأَنُفُسُھْم َفَشَھاَدةُ أََحِدِھْم أَْرَبُع َشَھاَداٍت بِا ºjُِھْم ُشَھَداء إº(24:6) اِدقِينَ ُھْم َوَلْم َيُكن ل 
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Chapter 24: verse 7, 8, 9  

 
ِ َعلَْيِه إِن َكاَن ِمَن اْلَكاِذبِينَ  ºb َلْعَنَت º(24:7)َواْلَخاِمَسُة أَن 

 
ُه َلِمَن اْلَكاِذبِينَ وَ  ºإِن ِ ºÇ(24:8) َيْدَرُؤْا َعْنَھا اْلَعَذاَب أَْن َتْشَھَد أَْرَبَع َشَھاَداٍت بِا 
 

اِدقِينَ  ºَعلَْيَھا إِن َكاَن ِمَن الص ِ ºb َغَضَب º(24:9) َواْلَخاِمَسَة أَن 
 

Chapter 24: verse 6 
jإنه لمن الصادقين والخامسة أن والذين يرمون أزواجھم ولم يكن لھم شھداء إ Çأنفسھم فشھادة أحدھم أربع شھادات با 

و يدرا عنھا العذاب أن تشھد أربع شھادات باÇ إنه لمن الكاذبين والخامسة أن  لعنت b عليه إن كان من الكاذبين
  . غضب b عليھا إن كان من الصادقين

Chapter 58: verse 14  
 

 وا قوماً غضب b عليم ما ھم منكم وj منھم ويخلفون على الكذب وھم يعلمونألم تر إلى الذين تول
  

Chapter 5: verse 89  
j يؤاخذكم b باللغو في إيمانكم ولكن يؤاخذكم بما عقدتم اnيمان فكفارته إطعام عشرة مساكين من أوسط ما تطعمون 

أيام ذلك كفارة إيمانكم إذا حلفتم واحفظوا إيمانكم كذلك يبين أھلكم أو كسوتھم أو تحرير رقبة فمن لم يجد فصيام ثiثة 
  .b لكم آياته لعلكم تشكرون

Chapter 4: verse 29 An-Nisa (The Women) 
 

يا أيھا الذين ءامنوا j تأكلوا أموالكم بينكم بالباطل إj أن تكون تجارة عن تراض منكم وj تقتلوا أنفسكم إن b كان 
 .بكم رحيما

  
 Chapter 2: verse 188 Al-Baqara (The Cow) 

 
 .وj تأكلوا أموالكم بينكم بالباطل وتدلوا بھا إلى الحكام لتأكلوا فريقاً من أموال الناس با¤ثم وأنتم تعلمون

  
Chapter 4: verse 29 An-Nisa (The Women) 

ارة عن تراض منكم وj تقتلوا أنفسكم إن b كان يا أيھا الذين ءامنوا j تأكلوا أموالكم بينكم بالباطل إj أن تكون تج

 .بكم رحيما

 

Chapter 2: vers 188 Al-Baqara (The Cow) 

ْن أَْموَ  اِم لَِتأُْكلُوْا َفِريًقا م¾ ºَتأُْكلُوْا أَْمَواَلُكم َبْيَنُكم ِباْلَباِطِل َوُتْدلُوْا ِبَھا إَِلى اْلُحك َjِْثِم َوأَنُتمْ َوnاِس ِباº2:188( َتْعلَُمونَ  اِل الن( 

Chapter 5: verse 1 Al-Ma'idah (The Table Spread) 

َھا الºِذيَن آَمُنوْا أَْوُفوْا بِاْلُعقُوِد أُِحلºْت َلُكم َبِھيَمُة ا¤َْنَعاِم إºjِ َما ُيْتَلى َعلَْيُكْم غَ  Ãَيْحكُ َيا أَي َbّ ºْيِد َوأَنُتْم ُحُرٌم إِن ºُم َما ْيَر ُمِحل¾ي الص

  )5:1(  ُيِريدُ 

Chapter 8: verse 27 Al-Anfal (The Spoils of War) 

ُسوَل َوَتُخوُنوْا أََماَناِتُكْم َوأَنُتْم َتْعَلُمونَ  ºَوالر َbّ َتُخوُنوْا َj ِذيَن آَمُنوْاºَھا ال Ã8:27( َيا أَي(  

Chapter 16: verse 90  

 ِnَيأُْمُر بِاْلَعْدِل َوا َbّ ºُرونَ إِن ºُكْم َتَذكº(16:90) ْحَساِن َوإِيَتاء ِذي اْلقُْرَبى َوَيْنَھى َعِن اْلَفْحَشاء َواْلُمنَكِر َواْلَبْغيِ َيِعُظُكْم َلَعل  

Chapter 16: verse 89  
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ْن أَنُفِسِھْم َوِجْئَنا ِبَك َشِھيًدا َعلَى  ٍة َشِھيًدا َعلَْيِھم م¾ ºْلَنا َعلَْيَك اْلِكَتاَب تِْبَياًنا ل¾ُكل¾ َشْيٍء َوَيْوَم َنْبَعُث ِفي ُكل¾ أُم ºء َوَنزjَھـُؤ
 َوُھًدى َوَرْحَمًة َوُبْشَرى لِْلُمْسلِِمينَ 

 
Chapter 6: verse 38  

ِھْم ُيْحَشُرونَ  ْطَنا فِي الِكَتاِب ِمن َشْيٍء ُثمº إِلَى َرب¾ ºا َفر ºم 

Chapter 43: verse 32 163   

ْنَيا َوَرَفْعَنا َبْعَضُھْم َفْوَق َبْعٍض َدرَ  أَُھْم َيْقِسُمونَ  Ãِعيَشَتُھْم ِفي اْلَحَياِة الد ºِخَذ َرْحَمَة َرب¾َك َنْحُن َقَسْمَنا َبْيَنُھم م ºَجاٍت لَِيت

ا َيْجَمُعونَ  ºم ا َوَرْحَمُت َرب¾َك َخْيٌر م¾  َبْعُضُھم َبْعًضا ُسْخِرّيً

 

Chapter 28: verse 23  al Qasas (“The Narration”) is the story of Moses. 

َن النºاِس َيْسقُوَن َوَوَجَد ِمن ُدوِنِھُم اْمَرأَتْيِن َتُذوَدانِ  ًة م¾ ºا َوَرَد َماء َمْدَيَن َوَجَد َعلَْيِه أُم ºَنْسِقي  َولَم jَ َقاَل َما َخْطُبُكَما َقالََتا

َعاء َوأَُبوَنا َشْيٌخ َكِبيرٌ    )28:23(َحتºى ُيْصِدَر الر¾

ل¾ َفَقاَل َرب¾ إِن¾ي لَِما أَنَزْلَت إِلَيº ِمْن َخْيٍر َفقِيرٌ      )28:24(  َفَسَقى َلُھَما ُثمº َتَولºى إَِلى الظ¾

 ºأَِبي َيْدُعوَك لَِيْجِزَيَك أَْجَر َما َسَقْيَت لََنا َفَلم ºَعلَْيِه اْلَقَصَص َقاَل َفَجاءْتُه إِْحَداُھَما َتْمِشي َعَلى اْسِتْحَياء َقاَلْت إِن ºا َجاءهُ َوَقص

الِِمينَ  ºَتَخْف َنَجْوَت ِمَن اْلَقْوِم الظ jَ )28:25(   

  (28:26) َقالَْت إِْحَداُھَما َيا أََبِت اْسَتأِْجْرهُ إِنº َخْيَر َمِن اْسَتأَْجْرَت اْلَقِويÃ اْ¤َِمينُ 

يº َھاَتْيِن َعلَى أَن َتأُْجَرنِي َثَماِنَي ِحَجٍج َفإِْن أَْتَمْمَت َعْشًرا َفِمْن ِعنِدَك َوَما أُِريُد أَْن أَشُقº َقاَل إِن¾ي أُِريُد أَْن أنكحك إِْحَدى اْبَنتَ 

الِِحينَ  ºِمَن الص ُ ºb 28:27( َعلَْيَك َسَتِجُدِني إِن َشاء(  

 iََما اْ¤ََجَلْيِن َقَضْيُت َف ºَعَلى َما َنقُوُل َوِكيلٌ َقاَل َذلَِك َبْيِني َوَبْيَنَك أَي ُ ºbَو º28:28(   ُعْدَواَن َعلَي(  

وِر َناًرا َقاَل ِ¤َْھلِِه اْمُكُثوا إِن¾ي آَنْستُ  Ãا َقَضى ُموَسٮاْ¤ََجَل َوَساَر بِأَْھلِِه آَنَس ِمن َجانِِب الط ºْنَھا ِبَخَبٍر أَْو  َفَلم َناًرا لºَعل¾ي آتِيُكم م¾

 ºُكْم َتْصَطلُونَ َجْذَوٍة ِمَن النº28:29(  اِر لََعل(   

  Chapter 65: verse 6  At-Talaq (The Divorce) 

قُوا َعلَْيِھنº َوإِن ُكنº أُوjَِت َحْملٍ  وُھنº لُِتَضي¾ Ãُتَضار jَِمْن َحْيُث َسَكنُتم م¾ن ُوْجِدُكْم َو ºى َيَضْعَن أَْسِكُنوُھنºَحت ºَفأَنِفقُوا َعلَْيِھن 

   )65:6( لَُه أُْخَرى لَُھنº َفإِْن أَْرَضْعَن َلُكْم َفآُتوُھنº أُُجوَرُھنº َوْأَتِمُروا َبْيَنُكم ِبَمْعُروٍف َوإِن َتَعاَسْرُتْم َفَسُتْرِضعُ َحمْ 

Chapter 2: verse 233  Al-Baqara (The Cow) 

َضاَعَة َوعَلى اْلَمْولُوِد لَُه ِرْزقُُھنº َوِكْسَوُتُھنº ِباْلَمْعُروِف jَ َواْلَوالَِداُت ُيْرِضْعَن أَْوjََدُھنº َحْولَْيِن َكاِملَْيِن لِ  ºالر ºَمْن أََراَد أَن ُيتِم

اَدا ِفَصاjً َعن َتَراٍض ُل َذلَِك َفإِْن أَرَ ُتَكلºُف َنْفٌس إºjِ ُوْسَعَھا jَ ُتَضآرº َوالَِدةٌ بَِولَِدَھا َوjَ َمْولُوٌد لºُه بَِولَِدِه َوَعَلى اْلَواِرِث ِمثْ 

ْم أَن َتْسَتْرِضُعوْا أَْوjََدُكْم َفiَ ُجَناَح َعلَْيُكمْ  Ãُجَناَح َعلَْيِھَما َوإِْن أََردت َiْنُھَما َوَتَشاُوٍر َف قُوْا  م¾ ºآ آَتْيُتم بِاْلَمْعُروِف َوات ºْمُتم مºإَِذا َسل

 )2:233(  وَن َبِصيرٌ bَّ َواْعَلُموْا أَنbّ ºَ بَِما َتْعَملُ 

Chapter 43: verse 32  Az-Zukhruf (The Gold Adornments) 

ْنَيا َوَرَفْعَنا َبْعَضُھمْ  Ãِعيَشَتُھْم ِفي اْلَحَياِة الد ºِخَذ َبْعُضُھم أَُھْم َيْقِسُموَن َرْحَمَة َرب¾َك َنْحُن َقَسْمَنا َبْيَنُھم م ºَفْوَق َبْعٍض َدَرَجاٍت لَِيت 

ا َيْجَمُعونَ  َبْعًضا ºم   )43:32(  ُسْخِرّيًا َوَرْحَمُت َرب¾َك َخْيٌر م¾

Chapter 18: verse 77 Al-Kahf (The Cave) 

فُوُھَما َفَوَجَدا فِيَھا ِجَدارً  َفأََقاَمُه َقاَل لَْو ِشْئَت  ا ُيِريُد أَْن َينَقضº َفانَطَلَقا َحتºى إَِذا أََتَيا أَْھَل َقْرَيٍة اْسَتْطَعَما أَْھَلَھا َفأََبْوا أَن ُيَضي¾
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َخْذَت َعلَْيِه أَْجًرا ºتjَ )18:77(  

Al-Baqara (The Cow) [2:233]  

والوالدات يرضعن أوjدھن حولين كاملين لمن أراد أن يتم الرضاعة وعلى المولود له رزقھن وكسھوتھن بالمعروف 

له بولده وعلى الوارث مثل ذلك فإن أرادا فضاj عن j تكلف نفس إj وسعھا j تضآر والدة بولدھا وj مولوة 

تراض منھما وتشاور فi جناح عليھما وإن اردتم أن تسترضعوا أوjدكم فi جناح عليكم إذا سلمتم ما ءاتيتم 

  .بالمعروف واتقوا b واعلموا أن b بما تعملون بصير

Chapter 4: verse 29  An-Nisa (The Women) 

َھا ا Ãَيا أَي َjنُكْم َو  َتْقُتلُوْا أَنُفَسُكْم إِنbّ ºَ َكاَن ِبُكْم لºِذيَن آَمُنوْا jَ َتأُْكلُوْا أَْمَوالَُكْم َبْيَنُكْم ِباْلَباِطِل إºjِ أَن َتُكوَن ِتَجاَرًة َعن َتَراٍض م¾

   )4:29(  َرِحيًما

 

Chapter 1:verse 5 Al-Ma'idah (The Table Spread) 

َھا Ãَما ُيْتَلى َعلَْيُكْم َغْيَر ُمِحل¾ي َيا أَي ºjِْت َلُكم َبِھيَمُة ا¤َْنَعاِم إºِذيَن آَمُنوْا أَْوفُوْا ِباْلُعقُوِد أُِحلºَيْحُكُم َما  ال َbّ ºْيِد َوأَنُتْم ُحُرٌم إِن ºالص

 (5:1) ُيِريدُ 

 Chapter 23: verse 8 Al-Mu'minun (The Believers) 
 )23:8(  ْم ِ¤ََماَناِتِھْم َوَعْھِدِھْم َراُعونَ َوالºِذيَن ھُ 

Chapter 30: verse 39 Ar-Rum (The Romans) 

ِ َوَما آَتْيُتم م¾ن َزَكاٍة ُتِريدُ  ºb َيْرُبو ِعنَد iَاِس َفºًبا ل¾َيْرُبَو فِي أَْمَواِل الن ِ َفأُْوَلئَِك ُھُم َوَما آَتْيُتم م¾ن ر¾ ºb وَن َوْجَه
   )30:39(  ُمْضِعفُونَ الْ 
 

Quran Chapter 2 verse 177 Al-Baqara  
بِي¾يَن َوآَتى لºْيَس اْلِبرº أَن ُتَولÃوْا ُوُجوَھُكْم قَِبَل اْلَمْشِرِق َواْلَمْغِرِب َوَلـِكنº اْلبِرº َمْن آَمَن بِاÇِّ َواْلَيوْ  ºِئَكِة َواْلِكَتاِب َوالنÊِخِر َواْلَمÆِم ا

َقاِب َوأََقاَم ال اْلَمالَ  آِئلِيَن َوِفي الر¾ ºِبيِل َوالس ºَكاَة َواْلُموفُوَن َعَلى ُحب¾ِه َذِوي اْلقُْرَبى َواْلَيَتاَمى َواْلَمَساِكيَن َواْبَن الس ºَة َوآَتى الزi ºص
اء َوِحيَن اْلَبأْسِ  ºر ºابِِريَن ِفي اْلَبأَْساء والض ºُقونَ  ِبَعْھِدِھْم إَِذا َعاَھُدوْا َوالصºِذيَن َصَدقُوا َوأُوَلـِئَك ُھُم اْلُمتºأُوَلـِئَك ال 

 

  Quran chapter Al-Qalam 68 verse 4          

( 4 )   And indeed, you are of a great moral character                      ٍَك َلَعلى ُخلٍُق َعِظيمºَوإِن   

 

Chapter (23) sūrat l-mu'minūn vers 8 (The Believers) 

 (23:8) َوالºِذيَن ُھْم ِ¤ََماَناِتِھْم َوَعْھِدِھْم َراُعونَ 

 

 - سورية والتوزيع والنشر للطباعة الرسالة مؤسسة السعدي ناصر بن الرحمن عبد السعدي تفسير -  القصص سورة316 

  دمشق

 أشق أن أريد وما عندك فمن عشرا أتممت فإن حجج ثماني تأجرني أن على ھاتين ابنتي إحدى أنكحك أن أريد إني قال" 

  " الصالحين من b شاء إن ستجدني عليك

" أي تصير أجيرا عندي " إِن¾ي أُِريُد أَْن أُْنِكَحَك إِْحَدى اْبَنَتيº َھاَتْيِن َعَلى أَْن َتأُْجَرِني " صاحب مدين لموسى " َقاَل  "
  . " َثَمانَِي ِحَججٍ 

  .ثماني سنين: أي
  .j شيء واجب عليك, تبرع منك" أَْتَمْمَت َعْشًرا َفِمْن ِعْنِدَك َفإِْن  "
لعمل , وإنما استأجرتك, ¤كلفك أعماj شاقة, وما أريد أن أستأجرك, فأحتم عشر السنين" َوَما أُِريُد أَْن أَُشقº َعلَْيَك  "
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الِحِ " j مشقة فيه , سھل يسير ºِمَن الص ُ ºb وفي حسن المعاملة, فرغبه في سھولة العمل" يَن َسَتِجُدِني إِْن َشاَء.  
 .أبلغ من غيره, وأن الذي يطلب منه, مھما أمكنه, ينبغي له أن يحسن خلقه, وھذا يدل على أن الرجل الصالح

 

2. Hadiths reference in Arabic scripts: 
 

The superscripts correspond to the footnote in the main thesis.  

 
  ذب علي متعمدا فليتبوأ مقعده من النار من ك 6

   كل شرط ليس فى كتاب b فھو باطل   15

  Shaih Muslim 1504 كتاب العتق/صحيح مسلم150

وحدثنا يحيى بن يحيى قال قرأت على مالك عن نافع عن ابن عمر عن عائشة أنھا أرادت أن تشتري جارية  [1504]
  ، فقال j يمنعك ذلك فإنما الوjء لمن أعتق jءھا لنا فذكرت ذلك لرسول bتعتقھا، فقال أھلھا نبيعكھا على أن و

وحدثنا قتيبة بن سعيد حدثنا ليث عن ابن شھاب عن عروة أن عائشة أخبرته أن بريرة جاءت عائشة  [1504]
أن أقضي عنك تستعينھا في كتابتھا ولم تكن قضت من كتابتھا شيئا فقالت لھا عائشة ارجعي إلى أھلك فإن أحبوا 

كتابتك ويكون وjؤك لي فعلت فذكرت ذلك بريرة ¤ھلھا فأبوا وقالوا إن شاءت أن تحتسب عليك فلتفعل ويكون لنا 
b ؤك فذكرت ذلك لرسولjو b فقال لھا رسول ،  b ء لمن أعتق ثم قام رسولjما : ، فقال ابتاعي فأعتقي فإنما الو

ي كتاب b من اشترط شرطا ليس في كتاب b فليس له وان شرط مائة مرة بال أناس يشترطون شروطا ليست ف
 329.شرط b أحق وأوثق

أما بعد فما بال أقوام يشترطون شروطا ليست في كتاب b ما كان من شرط ليس في كتاب b عز وجل فھو  ( :ثم قال 

أبي  باقي الخبر، ومن طريق، وذكر  ) باطل وإن كان مائة شرط كتاب b أحق وشرط b أوثق

: قال عروة بن الزبير عن ابن شھاب عن - ابن سعد :ھو - الليث نا: قاj جميعا وقتيبة بن سعيد القعنبي حدثنا داود،

ما بال أناس يشترطون شروطا ليست في  ( :أن رسول b صلى b عليه وسلم قام فقال: أم المؤمنين أخبرته عائشة إن

  ) رط شرطا ليس في كتاب b فليس له، وإن اشترط مائة مرة، شرط b أحق وأوثقكتاب b، من اشت

 
 247 b مام البخاري رحمهnروى ا: 

ُ َعْنهُ  ºb َم َنَھى َعْن َثَمِن اْلَكْلِب وَ  َعْن أَبِي َمْسُعوٍد اْ¤َْنَصاِري¾ َرِضَيºَعلَْيِه َوَسل ُ ºb ىºَصل ِ ºb َرُسوَل ºَمْھِر اْلَبِغي¾ َوُحْلَواِن أَن

 ].1567، وصحيح مسلم برقم 2237صحيح البخاري برقم [ .اْلَكاِھنِ 

ِ ْبُن ُيوُسَف، أَْخَبَرَنا َمالٌِك، َعِن اْبِن ِشَھاٍب، َعْن أَبِي َبْكِر ْبِن َعْبِد 2277 حديث  34صحيح البخاري ۔ كتاب  ºb َثَنا َعْبُد ºَحد

ْحَمِن، َعْن أَِب  ºالر ِ ºb َرُسوَل ºعنه أَن b َنَھى َعْن َثَمِن اْلَكْلِب َوَمْھِر اْلَبِغي¾ َوُحْلَواِن اْلَكاِھنِ    ي َمْسُعوٍد ا¤َْنَصاِري¾ ـ رضى .  

Sahih Bukhari - Book: 34 Hadith: 2277 Narrated Abu Mas`ud Al-Ansari: Allah’s 

Apostle forbade taking the price of a dog, money earned by prostitution and the 

earnings of a soothsayer.Translated by: Muhammad Muhsin Khan 

English (translation) ref: Vol.:3, Book:34 Number:439 

 

َثَنا إِْسَحاُق _  3028قال الدارقطني  ºْبُن َحد ِ ºb َثَنا َوِكيٌع َوُعَبْيُد ºَثَنا ُيوُسُف ْبُن ُموَسى َحد ºاُت َحدºي ºِد ْبِن اْلَفْضِل الز ºْبُن ُمَحم

َثَنا ُسْفَياُن َعْن ِھَشاٍم أَبِى ُكلَْيٍب َعِن اْبِن أَبِى ُنْعٍم اْلَبَجلِى¾ َعْن أَبِى َسِعيٍد اْلُخدْ  ºَحد َjَھى َعْن َعَسِب اْلَفْحِل ِرى¾ َقاَل نَ ُموَسى َقا
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انِ  ºح ºَوَعْن َقفِيِز الط ِ ºb َزاَد ُعَبْيُد  

 

 م1985/  ھـ1405  :النشر سنة العربي التراث إحيار دار المقدسي قدامة ابن المغني

 اÆِْجرِ  ِبَيِمينِ  َوُيْبَدأُ  ، َتَحالََفا . بِِديَناَرْينِ  َبلْ :  لَ َقا.  ِبِديَنارٍ  َسَنةً  آَجْرَتنِيَھا:  َفَقالَ  ، اْ¤َْجرِ  َقْدرِ  ِفي اْخَتلََفا إَذا : َفْصلٌ  (4326)  

 . ºاِفِعي¾ ا َقْولُ  َوُھوَ  . أَْحَمدُ  َعَلْيهِ  َنص ºلش ;  ºَِجاَرةَ  ِ¤َنnْةِ  ِمنْ  َشْيءٍ  ُمِضي¾  َقْبلَ  َتَحاَلَفا َفإَِذا ، اْلَبْيعِ  ِمنْ  َنْوعٌ  ا ºاْلَعْقدَ  َفَسَخا اْلُمد ، 

ةِ  َبْعدَ  اْلَعْقدَ  َفَسَخا َوإِنْ .  دُ اْلَعقْ  َقرº  ، اÆَْخرُ  َعَلْيهِ  َحلَفَ  ِبَما أََحُدُھَما َرِضيَ  َوإِنْ .  َمالِهِ  ِفي ِمْنُھَما َواِحدٍ  ُكلÃ  َوَرَجعَ  ºَشْيءٍ  أَوْ  اْلُمد 

اِفِعي¾  َقْولُ  َوَھَذا.  َتلَِفهِ  َبْعدَ  اْلَمِبيعِ  ِفي اْخَتلََفا لَوْ  َكَما ، اْلِمْثلِ  أَْجرُ  َوَوَجبَ  اْلُمَسمºى َسَقطَ  ، ِمْنَھا ºالش                           

 

أَُبو  َوَقالَ . َبْيَن أَْجِر ِمْثلِِه إْن لَْم َيُكْن َعِمَل اْلَعَمَل ، َوإِْن َكاَن َعِملَُه َفاْلَقْوُل َقْوُل اْلُمْسَتأِْجِر فِيَما َبْيَنُه وَ  أَُبو َحنِيَفةَ  َوبِِه َقالَ 

َياَدِة فِي اْ¤َْجِر ، َواْلَقْوُل َقْوُل اْلُمْنِكِر ; اْلَقْوُل َقْوُل اْلُمْسَتأِْجِر  : َثْورٍ  َجاَرَة َنْوٌع ِمْن اْلَبْيِع ، َولََنا أَنº اnِْ . ِ¤َنºُه ُمْنِكٌر لِلز¾

اْلَقْوُل  : ي ُموَسىاْبُن أَِب  َوَقالَ  . أَِبي َحنِيَفةَ  َفَيَتَحاَلَفاِن ِعْنَد اْخِتiَِفِھَما فِي ِعَوِضَھا ، َكاْلَبْيِع ، َوَكَما َقِبَل أَْن َيْعَمَل اْلَعَمَل ِعْندَ 

ُ َعلَْيِه َوَسلºمَ ; َقْوُل اْلَمالِِك  ºb ىºبِي¾ َصل ºَوَھَذا َيْحَتِمُل أَْن ُيِريَد بِِه إَذا  . {إَذا اْخَتلََف اْلُمَتَباِيَعاِن ، َفاْلَقْوُل َقْوُل اْلَباِئعِ  } : لَِقْوِل الن

ا ºِة ، َوأَم ºُھَما َيَتَحاَلَفانِ إَذا اْختَ  اْخَتَلَفا ِفي اْلُمد ºِحيُح أَن ºلَِما َذَكْرَناهُ ; َلَفا فِي اْلِعَوِض ، َفالص.  
اjجارة بعد ما انعقدت صحيحية j يجوز لÊجر فسخھا بمجرد زيادة في اjجرة و لكن " 441  مجلة اjحكام العدلية 262

ص " دت اjجارة و لزم المستآجر اجر المثللو اجر الوصي او المتولي عقار اليتيم او الوقف باقل من آجر المثل فس

246 

 

ُ َعْنُه ، َقاَل  ُھَرْيَرةَ  أَِبي َعنْ   315   ºb َم : َرِضَيºَعلَْيِه َوَسل ُ ºb ىºَصل ِ ºb َما" : َقاَل َرُسوُل ºقِ  إِنiَم َمَكاِرَم ا¤َْخ ،  " ُبِعْثُت ¤َُتم¾

َراَوْرِدي¾  ºيمان  .  َكَذا ُرِوَي َعِن الدnرقم الحديث .عن أبي ھريرة . أخرجه أحمد في مسنده ، والبيھقي في شعب ا :

19144      
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3. Other statements reference in Arabic script: 
 

The superscripts correspond to the footnote in the main thesis. 

 

 ”اnجرة عقد اjزم فليس ¤حد المتعاقدين ان ستقل بفسخھا بi موجب” 546مجلة اjحكام الشرعية  -246 

" Al Zuhayli   279/ 294      يسقط بالزمن j إن  الحق قديم و"   

  خھااnجارة بعدما انعقدت صحيحة j يسوغ لÊخر فس 22 

  

 جعاله 25 

 

 5 "اnجارة بعدما انعقدت صحيحة j يسوغ لÊخر فسخھا"

  

  8 اnقالة

  بيع العين

 اnجارة

  كراء

   alyen العين   

  Zuhali10 قالةnتنتھي با 

             

 

Shari’a scholars classify an employment contract as a sale-of-benefit contract. 

 المنفعة  عقد بيع
 j مساغ لiجتھاد في مورد النص  85/169

Definition of Ijarah in Arabic script 174 -179  

Leasing contract: 

Hanafi   عقد على المنافع بعوض 

Shafai  باحة بعوض معلومnعقد على منفعة مقصودة معلومة مباحة قابلة للبذل و ا  

Maliki and Hnbali ومة بعوضتملك منافع شيء مباح بمدة معل  

Ibadi    والبيع للمنافع المعلومة مقدر بوقتھا والقيمة 

              بدل مال حiل أي مال كان                                                                     

                                  عوض معلوم           عقد على منفع معلوم ب                                                                    
180 Majalat Al Ahkam Al Shari’a of Saudi Arabia Article 516 

 اjجارة و اjيجار و المكاراة بمعنى واحد عقد تمليك المنفعة المباحة المعلومة بعوض معلوم     

  
183 Mohamed ben Yousif Itfash defines al ijarah in Arabic, translated literally, as a 

reward for work. ( الجزاء على عمل   )  
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 . لده وj يجد ما يتبلغ بهابن السبيل ھو المسافر المنقطع الذى يريد الرجوع إلى ب:تعريف ابن السبيل لغة -1 325   

  .، وھذا أعم مما قبله) 1(ھو المسافر الذى j مال له يكفيه للوصول إلى ما يقصد: وقيل    

ھو الغريب المنقطع عن ماله وإن كان غنيا فى وطنه، ¤نه فقير :مذھب الحنفية:تعريفه فى اjصطiح الفقھى -2

بأنه كل من له مال ليس معه، ) 3" (احب الدر المختاروص" " تنوير ا¤بصار" وعرفه صاحب). 2(فى الحال 

  :موسوعة الفقه. ومنه ما لو كان ماله مؤجi أو على غائب أو معسر أو جاحد ولو كان له بينة فى ا¤صح

 مصرالعربية وزارة اjوقاف جمعورية  – المجلس اjعلى للشؤون اjسiمية

http://www.elazhar.com/feqhux/2/41.asp  

 

 "j      "La darar Wa-ladirar ضرر وj ضرار   277 

 No injury is to be caused and none is to borne 
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The Constitutions of Arab countries in Arabic Script:   

  المتحدة دستور دولة اjمارات العربية 

  7مادة 

اnسiم ھو الدين الرسمي لiتحاد ، والشريعة اnسiمية مصدر رئيسي للتشريع فيه ، ولغة اjتحاد الرسمية ھي اللغة 

 . العربية

 

 سلطنة عمان

  2مادة 

  .س التـشريع ديـن الدولة اjسـiم والشريعـة اjسiميـة ھي اسـا 

  

  دولة البحرين

 : 2المادة 

  .دين الدولة اjسiم، والشريعة اjسiمية مصدر رئيسي للتشريع، ولغتھا الرسمية ھي اللغة العربية

 

  الجمھورية اليمنية

 .الشريعـة اnسiميـة مصـدر جميـع التشريعـات) 3(مادة 

 

  دولة قطر

 )  1( المـــــادة 

دينھا اnسiم، والشريعة اnسiمية مصدر رئيسي لتشريعاتھا، ونظامھا . سيادة قطر دولة عربية مستقلة ذات

  وشعب قطر جزء من ا¤مة العربية. ديمقراطي، ولغتھا الرسمية ھي اللغة العربية

 

  المملكة العربية السعودية

  المادة ا¤ولى

iم ودستورھا كتاب b تعالى وسنة رسوله المملكة العربية السعودية دولة عربية إسiمية ذات سيادة تامة دينھا اnس

  .وعاصمتھا مدينة الرياض.ولغتھا ھي اللغة العربية . صلى b عليه وسلم 

 

  دولة الكويت
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   2مادة 

  . دين الدولة اnسiم، والشريعة اnسiمية مصدر رئيسي للتشريع 

  

  المملكة المغربية

    دسلساالفصل ا

  . لدينيةانه وسة شؤرحد حرية مماوالكل لة تضمن ولد، والةولداين م دnسiا

    بعالرالفصل ا 

  .   جعيرثر ن أليس للقانو، ولهل jمتثاالجميع ايجب على ، و¤مةإرادة اسمى تعبير عن ن ھو ألقانوا

 

  جمھورية مصر العربية

 )2(المادة 

  .در الرئيسى للتشريعاnسiم دين الدولة، واللغة العربية لغتھا الرسمية، ومبادئ الشريعة اnسiمية المص

صوتت الجمعية التأسيسية لكتابة دستور جديد لمصر لصالح بقاء مادة تنص على أن   2012نوفمبر  29بتاريخ 

  .في الدستور السابق مباديء الشريعة اnسiمية ھي المصدر الرئيس للتشريع دون تغيير

  .لشريعة اnسiمية المصدر الرئيسى للتشريعومبادئ ا ،و اللغة العربية لغتھا الرسمية ،اjسiم دين الدولة 

  دولة لبنان

، ثم عدل بموجب القانون الدستوري رقم 17/10/1927بموجب القانون الدستوري الصادر في  18عدل نص المادة 
 :على الوجه التالي 21/9/1990تاريخ  18

 .ره مجلس النوابوj ينشر قانون ما لم يق. لمجلس النواب ومجلس الوزراء حق إقتراح القوانين

 ، ثم عدل بموجب القانون 17/10/1927بموجب القانون الدستوري الصادر في  19عدل نص المادة 

 :على الوجه التالي 21/9/1990تاريخ  18الدستوري رقم 

ينشأ مجلس دستوري لمراقبة دستورية القوانين والبت في النزاعات والطعون الناشئة عن اjنتخابات الرئاسية 
يعود حق مراجعة ھذا المجلس في ما يتعلق بمراقبة دستورية القوانين إلى كل من رئيس الجمھورية ومجلس . يةوالنياب

النواب ورئيس مجلس الوزراء أو إلى عشرة أعضاء من مجلس النواب، وإلى رؤساء الطوائف المعترف بھا قانوناً في 
 .شعائر الدينية وحرية التعليم الدينيما يتعلق حصراً با¤حوال الشخصية وحرية المعتقد وممارسة ال

 .تحدد قواعد تنظيم المجلس وأصول العمل فيه وكيفية تشكيله ومراجعته بموجب قانون
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Appendix 2 Definition of Wilayat al Madhalim, Diwan al Madhalmi 

 

This is a system of traditional justice used by Arabs with the concurrence of Islam. 

The system’s central issue was to align wise people to the task of enforcing justice 

for the poor, so ensuring that rich and strong people in society can also be tried. 

Proponents of Wilayat al Madhalim argue that this is an original Arabic system 

already established at a time when the Prophet Mohammed was 25 years of age, 

before he received the prophecy. The approximate time, according to the 

Gregorian calendar, would be AD 1426, therefore, after Prophet Mohammed’s 

emigration from Mecca to Madina.  

In AD 554 in Mecca there was an incident involving a man from the Zubaidi tribe of 

Yemen standing on the mountain of Abi Qubass before sunrise and shouting: “Oh 

people of Mecca, Al Aas bin Wa’il bought from me merchandise without paying me 

the price»”. The people of Mecca started to whisper: who would dare talk to him? 

He is one of the chiefs of Mecca?  

A second recorded incident/event regarding injustice was that of Qais bin Al Salimi 

who sold merchandise to Ubai bin Khalf who, in Mecca, was a most powerful chief 

without giving the seller the price agreed. He stood in the middle of Mecca 

pleading for justice: “Do I get injustice in Mecca?”  

These two incidents led many honorable people to call for a meeting in Mecca to 

make an alliance to prevent injustice to people. This alliance was called: al foodhol 

alliance. The main purpose was to prevent injustice, aiding the weaker party in a 

contract against the strong and powerful until rights are granted. Prophet 

Mohammed attended this meeting and said after he became Prophet, ’Would I 

have been called, I would respond.’  This is a confirmation of approving the action 

of aiding the weaker party in the society. 

Opponents to Wilayat al Madhalim argued that it was not a part of the Islamic 

judicial system. This system, they argue, was actually invented by governors to 

conceal the injustices growing out of society in order to satisfy a political agenda 

that contradicted a doctrine which was fair and just to Islamic jurors Therefore, there 

is no need to have a higher court and authority to impose justice and fairness. On 

the other hand, proponents of Wilayat al Madhalim argued that the need for justice 

and fairness was a lofty social aspiration and ambition. There is a time when justice 

cannot be implemented precisely as one disputed party can bear a higher social 
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status and authority than the other, or bear a higher social status than the judge. 

There is, therefore, a need for justice supported by a higher authority to enable him 

to carry out justice in his judgement and implement it. 

That was the background of Wilayat al Madhalim that is part of Islamic judicial 

system and approve by Prophet Mohammed. One case in Omani legal system 

was identified applying this Wilayat al Madhalim principle. 
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Appendix 2 List of Labour dispute cases review at Higher Court 2005 
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Appendix 4 Unfair dismissal interview questionnaire Sample of Data 

Analysis  

ID Category Code 1 Code 2 Narrative Note 
Cl 6 Employee Law Practice  كان من المفترض تحويل النص إلى خبير

 . لغة و ليس لخبير حسابات
  

Cl 6 Employee Law DEV  في حالة تكتب الشركة عقود مبھم  تأخذ
 . عليه غرر

  

Cl 6 Employee Law Practice  مصلحة العامل يجب تحميل النص لما فيه   

Cl 7 Legal DEV TIME  يمكن أن يتطور في المستقبل  سنة و ستة j
 أشھر في اjستئناف

  

Cl 7 Employee KNOW  SPY   حقي و  2400اقل شيء عدم ممانعة ã
تعويض عن الفصل  يرجع للقاضي و متوقع  

 ã عمان 5000

  

Cl 7 Employee LAW  KNOW  ح او خطأ  القانون فقط يقول ص   

Cl 7 Employee LAW  Practice   يطبق j و لكن القانون   

Cl 7 Employee LAW  PSY  و العامل يخاف يشتكي و عندما يشتكي ببدء
 اjضطھاد   

  

Cl 7 Employee PSY Economical   ذھبت وزارة العمل و طلبت   

Cl 7 Employee PSY  Socio 
cultural 

امة وj تقدير وحش  و تحس مافي كر
 للعامل بعد أربع سنوات

  

Cl 7 Employee PSY     اعرف اعمل و اسكن في سكن الشركة و j
 مراقب j استطيع ان اعمل 

  

Cl 7 Social Shari’a  ما لھا دخل ھذه حاجات إنسانية   
Cl 7  Employee LAW Procedural   ستئنافjسنه و ستة أشھر ما زالت  في ا   

Cl1 Employee Culture   Friends support and some 
saving  

  

CL1 Employee FIN PSY Immediate lost of earnings, 
using my savings to live.  

  

Cl1 Employee Law SPY I got 3 months salary, renewal 
visa for 2 years, my passport, 
and indemnity.   

  

Cl1 Employer Procedurall
y 

SPY Yes  the investigation was 
not carried as per the book 
rules and labour rules 

  

Cl1 Employee PSY 
Fair Compensation, Seek 
justice  Fairness  

Cl2 Employer Procedurall
y 

SPY No  One month notice and 
was ask to leave 

  

CL3 Legal DEV EDC Bias by judges will be 
detrimental to the system  

  

Cl3 Legal Law DEV Yes, the Oman law is codified 
therefore it has to be set by the 
legislators.  

  

Cl3 Legal Law  Judicial Bas  Disadvant
age 

Cl3 Legal  Law DEV Yes, as it is fairer then the 
current mechanism of Wasta  
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Cl3 Employee law  Contract Terms must be 
uphold  

  

Cl3 Legal Law  Included    
Cl3 Employer Law Remedies Yes, as this would be a 

deterrent to employers 
  

Cl3 Legal  law  Fixed structure to adhered to 
by the judiciary where detailed 
allowances against contractual 
terms are listed with no 
minimum & maximum levels + 
heavy fines to employers for 
Mischief.  

  

Cl3 Legal  Law  Since my legal case Article 40 
has been amended to the 
detriment of employee. This 
shows a complete bias toward 
the employer. 

Employer 

CL3 Legal Practice  Lack of confidence in the 
judiciary  

  

Cl3 Employee PSY Law In English law the 
compensation wild had been 
crippling for the organization. 
The heavy compensation and 
fines are meant to be a 
deterrent for employer’s 
behaviour. This did not 
happened in Oman.  

  

Cl3 Employee    Seek Justice Fairness 

Cl3    The UK & European legislation 
seems to be far better and the 
Omani judiciary should 
consider adoption of the 
through and codification 
process.  

  

Cl6 Legal  DEV TIME يستطيع  و لكن يحتاج j لليونة العامل
اjنتظار لفترة طويلة يجب ان تكون 

 اnجراءات مرنه و سريعة في فتره وجيزة

  

Cl6 Legal DEV remedies  إعداد صندوق لتطوير المستقبل و مساعدة
العمال الذين نتقطع بھم السبيل  و يسلف 

 .العامل حتى صدور الحكم

  

Cl6 Legal  DEV remedies ي تفصل الموظف بدون أسباب الشركة الت
 تمنع من ماذونية العمل او تقدم

  

Cl6 Legal DEV    تiقادر على لكن بحاجه لبعض التعدي   
Cl6 Employee DEV    تiبحاجه لبعض التعدي   

Cl6 Employee DEV  Time  يعطي المفصول جوازه و رخصة عمل
 أخري

  

Cl6 Employee Finance في النھاية اھلى بعثوا   مدخرات في البداية
 لي فلوس

  

Cl6 social KNOW   اعرف ما ھي معطيات الشريعة j انا -  
أتوقع اذا كان في توافق بين الشريعة و 

 . القانون يكون الوضع مثالي

Unaware 
of Shari’a 
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Cl6 Employer LAW PSY j  قاiإطAbsently note              
Cl6 Legal Law  j ن العامل يستطيع ان يعرف مال مھم جدا

 له و ما عليه
  

Cl6 Employee LAW   نوعا ما يعطي العامل جزء من حقه   
Cl6 Employee Law DVE  عتبار فترة جلوسهjزم يأخذ في عين اj كان

في البيت و اj ستطيع ان يعمل مع شخص 
 ضرر  -اخر  

  

Cl6 Legal Law Remedies   ية القرآنية   - تعويض من رب العملÆا 
Cl6 Legal law   j زم يكون قضاء مستقل حازم سريعj

 يتخطي شھور قليلة تنقطع في السبيل 
  

Cl6 Employee PSY Time  الشعور بالظلم   
Cl6 Employee PSY   حتى لم أعطي  –لم أكن موافق على الحكم

 مستحقاتي كاملة
  

Cl6 Employee PSY Procedural  م مع القاضيلم أعطي فرصiراجع تعليق  ة للك
 -يعقوب  
القضايا 

العمالية قضايا 
 مستندات 

Cl6 Employee PSY TIME  ث أشھر جالس في البيتiسنة و ث   

Cl6 Employee PSY     ل   -الحالة النفسيةiيحجز جوازه  في خ
    -فترة اjنتظار 

  

Cl6 Employee PSY   حقوق لم اخذ حقوقي ثم رفض إعطائي ال-  
 الشعور بالظلم 

  

Cl6 Employee PSY    FAM FIN   أصعب شيء في الموضوع  نفسي و عائلي
 مشاكل عائلية

  

Cl6 Employee Remedies PSY  توقعت أٌعطي اقل شيء نصف الفترة التي
جلست في البيت مع نصف إتعابي توقعت 

غير الضرر المادي و المعنوي و  9500
 5600النفسي و 

  

Cl6 Social  Socio 
cultural  

Cultural    ث أشھر جالس في البيت يحجزiسنة و ث
 جوازه في خiل فترة اjنتظار تكلف الدولة 

  

Cl6 Legal    ما في تعارض اذا كان ھذا من مصلحة
 العامل و اذا تم اjتفاق بين اjثنين

If for the 
benefit of 
employee 

Cl6 Legal   في بعض الجوانب   

Cl6    في بعض الجوانب   

Cl6      الفترة الزمنية طويلة جدا حتى الحكم النھائي
على العامل أن يخير في إعطاءه جوازه   -

او في فرصه عمل نقل كفالة في حالة إنھاء 
العمل من ناحية الشركة يعطي نقل كفالة 

 فترة زمنية قصيرة

  

Cl6  Legal Law  مساندة و توافق بين القانونين Yes if 

Cl7 Legal Law   لو يطبق القانون يكون مفيد الحقوق متساوية
 ببن العماني و الوافد لكن القانون j يطبق

  

Cl7 Legal  Law   الحقوق متساوية ببن العماني و الوافد لكن
 القانون j يطبق

Fair 

Cl7 Legal  law  بعيد خالص عن الشريعة No 
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Cl7 Employee Law    اعتقد j -     

Cl7 Legal practice Law  جراءات  و مساويnالخلل في التطبيق كا
 بين العماني و الوافد

Advantage 

Cl7 Legal  practice   المفروض مراعاة مصلحة العامل في الفصل
 من عمله من الشركة 

  

Cl7 Legal PRT  العقد غير منصف كان في صالح الشركة   
Cl7 Employee PSY Practice مالك حق تناقش تقبل او ترفض ما لك حق   

Cl7 Employee PSY Remedies  بد ان j الفترة التي انا جالسھا لمدة سنة
 أعوض عليھا

  

Cl7 Employee Remedies   مفروض الراتب يمشي حتى تنتھي القضية   

Cl7 Employee Remedies DEV  زم الراتب يمشي حتى لجنة فضj و
ية تأمر براتب الموظف المنازعات العمال

 .حتي الفصل في الحكم

  

Cl7 Employee Socio 
cultural 

المحكمة تجيب لك  –الظلم و عدم اnنصاف  
 حقك

  

Cl7 Legal     منصف أحسن من دول أخرى Fair 
Er 2 Employer LAW Procedu-

rally 
Yes  except  smoke   

Er 6 Legal  Law   في القوانينينظم من روح الشريعة تتصل Yes  

Er1 Legal DEV  I disagree with one clause 
employee get 30 days leave 
after one year, it can be 
interrupt that one is 12 months. 
It should be after 11 months. ( 
law is unclear)    

  

Er1 Legal Law  Unfair for employees Fairness 
Er1 Legal Law practice Everybody should be given a 

chance to negotiate  
  

Er1 Employer Law  Excluded    
Er1 Legal law remedies I think anyone can approach 

labour law. It is open 
  

Er1 Legal  Law  One clause in the labour I 
don’t agree .  Employee gets 
30 days after on year. You 
cannot interrupt work for 12 
months and get 30 days or 
after 11 months he should get 
30 days leave. They don’t 
agree and want after 
completion of 12 months.  

  

Er1 Employee Law  The change in the law that 
employee cannot come back 
to country because he is band 

for 6 months   .Bahwan issues 
visa to for employees to 
abstract them coming back to 
the country. 

Disadvant
age to 
employee
s 

Er1 Legal Law  No Effect    
Er1 Legal LAW   Very fair    
Er1 Employer Practice  No court cases in late 7 years   
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Er1 Employer Practice Law Some companies in Oman 
hold 3 months salary to force 
them back after leave  .

  

Er1 Employer Practice  Passport is the property of 
individual and should no be 
held by Employer.   

  

Er1 Employee Practice Law Refusing new assignment, 
breaking instructions, 
absenteeism, criminal acts 
verdicts, medically unfit for the 
job, captain, crew, disobeying 
rules and regulations.  

Fair 

Er1 Employer Procedurall
y 

PSY Gave the chance to talk   

Er1 Employee PSY EDU People are scared to approach 
labour court  

Education 
/ 
Awarenes
s 

Er1 Employer PSY Finance  My staff liked it  .Cost of 
troubles eliminated . 

  

Er1    No   
Er1    Strongly suggest expatriates 

accommodation to be 
improved, improve housing 
conditions, no inspection for 
ministry of Labour, better living 
conditions.   

  

Er1    2 years contract.   
Er1    Chinese embassy came and 

inspect my worker 
accommodation, to check if the 
living conditions are correct, 

  

Er1    The law says that the company 
Is not obliged to pay 
accommodation. The contrast 
say that the employee should 
be ready to work any place, 
Nizwa , Sur,, or Salala. How 
can they come  to cite.? 
company should be  

  

Er1    Labour law say that log in time 
is 7.30 if the are not in by that 
time they have to go back 
home>  ( check the article)  

  

Er1 

   I suggest that a provision in 
labour law to be made for 
additional living allowance  for 
those  who  sever, outside 
local station.   

  

Er1  Employer Practice  We give letter to the bank, It is 
workers business.  

  

Er1  Employer Practice  Additional allowance for 
employee severing outside 
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local station . 
Er1  Employee Practice  law Punctuality,  bad output , 

fighting, liqueur  
  

Er2 Legal  law  No need No 
Er2 Employee Practice   law Performance, customer 

services, liability to the 
company, company reputation 
(English employee fired) 

Performan
ce 

Er2 Employer PSY Social Staffing, moral ,loyalty , Moral, 
loyalty 
staffing 

Er2 Legal   No   
Er2   Remedies Yes, reputation, and fair 

compensation  
  

Er2    Protect your staff and interest, 
sign a contract  

  

Er3 Employer LAW Procedu-
rally 

Yes based on contract + 
notice 

  

Er3 Employee Practice  law Performance, customer 
services, liability to the 
company, company reputation 
( English employee fired)   

Fair 

Er3 Justice Shari’a  For any Muslim Shari’a is 
adequate only a matter on 
implementation  

  

Er3 Legal  SPY  سيئ   

Er3 Employer Time  Time lost  Staffing 
Er3   Remedies Yes, Interest    
Er3    No much   
Er4 Legal  law  ھنالك جھل شديد في الشريعة. Yes, but 

there is 
ignorance  

Er4 Legal Law  Standard argument apply    
Er4 Legal  law Remedies     No  صعب إثباتھا   قانونا -    

التعويضات j تتجاوز مدة معينة بحد أقصي 
 ستة أشھر

  

Er4  ُ◌Employer Law Social   ان يكون عادل  –حق مطلق لرب العمل– 
 j يمكن أن أعطي حق مطلق للحكومة 

Govermen
t 

Er4 Employee Practice  Law Disobeying rules and 
regulation, Fighting, Breaking 
instructions, Tardiness 

Fair 

Er4 Employer PSY   بعض الضعفاء تعلموا العادات السيئة   

Er4     مرة قبل تعين موظف  50طبيعي أفكر
 .   عماني و أفكر أكثر عند تعيين ا¤جنبي

  

Er4     يغطي كل شيء و j القانون غير كافي و
 ھو سبب المشكلة

  

Er5 Legal  Law  DEV جازة المرضيةnدة جزء من اjإجازة الو   
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Er5 Employer Law  Practice   اخذ تواقيع من الموظف للعمل في ا¤عياد- 
تعطي صiحيات للشركة بالمطالبة 

 باnضرار في حالة الغياب

  

Er5 Employee Practice  Law Performance, culture, Fair 

Er5 Employer PSY Practice  تحسنت سمعة الشركة انضباط أكثر التزام
 بالسلطة و ا¤من في الشركة

order 

Er6 Legal  law   إيجاد شرح للقانون و المواد التي تحتوي
 عليه بشكل j يعطي مجال للتأويل

  

Er6 Legal  law   يجعل مجال للشك  ما  –تفسير نصوص j   

Er6 Justice  Shari’a   اعتقد بان الشريعة تحتوي على كل ما يتعلق
 بالظلم و nنصاف و العدل

  

Er6   remedies Yes, 20 years of service – 
should not be taken away. Not 
to stop facilities.  

  

Er6    It makes recruitment process 
proper measures.   

  

Er7 Legal DEV Cultural   ضرورة دراسة العقود بشكل جدي من قبل
وزارة العمل و دارسة العمل jن اغلبھا 

 عمانية 

  

Er7 Legal DEV   يجب إعادة صياغة قانون العمل فيما يتعلق
بالفصل التعسفي و التطرق لمصلحة 

 الطرفين أكثر من مصلحة العامل

  

Er7 Legal  DEV Law صفه  –ان تحد من الفصل التعسفي  يجب
أوجدھا المشرع لحماية العامل و يتم 

 . استغiلھا بطريقة سيئة

  

Er7 Employer Finance  Finance    
Er7 Employer Financial      في احد شرح له الفصل التعسفي و أراد أن

 Financialيحصل على مبالغ      مالية  
Gain 

  

Er7 Legal LAW Procedurall
y  

jن الحكم استند إلى  إجراءات معية و لم 
 يدخل في أسباب الفصل

يقول قاضي 
محكمة عليا  
بان القضايا 

العمالة   
 قضايا و وثائق

Er7 Legal  LAW DEV  فرادnحافظ على حقوق الشركات و ا
 بصورة منصفة 

Fair 

Er7 Employer Law   التعويضات الحالية سليمة المذكورة في عقود
 لعمل ا

  

Er7 Legal  law  ھو مضمون في القانون الحالي   

Er7 Legal LAW  PRT   في خطوات نص عليھا القانون يحق إنھاء
خدمات الموظف المقصر فيما لو اتبعت ھذه 

 الخطوات إنھاء دون مسائلة قانونية

  

Er7 Employer Practice law   أرسل العقود لتصديقھا من دائرة العمل   

Er7 Employee Practice  Law Strike, Demonstration, and 
encourage others to distractive 
behavior.  

Administra
tion 

Er7 Legal  PRT    نعم  و لھذا السبب أرسل العقود لدائرة
 العمل jعتمادھا  

  

Er7 Employer PSY   الفصل أعطاني دافع   

Er7 Legal Shari’a    الشريعة بعيدة عن ھذا   - أنا مش خبير
 الموضوع

  

Er7       
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Er7     يفصل لعدم قيامة بواجبة و تقصيره   

Er7    في صف   الطرفين   

Er7    No   

Er8 Employee Law  One 30 days absent, and one 
was smoking in a dangers 
area, security)  

Performan
ce 

Er8 Employee Practice  Law Performance, Culture, 5 ( 3 
frightening, did not work and 
did not listen to the supervisor.   

Performan
ce 

Er8    Has not effect on the 
company. 

  

Ju 2 Legal Justice  law  المحكمة فقط تستطيع ان تقرر انه مفصول
 ظلم  –تعسفي  و عدم قبوله 

  

Ju 2 Legal LAW  البة للحقوق مط -   j تري من وجھة نظرھا
 يمكن للحصول عليھا إj في القضاء

  

Ju 2 Employee PSY Financial   معنوي و مادي   

Ju 2  Legal SPY LAW  مقبول من قبل إطراف ما في شك في انه
 محايد 

  

Ju 3 Legal KNOW Cultural    إشكالية القاضي ما يكون ملم بمدى حاجة
 ثقافة التعويض . قافة القاضي ث. المتضرر

  

Ju1 Legal  DEV                                           قانون العمل حديث   

Ju1 Legal  LAW   المحكمة كفيلة بإبطال الشروط غير العادلة   

Ju1 Legal  Law  مبادئ العدالة Yes 

Ju1 Legal Law Remedies ) ا ثبت اذ - نص قانوني  ) الضرر يزال
للمحكمة وجود ضرر على العامل  يقدر 

 . بقدره

  

Ju1 Legal LAW  LAW  كفيلة ;   - )   العامل( كفل حقوق الموظف
 بان تعالج الفصل التعسفي  

Fair 

Ju1 Employee Legal Socio 
cultural  

أقيم حجة على المجتمع  حتى  - ارفع دعوة  
b ألوم نفسي و يتحملوا المسؤولية أمام j  

Moral 
values 

Ju1     المحكمة قادرة على إبطال الشرط   

Ju1     لغاء و ھيمنةnعتراف الضمني باjعدم ا
 .  الشريعة في التشريعات المستقبلية

  

Ju2 Social KNOW  الشريعة ليست قوالب جاھزة   

Ju2 Legal LAW   الحكم في عدله تكمن في عدله   

Ju2 Legal Law  م و مبادئ يمكن أن تستنبط منھا الشريعة قي
 القوانين و أحكام تتناسب مع الواقع 

Yes but  

Ju2 Legal law    العقود ھي التي تنفذ  –عبارة عن مبادئ
 قيمة ھذه العiقة 

  

Ju2 Legal Law Remedies التعويضات تبني على أساس المطالبات   

Ju2 Legal  law Remedies المطالبات  التعويضات تبنى على أساس   

Ju2 Legal  Law   من الخطأ على القاضي ان يحكم على
 الفانون  

  

Ju2 Legal LAW  KNOW iغير ملم بالقانون كام   
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Ju2 Legal LAW  DEV     يخضع لمراجعات   

Ju2 Legal LAW  KNOW  يقولون بان ھناك نقص في j القضاة
 .القانون

  

Ju2 Employee Socio 
cultural  

   يسعي لحقه 

Ju2     من الخطأ على القاضي ان يحكم على
 الفانون

  

Ju2     من الخطأ على القاضي ان يحكم على
 القانون 

  

Ju2     تستطيع j تحد من التوظيف j   

Ju2     تستطيع الفصل j تحد من التوظيف و j
 ناتج عن العiقة التعاقدية بين الطرفين

  

Ju2    حكام يستnشھد على الحكم و شرح ا   

Ju3 Legal DEV Competitive  يجب إن يفرض تطور طبيعي على القضاء   

Ju3 Legal DEV   نعم تعويض المعنوي  غير   -القانون عالجه
 موجود في القانون

  

Ju3 Legal DEV   نفتاح و مع دخول منظمةjاعتقد مع ا
 التجارة العالمية يعتبر قانون قاصر

  

Ju3 Legal  DEV Law  يكون مواد تنص على أحقية التعويض
المعنوي للعامل و تكون ھنالك لجان من 
وزارة القوي العاملة تشرف على تطبيق 

قانون العمل و التزام أصحاب العمل بالعمل 
 . 

  

Ju3 Employer ECON Family  نتاجية على نظام سيرnتأثير سلبي على ا
 العمل 

Competitiv
e 

Ju3 Employee FAM PSY    سرةjنفسيا , حياته المادية ,   ا  ,   

Ju3 Legal  LAW DEV تخلو من السلبيات j جوانب ايجابية و Vague 
and 
Ambiguity  
of the 
Article  40  

Ju3 Legal Law   ت   - لحد ما نعمiبسط الشريعة على التفاع
الحديثة العالمية و تطويع بعض القواعد 

مع عملية التطوير بدون  الشرعية لما يتفق
 .الخروج و اnضرار العامة للقواعد

Yes  

Ju3 Legal  law   في مادة  –نفس الشيء حني قانون العمل
 تصف نوع العمل 

  

Ju3 Legal LAW  DEV  اعتقد ناقص يجب يدعم بمواد تفصيلة   

Ju3 Legal Practice  يتدخل في نزاع غير معروض j القضاء   

Ju3 Legal PRT   بكل تأكيد بضع فانون See Cl 6 

Ju3 Employee PRT    في كثير من ا¤حيان يقبل الموظف شروط
 .  غير عادلة ما مقتنع فيھا

  

Ju3 Legal PSY   حكام نسبي يتحقق عندnالرضي في ا
 وصول المتقاضي لما يريد 

  

Ju3 Legal Remedies                    تعويض عادلFair 
compensation 

  

Ju3 Legal Shari’a   ضريبة   -في نقص   –من ا¤مور الحديثة
 تطورا لبشر  

No Shari’a 
Employme
nt 

Ju3     التعويض المعنوي   
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Ju3 Employer     في صف رب العمل   

Ju3    في صف رب العمل   

Ju3    بكل تأكيد تؤثر على التوظيف   

Ju3    يرفع الد j عن نري بان العامل jعوة إ
طريق القوي العاملة و تكون ملزمة مم 
 .  يساعد على تأخير في الفصل في الدعوة

  

L3 Legal DEV   أطراف  - أتوقع أن يحصل تطور طبيعي
 العiقة ضاغطين j بد أن يصلوا لحلول

  

La 2 social Cultural  KNOW  الطبيعة الثقافية للقضاة مختلفة و عليه
 لفةتحصل على أحكام مخت

  

La 2 Legal Cultural  Procedural   لزاميةnعدم تبني نظام السوابق القضائية  ا
 في اnحكام السوابق 

  

La 6 Legal  DEV  زم يكون ھنالك ضوابط للعقودj . محامي
" اخوي  و كتب في العقد    -يريد محامي 

j تسري إحكام ھذا العقد إj بعد اعتماده من 
قال :  شرط تعسفي .  ين لجنة قبول المحامي

 له خلينا بالود مش بالقانون

FAIR 

La 6 Legal  DEV  يحتاج القانون لشيء من الضبط و اربط.   

La 6 Employer DEV   بنود يستغلھا رب العمل اذا حصلت مشاغبه
في العمل يفصل jزم في تحقيق عن طريق 

 .دائرة العمل و يؤخذ برئ مكتب العمل

  

La 6 Employer Finance  Finance and staffing  Staffing 
La 6 Legal  LAW   قادر على احتواء الفصل التعسفي

الشريعة أساس العقود كلھا و القوانين      
  

La 6 Legal Law  ذعان مخالف للقانونnھذا إذعان و ا .   

La 6 Employee Law  بد ان . الحاجة تجعل الشخص يتخذ قرار iف
 .نون الشخصيحمي القا

  

La 6 Legal Law  رفع دعوه البطال العقود او الشرط   

La 6 Employer Law   بنود يستغلھا رب العمل اذا حصلت مشاغبه
 في العمل يفصل العامل

  

La 6 Legal Law   عدم
الممانعة    

و تحديد 
الحد 

ا¤دنى من 
ا¤جور 
حسب 

 المؤھiت  

Minimum 
wage as 
per 
certificates  

La 6 Legal  law   بان الشخص الذي   -تغير القانون قبل سنتين
يريد تحويل مكتب اخر و يعطي عم ممانعة  

فيما كان سابقا يجب ان يسافر و يبقي  -
 خارج السلطنة بعد سنتين

Advantage 

La 6 Legal  Practice   منصفة بإصدار الحكم   

La 6 Employee Procedural   خذ و لكن يعطي الموÆ ظف الحق الكامل
 الحقوق المستحقة 

  

La 6 Employee PSY FAM    مرض التزامات مادية  ديون  حالة نفسية
في شخص كان يطبخ و احترق بالزيت  ¤نه 

 كببر في السن و ما في احد يرعاه   

Psycholog
ical effects 

La 6 social Shari’a    غير مطلع على ھذا و لكن يمكن
ي كثير من الجوانب و يمكن ان الشريعة تغط
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يستشف منھا      

La 6 Manageme
nt  

مخالفات بسيطة و مسائل شخصية أكثر من    
 إنھا إدارية و في مصلحة العمل 

Managem
ent  

La 6  Legal DEV   تطور في المعاملة و   الحقوق   

La 6  Legal DEV   حرية تنقل العامل عدم الممانعة للعمل في
 اخر من دون بند السنتين مكان

  

La 6  Employee PSY   Finance  ناس تشحت و تتسلف   

La 6  Employer Remedies 
Financial  

 j يأخذ التعويض المناسب و j العامل
 يوازي الفصل

  

La 6  Social Socio 
cultural 

Cultral في غبن  مش عاجبك امشي من البلد   

La 7 Employee Financial FAM    فقد مصدر رزقه ضآلة وجود فرص العمل
ارتباك   -خاصا اذا بلغ العامل سن متقدم  

 في حياته العائلية  و مطالبات مادية

  

La 7 social KNOW Procedure  الشريعة قادرة في حالة وجود تقنيات
 شرعية في ھذا المجال

Unaware 
of Shari’a  

La 7 Legal  LAW Procedural  لعمل أعطى مدة أسبوعين لكل فترة قانون ا
إجراء  مما يسبب اnطالة في التقاضي   

يتمسك احد   - nحالة بعض الدعاوي للخبير  
 الطرفين تقديم الشھود

  

La 7 Legal Law   معبر عن الشريعة يلزم ان  –العدالة المطلقة
 يعطي حقه

Yes 

La 7 Employee Law   م في المحكمةiيدلل على ھذا الك   

La 7 Legal  law     جراءnجراءات تسد ھذا اnا   

La 7 Legal Law Dev  تفعيل دور دائرة تسوية المنازعات بان تحل
القضية وديا قبل المحكمة و تكون في إلزام 

الطرفان بتنفيذ ما وصل إليه في التسوية  من 
 مطالبة مستحقات

  

La 7 Legal PRT LAW يعطي  القانون بنص على رب العمل ان
العامل راتب مؤقت لحين الفصل في الدعوة 

 . و لكن عمليا j يطبق

  

La 7 Legal  PRT   القانون الحالة يكفي لمواجھة ھذه المشكلة -  
يمكن يشير العامل على وجود غبن في 

 .العقد

  

La 7 Legal   البعض أصاب التوقعات و البعض لم يصب   

La 7 Legal   قة خاصا التشريعات الحالية كاiفي بحفظ الع
 بوجود عقد

  

La 7    تjليس في كل الحا   

La 7     ما في تأثير   

La 7  Legal    تjليس في كل الحا   

La 8 Legal DEV   خبرة عند القضاة العمانيين  –الى ا¤فضل
 يكون فيھا مردود ايجابي 

  

La 8 Employer KNOW   جيدة بدأت الشركات تستوعب الفصل
 التعسفي و في نقصان العدد

Not true 
statically  

La 8 social Law KNOW  القانون الوضعي غير عن الشريعة  في
 تعاون 

Unaware 
of Shari’a 
remedies.  
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La 8 social Law KNOW  بعض , القانون الوضعي أكيد
.  التعويضات غير موجودة في الشرع 

Unaware 
of Shari’a 
remedies.  

La 8 legal Law  جيدة و دائما المحاكم في طرف العامل   

La 8 Employee Practice  Law  حية  الموظف و إنتاجيته و تغيبهiعدم ص Performan
ce 

La 8 Social  Procedure    عندما يكونوا أصحاب القرار عمانيون يمكن
ان يحد من ھذا الفعل و يكون فقط ضمن 

 القانون

Bias  

La 8 Employee PSY    مؤلم نفسي اجتماعي  مادي  سلبية   

La 8 Employer Remedies PSY  تحمل مبالغ التعويض   

La 8 Legal    بإمكان أي طرف ان يعدل فھي ليست عقود
 إذعان  

  

La 8 Legal   لم يميز ببن العامل العماني و الوافد Fair 

La 8     في صف الجميع   

La 8  Legal LAW SPY ة كبيرة أصابت التوقعات و التي لم تحقق نسب
 التوقعات كانت أحكام قاسية 

  

La 8  Legal  law   يوجد في الشريعة نصوص مثل القانون j
 الحالي

No 

La 8  Employer Manageme
nt Conceit  

Socio 
Cultural  

   ينتظر او يجد عمل أخر شيء راجع له

La 8  Legal    ليس كثيرا   

La1 Legal DEV   مس الواقع لحد كبير و لكن لستiجيدة ت
 با¤ھداف المرجوة

  

La1 Legal Law Remedies   ا¤سرة   - أدبي   –تعويض معنوي- 
 تدريسي ا¤بناء تفويت فرصه قيمة 

  

La1 Legal Law   بشكل كبير Fair 

La1 Employer PSY Law  قانونيا  للحصول على مكاسب  –سمعة Reputatio
n 

La2 Legal DEV Law  ضمان اجتماعي خاصا بالنسبة للذين قضوا
معاش اجتماعي  –فترة طويلة في الخدمة 

 من الشركة

  

La2 Legal Law   محدد بعض المؤشرات  –القانون موضح
 . فتر إيقاف لحين الفصل في الدعوة

  

La2 Legal Law   من . نعم جزء من العقيدة و حماية للعامل
ثر انضباط من القانون قواعد الشريعة أك

 الوضعي

Yes 

La2 Legal  law Practice   يجوز للشركة ان تفصل العامل او j
 الموظف اj بموجب القانون 

  

La2 Legal Law  تؤثر   

La2 Employer Practice     داراتnتغير اManagement 
Change 

  

La3 Legal DEV  الضرر غير المباشر   

La3 Employee Finance  Family welfare and  Time Lost 
of earning  

  

La3 social KNOW  The is no Shari'a employment 
contract because the labour 
law is derived from 
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international law.  

La3 Legal KNOW Cultural  عدم الوعي  ھو الذي يقود للمحاكم   

La3 Legal  law DEV عدم تبني   - قافة للقضاة متنوعة  طبيعة الث
 نضام السوابق القضائية 

  

La3 Legal Law DEV   أطراف  -أتوقع أن يحصل تطور طبيعي
 العiقة ضاغطين و j بج أن يصلوا لحلول 

  

La3 legal LAW   القوانين ا¤خرى كلھا  تبحث عن العدالة و
القوانين ا¤خرى مستمدة من عدالة اnرث 

 . اnنساني

  

La3 Legal LAW  بنود العقد اما مطابقة للقانون او غير مطابقة   

La3 Legal  law           يوجد قانون العمل في الشريعة j see Q38 
NO 

La3 Legal  Law  الوضع الراھن ھو ا¤مثل  Comfort 
Zone 

La3 Legal Law DEV  غير عملية                                 40المادة Article 40 
is 
unpractica
l but 
absenteei
sm 

La3 Legal  law Employee  حصل ضغط  -  11و قانون الھجرة مادة
على عمان من العولمة قانون حقوق اnنسان 

في انفراج لصالح العامل و أjن يستطيع 
العامل نقل كفالة و  المحكمة تعطي رسالة 

 للھجرة بنقل الكفالة

Internation
al Trade 
law 

La3 Legal Law Employer  ث سنوات اذا صدر قرار منiبعد ث
المحكمة العليا ببراءة العمل يعطي العامل 

 الحق في جميع اnتعاب من تاريخ فصلة

Negative 
effect on 
employer 

La3 Employee Law  جازة  :  حقوق العامل ضعيفةnيوم  15( ا
 73حسب المادة ) ولىفي السنوات الثiثة ا¤

  /35   /60    article  

Weak 
employee’
s rights 

La3 Legal Law  مكافئة نھاية الخدمة غير عملية  . End of 
service 
benefits 
weak 

La3 Legal  Law DEV  حظة  المادةi53في  61تغيرت إلى  60م 
يوم في السنة ا¤ولى  15و تمنح   2003/  

 .يوم بعد ذلك في كل سنة 30و تتغير  إلى 

Law 
change  

La3 Legal PRT LAW  محدد بعض المؤشرات  –القانون موضح
 فترة إيقاف لحين الفصل في الدعوة

  

La3 Employer PSY Finance  Financial, Time lost, 
Reputation Damage  

Reputatio
n Damage 

La3 Employee PSY   UNC قطع رزق   

La3 social Shari'a KNOW يوجد قانون العمل في الشريعة j  . ما في
 . شيء اسمه قانون العمل

  

La3   Remedies  الضرر غير المباشر   

La3     بند  40المادة jيمكن إثبات إ j  عبث
ضرب المدير و اھانة الموظف . الغياب 

 . يكمن الفصل  
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La4 Employee Law  العامل ضعيف و يحتاج لحماية   

La4   Remedies  يمكن يكون تعويض يلزم صاحب العمل في
فترة التي تنظر المحكمة في القضية و 

الراتب ا¤ساسي و جزء من  –بسرعة 
 . المبلغ 

  

La4    Before termination they look at 
article 40 , you can discuss the 
contract on other bases 

  

La5 Employer PSY Finance  Reputation Damage, Financial 
  و يختلف من قضية Æخري ,

Reputatio
n 

La5 Employee   العامل صاحب حق   

La5    يأخذوا محاذير و يدققوا في التوظيف   

La6 Legal LAW   ن الشركاتj إلى قدر كبير تنصف العامل
 j تلتزم بقواعد الفصل التعسفي

  

La6 Legal Law  لح الطرفيين اذا كان في صا Yes if 
La6 Legal  law remedies  ماديا نفسيا و :  تعويض العمل عن الفصل

 . شرط تعويضات تiءم كل ظرف.  معنويا
  

La6 Legal Law Practice  في حالة إنھاء العمل من ناحية الشركة
 فترة زمنية قصيرة  –يعطي نقل كفالة 

  

La6 Legal  Law    ما في تأثير   

La6 Legal LAW    و ضع شروط صعبة للفصل Difficult to 
terminate 
employers 

La6 Employee PSY  في امتھان للنفس   

La7 Legal DEV   تفعيل دور دائرة تسوية المنازعات و بان
تحل القضية و وديا قبل المحكمة و تكون 
القرارات إلزاميا للطر فان بتنفيذ م وصل 

 .إلية في من تسوية 

  

La7 Social  Economical    قتصاد  و الشركات الوطنيةjالثقة في ا
 استقرار   

  

La7 Employee LAW   العامل إذا كان له حق   

La7 Legal Law   موجود في عقد العمل   

La7 Legal law remedies    سمعة العمل    -تعويضات معنوية-   
 إظھاره أمام أھلة و أوjدة بأنه مقصر

  

La7 Legal law   القانون يربط العامل بصاحب  –الكفالة
بعض أصحاب العمل  –العمل رباط ابدي 

يجب ان   -يتعسف في النازل عن الكفالة 
تكون في نظرة مراعاة مصلحة العامل و 

 صاحب العمل 

  

La7 Legal LAW    يعالج ھذه المشكلة و يعطي كل ذي حق حقه Fair 

La7 Employer MGC  مستحقات   مطالبة   

La7 Employer MGC   فات شخصيةiباطنيا خ.   

La7 Employer Practice   ظاھرة التعمين   
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La7 Legal Socio 
Cultural 

   استقرار العiقة التقاعدية   

La7 Employee    Personal issues / 
disagreement with manager 

conceit 

La7 Legal    تأثر في التوظيف j   

La8 Legal Law remedies  في حالة قناعة المحكمة ھو تعويض عادل و
 كان على راس عملة حتي تاريخ الفصل

  

La8 Legal LAW   ل النصوص القانونيةiمن خ Fair 

La8 Employee PSY    يشعر بأنه فصل تعسفي   

La8     تأثير تعطي المادة ميزة للشركات j   

La8  Employee Law  j  : أفضل للمواطن أن يكون محدد المدة   

   HLT    Felling 
helpless 

ظلم و يخاف رفع  –الموظف المفصول      
لو أعيدت لى الفرصة .  قضية المماطلة 

 .  ثانيا لما رفعت قضية

  

        

قالوا يمكن يرجع العمل رفض العامل ان      
يرجع للعمل و  عرضت له  يعطوني حقوقي 

ã و  1000سنوات و قالوا نعطيك  أربع
رفضت و ثم تحولت للمنازعات للحكمة  

صدر حكم ابتدائي عدم ممانعة و مبلغ  
2300  

  

   يروا ان قرار الشركة مجحف غير مبرر      

يريد ان يحافظ على ما فتة من كسب و ما      
لحقه من خسارة                                     

  

و ركائز العدالة القاضي  -ا¤حكام اj تتغير         
 ) نزاھة ( المحامي  –إطراف النزاع الشھود 

  

        
 موقف الشريعة       

        

        

في ذات الوقت النسبة تنخفض مع رافع      
 . الدعوة لم يصل لمطالبة من القضاء

  

        

        

        

        

        

        

        
بخطوات صحيحة في تطور  –تتطور      

متسارع في القوانين تتماشي مع متطلبات 
 . العالمية مثل قانون الملكية الفكرية
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   اعتبرھا مھانة شخصية     

        

        
        

خذ جزء من  –تمرض في خiل السنة      
 الحقوق 

  

        

        

تخيل يجلس رجل فترة سنة ونصف في      
 .البيت و جيبه فاضي

  

ضغط نفيسي ھائل اخطر ما في الموضوع      
 يؤثر على ا¤سرة كلھا            

  

    FIN    
        

    PSY    

 Stopفرص حصول على وظيفة جديدة       
his life  

  

        

        

        

لمساعدة الموظف المفصول بتدبير      
 .موضوعه لحين البت في الموضوع

  

اnجراءات j تكون طويلة  يفض الموضوع      
 أشھر 3في 

  

        

تبيين حقوق الموظف و واجباته  يندرج      
 أيضا على رب العمل 

  

   .مادة فقط 60القانون يحتوي على      

ية ليس لديھم تشريع إسiمي و الدول الغرب     
 لكن يوجد قانون

  

مبادئ يستنبط منھا فوانيين تنظم ھذه       
فيھا المبادئ ما يمكن أن يستنبط  –العiقة 

كافة التنظيمات للبشر يرجع للفقھاء او 
 المشرع 

  

   .ھذا قانون عمل شرعي و ھذا غير شرعي      

        

   ي  ھذه سلطة تقديرية للقاض     

كثير من قوانين العمل عقود إذعان بمعني      
 . صاحب العمل يستغل حاجة الموظف

Cl 7 

بعض حقوق العامل بصور غير كافية ما في      
 منافع 

Refer to 
regulate 
the code  

   رضيت ¤ني مجبر و مقھور     

قانون  -في مصر j توجد مثل ھذه القضايا       
 الروابطالعمل يحكم ھذه 
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مع تطور سوق يتم بعض التعديل طبقا      
للوضع اjقتصادي العماني في البلد ¤نة 
يتعامل مع العمالة الوطنية و ا¤جنبية  و 

 مطلوب منه ان يتعامل مع القوانين الدولية

DEV to 
deal with 
Internation
al Law   

تحتاج إلى مراجعة     -j يعكس واقع العمل          

          
مثل فترة غياب الموظف المتواصلة او      

و يترتب على .  المتقطعة قصيرة جدا
وصول الحد ا¤على لھذه المدة لفصل 

تسبب في خسائر .  عائمة    - الموظف 
 جسيمة  

  

بعض الشروط إذا كانت تخالف النظام العام      
 تتصدي لھا المحكمة  

  

من العرب و في الشركة اغلب القضايا      
 .ا¤جانب و ليس الھنود

  

     More cases            
ھل أريد الموظف يرتاح او متعبني  و أزيده      

 بدل إيجار 
  

عمر بن الخطاب j يرى في التعويض      
  check(  ( المعنوي 

  

يحمي حقوق العامل أكثر من حق رب العمل      
 jنه الطرف ا¤ضعف

  

  
كن إثبات أي من المادة ما عدى مادة j يم   

 الغياب  
  

      15 days - 
30 

فانون العمل الحالي يعطي إنھاء العقد خiل      
 شھر

  

   عدم ممانعة للعمل و منحة جواز السفر      

        

      dismissal 
         
     Medically unfit for the job, 

captain, crew, disobeying rules 
and regulations. ( GF)  

Recruitme
nt 
suitability 

      dismissal 
      dismissal 
     5 ( 3 fighting, did not work and 

did not listen to the supervisor.  
One 30 days’ absent, and one 
was smoking in a dangerous 
area, security). 

dismissal 

   داء و الكسلا¤     

      Recruitme
nt 
suitability 

        
  Employee   Trivial mistakes and more 

personal issues rather then 
administration and company's 
affairs 

conceit 
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  Manageme
nt  

و باطنيا خiفات    -ظاھريا  التعميين  
 شخصية

Managem
ent  

      Recruitme
nt 
suitability 

     Financial cost of labour card 
renewal. 

  

   عدم ارتياح نفسي للموظفين      

   توقف المشاكل      

   نفس اقتصادي اجتماعي و اسري     

     Negative effect on productivity, 
work flow, Economical, social 
and Family 

  

   عiقة التعاقدية بن الطرفين الفعل ناتج عن ال     

     Contract , more conditions     
   إنذار أول إنذار ثاني  و لم ينجح        

     Effect – company’s time. Effect 
other staff  

  

يبقي الموظف رھينة مواد مطاطية و      
 فضفاضة ما فيھا صرامة

  

        
        
     Interpretation of Article 2 of the 

legislation: The article does not 
automatically cancel all 
previous legislations ; 
however, Shari'a dominates all 
future legislations.  

  

        

من خiل معرفتي j تتأخر القضايا في      
 المحكمة العليا

  

        

   ع من  اختصاصات ثiث أنوا     

   العيني         -     

   النوعي         -     

   المكان          -     

   حسب ظروف  و معطيات القضية     

   قضايا عملية قضايا وثائق     

        

   تصرفات أشخاص     

   مسالة تشريع     

   القاضي يحكم من خiل المعطيات     

        
من الشركات و توضع في %  5تأخذ      

صندوق تمنح للعمال الذين تم فصلھم في 
و توضع لتطوير قانون .  فترة مقطوعة

العمل و مساعده المفصولين لحين البت في 
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 . قضيتھم

            
 

 

 

ID Category Code 1 Code 2 Narrative Note 
La7 Legal DEV  رة تسوية المنازعات و بان تفعيل دور دائ

تحل القضية و وديا قبل المحكمة و تكون 
القرارات إلزاميا للطر فان بتنفيذ م وصل 

 .إلية في من تسوية 

  

        
La3 Legal  Law  الوضع الراھن ھو ا¤مثل  Comfort 

Zone 
     15 days - 

30 
Er7 Employee Practice  Law Strike, Demonstration, and 

encourage others to distractive 
behaviour.  

Administrati
on 

Cl7 Legal practice Law  جراءات  و مساويnالخلل في التطبيق كا
 بين العماني و الوافد

Advantage 

La 6 Legal  law   بان الشخص   -تغير القانون قبل سنتين
الذي يريد تحويل مكتب اخر و يعطي عم 

ا كان سابقا يجب ان يسافر و فيم -ممانعة  
 يبقي خارج السلطنة بعد سنتين

Advantage 

La3 Legal Law DEV  غير عملية                                               40المادة Article 40 is 
unpractical 
but 
absenteeis
m 

La 8 Social  Procedure   عندما يكونوا أصحاب القرار عمانيون يمكن 
ان يحد من ھذا الفعل و يكون فقط ضمن 

 القانون

Bias  

كثير من قوانين العمل عقود إذعان بمعني     
 . صاحب العمل يستغل حاجة الموظف

Cl 7 

Ju3 Employer ECON Family  نتاجية على نظام سيرnتأثير سلبي على ا
 العمل 

Competitive 

La7 conceit    Personal issues / 
disagreement with manager 

conceit 

 conceit   Trivial mistakes and more 
personal issues rather then 
administration and company's 
affairs 

conceit 

La 6 Management      مخالفات بسيطة و مسائل شخصية أكثر من
 إنھا إدارية و في مصلحة العمل 

conceit 
Manageme
nt  

 Management    فات    -ظاھريا  التعميينiو باطنيا خ
 شخصية

conceit 
Manageme
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nt  

مع تطور سوق يتم بعض التعديل طبقا     
للوضع اjقتصادي العماني في البلد ¤نة 
يتعامل مع العمالة الوطنية و ا¤جنبية  و 

 مطلوب منه ان يتعامل مع القوانين الدولية

DEV to 
deal with 
Internationa
l Law   

La6 Legal LAW    و ضع شروط صعبة للفصل Difficult to 
terminate 
employers 

Cl3 Legal Law  Judicial Bas  Disadvanta
ge 

Er1 Employee Law  The change in the law that 
employee cannot come back 
to country because he is band 

for 6 months   .Bahwan issues 
visa to for employees to 
abstract them coming back to 
the country. 

Disadvanta
ge to 
employees 

    5 ( 3 fighting, did not work and 
did not listen to the supervisor.  
One 30 days’ absent, and one 
was smoking in a dangerous 
area, security). 

dismissal 

Er1 Employee PSY EDU People are scared to approach 
labour court  

Education / 
Awareness 

Cl3 Legal  Law  Since my legal case Article 40 
has been amended to the 
detriment of employee. This 
shows a complete bias toward 
the employer. 

Employer 

La3 Legal Law  مكافئة نھاية الخدمة غير عملية  . End of 
service 
benefits 
weak 

Cl7 Legal  Law   الحقوق متساوية ببن العماني و الوافد لكن
 القانون j يطبق

Fair 

Cl7 Legal     منصف أحسن من دول أخرى Fair 

Er1 Employee Practice Law Refusing new assignment, 
breaking instructions, 
absenteeism, criminal acts 
verdicts, medically unfit for the 
job, captain, crew, disobeying 
rules and regulations.  

Fair 

Er3 Employee Practice  law Performance, customer 
services, liability to the 
company, company reputation 
( English employee fired)   

Fair 

Er4 Employee Practice  Law Disobeying rules and 
regulation, Fighting, Breaking 
instructions, Tardiness 

Fair 

Er5 Employee Practice  Law Performance, culture, Fair 

Er7 Legal  LAW DEV  فرادnحافظ على حقوق الشركات و ا
 بصورة منصفة 

Fair 
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Ju1 Legal LAW  LAW  كفيلة ;   - )   العامل( كفل حقوق الموظف
 بان تعالج الفصل التعسفي  

Fair 

La 6 Legal  DEV  زم يكون ھنالك ضوابط للعقودj . محامي
" اخوي  و كتب في العقد    -يريد محامي 

إj بعد اعتماده من j تسري إحكام ھذا العقد 
قال :  شرط تعسفي .  لجنة قبول المحاميين 

 له خلينا بالود مش بالقانون

FAIR 

La 8 Legal   لم يميز ببن العامل العماني و الوافد Fair 

La1 Legal Law   بشكل كبير Fair 
La7 Legal LAW    يعالج ھذه المشكلة و يعطي كل ذي حق حقه Fair 

La8 Legal LAW   ل النصوص القانونيةiمن خ Fair 

Cl3 Employee    Seek Justice Fairness 

Er1 Legal Law  Unfair for employees Fairness 

Cl1 Employee PSY 
Fair Compensation, Seek 
justice  Fairness  

  HLT    Felling 
helpless 

Er4  ُ◌Employer Law Social   ون عادل ان يك –حق مطلق لرب العمل– 
 j يمكن أن أعطي حق مطلق للحكومة 

Goverment 

Cl6 Legal    ما في تعارض اذا كان ھذا من مصلحة
 العامل و اذا تم اjتفاق بين اjثنين

If for the 
benefit of 
employee 

La3 Legal  law Employee  حصل ضغط  -  11و قانون الھجرة مادة
اnنسان على عمان من العولمة قانون حقوق 

في انفراج لصالح العامل و أjن يستطيع 
العامل نقل كفالة و  المحكمة تعطي رسالة 

 للھجرة بنقل الكفالة

Internationa
l Trade law 

La3 Legal  Law DEV  حظة  المادةi53في  61تغيرت إلى  60م 
يوم في السنة ا¤ولى  15و تمنح   2003/  

 .ل سنةيوم بعد ذلك في ك 30و تتغير  إلى 

Law 
change  

La 6 Legal Law   عدم الممانعة    و تحديد الحد ا¤دنى من
 ا¤جور حسب المؤھiت  

Minimum 
wage as 
per 
certificates  

Ju1 Employee Legal Socio 
cultural  

أقيم حجة على المجتمع  حتى  - ارفع دعوة  
 b ألوم نفسي و يتحملوا المسؤولية أمام j 

Moral 
values 

Er2 Employer PSY Social Staffing, moral ,loyalty , Moral, 
loyalty 
staffing 

La3 Legal Law Employer  ث سنوات اذا صدر قرار منiبعد ث
المحكمة العليا ببراءة العمل يعطي العامل 

 الحق في جميع اnتعاب من تاريخ فصلة

Negative 
effect on 
employer 

Cl7 Legal  law  بعيد خالص عن الشريعة No 

Er2 Legal  law  No need No 
La 8  Legal  law   يوجد في الشريعة نصوص مثل القانون j

 الحالي
No 

Ju3 Legal Shari’a   ضريبة   -في نقص   –من ا¤مور الحديثة
 تطورا لبشر  

No Shari’a 
Employmen
t 

La 8 Employer Education  ستوعب الفصل جيدة بدأت الشركات ت
 التعسفي و في نقصان العدد

Not true 
statically  
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Er5 Employer PSY Practice  تحسنت سمعة الشركة انضباط أكثر التزام
 بالسلطة و ا¤من في الشركة

order 

Er2 Employee Practice   law Performance, customer 
services, liability to the 
company, company reputation 
(English employee fired) 

Performanc
e 

Er8 Employee Practice  Law Performance, Culture, 5 ( 3 
frightening, did not work and 
did not listen to the supervisor.   

Performanc
e 

Er8 Employee Law  One 30 days absent, and one 
was smoking in a dangers 
area, security)  

Performanc
e 

La 8 Employee Practice  Law  حية  الموظف و إنتاجيته و تغيبهiعدم ص Performanc
e 

La 6 Employee PSY FAM    مرض التزامات مادية  ديون  حالة نفسية
في شخص كان يطبخ و احترق بالزيت  
 ¤نه كببر في السن و ما في احد يرعاه   

Psychologi
cal effects 

    Medically unfit for the job, 
captain, crew, disobeying rules 
and regulations. ( GF)  

Recruitmen
t suitability 

     Recruitmen
t suitability 

     Recruitmen
t suitability 

بعض حقوق العامل بصور غير كافية ما     
 في منافع 

Refer to 
regulate the 
code  

La1 Employer PSY Law  قانونيا  للحصول على مكاسب  –سمعة Reputation 

La5 Employer PSY Finance  Reputation Damage, Financial 
  و يختلف من قضية Æخري ,

Reputation 

La3 Employer PSY Finance  Financial, Time lost, 
Reputation Damage  

Reputation 
Damage 

Ju3 Legal PRT   بكل تأكيد بضع فانون See Cl 6 

La3 Legal  law   j         يوجد قانون العمل في الشريعة see Q38 
NO 

Er3 Employer Time  Time lost  Staffing 
La 6 Employer Finance  Finance and staffing  Staffing 
Cl6 Education KNOW   اعرف ما ھي معطيات الشريعة j انا -  

أتوقع اذا كان في توافق بين الشريعة و 
 . مثاليالقانون يكون الوضع 

Unaware of 
Shari’a 

La 7 Education KNOW Procedure  الشريعة قادرة في حالة وجود تقنيات
 شرعية في ھذا المجال

Unaware of 
Shari’a  

La 8 Education Law KNOW  القانون الوضعي غير عن الشريعة  في
 تعاون 

Unaware of 
Shari’a 
remedies.  

La 8 Education Law KNOW بعض , انون الوضعي أكيد الق
.  التعويضات غير موجودة في الشرع 

Unaware of 
Shari’a 
remedies.  

Ju3 Legal  LAW DEV تخلو من السلبيات j جوانب ايجابية و Vague and 
Ambiguity  
of the 
Article  40  

La3 Employee Law  جازة  :  حقوق العامل ضعيفةnيوم  15( ا
iحسب المادة ) ثة ا¤ولىفي السنوات الث

73   /35   /60    article  

Weak 
employee’s 
rights 
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Ju1 Legal  Law  مبادئ العدالة Yes 

La 7 Legal Law   معبر عن الشريعة يلزم  –العدالة المطلقة
 ان يعطي حقه

Yes 

La2 Legal Law   من . نعم جزء من العقيدة و حماية للعامل
ضباط من القانون قواعد الشريعة أكثر ان

 الوضعي

Yes 

Er 6 Legal  Law  ينظم من روح الشريعة تتصل في القوانين Yes  

Ju3 Legal Law   ت   - لحد ما نعمiبسط الشريعة على التفاع
الحديثة العالمية و تطويع بعض القواعد 

الشرعية لما يتفق مع عملية التطوير بدون 
 .الخروج و اnضرار العامة للقواعد

Yes  

Ju2 Legal Law   الشريعة قيم و مبادئ يمكن أن تستنبط منھا
 القوانين و أحكام تتناسب مع الواقع 

Yes but  

Cl6  Legal Law  مساندة و توافق بين القانونين Yes if 

La6 Legal Law   اذا كان في صالح الطرفيين Yes if 

Er4 Legal  law  ھنالك جھل شديد في الشريعة. Yes, but 
there is 
ignorance  

Cl6 Legal Law Remedies   ية ا  - تعويض من رب العملÆ
  القرآنية

Cl6 Employee PSY Procedural  م مع القاضيiراجع تعليق  لم أعطي فرصة للك
 - يعقوب  

القضايا العمالية 
 قضايا مستندات 

ما ھو موقف      
الشريعة من 

 ھذا ؟ 
Er7 Legal LAW Procedurally   ن الحكم استند إلى  إجراءات معية و لمj

 يدخل في أسباب الفصل
يقول قاضي 

محكمة عليا  
بان القضايا 

العمالة   
قضايا و 

 وثائق
Cl 6 Employee Law Practice  كان من المفترض تحويل النص إلى خبير

 . لغة و ليس لخبير حسابات
 

Cl 6 Employee Law DEV  مبھم  تأخذ في حالة تكتب الشركة عقود
 . عليه غرر

 

Cl 6 Employee Law Practice  يجب تحميل النص لما فيه مصلحة العامل  

Cl 7 Employee PSY Economical   ذھبت وزارة العمل و طلبت  

Cl 7 Employee KNOW  SPY   حقي و  2400اقل شيء عدم ممانعة ã
تعويض عن الفصل  يرجع للقاضي و 

 انã عم 5000متوقع  

 

Cl 7 Legal DEV TIME  يمكن أن يتطور في المستقبل  سنة و ستة j
 أشھر في اjستئناف

 

Cl 7 Employee PSY     اعرف اعمل و اسكن في سكن الشركة و j
 مراقب j استطيع ان اعمل 

 

Cl 7 Employee PSY  Socio 
cultural 

وحش  و تحس مافي كرامة وj تقدير 
 للعامل بعد أربع سنوات
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Cl 7 Employee LAW  KNOW    القانون فقط يقول صح او خطأ  

Cl 7 Employee LAW  Practice   يطبق j و لكن القانون  

Cl 7 Employee LAW  PSY  و العامل يخاف يشتكي و عندما يشتكي ببدء
 اjضطھاد   

 

Cl 7 Justice Shari’a  ما لھا دخل ھذه حاجات إنسانية  

Cl 7  Employee LAW Procedural   ستئنافjسنه و ستة أشھر ما زالت  في ا  

Cl1 Employer Procedurally SPY Yes  the investigation was 
not carried as per the book 
rules and labour rules 

 

Cl1 Employee Law SPY I got 3 months salary, renewal 
visa for 2 years, my passport, 
and indemnity.   

 

Cl1 Employee Culture   Friends support and some 
saving  

 

CL1 Employee FIN PSY Immediate lost of earnings, 
using my savings to live.  

 

Cl2 Employer Procedurally SPY No  One month notice and 
was ask to leave 

 

Cl3 Employee PSY Law In English law the 
compensation wild had been 
crippling for the organization. 
The heavy compensation and 
fines are meant to be a 
deterrent for employer’s 
behaviour. This did not 
happened in Oman.  

 

Cl3 Legal Law DEV Yes, the Oman law is codified 
therefore it has to be set by 
the legislators.  

 

CL3 Legal Practice  Lack of confidence in the 
judiciary  

 

CL3 Legal DEV EDC Bias by judges will be 
detrimental to the system  

 

Cl3 Legal  Law DEV Yes, as it is fairer then the 
current mechanism of Wasta  

 

Cl3 Employee law  Contract Terms must be 
uphold  

 

Cl3 Legal Law  Included   

Cl3 Employer Law Remedies Yes, as this would be a 
deterrent to employers 

 

Cl3 Legal  law  Fixed structure to adhered to 
by the judiciary where detailed 
allowances against contractual 
terms are listed with no 
minimum & maximum levels + 
heavy fines to employers for 
Mischief.  

 

Cl3    The UK & European legislation 
seems to be far better and the 
Omani judiciary should 
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consider adoption of the 
through and codification 
process.  

Cl6 Employer LAW PSY إj  قاiطAbsently note             

Cl6 Employee PSY Time  الشعور بالظلم  

Cl6 Employee PSY   حتى لم أعطي  –لم أكن موافق على الحكم
 مستحقاتي كاملة

 

Cl6 Employee Finance PSY  توقعت أٌعطي اقل شيء نصف الفترة التي
جلست في البيت مع نصف إتعابي توقعت 

ر المادي و المعنوي و غير الضر 9500
 5600النفسي و 

 

Cl6 Employee PSY TIME  ث أشھر جالس في البيتiسنة و ث  

Cl6 Employee PSY     ل   -الحالة النفسيةiيحجز جوازه  في خ
    -فترة اjنتظار 

 

Cl6 Social  Socio 
cultural  

Cultural    ث أشھر جالس في البيت يحجزiسنة و ث
iنتظار تكلف الدولة جوازه في خjل فترة ا 

 

Cl6 Employee FAM   Finance  مدخرات في البداية  في النھاية اھلى بعثوا
 لي فلوس

 

Cl6 Employee PSY    FAM FIN   أصعب شيء في الموضوع  نفسي و عائلي
 مشاكل عائلية

 

Cl6 Employee PSY    لم اخذ حقوقي ثم رفض إعطائي الحقوق-  
 م الشعور بالظل

 

Cl6 Legal DEV    تiقادر على لكن بحاجه لبعض التعدي  

Cl6 Employee DEV    تiبحاجه لبعض التعدي  

Cl6 Employee DEV  Time  يعطي المفصول جوازه و رخصة عمل
 أخري

 

Cl6 Legal Law   ن العامل يستطيع ان يعرف مالj مھم جدا
 له و ما عليه

 

Cl6 Employee LAW  عطي العامل جزء من حقه نوعا ما ي  

Cl6 Legal  DEV TIME  يستطيع j و لكن يحتاج لليونة العامل
اjنتظار لفترة طويلة يجب ان تكون 

 اnجراءات مرنه و سريعة في فتره وجيزة

 

Cl6 Employee Law DVE  عتبار فترةjزم يأخذ في عين اj كان
جلوسه في البيت و اj ستطيع ان يعمل مع 

 ضرر  - شخص اخر  

 

Cl6 Legal DEV remedies  إعداد صندوق لتطوير المستقبل و مساعدة
العمال الذين نتقطع بھم السبيل  و يسلف 

 .العامل حتى صدور الحكم

 

Cl6 Legal  DEV remedies  الشركة التي تفصل الموظف بدون أسباب
 تمنع من ماذونية العمل او تقدم

 

Cl6 Legal   في بعض الجوانب  

Cl6    في بعض الجوانب  

Cl6 Legal law   j زم يكون قضاء مستقل حازم سريعj
 يتخطي شھور قليلة تنقطع في السبيل 
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Cl6      الفترة الزمنية طويلة جدا حتى الحكم النھائي
على العامل أن يخير في إعطاءه جوازه   -

او في فرصه عمل نقل كفالة في حالة إنھاء 
عطي نقل كفالة العمل من ناحية الشركة ي

 فترة زمنية قصيرة

 

Cl7 Employee Socio 
cultural 

المحكمة تجيب لك  –الظلم و عدم اnنصاف  
 حقك

 

Cl7 Legal PRT  العقد غير منصف كان في صالح الشركة  

Cl7 Legal Law   لو يطبق القانون يكون مفيد الحقوق متساوية
 ببن العماني و الوافد لكن القانون j يطبق

 

Cl7 Employee Law    اعتقد j -    

Cl7 Employee PSY Practice مالك حق تناقش تقبل او ترفض ما لك حق  

Cl7 Employee PSY Remedies  بد ان j الفترة التي انا جالسھا لمدة سنة
 أعوض عليھا

 

Cl7 Employee Finance Remedies   مفروض الراتب يمشي حتى تنتھي القضية  

Cl7 Employee Finance  DEV  زم الراتب يمشي حتى لجنة فضj و
المنازعات العمالية تأمر براتب الموظف 

 .حتي الفصل في الحكم

 

Cl7 Legal  practice   المفروض مراعاة مصلحة العامل في
 الفصل من عمله من الشركة 

 

Er 2 Employer LAW Procedu-
rally 

Yes  except  smoke  

Er1 Employer Procedurally PSY Gave the chance to talk  

Er1 Employer Practice  No court cases in late 7 years  
Er1 Legal LAW   Very fair   

Er1 Legal DEV  I disagree with one clause 
employee get 30 days leave 
after one year, it can be 
interrupt that one is 12 
months. It should be after 11 
months. ( law is unclear)    

 

Er1 Legal Law practice Everybody should be given a 
chance to negotiate  

 

Er1 Employer Law  Excluded   

Er1 Legal law remedies I think anyone can approach 
labour law. It is open 

 

Er1 Legal  Law  One clause in the labour I 
don’t agree .  Employee gets 
30 days after on year. You 
cannot interrupt work for 12 
months and get 30 days or 
after 11 months he should get 
30 days leave. They don’t 
agree and want after 
completion of 12 months.  

 

Er1 Employer Practice Law Some companies in Oman 
hold 3 months salary to force 
them back after leave  .
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Er1 Employer Practice  Passport is the property of 
individual and should no be 
held by Employer.   

 

Er1 Employer PSY Finance  My staff liked it  .Cost of 
troubles eliminated . 

 

Er1 Legal Law  No Effect   
Er1    No  
Er1    Strongly suggest expatriates 

accommodation to be 
improved, improve housing 
conditions, no inspection for 
ministry of Labour, better living 
conditions.   

 

Er1    2 years contract.  

Er1    Chinese embassy came and 
inspect my worker 
accommodation, to check if 
the living conditions are 
correct, 

 

Er1    The law says that the 
company Is not obliged to pay 
accommodation. The contrast 
say that the employee should 
be ready to work any place, 
Nizwa , Sur,, or Salala. How 
can they come  to cite.? 
company should be  

 

Er1    Labour law say that log in time 
is 7.30 if the are not in by that 
time they have to go back 
home>  ( check the article)  

 

Er1 

   I suggest that a provision in 
labour law to be made for 
additional living allowance  for 
those  who  sever, outside 
local station.   

 

Er1  Employer Practice  We give letter to the bank, It is 
workers business.  

 

Er1  Employer Practice  Additional allowance for 
employee severing outside 
local station . 

 

Er1  Employee Practice  law Punctuality,  bad output , 
fighting, liqueur  

 

Er2 Legal   No  
Er2   Remedies Yes, reputation, and fair 

compensation  
 

Er2    Protect your staff and interest, 
sign a contract  

 

Er3 Employer LAW Procedu-
rally 

Yes based on contract + 
notice 

 

Er3 Legal  SPY  سيئ  

Er3 Justice Shari’a  For any Muslim Shari’a is 
adequate only a matter on 
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implementation  

Er3   Remedies Yes, Interest   

Er3    No much  
Er4 Legal Law  Standard argument apply   
Er4 Legal  law Remedies     No  صعب إثباتھا   قانونا -    

j تتجاوز مدة معينة بحد أقصي التعويضات 
 ستة أشھر

 

Er4 Employer PSY   بعض الضعفاء تعلموا العادات السيئة  

Er4     مرة قبل تعين موظف  50طبيعي أفكر
 .   عماني و أفكر أكثر عند تعيين ا¤جنبي

 

Er4     يغطي كل شيء و j القانون غير كافي و
 ھو سبب المشكلة

 

Er5 Legal  Law  DEV جازة المرضيةإnدة جزء من اjجازة الو  

Er5 Employer Law  Practice   اخذ تواقيع من الموظف للعمل في ا¤عياد- 
تعطي صiحيات للشركة بالمطالبة 

 باnضرار في حالة الغياب

 

Er6 Justice  Shari’a   اعتقد بان الشريعة تحتوي على كل ما يتعلق
 بالظلم و nنصاف و العدل

 

Er6   remedies Yes, 20 years of service – 
should not be taken away. Not 
to stop facilities.  

 

Er6 Legal  law   إيجاد شرح للقانون و المواد التي تحتوي
 عليه بشكل j يعطي مجال للتأويل

 

Er6 Legal  law   يجعل مجال للشك   –تفسير نصوص j ما  

Er6    It makes recruitment process 
proper measures.   

 

Er7 Employer Financial      في احد شرح له الفصل التعسفي و أراد
أن يحصل على مبالغ      مالية  

Financial Gain 

 

Er7      
Er7 Legal DEV Cultural   ضرورة دراسة العقود بشكل جدي من قبل

وزارة العمل و دارسة العمل jن اغلبھا 
 عمانية 

 

Er7 Employer Finance  Finance   
Er7 Legal LAW  PRT   في خطوات نص عليھا القانون يحق إنھاء

خدمات الموظف المقصر فيما لو اتبعت ھذه 
 الخطوات إنھاء دون مسائلة قانونية

 

Er7 Legal Shari’a    الشريعة بعيدة عن ھذا   - أنا مش خبير
 الموضوع

 

Er7 Legal  PRT   السبب أرسل العقود لدائرة  نعم  و لھذا
 العمل jعتمادھا  

 

Er7 Employer Law   التعويضات الحالية سليمة المذكورة في
 عقود العمل 

 

Er7 Employer Practice law   أرسل العقود لتصديقھا من دائرة العمل  

Er7 Legal  law  ھو مضمون في القانون الحالي  

Er7    تقصيره  يفصل لعدم قيامة بواجبة و  

Er7    في صف   الطرفين  

Er7 Legal DEV   يجب إعادة صياغة قانون العمل فيما يتعلق
بالفصل التعسفي و التطرق لمصلحة 
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 الطرفين أكثر من مصلحة العامل

Er7 Legal  DEV Law  صفه  –يجب ان تحد من الفصل التعسفي
أوجدھا المشرع لحماية العامل و يتم 

 . سيئةاستغiلھا بطريقة 

 

Er7 Employer PSY   الفصل أعطاني دافع  
Er7    No  
Er8    Has not effect on the 

company. 
 

Ju 2 Legal LAW   مطالبة للحقوق -   j تري من وجھة نظرھا
 يمكن للحصول عليھا إj في القضاء

 

Ju 2 Legal Justice  law  المحكمة فقط تستطيع ان تقرر انه مفصول
 ظلم  –و عدم قبوله تعسفي  

 

Ju 2 Employee PSY Financial   معنوي و مادي  

Ju 2  Legal SPY LAW  مقبول من قبل إطراف ما في شك في انه
 محايد 

 

Ju 3 Legal KNOW Cultural    إشكالية القاضي ما يكون ملم بمدى حاجة
 ثقافة التعويض . ثقافة القاضي . المتضرر

 

Ju1 Legal  LAW   كمة كفيلة بإبطال الشروط غير العادلةالمح  

Ju1 Legal  DEV                                           قانون العمل حديث  

Ju1     المحكمة قادرة على إبطال الشرط  

Ju1 Legal Law Remedies ) اذا ثبت  - نص قانوني  ) الضرر يزال
للمحكمة وجود ضرر على العامل  يقدر 

 . بقدره

 

Ju1     لغاء و ھيمنةnعتراف الضمني باjعدم ا
 .  الشريعة في التشريعات المستقبلية

 

Ju2 Legal LAW   الحكم في عدله تكمن في عدله  

Ju2 Employee Socio 
cultural  

  يسعي لحقه 

Ju2 Legal LAW  KNOW iغير ملم بالقانون كام  

Ju2 Legal LAW  DEV     يخضع لمراجعات  

Ju2 Legal LAW  KNOW  يقولون بان ھناك نقص في j القضاة
 .القانون

 

Ju2 Education KNOW  الشريعة ليست قوالب جاھزة  

Ju2 Legal law    العقود ھي التي تنفذ  –عبارة عن مبادئ
 قيمة ھذه العiقة 

 

Ju2 Legal Law Remedies التعويضات تبني على أساس المطالبات  

Ju2 Legal  law Remedies  التعويضات تبنى على أساس المطالبات  

Ju2 Legal  Law   من الخطأ على القاضي ان يحكم على
 الفانون  

 

Ju2     من الخطأ على القاضي ان يحكم على
 الفانون

 

Ju2     من الخطأ على القاضي ان يحكم على  
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 القانون 
Ju2     تستطيع j تحد من التوظيف j  

Ju2    تحد م j تستطيع الفصل j ن التوظيف و
 ناتج عن العiقة التعاقدية بين الطرفين

 

Ju2     حكام يستشھد على الحكم و شرحnا  

Ju3 Legal Financial                    تعويض عادلFair 
compensation 

 

Ju3 Legal PSY   حكام نسبي يتحقق عندnالرضي في ا
 وصول المتقاضي لما يريد 

 

Ju3 Legal DEV Competitive  يجب إن يفرض تطور طبيعي على القضاء  

Ju3 Employee FAM PSY    سرةjنفسيا , حياته المادية ,   ا  ,  

Ju3 Legal LAW  DEV  اعتقد ناقص يجب يدعم بمواد تفصيلة  

Ju3 Employee PRT    في كثير من ا¤حيان يقبل الموظف شروط
 .  غير عادلة ما مقتنع فيھا

 

Ju3 Legal DEV   نعم تعويض المعنوي    -القانون عالجه
 غير موجود في القانون

 

Ju3 Legal Practice  يتدخل في نزاع غير معروض j القضاء  

Ju3 Legal  law   في مادة  –نفس الشيء حني قانون العمل
 تصف نوع العمل 

 

Ju3     التعويض المعنوي  

Ju3 Employer    مل في صف رب الع  

Ju3    في صف رب العمل  

Ju3 Legal DEV   نفتاح و مع دخول منظمةjاعتقد مع ا
 التجارة العالمية يعتبر قانون قاصر

 

Ju3 Legal  DEV Law  يكون مواد تنص على أحقية التعويض
المعنوي للعامل و تكون ھنالك لجان من 
وزارة القوي العاملة تشرف على تطبيق 

م أصحاب العمل بالعمل قانون العمل و التزا
 . 

 

Ju3    بكل تأكيد تؤثر على التوظيف  

Ju3     عن jيرفع الدعوة إ j نري بان العامل
طريق القوي العاملة و تكون ملزمة مم 
 .  يساعد على تأخير في الفصل في الدعوة

 

L3 Legal DEV   أطراف  - أتوقع أن يحصل تطور طبيعي
 ا لحلولالعiقة ضاغطين j بد أن يصلو

 

La 2 Education Cultural  KNOW  الطبيعة الثقافية للقضاة مختلفة و عليه
 تحصل على أحكام مختلفة

 

La 2 Legal Cultural  Procedural   لزاميةnعدم تبني نظام السوابق القضائية  ا
 في اnحكام السوابق 

 

La 6 Legal  Practice   منصفة بإصدار الحكم  

La 6 Employee Procedural    خذÆ و لكن يعطي الموظف الحق الكامل
 الحقوق المستحقة 

 

La 6 Legal  LAW   قادر على احتواء الفصل التعسفي
الشريعة أساس العقود كلھا و القوانين      

 

La 6 Education Shari’a    غير مطلع على ھذا و لكن يمكن
الشريعة تغطي كثير من الجوانب و يمكن 

منھا       ان يستشف
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La 6 Legal Law  ذعان مخالف للقانونnھذا إذعان و ا .  

La 6 Employee Law  بد ان . الحاجة تجعل الشخص يتخذ قرار iف
 .يحمي القانون الشخص

 

La 6 Legal Law  رفع دعوه البطال العقود او الشرط  

La 6 Employer Law   بنود يستغلھا رب العمل اذا حصلت مشاغبه
 ي العمل يفصل العاملف

 

La 6 Legal  DEV  يحتاج القانون لشيء من الضبط و اربط.  

La 6 Employer DEV   بنود يستغلھا رب العمل اذا حصلت مشاغبه
في العمل يفصل jزم في تحقيق عن طريق 

 .دائرة العمل و يؤخذ برئ مكتب العمل

 

La 6  Legal DEV   تطور في المعاملة و   الحقوق  

La 6  Social Socio 
cultural 

Cultral في غبن  مش عاجبك امشي من البلد  

La 6  Legal DEV   حرية تنقل العامل عدم الممانعة للعمل في
 مكان اخر من دون بند السنتين

 

La 6  Employee PSY   Finance  ناس تشحت و تتسلف  

La 6  Employer Finance  يأخذ التعويض المناس j العامل j ب و
 يوازي الفصل

 

La 7 Legal   البعض أصاب التوقعات و البعض لم يصب  

La 7 Legal    قة خاصاiالتشريعات الحالية كافي بحفظ الع
 بوجود عقد

 

La 7 Legal  LAW Procedural   قانون العمل أعطى مدة أسبوعين لكل فترة
إجراء  مما يسبب اnطالة في التقاضي   

يتمسك   - وي للخبير  nحالة بعض الدعا
 احد الطرفين تقديم الشھود

 

La 7 Legal PRT LAW  القانون بنص على رب العمل ان يعطي
العامل راتب مؤقت لحين الفصل في الدعوة 

 . و لكن عمليا j يطبق

 

La 7 Employee Financial FAM    فقد مصدر رزقه ضآلة وجود فرص العمل
ارتباك   -خاصا اذا بلغ العامل سن متقدم  

 في حياته العائلية  و مطالبات مادية

 

La 7 Legal  PRT   القانون الحالة يكفي لمواجھة ھذه المشكلة -  
يمكن يشير العامل على وجود غبن في 

 .العقد

 

La 7 Employee Law   م في المحكمةiيدلل على ھذا الك  

La 7    تjليس في كل الحا  

La 7 Legal  law   جراءاتnجراء   اnتسد ھذا ا  

La 7 Legal Law Dev  تفعيل دور دائرة تسوية المنازعات بان تحل
القضية وديا قبل المحكمة و تكون في إلزام 

الطرفان بتنفيذ ما وصل إليه في التسوية  
 من مطالبة مستحقات

 

La 7     ما في تأثير  

La 7  Legal    تjليس في كل الحا  

La 8 Legal DEV  خبرة عند القضاة العمانيين  –ا¤فضل  الى
 يكون فيھا مردود ايجابي 

 

La 8 Employee PSY    مؤلم نفسي اجتماعي  مادي  سلبية  

La 8 Legal    بإمكان أي طرف ان يعدل فھي ليست عقود
 إذعان  
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La 8     في صف الجميع  

La 8 legal Law  جيدة و دائما المحاكم في طرف العامل  

La 8 Employer Finance  PSY  تحمل مبالغ التعويض  

La 8  Legal LAW SPY  نسبة كبيرة أصابت التوقعات و التي لم
 تحقق التوقعات كانت أحكام قاسية 

 

La 8  Employer Management 
Conceit  

Socio 
Cultural  

  ينتظر او يجد عمل أخر شيء راجع له

La 8  Legal    ليس كثيرا  

La1 Legal Law Remedies   ا¤سرة   - أدبي   –تعويض معنوي- 
 تدريسي ا¤بناء تفويت فرصه قيمة 

 

La1 Legal DEV   مس الواقع لحد كبير و لكن لستiجيدة ت
 با¤ھداف المرجوة

 

La2 Legal Law   محدد بعض المؤشرات  –القانون موضح
 . فتر إيقاف لحين الفصل في الدعوة

 

La2 Legal DEV Law ان اجتماعي خاصا بالنسبة للذين قضوا ضم
معاش اجتماعي  –فترة طويلة في الخدمة 

 من الشركة

 

La2 Legal  law Practice   يجوز للشركة ان تفصل العامل او j
 الموظف اj بموجب القانون 

 

La2 Employer Practice     داراتnتغير اManagement 
Change 

 

La2 Legal Law  تؤثر  
La3 Legal  law DEV   عدم تبني   - طبيعة الثقافة للقضاة متنوعة

 نضام السوابق القضائية 
 

La3 Legal Law DEV   أطراف  -أتوقع أن يحصل تطور طبيعي
 العiقة ضاغطين و j بج أن يصلوا لحلول 

 

La3 Legal PRT LAW  محدد بعض المؤشرات  –القانون موضح
 فترة إيقاف لحين الفصل في الدعوة

 

La3 Employee PSY   UNC قطع رزق  

La3 Employee FAM Finance  Family welfare and  Time Lost 
of earning  

 

La3 Education Shari'a KNOW يوجد قانون العمل في الشريعة j  . ما في
 . شيء اسمه قانون العمل

 

La3 legal LAW   القوانين ا¤خرى كلھا  تبحث عن العدالة و
ين ا¤خرى مستمدة من عدالة اnرث القوان

 . اnنساني

 

La3 Education KNOW  The is no Shari'a employment 
contract because the labour 
law is derived from 
international law.  

 

La3 Legal LAW  بنود العقد اما مطابقة للقانون او غير مطابقة  

La3 Legal KNOW Cultural عي  ھو الذي يقود للمحاكم عدم الو  

La3 Legal DEV  الضرر غير المباشر  
La3   Remedies  الضرر غير المباشر  

La3     بند  40المادة jيمكن إثبات إ j  عبث
ضرب المدير و اھانة الموظف . الغياب 

 . يكمن الفصل  
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La4   Remedies  يمكن يكون تعويض يلزم صاحب العمل في
نظر المحكمة في القضية و فترة التي ت

الراتب ا¤ساسي و جزء من  –بسرعة 
 . المبلغ 

 

La4 Employee Law  العامل ضعيف و يحتاج لحماية  

La4    Before termination they look at 
article 40 , you can discuss the 
contract on other bases 

 

La5 Employee   العامل صاحب حق  

La5    وا محاذير و يدققوا في التوظيفيأخذ  
La6 Legal LAW   ن الشركاتj إلى قدر كبير تنصف العامل

 j تلتزم بقواعد الفصل التعسفي
 

La6 Employee PSY  في امتھان للنفس  

La6 Legal  law remedies  ماديا نفسيا و :  تعويض العمل عن الفصل
 . شرط تعويضات تiءم كل ظرف.  معنويا

 

La6 Legal Law Practice  في حالة إنھاء العمل من ناحية الشركة
 فترة زمنية قصيرة  –يعطي نقل كفالة 

 

La6 Legal  Law    ما في تأثير  
La7 Legal Socio 

Cultural 
  استقرار العiقة التقاعدية   

La7 Social  Economical    قتصاد  و الشركات الوطنيةjالثقة في ا
 استقرار   

 

La7 Employee LAW   العامل إذا كان له حق  

La7 Legal Law   موجود في عقد العمل  

La7 Legal law remedies    سمعة العمل    -تعويضات معنوية-   
 إظھاره أمام أھلة و أوjدة بأنه مقصر

 

La7 Legal law   القانون يربط العامل بصاحب  –الكفالة
عمل بعض أصحاب ال –العمل رباط ابدي 

يجب ان   -يتعسف في النازل عن الكفالة 
تكون في نظرة مراعاة مصلحة العامل و 

 صاحب العمل 

 

La7 Employer MGC    مطالبة مستحقات  

La7 Employer Practice   ظاھرة التعمين  

La7 Employer MGC   فات شخصيةiباطنيا خ.  

La7     تأثر في التوظيف j  

La8 Employee PSY    يشعر بأنه فصل تعسفي  

La8 Legal Law remedies  في حالة قناعة المحكمة ھو تعويض عادل و
 كان على راس عملة حتي تاريخ الفصل

 

La8     تأثير تعطي المادة ميزة للشركات j  

La8  Employee Law  j  : أفضل للمواطن أن يكون محدد المدة  

فع ظلم و يخاف ر –الموظف المفصول     
لو أعيدت لى الفرصة .  قضية المماطلة 

 .  ثانيا لما رفعت قضية
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قالوا يمكن يرجع العمل رفض العامل ان     
يرجع للعمل و  عرضت له  يعطوني 

 1000حقوقي أربع سنوات و قالوا نعطيك 
ã و رفضت و ثم تحولت للمنازعات 

للحكمة  صدر حكم ابتدائي عدم ممانعة و 
  2300مبلغ  

 

  يروا ان قرار الشركة مجحف غير مبرر     
يريد ان يحافظ على ما فتة من كسب و ما     

لحقه من خسارة                                     
 

و ركائز العدالة  -ا¤حكام اj تتغير        
المحامي  –القاضي إطراف النزاع الشھود 

 ) نزاھة ( 

 

      
      

      

في ذات الوقت النسبة تنخفض مع رافع     
 . الدعوة لم يصل لمطالبة من القضاء

 

      

      

      

      

      

      
      
بخطوات صحيحة في تطور  –تتطور     

متسارع في القوانين تتماشي مع متطلبات 
 . العالمية مثل قانون الملكية الفكرية

 

      

      

      

  عتبرھا مھانة شخصيةا    

      

      

      

خذ جزء من  –تمرض في خiل السنة     
 الحقوق 

 

      

      

تخيل يجلس رجل فترة سنة ونصف في     
 .البيت و جيبه فاضي

 

ضغط نفيسي ھائل اخطر ما في الموضوع     
 يؤثر على ا¤سرة كلھا            

 

   FIN   

      

   PSY   

 Stopفرص حصول على وظيفة جديدة      
his life  
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لمساعدة الموظف المفصول بتدبير     
 .موضوعه لحين البت في الموضوع

 

اnجراءات j تكون طويلة  يفض الموضوع     
 أشھر 3في 

 

      

تبيين حقوق الموظف و واجباته  يندرج     
 أيضا على رب العمل 

 

  .مادة فقط 60القانون يحتوي على     

الدول الغربية ليس لديھم تشريع إسiمي و     
 لكن يوجد قانون

 

مبادئ يستنبط منھا فوانيين تنظم ھذه      
فيھا المبادئ ما يمكن أن يستنبط  –العiقة 

كافة التنظيمات للبشر يرجع للفقھاء او 
 المشرع 

 

  .شرعي ھذا قانون عمل شرعي و ھذا غير     

      

  ھذه سلطة تقديرية للقاضي      

  رضيت ¤ني مجبر و مقھور    

قانون  -في مصر j توجد مثل ھذه القضايا      
 العمل يحكم ھذه الروابط

 

تحتاج إلى    -j يعكس واقع العمل      
 مراجعة  

 

        

مثل فترة غياب الموظف المتواصلة او     
و يترتب على .  جدا المتقطعة قصيرة

وصول الحد ا¤على لھذه المدة لفصل 
تسبب في خسائر .  عائمة    - الموظف 
 جسيمة  

 

بعض الشروط إذا كانت تخالف النظام العام     
 تتصدي لھا المحكمة  

 

في الشركة اغلب القضايا من العرب و     
 .ا¤جانب و ليس الھنود

 

    More cases           

أريد الموظف يرتاح او متعبني  و أزيده ھل     
 بدل إيجار 

 

عمر بن الخطاب j يرى في التعويض     
  check(  ( المعنوي 

 

يحمي حقوق العامل أكثر من حق رب     
 العمل jنه الطرف ا¤ضعف

 

j يمكن إثبات أي من المادة ما عدى مادة    
 الغياب  

 

العقد خiل  فانون العمل الحالي يعطي إنھاء    
 شھر

 

  عدم ممانعة للعمل و منحة جواز السفر     

      

  ا¤داء و الكسل    
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    Financial cost of labour card 
renewal. 

 

  عدم ارتياح نفسي للموظفين     

  توقف المشاكل     
  نفس اقتصادي اجتماعي و اسري    

    Negative effect on productivity, 
work flow, Economical, social 
and Family 

 

  الفعل ناتج عن العiقة التعاقدية بن الطرفين     

    Contract , more conditions    
  إنذار أول إنذار ثاني  و لم ينجح       

    Effect – company’s time. 
Effect other staff  

 

طية و يبقي الموظف رھينة مواد مطا    
 فضفاضة ما فيھا صرامة

 

     
     

    Interpretation of Article 2 of the 
legislation: The article does 
not automatically cancel all 
previous legislations ; 
however, Shari'a dominates all 
future legislations.  

 

      

لقضايا في من خiل معرفتي j تتأخر ا    
 المحكمة العليا

 

      

  ثiث أنواع من  اختصاصات     

  العيني         -    

  النوعي         -    

  المكان          -    

  حسب ظروف  و معطيات القضية    

  قضايا عملية قضايا وثائق    

      

  تصرفات أشخاص    

  مسالة تشريع    

  من خiل المعطيات القاضي يحكم    

      
من الشركات و توضع في %  5تأخذ     

صندوق تمنح للعمال الذين تم فصلھم في 
و توضع لتطوير قانون .  فترة مقطوعة

العمل و مساعده المفصولين لحين البت في 
 . قضيتھم
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Appendix 5 Case Study Research  

 

 

 

 

The Study of unfair dismissal:  

A case study of the Omani Labour Law 

with emphasis on the effect of Shari’a 

 

 

 

 

 

Case Study Research  
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Executive Summary 

 

There has been an increase number of dismissal cases in Oman. This report 

presents the findings from research designed to assess the effect of unfair 

dismissal under the Oman Labour Law. As soon as termination takes place, 

usually many terminated-employee files are turned over to the Department of 

Labour, Ministry of Manpower.  
 

The research established that two-thirds of Omani dismissal claims are mutually 

settled outside court. Settlement is reached in most cases at the Department of 

Labour with only one-third transferred to a commercial court for judgement. In 

most cases, employee and employer reach agreement on a settlement before 

going to court because pursuing legal action is unaffordable, costly, a prolonged 

process, involving an unguaranteed outcome. The research suggests that this is 

normally related to cases of expatriates intending to obtain a release to work with 

another employer. Furthermore, there are no data on how much exactly each 

settlement costs because settlements of claims at this stage are confidential. 
 

In many occasions, reconciliation sessions at the Department of Labour, Ministry 

of Manpower, to reach a settlement involves no cost unless the parties decided to 

bring a representative, such as lawyers. If no resolution is reached, both parties 

have the right to proceed with the matter to court for a formal hearing. The process 

can take up to an average of one–two years in the three-level courts: primary, 

appeal and higher courts. At this stage, costs start to mount as well as energy and 

time, producing a lot of frustration and sometimes disappointment.  

 

Termination of employment is an expected shocking event. For most workers, 

dismissal generates a number of losses to an employee including money, time, 

energy and an unpleasant experience. In addition to the obvious economic 

difficulties resulting from seizing the sole income for an employee, dismissal can 

lead to family problems, children suffering the shocking, unplanned event, 

unemployment, stress, depression and a loss of confidence. 
 

Dismissal problems are usually magnified if dismissal is unjust or unfair. Therefore, 

for the principles of fairness and justice, societies strive to stabilise the well being 
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of the weaker party. It is therefore important that the weaker party in this equation, 

"the employee," has the opportunity to seek justice with a higher authority. 

 

 

The research identified that not only are genuine unfair-dismissal cases brought to 

courts but often, we see unfair-dismissal claims involving a fair dismissal. There 

are no official statistics on this subject as to how many cases are classified as 

unfair dismissal. 

 

Dismissal dispute cases produce a substantial cost to employers, employees and 

society. The cost involves money, time and energy. Usually, employers find 

themselves in a difficult position defending their decisions in courts, not only 

disrupting their business but also incurring many losses and expense.     

 

In some cases the cost is overlooked by Western employees who usually pursue 

legal action, assign a lawyer and leave the country. Research also found that 

many non-Western expatriates exercise this option in order to be able to stay in 

the country legally and not be deported as this is used as a bargaining tool. The 

law protects employees with a legal case to stay in the country until the case is 

resolved. This has been used as a bargaining chip to obtain the release which by 

the labour law is the right of employers.  

 

In summary  

 

The survey established that compensation is the most common outcome of any 

successful unfair-dismissal case. However, reinstatement of employment is also 

possible but rarely occurs. This option is hard to execute due to the psychological 

mind frame of both parties in disputes and the unpleasant experience.    

 

Most verdicts awarded modest compensation. It was found statistically that simple 

compensation varies between 10-17 times of a basic salary depending on years of 

service. This can be viewed as generous in comparison to neighbouring counties 

where courts award seven months’ salary as maximum, such as in Bahrain and six 

months’ salary in the United Arab Emirates.   

 

For example, in 2005 data extracted from cases reached a higher court where the 
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higher court endorsed lower court judgement with maximum compensation 

awarded being OMR 11,229.18 and the minimum award valued at OMR 350. 

 

It had been a commercial-court practice in the Oman court system that has 

evolved during the last few years that any claim up to OMR330 10,000 was awarded 

by a judge, until 2005. However, any claim exceeding this amount could only be 

ruled by a court of a panel of three judges.331 In 2005 the practice changed by 

Royal Decree 92/2005 raising the amount to OMR 70,000. The provision is still 

debated in the higher court.   

 

The research identified two types of unfair-dismissal effects, tangible (financial) 

and intangible (non-financial). Tangible effects that can be quantified, such as loss 

of earnings which is easy for the court to award. Intangible, a non-financial loss, 

could include injury to feelings, humiliation, stress, depression, marital difficulties, 

family and children, and damage to reputation. This is the most difficult award for a 

judge to estimate. There is a law in the English system addressing this type of 

compensation. However, no similar provision is found in the Oman Labour Law to 

estimate such damage. It is left to the judge to make a fair estimation. Most 

verdicts tend to ignore or award a very modest compensation for any intangible 

damage. This is due to the complexity of estimating such damage and also due to 

the limited expertise of judges. The determining the level of unfair dismissal and 

the fair compensation value in the Omani system is the jurisdiction of such subject 

matter in court.   

 

The rest of this report summarises results obtained from a semi-structured 

interview survey conducted in Oman, findings, discussion and recommendations. 

                                                
330  Omani Rial 1 = 1.30737 British Pound , Omai Rials 1 = $ 2.60,  Omani Rial = 1.92944 

Euro. Exchange rate  on August 16, 2007 
331 Commercial court practice procedure 36 – 37 
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Introduction 

 

This report summarises the outcome of data collected to assess the effect of unfair 

dismal in Oman. The face-to-face unstructured interviews were based upon a 

questionnaire to obtain responses of a group of individuals about their level of 

satisfaction under the present Omani code. The secondary purpose is to identify 

the effect of unfair dismissal. 

 

What is unfair dismissal? 

Unfair dismissal is a term used to express the act of terminating employees in a 

cruel, unreasonable or unfair way. In this case, employers take a termination 

decision to break the contract without a legally valid reason or by adopting an 

unfair termination procedure. In some incidents, pressuring the employee to 

submit a resignation could be considered an unfair-dismissal action under the law.  

A fair termination is made according to the law, and the employer has acted in a 

reasonable manner. For the Omani case, the employer was given the right to 

terminate employment, according to article 40 of the Oman Labour Law 35/2003.   

 

Unfair dismissal occurs when a worker is dismissed from work by an employer 

without a valid reason, and/or the employer has acted in an unreasonable manner. 

Generally, unfair-dismissal claims are made by workers whose contracts have 

been terminated. Acceding to Oman court-procedure regulations, it is up to the 

claimant/plaintiff to prove the claim as defined in article 50. However, the 

employee may prove his rights by all means of evidence, according to article 21-

35/2003.   

 

In this research, the terminology of unfair dismissal will be limited to reasons other 

than what is provided in article 40 (this article will be further discussed in detail), 

Oman Labour Law 35/2003. The article states that the employer can terminate the 

employee without compensation for nine principal reasons:  

 

Article 40: The employer may dismiss the employee without notice and without 

paying an end-of-service gratuity for any of the following cases: 

If the employee assumes a false identity or resorts to forgery to obtain 

employment. 

If the employee commits a mistake which results in grave material loss to the 
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employer, provided the latter reports the incident to the concerned directorate 

within three days from the date of his knowledge of such an incident 

If the employee does not abide by the instructions which must be followed for the 

safety of employees and the place of work despite being warned in writing, 

provided that such instructions are made in writing and displayed in a conspicuous 

place 

If the employee is absent from his work without reasonable justification for more 

than 10 days in one year or more than seven consecutive days, provided that the 

employer gives the employee a written warning after being absent for five days in 

the first instance  

If the employee discloses the secrets of the establishment in which he works. 

If the employee is finally convicted of a crime or misdemeanour involving breach of 

honour or trust or a misdemeanour committed in the place of work or while the 

work is being performed.  

If during working hours the employee is found inebriated or intoxicated by a 

narcotic substance or a mind stimulant; if the employee assaults the employer or 

the manager in charge or gravely assaults any of his superiors during work or 

because of the work or if he beats one of his fellow employees in the place of work 

and such beating results in illness or discontinuation of work for a period which 

exceeds 10 days. 

If the employee gravely breaches his obligations to perform the work agreed upon 

in his contract of employment. 

If he commits a grave breach of his obligation to perform his work as agree upon in 

his contact of work.   
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General Information questions 1-9 

 

The general-information section covering questions 1-9 has no significant effect on 

the study. Therefore, it will not be addressed in this report.   

Table 6.2 

  Question Rating Code  

   General Information     

1 Interviewee code number     

Claimant,  Claimer  1 

  

Defendants (general managers of companies, 

human-resource or labour-industry managers),  

Defendants 2 

  Lawyers  Lawyers  3 

  Judges.  Judges  4 

2 age Under 20, 21-29,30-39,40-

49 , 50-59 Over 60 1,2,3,4,5,6 

3 How far do you work from your original hometown?  Same town 1 

    More than 100 km. 2 

    200-400 km. 3 

    More than 500 km. 4 

4 Where do you come from? Western countries 1 

  

Neighboring Arabic 

countries 2 

  Asian countries                     3 

    Other   4 

5 Marital status  Married 1 

    Single  2 

    Widow/Widower  3 

    Divorced  4 

6 The name of the employer (optional )     

7 The nature of the employer’s business?     

8 The firm’s size? Small 1 -50 1 

  Medium 51 -100 2 

  large Over 100 Employees 3 

9 Please give details of how did you started to work      

  

for the employer and what is your belief about 

employment arrangements?      
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Information on the employment contract questions 10-26  

 

The responses from most companies offer two-year automatically renewable 

contracts.  

It is noted that this type of contract might lead to disputes when it has been     

automatically renewed more than once. As per the labor law, if a contract is of a 

limited duration, and the parties have continued the execution thereof after expiry 

of this duration, the contract shall be deemed to have been renewed with the same 

terms for an indefinite period. Article 36 Thereafter, the contract is terminated 

based on article 40.  

 

To avoid such a dilemma in executing an employment contract, it is therefore 

highly recommended that Shari'a jurisprudence apply.  

 

For example, Claimant 7 indicated that he was given a six-month offer letter, then 

changed to an annual contract. 

 

The sample reported that they have a written, fixed-term contract, and none of the  

employees is under a contract of service. The duration of a contract differs 

between an Omani and a non-Omani. The contract for Omanis is for one year with 

a one-month notice of termination period. However, expatriate contracts are for 

two years or more. The data indicate that none was employed under an open-

ended contract. Nonetheless, data show that two-thirds of the contracts do not 

specify the date when the contract expires.  

 

To avoid any conflict with the law, some employers tend to pursue a diffident 

direction. For instance, Employer7 suggested that all contracts he offers to 

employees are approved by the Ministry of Labour according to the Oman Labour 

Law. 

 

Most businesses report providing many different benefits to employees. Such 

benefits include, besides wages, medical, transport tickets for expatriates, local 

transport, bonus and paid holiday leave. Others industries provide double wages if 

working during public holidays as well as no-interest loans.  
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From the data collected, it is clear that all contracts had the following information: 

date when employment began, salary, ordinary working hours, job title and 

minimum notice period for termination. From data collected, a notice period varies 

between one to three months, depending on the seniority of the employee. These 

details are important according to Oman Labour law. However, some concepts are 

in inline with Shari’a.   

Q11: Were you employed or did you work under a contract of service? 

        Were you employed or did you work under an open-ended contract? 

Data for the survey suggested that there were no employees working under a 

service contract or open-ended contract. Most of them start their work with a two-

year contract renewed automatically for another two years. Only in the agriculture 

sector were few employees under service contracts.     

  

Q13 Did you work as an independent contractor? 

Data for the survey suggested that there were no employees working under an 

independent contractor.   

Q14 Do you have a written contract? if yes, is it a fixed-duration contract? Is it job 

contract? Most employees have a written contract. However, research identified 

cases of an employment dispute reaching a higher court where the employee had 

no written contract, where Claimant 6 indicated that he had an unlimited contract.  

Q15 What are the benefits provided by the employer? Mark an X for all applicable 

benefits. 

 Most companies showed standard compensation packages such as basic salary, 

accommodation and transport allowances, annual leave and tickets for expatriates. 

However, any additional benefits are usually stated in the contract, though 

sometimes vaguely, e.g., Claimant 6, states that commission based on sales 

become the main reason for the dismissal and court case.   

Q27 Did employers carry out fair-dismissal procedures?  If not, why not (please 

provide details)?   

Data indicate that two-thirds of the sample believe the employer did not carry out 

fair-dismissal procedures. Responses to the question of whether the employer 

implemented fair-dismissal procedures generated dubious arguments. Most 

employers perceive that they did carry out a fair-dismissal procedure. But, on the 

other hand, most employees believe the employer did not implement such a 

procedure.  
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Claimant 7 stated:  

و سافر مصر   رغم أنھم تعاقدوا معي محليا R إنذار او أي شيء  خذ حقوقك –R طبعا              

 

Question 27: Did the employer carry out fair-dismissal procedure?  

 

ID Category Code 1 Code 2 Narrative Note 

Claimant 1 Employer 

 

Procedurally SPY Yes  the investigation was not 

carried as per the book rules and 

labour rules 

 

Claimant 2 Employer 

 

Procedurally SPY No  One month notice and was ask 

to leave 

 

Claimant 6 Employer 

 

LAW PSY j  قاiإطAbsently note               

Employer2 Employer 

 

LAW Procedu

rally 

Yes  except  smoke  

Employer1 Employer 

 

Procedurally PSY Gave the chance to talk  

Employer3 Employer 

 

LAW 

 

Procedu

rally 

Yes based on contract + notice  

 

Responses to the question of whether the employer implemented fair-dismissal 

procedures generated different arguments. Most employers perceive that they did 

carry out a fair-dismissal procedure. Although, on the other hand, most employees 

believe the employer did not implement such a procedure.  Data generated 

indicates that most of the employers and lawyers representing employers sample 

believes that the employer carry out fair-dismissal procedures.   

 

Information of Court Case 

 

Information of Court Case 

 

Question 28: What was the employee's initial reason to file a court case? 

 

ID Category Code 1 Code 2 Narrative Note 
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Claimant 

1 
Employee PSY  Fair Compensation, Seek justice Fairness  

Claimant 

3 

Employee    Seek Justice Fairness 

Claimant 

6 

Employee 

 

 

PSY Time  الشعور بالظلم  

ظلم و يخاف رفع قضية  –الموظف المفصول 

لو أعيدت لى الفرصة ثانيا لما رفعت .  المماطلة 

  .  قضية

 

Judge2 Legal 

 

LAW   يمكن   -مطالبة للحقوق R تري من وجھة نظرھا

  للحصول عليھا إR في القضاء

 

Claimant 

7 

Employee 

 

PSY Econom

ical  

  لبت ذھبت وزارة العمل و ط

قالوا يمكن يرجع العمل رفض العامل ان يرجع 

للعمل و  عرضت له  يعطوني حقوقي أربع سنوات 

� و رفضت و ثم تحولت  1000و قالوا نعطيك 

للمنازعات للحكمة  صدر حكم ابتدائي عدم ممانعة 

   2300و مبلغ  

 

Employer

7 

Employer Financial    اد أن في احد شرح له الفصل التعسفي و أر 

         يحصل على مبالغ      مالية

Financial 

Gain 

Judge 3 Legal 

 

Financial    تعويض عادل 

  يروا ان قرار الشركة مجحف غير مبرر 

يريد ان يحافظ على ما فتة من كسب و ما لحقه 

                                    من خسارة  

Fair 

compens

ation           

 

 

It is clear from data that that initial reason for filing an unfair-dismissal court case in 

ranking order is:  

1. Financial gain being the main reason that accrue around 75% of the time in  

the selected. Sample.  

2. Fair compensation being the second most important reason which is 

reported about  37% .  

3. Make a legal record 25% indicated that this could be one of the good 

reasons. 

4. Revenge, a payback 

5. Seeking justice 
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Others believe that destroying a company’s image could also be one of the 

reasons to take action against a company.   

On the other hand, in some cases, the employee wanted to return to work by force 

or to stay in the country, for non-Omanis, to get another job. Additionally, some 

have used it as means  to blackmail the employer while the employee seeks 

another job. 

 

 

  

Question 29: Overall, how satisfied are you with the court judgment for your unfair-

dismissal case? 

 

 

1 

Extremely 

Dissatisfie

d 

2 

Somewhat 

Dissatisfie

d 

3 

 Neither 

Satisfied nor 

Dissatisfied 

4 

Somewhat 

Satisfied 

5 

Very 

Satisfied 

Claimant 
Claimant 7 Claimant 1 

Claimant 6 

60% 
Claimant 3  

Lawyer 
  

Lawyer3  

 
  

Employers Employer7 Employer2 Judge 3   

Judges     Judge2 

 2 2 3 1 1 

 

 

ID Category Code 1 Code 2 Narrative Note 

Claima

nt 1 

Employee Law SPY I got 3 months salary, renewal visa for 2 

years, my passport, and indemnity.   

 

Judge2 Legal 

   

 

SPY LAW  مقبول من قبل إطراف ما في شك في انه محايد  

و ركائز العدالة القاضي إطراف  - ا�حكام اR تتغير  

  ) نزاھة ( المحامي  –النزاع الشھود 

 

Employ

er7 

Legal 

 

 

LAW Proced

urally  

 

Rن الحكم استند إلى  إجراءات معية و لم يدخل في 

  أسباب الفصل

قاضي  يقول

بان  محكمة عليا 

يا العمالة  القضا

قضايا و وثائق   
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Ju 3 Legal 

 

KNOW 

 

Cultural  إشكالية القاضي ما يكون ملم بمدى حاجة المتضرر .

   ثقافة التعويض. ثقافة القاضي 

 

      

 

An important feature of the data obtained from this survey shows tendency lean 

toward a degree of disaffection of court judgment for unfair-dismissal case. 

 

 

Question 30: What is your own assessment of the quality of judgment awarded in the 

court case under the present code?  

 

1 

Extremely 

Dissatisfie

d 

2 

Somewhat 

Dissatisfie

d 

3 

Neither 

Satisfied 

nor 

Dissatisfie

d 

4 

Somewhat 

Satisfied 

5 

Very 

Satisfied 

Claimant 

Claimant 6 

/ Claimant 

7 

Claimant 3    

Lawyer 

  
Lawyer2 / 

Lawyer3 

Lawyer8 / 

Lawyer6 / 

Lawyer8 

Lawyer7 

Employers Employer7    Employer3  

Judges      

Total 3 1 2 4 1 

 

 

ID Category Code 

1 

Code 2 Narrative Note 

Claimant 3 Employee PSY Law In English law the compensation wild had 

been crippling for the organization. The 

heavy compensation and fines are meant 

to be a deterrent for employer’s 

behaviour. This did not happened in 

Oman.  
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Claimant 6 Employee PSY  حتى لم أعطي مستحقاتي  –كن موافق على الحكم لم أ

 كاملة

 

Employer1 Employer Practic

e 

 No court cases in late 7 years  

Employer3 Legal  SPY  سيئ  

Judge2 Legal LAW   الحكم في عدله تكمن في عدله  

Judge 3 Legal PSY   الرضي في ا�حكام نسبي يتحقق عند وصول المتقاضي

يريد  لما  

في ذات الوقت النسبة تنخفض مع رافع الدعوة لم يصل 

. لمطالبة من القضاء  

 

Lawyer2 Education Cultura

l  

KNOW 

 

و عليه تحصل على أحكام  مختلفة ة للقضاةيطبيعة الثقافال

 مختلفة

 

Lawyer2 Legal Cultura

l  

Proced

ural  

 

�حكام ا�لزامية في ا عدم تبني نظام السوابق القضائية 

   السوابق

 

Lawyer3 Legal  law DEV   عدم تبني  نضام  -طبيعة الثقافة للقضاة متنوعة

 السوابق القضائية 

 

Lawyer6 Legal  Practic

e 

  منصفة بإصدار الحكم  

Lawyer6 Employee 

 

Proced

ural  

و لكن يعطي الموظف الحق الكامل �خذ الحقوق  

 المستحقة 

 

Lawyer7 Legal   لبعض أصاب التوقعات و البعض لم يصبا   

 

Analysing the responds of level of satisfaction of the quality of judgement, data 

provided an indication that more then half of the population of the sample agreed 

with the court judgement. Only some of the population strongly disagreed, and 

only few fall in the category of strongly agree or neither agree nor disagree.  The 

sample did not record any Somewhat Dissatisfied category.  

On probing more deeply, interviewees made few comments. There is a feeling that 

judgements are biased and depend on the judges while others maintain that the 

law should be enforced and that the Omani employee should not be dismissed 

without a very good reason though others feel that the law is not clear and is left to 

interpretation, biased toward the employee and is not detailed. 

The data has tendency to lean more towered dissatisfaction side.  
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Question 31: What were your expectations and why? 

 

ID Category Code 1 Code 2 Narrative Note 

Claimant 7 Employee KNOW  

 

SPY   حقي و تعويض � 2400اقل شيء عدم ممانعة 

�  5000عن الفصل  يرجع للقاضي و متوقع  

 عمان

 

Claimant 6 Employee PSY Proced

ural  

راجع تعليق  لم أعطي فرصة للك�م مع القاضي

 -يعقوب  

القضايا 

العمالية قضايا 

  مستندات 

Claimant 6 Employee Finance PSY  توقعت أٌعطي اقل شيء نصف الفترة التي جلست

غير  9500ي البيت مع نصف إتعابي توقعت ف

5600الضرر المادي و المعنوي و النفسي و   

 

Employer7 Employer KNOW  

 

Proced

ural 

و عدم المعرفة بالقانون و لم  –استشرت محامي 

 ابلغ دائرة العمل

 

Lawyer3 Legal Law DEV   أطراف الع�قة  -أتوقع أن يحصل تطور طبيعي

أن يصلوا لحلول ضاغطين و R بج   

 

Lawyer8  Legal LAW SPY  نسبة كبيرة أصابت التوقعات و التي لم تحقق

 التوقعات كانت أحكام قاسية 

 

Lawyer6 Legal LAW  تلتزم اإلى قدر كبير تنصف الع R ن الشركاتR مل

  بقواعد الفصل التعسفي

 

 

The question on level of expectation is difficult concept to measure:. It is clear from 

the data that the both party expectations are partially met; employees feel that 

there expectation are not met and employers also feel that there expectations are 

not met. Most of the times high expectations are not met.  Neither parties come out 

of the court fully satisfied with the court judgment.  

 

Question 32: How do you see the issue legally developing in future? 

 

ID Category Code 1 Code 2 Narrative Note 

Claimant 7 Legal DEV TIME  يمكن أن يتطور في المستقبل  سنة و ستة أشھر R

 في اRستئناف
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Employer7 Legal DEV Cultural  ضرورة دراسة العقود بشكل جدي من قبل وزارة

 العمل و دارسة العمل Rن اغلبھا عمانية 

 

Judge 3 Legal DEV Compet

itive  

 يجب إن يفرض تطور طبيعي على القضاء

ة في تطور متسارع في بخطوات صحيح –تتطور 

القوانين تتماشي مع متطلبات العالمية مثل قانون 

. الملكية الفكرية  

 

Lawyer3 Legal DEV   أطراف الع�قة ضاغطين  -أتوقع أن يحصل تطور طبيعي

  R بد أن يصلوا لحلول

 

Lawyer6  Legal DEV   تطور في المعاملة و   الحقوق  

Lawyer6  Social Socio 

cultural 

Cultral في غبن  مش عاجبك امشي من البلد 

 

 

Lawyer6  Legal DEV   حرية تنقل العامل عدم الممانعة للعمل في مكان اخر

 من دون بند السنتين

 

Lawyer7 Legal    التشريعات الحالية كافي بحفظ الع�قة خاصا بوجود

 عقد

 

Lawyer8 Legal DEV   يين يكون خبرة عند القضاة العمان –الى ا�فضل

 فيھا مردود ايجابي 

 

 

Responses to the question how do you see the issue legally developing in future 

generated the following responses: 

- Most of the interviewers feel that there will be a natural development of 

the law to accommodate the modern needs.  

- Some of these development related to the Employee expectation for 

better treatment and freedom of movement and transfer of employment.  

- However, only few feel that the present legislation is sufficient to 

address the issue of unfair dismissal.    

- Again few feel that unless this problem is addressed at high level there 

will be more cases in the court, more unemployment and irresponsible people  

Question 33: How long does it take to resolve the dispute? 

 

1-6 

months 

6-12 

months 

1-2 

years 

More than 2 years 

Claimant  
Claimant 6 /  

Claimant 7 
Claimant 6  

Lawyer  Lawyer6,   
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Lawyer8, 

Lawyer7 

Employers  Employer7   

Judges     

 

ID Category Code 1 Code 2 Narrative Note 

Lawyer8  Employer 

 

Manage

ment 

Conceit  

Socio 

Cultural 

   ينتظر او يجد عمل أخر شيء راجع له

Lawyer7 Legal  LAW 

 

Proced

ural  

قانون العمل أعطى مدة أسبوعين لكل فترة إجراء 

مما يسبب ا�طالة في التقاضي   �حالة بعض  

يتمسك احد الطرفين تقديم   -الدعاوي للخبير  

 الشھود

 

Claimant 6 Employee PSY TIME  سنة و ث�ث أشھر جالس في البيت  

Claimant 6 Employee PSY 

 

   

 

يحجز جوازه  في خ�ل فترة   - الحالة النفسية  

    - اRنتظار 

 اعتبرھا مھانة شخصية

 

Claimant 6 Social  Socio 

cultural  

Cultural

   

 

سنة و ث�ث أشھر جالس في البيت يحجز جوازه 

 في خ�ل فترة اRنتظار تكلف الدولة 

 

Claimant 7  Employee LAW Proced

ural  

ستة أشھر ما زالت  في اRستئناف سنه و    

 

Response from the sample suggested that most cases take 6-12 months and 

some exceed that time.  However, analyzing data form court cases indicate that 

average time taken to resolve the case for the date it is filed in the department of 

labour till final judgment in higher court going through the 3 court lever, primary, 

appeal, higher court is: 23 months.  

 

Question 34: How did the employee manage their life during this period? 

 

ID Category Code 1 Code 2 Narrative Note 

Claimant 7 Employee PSY     اعرف اعمل و اسكن في سكن الشركة و R  
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 مراقب R استطيع ان اعمل 

Claimant 1 Employee Culture   Friends support and some saving   

Claimant 6 Employee FAM   

 

Finance  مدخرات في البداية  في النھاية اھلى بعثوا لي

 فلوس

 

Lawyer2 Legal Law   المؤشرات فتر  محدد بعض –القانون موضح

. إيقاف لحين الفصل في الدعوة  

 

Lawyer6  Employee PSY   

 

Finance  ناس تشحت و تتسلف 

خذ جزء من الحقوق  –خ�ل السنة  يتمرض ف  

 

Lawyer7 Legal PRT 

 

LAW  القانون بنص على رب العمل ان يعطي العامل

راتب مؤقت لحين الفصل في الدعوة و لكن 

. عمليا R يطبق  

 

Lawyer8 Employee PSY   

 

  مؤلم نفسي اجتماعي  مادي  سلبية 

Lawyer3 Legal PRT LAW  محدد بعض المؤشرات فترة  –القانون موضح

  إيقاف لحين الفصل في الدعوة

 

 

Results from the survey suggested that during court cases, majority of dismissed 

employees managed their welfare through family support; others managed their 

life through friends support yet other manage their life with personal savings. 

 

Question 35: What is the impact of the dismissal on the employee?  

ID Category Code 1 Code 2 Narrative Note 

Claimant 7 Employee PSY  Socio 

cultural 

وحش  و تحس مافي كرامة وR تقدير 

 للعامل بعد أربع سنوات

 

CLAIMANT 1 Employee FIN PSY Immediate lost of earnings, 

using my savings to live.  

 

Claimant 6 Employee PSY  

  

 

FAM FIN صعب شيء في الموضوع  نفسي و أ

 عائلي  مشاكل عائلية

تخيل يجلس رجل فترة سنة ونصف في 

.البيت و جيبه فاضي  

ضغط نفيسي ھائل اخطر ما في 

       الموضوع يؤثر على ا�سرة كلھا  

 

Judge2 Legal Justice  law  المحكمة فقط تستطيع ان تقرر انه  
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ظلم  –مفصول تعسفي  و عدم قبوله   

Judge2 Employee PSY Financial   معنوي و مادي  

Judge 3 Employee FAM PSY   

FIN 

,  نفسيا , حياته المادية ,   اRسرة    

Lawyer6 Employee PSY 

HLT  

 

FAM   مرض التزامات مادية  ديون  حالة

نفسية  في شخص كان يطبخ و احترق 

في احد  بالزيت  �نه كببر في السن و ما

  يرعاه   

Psycholog

ical 

effects 

Felling 

helpless 

Lawyer7 Employee Financial FAM  

PSY 

فقد مصدر رزقه ضآلة وجود فرص 

 -العمل  خاصا اذا بلغ العامل سن متقدم  

ارتباك في حياته العائلية  و مطالبات  

 مادية

 

Lawyer3 Employee PSY   

 

UNC قطع رزق  

 Stop فرص حصول على وظيفة جديدة 

his life  

 

 

The interpretations of the survey evidence suggested that Psychological impact 

and financial aspects are on the top of the list of the impact of the dismissal. Many 

of those interviewed responding replied that the future loss of earning is the single 

main impact. Immediate losses stem from earnings from the date of dismissal to 

the date of the hearing with a loss of other fringe benefits consisting of another 50 

per cent equally. 

 

However, when interviewers asked to choose the issue that most instigated legal 

action against unfair dismissal, interviewees’ responses varied. When interviewees 

were asked to take options, moral values spelled the number one priority with 

finance taking a second priority. Additionally, job opportunity was added by some 

interviewees.   

 

Question 36: Which one issue mattered the most to the employee in deciding how to 

peruse legal action against unfair dismissal? 

 

Moral 

values 

Economy/job

s 

Family 

welfare Financial 

Others (please 

specify) 
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Claimant 
  2 1 

Claimant 6  / 

Claimant 7 

Lawyer 3 2  1 Lawyer3 

Employers   2 1, 1, 1, 1  

Judges 
4 1 3 2 

Judge1 / Judge2  / 

Ju4 

Total   2 3 3 7  

 

 

ID Category Code 1 Code 2 Narrative Note 

Claimant 6 Employee PSY    لم اخذ حقوقي ثم رفض إعطائي الحقوق- 

الشعور بالظلم    

 

Claimant 7 Employee Socio 

cultural 

المحكمة تجيب  –الظلم و عدم ا�نصاف  

  لك حقك

 

Employer7 Employer Finance  Finance   

Judge1 Employee Legal Socio 

cultural  

أقيم حجة على المجتمع  حتى  - ارفع دعوة  

  R ألوم نفسي و يتحملوا المسؤولية أمام � 

Moral 

values 

Judge2 Employee Socio 

cultural  

  يسعي لحقه 

Lawyer3 Employee FAM Finance  Family welfare and  Time Lost of 

earning   

 

Lawyer6 Employee PSY  في امتھان للنفس  

Lawyer8 Employee PSY    يشعر بأنه فصل تعسفي   

 

The survey established that financial gain is the most single dominate factor 

among all the responds. Family welfare, job, and economy is the second most 

important factor that matter the most in perusing legal action.  Moral value ranks 

the least.  

Narrative, most of the interviews mentioned  one way or another important aspect 

of perusing a legal case, this could summarised in English as: 

- I fail a case to free my conscience from any future guilt and  if I did not and 

to put the blame on the society for justice in front of God. Judge1 

- Self degrading if I don’t file a case and seek justice.  Lawyer6 

- I feel injustice done to me, and I want my rights. Claimant 6 

- I feel Injustice and unfairness, the court will get my rights. 
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Although employers feel that the main reason for employees peruse legal action 

against the company was mainly Financial gain.  

 

Labour Law vs. Shari’a covered in question 37 – 68.  

Question 37: Based on your experience, does the Oman law, in general, 

adequately cover the issue of unfairness in employment contracts? 

Category Yes No Un sure 

Claimant 

Claimant 6  / 

Claimant 7  

 

Lawyer 

Lawyer6 / 

Lawyer8, 

Lawyer7 Lawyer3  

 

Employers 

Employer1 /  

Employer7  

 

Judges Judge1 Judge 3 Judge2 

 

ID Category Code1 Code 2 Narrative Note 

      

Claimant 7 Employee LAW  KNOW    القانون فقط يقول صح او خطأ  

Claimant 7 Employee LAW  

 

Practice   يطبق R و لكن القانون   

Claimant 7 Employee LAW  

 

PSY  و العامل يخاف يشتكي و عندما يشتكي

 ببدء اRضطھاد   

 

Claimant 6 Legal 

 

DEV  

 

  قادر على لكن بحاجه لبعض التعدي�ت  

Claimant 6 Employee DEV  

 

 بحاجه لبعض التعدي�ت  

لمساعدة الموظف المفصول بتدبير 

.موضوعه لحين البت في الموضوع  

 

Claimant 6 Employee DEV  

 

Time  يعطي المفصول جوازه و رخصة عمل

 أخري

ا�جراءات R تكون طويلة  يفض 

أشھر 3الموضوع في   

 

Employer1 Legal LAW   Very fair   
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Employer7 Legal LAW  

 

PRT   في خطوات نص عليھا القانون يحق

إنھاء خدمات الموظف المقصر فيما لو 

اتبعت ھذه الخطوات إنھاء دون مسائلة 

  قانونية

 

Judge1 Legal LAW  LAW  العامل( كفل حقوق الموظف (  -  ; 

  كفيلة بان تعالج الفصل التعسفي  

Fair 

Judge2 Legal LAW  

  

KNOW غير ملم بالقانون كام�  

Judge2 Legal LAW  

  

DEV     يخضع لمراجعات   

Judge2 Legal LAW  

  

KNOW يقولون بان ھناك نقص في القانون R القضاة.   

Judge 3 Legal LAW  

  

DEV  اعتقد ناقص يجب يدعم بمواد تفصيلة 

تبيين حقوق الموظف و واجباته  يندرج أيضا 

 على رب العمل 

.مادة فقط 60القانون يحتوي على   

 

Lawyer6 Legal LAW    و ضع شروط صعبة للفصل Difficult to 

terminate 

employers 

Lawyer7 Legal LAW    لمشكلة و يعطي كل ذي حق حقهيعالج ھذه ا  Fair 

Lawyer8 Legal LAW   من خ�ل النصوص القانونية Fair 

 

It is clear from the data that the most of those interviewed felt that the Oman law in 

general adequately covers the issue of unfairness in an employment contract. Only 

few felt that the law is not adequately able to cover the issue of unfair dismissal.  

 

Narrative, interviewers expressed different views summarised as: 

- The law guaranteed employees’’ rights: Judge1 

- The law stated difficult rules for terminations: Lawyer7 

- The law can but need some modifications. Claimant 6 

- The law only can determine right or wrong, and the law is not practiced 

therefore, employees’ fear to approach legal. Claimant 7 

- The law is incomplete and need to be developed. Judge 3  

However, most of interviewees stated that the law need to be further developed. 
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Question 38 a: Is there Shari'a employment law, in general, adequately cover the issue 

of unfairness in employment contracts? 

Awareness of Shari'a Employment Principles   

Category 

I am aware of 

Shari'a 

employment 

code 

I am unaware of 

Shari'a 

employment 

code 

I am not sure 

Claimant  Claimant6  

Lawyer Lawyer8 

Lawyer6 , 

Lawyer7 

 

Employers Employer6 Employer7 Employer1 

Judges Judge1, Judge2   

 

38 b) Shari'a employment law is adequate to cover the issue of unfairness in 

employment contracts? 

Category Yes No Un sure 

Claimant    

Lawyer 

Lawyer6, 

Lawyer7 

Lawyer3 / 

Lawyer8 

 

Employers Employer6   

Judges Judges 1   Judge2/ Judge3   

 

ID Category Code1 Code 2 Narrative  Note 

Claimant 7 Justice Shari’a  ما لھا دخل ھذه حاجات إنسانية 

الدول الغربية ليس لديھم تشريع إس�مي و 

 لكن يوجد قانون

 

Claimant 6 Education KNOW   اعرف ما ھي معطيات الشريعة R أتوقع   -انا

اذا كان في توافق بين الشريعة و القانون 

. يكون الوضع مثالي  

Unaware 

of Shari’a 

Employer2 Legal   No  

Employer3 Justice Shari’a  For any Muslim Shari’a is adequate  
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only a matter on implementation  

Employer6 Justice  Shari’a  عتقد بان الشريعة تحتوي على كل ما يتعلق ا

 بالظلم و �نصاف و العدل

 

Employer7 Legal Shari’a    الشريعة بعيدة عن ھذا   -أنا مش خبير

ضوعالمو  

 

Judge 2 Education KNOW  الشريعة ليست قوالب جاھزة 

 –مبادئ يستنبط منھا فوانيين تنظم ھذه  الع�قة 

فيھا المبادئ ما يمكن أن يستنبط كافة التنظيمات 

 للبشر يرجع للفقھاء او المشرع 

 

Judge 3 Legal Shari’a   ضريبة   -في نقص   –من ا�مور الحديثة

  تطورا لبشر 

No Shari’a 

Employme

nt 

Lawyer6 Legal  LAW   قادر على احتواء الفصل التعسفي الشريعة

      أساس العقود كلھا و القوانين

 

Lawyer6 Education Shari’a    غير مطلع على ھذا و لكن يمكن الشريعة

تغطي كثير من الجوانب و يمكن ان يستشف 

      منھا

 

Lawyer7 Education KNOW Proced

ure 

الشريعة قادرة في حالة وجود تقنيات شرعية 

 في ھذا المجال

Unaware 

of Shari’a  

Lawyer8 Education Law KNOW  القانون الوضعي غير عن الشريعة  في تعاون Unaware 

of Shari’a 

remedies.  

Lawyer8 Education Law KNOW  بعض التعويضات غير , القانون الوضعي أكيد

.  لشرع ا موجودة في  

Unaware 

of Shari’a 

remedies.  

Lawyer3 

 

Education Shari'a KNOW يوجد قانون العمل في الشريعة R  . ما في

  . شيء اسمه قانون العمل

  .ھذا قانون عمل شرعي و ھذا غير شرعي 

 

Lawyer3 

 

legal LAW   القوانين ا�خرى كلھا  تبحث عن العدالة و

ن عدالة ا�رث القوانين ا�خرى مستمدة م

  . ا�نساني

 

Lawyer3 Education KNOW  The is no Shari'a employment 

contract because the labour law is 
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derived from international law.  

 

An important feature of the data obtained from interviews shows a high degree of 

unawareness or lack of knowledge of Shari’a employment law. Narrative data such 

was such as was recorded: 

- we do not have a Shari'a employment contract because the labour law is derived 

from international law. Employer1 

- There is no Shari’a  employment law. Lawyer3 

- I am not aware but Shari’a can accommodated.  Lawyer6 

- Shari’a is able in case of establishing Shari’a tetchiness in this area. Lawyer7 

- Shari’a is not a ready made bricks, there are principles driven from. Judge 2 

- Some compensation are not stated in Shari’a.  Lawyer8 

- I am not an expert but Shari’a is far a way form this.  Employer7. 

- These are modern issues, and price we pay for civilisation. Judge 3. 

The survey established the awareness of Shari'a Employment Principles is limited. 

More the half of the interviewed were unawares.  Were the other half are only 

aware but not in grate depth. 

However, minority stated that they  believe that the Shari'a employment law, in 

general, adequate deals with the issue of unfairness in employment contracts.  

Comments made by interviewees are:. Others feel that Shari'a contains of all 

elements of justice and fairness. It is only a matter of application.  

  

Question 39: Is there a need to regulate contract terms which are unfair in themselves? 

 Yes No Un sure 

Claimant 

Claimant 6  / 

Claimant 7 / 

Claimant 3  

 

Lawyer Lawyer6,  

Lawyer8/  

Lawyer7 

 

Employers 

Employer1 /    

Employer7  

 

Judges Judge1 / Judge 3 Lawyer3   

Total  9 2 0 

ID Category Code Code  Narrative Note 
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Claimant 6 Legal Law   ن العامل يستطيع ان يعرف مال له وR مھم جدا

  ما عليه

 

Claimant 3 Legal Law DEV Yes, the Oman law is codified 

therefore it has to be set by the 

legislators.  

 

Claimant 7 Legal PRT  العقد غير منصف كان في صالح الشركة  

Employer1 Legal Law  Unfair for employees Fairness 

Employer7 Legal  PRT    نعم  و لھذا السبب أرسل العقود لدائرة العمل

 Rعتمادھا 

 

Judge1 

 

Legal  LAW   المحكمة كفيلة بإبطال الشروط غير العادلة 

 ھذه سلطة تقديرية للقاضي  

 

Judge 3 Legal PRT   بكل تأكيد بضع فانون 

ني صاحب كثير من قوانين العمل عقود إذعان بمع

. العمل يستغل حاجة الموظف  

See Claimant6 

Claimant 7 

Judge 3 Employee PRT    في كثير من ا�حيان يقبل الموظف شروط غير

.  عادلة ما مقتنع فيھا  

 

Lawyer6 Legal  DEV 

 

محامي يريد . Rزم يكون ھنالك ضوابط للعقود 

R تسري "  داخوي  و كتب في العق   - محامي 

ھذا العقد إR بعد اعتماده من لجنة قبول  إحكام

قال له خلينا بالود :  شرط تعسفي .  المحاميين 

 مش بالقانون

بعض حقوق العامل بصور غير كافية ما في 

 منافع 

 رضيت �ني مجبر و مقھور

قانون  -في مصر R توجد مثل ھذه القضايا  

 العمل يحكم ھذه الروابط

FAIR 

Refer to regulate 

the code  

Lawyer7 Legal  PRT   يمكن   -القانون الحالة يكفي لمواجھة ھذه المشكلة

  .يشير العامل على وجود غبن في العقد

 

Lawyer8 Legal     بإمكان أي طرف ان يعدل فھي ليست عقود إذعان  

Lawyer3 Legal LAW  بنود العقد اما مطابقة للقانون او غير مطابقة  

 

As shown in Table �.. more than half of the interviewers’’ responds indicates that 

there is a need to regulate contract terms which are unfair in themselves.  
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However, the most interesting comment made by Judge1 was that the court is 

capable to defuse terms that unfair and Lawyer3 contract terms either inline with 

law or not.   

However, Lawyer7 feels that the current code is capable of handing the issues.  

 

Question 40 a :  Should Omani Labour law be further regulated? 

Category Yes No Un sure 

Claimant 

Claimant 6   / 

Claimant 7 / 

Claimant 3  

 

Lawyer Lawyer3    

Employers 

Employer6 / 

Employer5 / 

Employer3(revol

utionized) 

Employer2 

Employer8 / 

Employer7 / 

Employer1 

Employer4 

Judges Judge1 / Judge 3   

Total  10 3 1 

 

Question 40 b: What do you perceive as being the disadvantages or advantages 

of the Omani employment code? 

ID Category Code 1 Code 2 Narrative Note 

Claimant 3 Legal Law  Judicial Bas  Disadvant

age 

Claimant 6 Employee LAW   نوعا ما يعطي العامل جزء من حقه  

Claimant 6 Legal  DEV TIME  يستطيع R و لكن يحتاج لليونة العامل

اRنتظار لفترة طويلة يجب ان تكون 

ا�جراءات مرنه و سريعة في فتره 

 وجيزة

 

Claimant 7 Legal Law   لو يطبق القانون يكون مفيد الحقوق

 متساوية ببن العماني و الوافد لكن

  القانون R يطبق

 

Claimant 3 Legal Practice  Lack of confidence in the 

judiciary  
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Claimant 3 Legal DEV EDC Bias by judges will be 

detrimental to the system  

 

Claimant 7 Legal  Law   الحقوق متساوية ببن العماني و

  الوافد لكن القانون R يطبق

Fair 

Employer1 Legal DEV  I disagree with one clause 

employee get 30 days leave 

after one year, it can be 

interrupt that one is 12 

months. It should be after 11 

months. ( law is unclear)    

 

Employer7 Legal  LAW DEV  حافظ على حقوق الشركات و ا�فراد

  بصورة منصفة 

سوق يتم بعض التعديل مع تطور 

طبقا للوضع اRقتصادي العماني في 

البلد �نة يتعامل مع العمالة الوطنية و 

ا�جنبية  و مطلوب منه ان يتعامل مع 

  القوانين الدولية

Fair 

DEV to 

deal with 

Internation

al Law   

Judge1 Legal  DEV                                     قانون العمل حديث

تحتاج إلى    -R يعكس واقع العمل  

   مراجعة 

    

 

Judge 3 Legal  LAW DEV  تخلو من R جوانب ايجابية و

 السلبيات

مثل فترة غياب الموظف المتواصلة 

و يترتب .  او المتقطعة قصيرة جدا

على وصول الحد ا�على لھذه المدة 

تسبب .  عائمة    -لفصل الموظف 

 في خسائر جسيمة  

بعض الشروط إذا كانت تخالف النظام 

 العام تتصدي لھا المحكمة  

Vague 

and 

Ambigui

ty  of 

the 

Article  

40  

Lawyer8 Legal   لم يميز ببن العامل العماني و الوافد Fair 

Lawyer3 Legal KNOW Cultural  عدم الوعي  ھو الذي يقود للمحاكم  

في الشركة اغلب القضايا من العرب و 
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  .جانب و ليس الھنودا�

More cases          

 

Lawyer7 Legal Socio 

Cultural 

  استقرار الع�قة التقاعدية   

Lawyer7 Social  Economical    قتصاد  و الشركاتRالثقة في ا

 الوطنية استقرار   

 

Lawyer7 Employee LAW   العامل إذا كان له حق  

 

Almost of interviewed individuals reported that Omani Labour law should be further 

regulated. In one interview it was mentioned that the law should be revolutionized. 

Where only few felt there is no need to further regulate the law.   

The survey established that some agreement on advantages and disadvantages of 

the current law. 

Advantages are: 

Lawyer8, Claimant 7, and Claimant 6:  The law treats both expatriates and local 

equally.  

Employer7: Balanced employees’’ and employers’ rights equally 

Disadvantages are: 

Judge1: New law and don’t reflect the current labour issue.  

Claimant 6: Partially gives the Employee his rights. Required some flexibility, 

employees cannot wait long time to get his dues.   

Employer7: Required some development to be in line with the development of 

Omani economy.  Deals with both local and expatriate therefore need to 

accommodate both in accordance with international labour laws.  

Judge 3: Some positive and other negatives such as employee’s absenteeism time 

is calculated Ambiguity to reach the maximum date required.  Article 40 is vague.  

 

Q41: Is it desirable to adapt the Shari’a employment code to the Omani context? 

Category  Yes No Un sure 

Claimant 

Claimant 6 / 

Claimant 3 Claimant 7 

 

Lawyer 

Employer8 / 

Employer3 / 

Lawyer4 / Lawyer2 

Lawyer8 / Lawyer3 / 

Employer7 / 

Employer6 / 

Employer2 / 

Employer4 
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Lawyer5 

Employers   

EMPLOYER1 /  

Employer5 

Judges Judge1  

Lawyer3 /  Judge 2 

/ Judge 3 

 

Total  7 10 3 
 

ID Category Code 

1 

Code 2 Narrative Note 

Claimant 3 Legal  Law DEV Yes, as it is fairer then the current 

mechanism of Wasta  

 

Claimant 6  Legal Law  مساندة و توافق بين القانونين Yes if 

Claimant 7 Legal  law  بعيد خالص عن الشريعة No 

Er 6 Legal  Law  ينظم من روح الشريعة تتصل في القوانين Yes  

Employer2 Legal  law  No need No 

Employer4 Legal  law  شديد في الشريعة ھنالك جھل.  Yes, but 

there is 

ignorance  

Judge1 Legal  Law  مبادئ العدالة  Yes 

Judge 2 Legal Law   الشريعة قيم و مبادئ يمكن أن تستنبط منھا القوانين

 و أحكام تتناسب مع الواقع 

Yes but  

Judge 3 Legal Law   بسط الشريعة على التفاع�ت الحديثة  -لحد ما نعم 

العالمية و تطويع بعض القواعد الشرعية لما يتفق 

مع عملية التطوير بدون الخروج و ا�ضرار العامة 

.للقواعد  

Yes  

Lawyer7 Legal Law   معبر عن الشريعة يلزم ان  –العدالة المطلقة

 يعطي حقه

Yes 

Lawyer8  Legal  law  يوجد في الشريعة نصوص مثل القانون الحالي R No 

Lawyer2 Legal Law   من قواعد . نعم جزء من العقيدة و حماية للعامل

 الشريعة أكثر انضباط من القانون الوضعي

Yes 

Lawyer3 Legal  law  يوجد قانون العمل في الشريعة R           see Q38 

NO 

Lawyer6 Legal Law   اذا كان في صالح الطرفيين Yes if 
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Many suggested that there is no desire to adapt the Shari’a employment code to 

the Omani context then those who desired to. And only few of interviews felt 

unsure. 

Narrative for those who desired NOT to adapt are: 

Lawyer3: There is No Shari’a’ employment law.   

Lawyer8: There are no articles in Shari’a similar to the present labour code.  

Employer6: The subject is far a way form Shari’a.   

Lawyer6: If it is for the benefit of both parties.  

Narrative stated by those who desired to adapt are: 

Judge1: Principle of justice  

Lawyer7: Total justice.  

Claimant 6: Supporting and complementing rules.  

Employer4: There is a total ignorance of Shari’a.  

Judge 3: Shari’a is principles that rules can be drown from.   

Lawyer2: Part of the faith, employee protection,  proved more disciplinary code 

then man made rules.   

 

Question 42:  Should there be any other remedies in relationship to employment 

contracts be covered by legislation? 

ID Category Code 1 Code 2 Narrative Note 

      

Lawyer3 Legal DEV  الضرر غير المباشر   

Employer1 Employer Practice  We give letter to the bank, It is 

workers business.  

 

Claimant 6 Employee Law DVE  عتبار فترة جلوسه فيRزم يأخذ في عين اR كان

 -البيت و اR ستطيع ان يعمل مع شخص اخر  

  ضرر 

 

Claimant 7 Employee Law  اعتق R  د-    

Employer7 Employer Law   التعويضات الحالية سليمة المذكورة في عقود العمل  

Judge 3 Legal DEV   نعم تعويض المعنوي  غير   -القانون عالجه

  موجود في القانون

 

 

There is no doubt that many interviewed suggested intangible remedies to be 

cover in the law such us hurt of feeling and psychological effect.  Where some 
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employee feels that there should be remedies coving the period they stay home 

waiting for judgment.  

 

Question 42 b:  Should employment terms, individually negotiated, be challenged 

on the grounds that they are unfair?  

ID Category Code 1 Code 2 Narrative Note 

Employer1 Legal Law practice Everybody should be given a chance to 

negotiate  

 

Employer4 Legal Law  Standard argument apply   

Lawyer6 Legal Law  ھذا إذعان و ا�ذعان مخالف للقانون .   

Lawyer6 Employee Law  ف� بد ان يحمي . الحاجة تجعل الشخص يتخذ قرار

.القانون الشخص  

 

Lawyer6 Legal Law  رفع دعوه البطال العقود او الشرط  

Lawyer7 Employee Law   يدلل على ھذا الك�م في المحكمة  

Claimant 3 Employee law  Contract Terms must be uphold   

Claimant6 Employee Law Practice  كان من المفترض تحويل النص إلى خبير لغة و

  . ليس لخبير حسابات

 

Claimant6 Employee Law DEV في حالة تكتب الشركة عقود مبھم  تأخذ عليه غرر .   

Claimant6 Employee Law Practice مصلحة العامل  يجب تحميل النص لما فيه   

Claimant 7 Employee PSY Practice مالك حق تناقش تقبل او ترفض ما لك حق  

Employer7 Employer Practice law   أرسل العقود لتصديقھا من دائرة العمل  

ھل أريد الموظف يرتاح او متعبني  و أزيده بدل 

  إيجار 

 

Judge1     المحكمة قادرة على إبطال الشرط   

Judge 3 Legal Practice  يتدخل في نزاع غير معروض R القضاء   

 

It is clear from the data that there is three different views on this subject: 

Lawyer6: this is coercion, and it is not legal. The need makes employees accepting any 

terms.  

Lawyer7: unfair conditions can be challenged in the court and employee can file a 

counter court case to repeal the condition. 

Claimant 6: the statement should be referred to language export to determine the 

employer commitment not to financial expert. And the condition statement should 

be taken in favorite of employee.  
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Employer7: send contract to ministry of labour for approval. 

Claimant 7: you don’t have the right to negotiate, take it or leave it.  

Judge 3: legal system should not look at the dispute not filed to court,  

Judge1: But responded to Q39 that the court is able to suspend any unfair condition. 

 

Question 43:  Should a Work or Time be the main subject matter in a Shari'a 

employment contract be included in or excluded from coverage of unfair-terms 

regulation? .  

Please give reasons If they should be excluded what limits, if any? 

ID Category Code 1 Code 2 Narrative Note 

Claimant 6 Legal    ما في تعارض اذا كان ھذا من مصلحة العامل

 و اذا تم اRتفاق بين اRثنين

If for the 

benefit of 

employee 

Claimant 3 Legal Law  Included   

Employer1 Employer Law  Excluded   

Employer7 Legal  law  ھو مضمون في القانون الحالي  

Judge 2 Legal law   العقود ھي التي تنفذ  – عبارة عن مبادئ

  قيمة ھذه الع�قة 

 

Judge 3 Legal  law   في مادة  –نفس الشيء حني قانون العمل

 تصف نوع العمل 

 

Lawyer7 Legal Law   موجود في عقد العمل  

Lawyer8  Employee Law  R:   أفضل للمواطن أن يكون محدد المدة   

Lawyer3 Legal  Law   ا�مثلالوضع الراھن ھو   Comfort 

Zone 

 

The results of this survey suggest that Work or Time be the main subject matter in 

a Shari'a employment contract be excluded from coverage of unfair-terms 

regulation.  

Narrative the responded recorded were:  

- Lawyer3: Current situation is Ideal.  

- Lawyer8: No, it is better for local that be on fixed terms contract.  

- Lawyer7: It is already exist in the labour law.  

- Claimant 6: No conflict if it is to the advantage of the employee and both parties 

have agreed to.  

- Judge 2: These are principles and the contracts governed this relationship. 
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Question 44:  Should there be other remedies available, such as compensation, 

restitution damages? 

Category Yes No Un sure 

Claimant 

Claimant 3 /Claimant 

6  / Claimant 7 / 

Claimant 1 / Claimant 

3  

 

Lawyer 

Lawyer6 /  Lawyer5 / 

Lawyer4  / Lawyer3  

 

Employers 

Employer6 / 

Employer3 / 

Employer2 

Employer7 / 

Employer5 / 

Employer4 

Employer8 

Judges Judge 3    

Total  13 3 1 
 

ID Category Code 1 Code 2 Narrative Note 

Claimant 3 Employer Law Remedie

s 

Yes, as this would be a deterrent to 

employers 

 

Claimant 6 Legal Law Remedie

s 

Æية ا  - تعويض من رب العمل  

  القرآنية

Claimant 6 Legal DEV remedies  إعداد صندوق لتطوير المستقبل و مساعدة

العمال الذين نتقطع بھم السبيل  و يسلف 

 .العامل حتى صدور الحكم

 

Claimant 6 Legal  DEV remedies  الشركة التي تفصل الموظف بدون أسباب

  او تقدم تمنع من ماذونية العمل

 

Claimant 7 Employee PSY Remedie

s 

الفترة التي انا جالسھا لمدة سنة R بد ان 

 أعوض عليھا

 

Claimant 7 Employee Finance Remedie

s 

   مفروض الراتب يمشي حتى تنتھي القضية  

Claimant 7 Employee Finance  DEV  زم الراتب يمشي حتى لجنة فضR و

تأمر براتب الموظف حتي  المنازعات العمالية

.الفصل في الحكم  

 

Employer1 Legal law remedies I think anyone can approach labour 

law. It is open 
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Employer2   Remedie

s 

Yes, reputation, and fair 

compensation   

 

Employer3   Remedie

s 

Yes, Interest   

Employer4 Legal  law Remedie

s  

   No التعويضات     -قانونا    صعب إثباتھا

  R تتجاوز مدة معينة بحد أقصي ستة أشھر

 

Employer6   remedies Yes, 20 years of service – should 

not be taken away. Not to stop 

facilities.  

 

Employer7     يفصل لعدم قيامة بواجبة و تقصيره   

Judge1 Legal Law Remedie

s 

اذا ثبت  -نص قانوني  ) الضرر يزال (

  . للمحكمة وجود ضرر على العامل  يقدر بقدره

 

Judge 2 Legal Law Remedie

s 

   التعويضات تبني على أساس المطالبات

Judge 2 Legal  law Remedie

s 

   التعويضات تبنى على أساس المطالبات 

Judge 3     التعويض المعنوي  

في التعويض عمر بن الخطاب R يرى 

 المعنوي 

 

Lawyer 1 Legal Law Remedie

s 

تدريسي  -ا�سرة   -أدبي   –تعويض معنوي  

  ا�بناء تفويت فرصه قيمة 

 

Lawyer2 Legal DEV Law  ضمان اجتماعي خاصا بالنسبة للذين قضوا

معاش اجتماعي من  –فترة طويلة في الخدمة 

  الشركة

 

Lawyer3   Remedie

s 

   باشر الضرر غير الم

Lawyer4   Remedie

s 

يمكن يكون تعويض يلزم صاحب العمل في 

المحكمة في القضية و بسرعة  فترة التي تنظر

  . الراتب ا�ساسي و جزء من المبلغ  –

 

Lawyer6 Legal  law remedies  ماديا نفسيا و :  تعويض العمل عن الفصل

. شرط تعويضات ت�ءم كل ظرف.  معنويا  

 

Lawyer7 Legal law remedies    سمعة العمل    -تعويضات معنوية -   

  إظھاره أمام أھلة و أوRدة بأنه مقصر
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Lawyer8 Legal Law remedies  في حالة قناعة المحكمة ھو تعويض عادل و

 كان على راس عملة حتي تاريخ الفصل

 

 

The evidence of the survey suggested that most of the interviewee responded 

positively that there should be other remedies available for employees.  Narrative, 

responds were: 

Claimant 6: Compensation from employers, develop a future fund to help 

employees waiting for their case to finished. And Employer with record of 

terminating employees should not be give employment work permit.  

 Claimant 6: Compensation for the period while stay at home waiting for judgment.  

Employer2: Reputation damage compensation. Intangible remedies, such as hurt 

of feeling. 

Lawyer7 Lawyer6, Lawyer 1 : Incorporeal, incorporeity or  morale compensation    

معنوي تعويض    

Lawyer4: Compensation obligate employer to pay basic salary while case in court.  

Lawyer2: Employer pays Social insurance for employee serve long time.  

 

Question 45: a) The present legislation protects employees 

Category Agree Disagree Unsure 

Claimant 

Claimant 1/ 

Claimant 7  

Claimant 3 

Lawyer 

Lawyer3 / 

Lawyer8/ Lawyer 1 

Lawyer6/ 

Lawyer5/Lawyer4 

Lawyer3/ Lawyer2 

 

Employers 

Employer8/ 

Employer6/ 

Employer4 

/Employer3 

Employer2/ 

Lawyer7 

EMPLOYER1  / 

Employer7 / 

Employer5 / 

Employer1 

 

Judges Judge1  Lawyer6  

Total  12 10 1 

 

ID Categor Code 1 Code 2 Narrative Note 
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y 

Lawyer8  Legal    ليس كثيرا   

Lawyer7  Legal    تRليس في كل الحا   

Claimant 6 Legal   في بعض الجوانب   

Judge 2 Legal  Law   من الخطأ على القاضي ان يحكم على

  الفانون  

 

Claimant 7 Legal     منصف أحسن من دول أخرى  Fair 

Judge 3 Employer     في صف رب العمل   

 

 

 

The majority of the respondents said that the there is no consensus on the present 

legislation regarding more protects employees. However, data indicates that there 

are more who believes that the present legislation do proved more protect to 

employees then those who believe it does don’t. Only minority are not sure. 

 

Question 45: b) The present legislation protects employers. 

Category Agree Disagree Unsure 

Claimant 

Claimant 1/ Claimant 

7  

Claimant 3 

Lawyer 

Lawyer6/  Lawyer8/ 

Lawyer5/Lawyer2 

Lawyer4/ Lawyer3/ 

Lawyer 1 

 

Employers 

Employer8/Employer2

/Employer1/Employer

7 

Employer7/ 

Employer6 

/Employer5 

/Employer4 / 

Employer3 

 

Judges Judge1   

Total  12 8 1 
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ID Category Code 1 Code 2 Narrative Note 

Lawyer8     في صف الجميع   

Lawyer7    تRليس في كل الحا   

Claimant 6    في بعض الجوانب   

Judge 2    من الخطأ على القاضي ان يحكم على الفانون   

Employer7    في صف   الطرفين 

قوق العامل أكثر من حق رب العمل Rنه     يحمي 

 الطرف ا�ضعف

 

Judge 2     من الخطأ على القاضي ان يحكم على القانون  

Judge 3    في صف رب العمل  

 

  

The opposite question was is the present legislation protects employers. It is clear 

from the data that in this question there are more have a consensus that the 

present legislation protects employers then those who disagree.  

Evidence from the survey indicates that few feel that the present legislate is in both 

side. However, it protect the employees more as been the weak party in this 

equation.  

 

Question 46:  What do you see as the main drawbacks of the currant labour law in 

relationship to unfair-dismissal legislation? 

ID Category Code 1 Code 2 Narrative Note 

Claimant 6 Legal law   R زم يكون قضاء مستقل حازم سريعR

 يتخطي شھور قليلة تنقطع في السبيل 

 

Claimant 7 Legal practice Law  الخلل في التطبيق كا�جراءات  و مساوي

  بين العماني و الوافد

Advantage 

Employer1 Employee PSY EDU People are scared to approach 

labour court  

Education / 

Awareness 

Employer4 Employer Law Social   ان يكون عادل  –حق مطلق لرب العمل– 

  R يمكن أن أعطي حق مطلق للحكومة 

Goverment 

Employer1 Legal  Law  One clause in the labour I don’t 

agree .  Employee gets 30 days 

after on year. You cannot interrupt 
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work for 12 months and get 30 

days or after 11 months he should 

get 30 days leave. They don’t 

agree and want after completion 

of 12 months.  

Employer7 Legal DEV   يجب إعادة صياغة قانون العمل فيما يتعلق

الفصل التعسفي و التطرق لمصلحة ب

 الطرفين أكثر من مصلحة العامل

 

Judge 3 Legal DEV   نفتاح و مع دخول منظمةRاعتقد مع ا

 التجارة العالمية يعتبر قانون قاصر

 

Lawyer6 Employer Law   بنود يستغلھا رب العمل اذا حصلت

 مشاغبه في العمل يفصل العامل

 

Lawyer6 Legal  DEV  اج القانون لشيء من الضبط و اربطيحت.   

Lawyer6 Legal Law   عدم الممانعة    و تحديد الحد ا�دنى من

   ا�جور حسب المؤھ�ت

Minimum 

wage as per 

certificates  

Lawyer3 Legal Law DEV  غير عملية                                               40المادة

ن المادة ما عدى مادة R يمكن إثبات أي م

  الغياب 

Article 40 is 

unpractical 

but 

absenteeis

m 

Lawyer3 Legal  law Employee  حصل ضغط  -  11قانون الھجرة مادة و

من العولمة قانون حقوق  على عمان

العامل و أRن  ا�نسان في انفراج لصالح

يستطيع العامل نقل كفالة و  المحكمة تعطي 

 بنقل الكفالة رسالة للھجرة

International 

Trade law 

Lawyer3 Legal Law Employer  بعد ث�ث سنوات اذا صدر قرار من المحكمة

العليا ببراءة العمل يعطي العامل الحق في 

 جميع ا�تعاب من تاريخ فصلة

Negative 

effect on 

employer 

Lawyer3 Employee Law  يوم  15( ا�جازة  :  حقوق العامل ضعيفة

حسب المادة ) في السنوات الث�ثة ا�ولى

73   /35   /60    article  

Weak 

employee’s 

rights 

Lawyer3 Legal Law  مكافئة نھاية الخدمة غير عملية  . End of 
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service 

benefits 

weak 

Lawyer3 Legal  Law DEV  53في  61تغيرت إلى  60م�حظة  المادة 

وم في السنة ي 15و تمنح   2003/  

يوم بعد ذلك في كل  30ا�ولى و تتغير  إلى 

 .سنة

Law change 

15 days - 30 

Lawyer7 Legal law   القانون يربط العامل بصاحب  –الكفالة

بعض أصحاب العمل  –العمل رباط ابدي 

يجب ان   - يتعسف في النازل عن الكفالة 

تكون في نظرة مراعاة مصلحة العامل و 

  صاحب العمل

 

 

 

The survey results suggest the following main drawbacks of the currant labour law 

in relationship to unfair-dismissal legislation: 

Lawyer3 responded: Article 40 is not practice and you cannot prove any item on it. 

Immigration law article 11 is changing due to international trade agreement.  

Employee’s rights in the law are weak. The law provides unfair compensation to 

employee who is court made a verdict of being innocent after 3 years. This harms 

the company to pay him back all 3 years salary. End of service benefits is not 

practical.  

Employer1: Disagreed with the interpretation of the law on annual leave to be 

given only after one continues employment with the company for one year. He 

feels this is not justice to employees.  

Lawyer7: the present law ties the employees with employer forever based on 

sponsorship relationship. It should be look favorably to the employee.  

Claimant 6: The legal system should be independent, quick and firm don’t exceed 

few months. 

Employer7: the law must be revisit and made not to the advantage of the 

employee.  

 

Question 47:  What would you like to see proposed to legislators to benefit 

employment not contained in current legislation? 
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ID Category Code 1 Code 2 Narrative Note 

Employer1 Employee Law  The change in the law that 

employee cannot come back to 

country because he is band for 6 

months.   Bahwan issues visa to 

for employees to abstract them 

coming back to the country. 

Disadvanta

ge to 

employees 

Employer1 Employer Practice Law Some companies in Oman hold 

3 months salary to force them 

back after leave.   

 

Employer1 Employer Practice  Passport is the property of 

individual and should no be held 

by Employer.   

 

Employer1 Employer Practice  Additional allowance for 

employee severing outside local 

station.  

 

Employer5 Legal  Law  DEV دة جزء من ا�جازة المرضيةRإجازة الو   

Employer6 Legal  law   إيجاد شرح للقانون و المواد التي تحتوي

  عليه بشكل R يعطي مجال للتأويل

 

Employer6 Legal  law   يجعل مجال للشك   –تفسير نصوص R ما   

Lawyer6 Employer DEV   بنود يستغلھا رب العمل اذا حصلت

لعمل يفصل Rزم في تحقيق مشاغبه في ا

عن طريق دائرة العمل و يؤخذ برئ 

.مكتب العمل  

 

Lawyer6 Legal  law   بان الشخص   - تغير القانون قبل سنتين

الذي يريد تحويل مكتب اخر و يعطي عم 

فيما كان سابقا يجب ان يسافر  -ممانعة  

 و يبقي خارج السلطنة بعد سنتين

Advantage 

Lawyer7 Legal  law     ا�جراءات تسد ھذا ا�جراء 

فانون العمل الحالي يعطي إنھاء العقد 

 خ�ل شھر

 

Claimant 7 Legal  practice   المفروض مراعاة مصلحة العامل في

 الفصل من عمله من الشركة 

 عدم ممانعة للعمل و منحة جواز السفر 
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Claimant 3 Legal  law  Fixed structure to adhered to by 

the judiciary where detailed 

allowances against contractual 

terms are listed with no minimum 

& maximum levels + heavy fines 

to employers for Mischief.  

 

Employer7 Legal  DEV Law  صفه  –يجب ان تحد من الفصل التعسفي

أوجدھا المشرع لحماية العامل و يتم 

. ا بطريقة سيئةاستغ�لھ  

 

Judge 3 Legal  DEV Law  يكون مواد تنص على أحقية التعويض

المعنوي للعامل و تكون ھنالك لجان من 

وزارة القوي العاملة تشرف على تطبيق 

 قانون العمل و التزام أصحاب العمل بالعمل 

 

 

The responses from many suggest what would is seen to be proposed to 

legislators to benefit employment not contained in current legislation are:  

Employer1: employee cannot come back to country because he is band for 6 

months. Some companies hold employee 3 months salary to force them coming 

back. 

Lawyer6: labour department should be involved directly in case of termination. 

Claimant 6:  employee should be given his passport and allowed to travel. 

Employer7: Unfair dismissal is a concept introduced by legislator that has been 

abused.  

Judge 3: introduce articles to proved intangible compensation, established 

committees overseen law implementation.  

Employer3: proved a clear interpretation to the code articles beyond any doubts.   

 

Question 54: What would you like to see to resolve the problem of unfair dismissal?. 

ID Category Code 1 Code 2 Narrative Note 

Lawyer8 Social  Procedure   رار عمانيون يمكن قعندما يكونوا أصحاب ال

ان يحد من ھذا الفعل و يكون فقط ضمن 

  انونقال

Bias  

Lawyer7 Legal Law Dev  تفعيل دور دائرة تسوية المنازعات بان تحل

القضية وديا قبل المحكمة و تكون في إلزام 
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الطرفان بتنفيذ ما وصل إليه في التسوية  من 

  مطالبة مستحقات

Lawyer6 Legal Law Practice  في حالة إنھاء العمل من ناحية الشركة

فترة زمنية قصيرة  –يعطي نقل كفالة   

 

Lawyer7 Legal DEV   تفعيل دور دائرة تسوية المنازعات و بان

تحل القضية و وديا قبل المحكمة و تكون 

القرارات إلزاميا للطر فان بتنفيذ م وصل 

.إلية في من تسوية   

  

 

Few suggestions were made from the responses to improve the unfair dismissal 

code. 

Lawyer8: when decision is on had of Omani management, it will have an effect on 

the system. (Bias comment)  

Lawyer7: Improve the role of Labour Department. 

Lawyer6:  when employee is terminated, he should be given no objection transfer  

letter. 

 

Question 55: What was the main judgment THEM? 
ID Category Code 1 Code 2 Narrative Note 

Lawyer6  Employer Finance  يوازي الفصل R يأخذ التعويض المناسب و R العامل   

Lawyer8 Employer Education   جيدة بدأت الشركات تستوعب الفصل التعسفي و

  في نقصان العدد

Not true 

statically  

Lawyer8 legal Law  جيدة و دائما المحاكم في طرف العامل   

Lawyer7 Employer MGC    مطالبة مستحقات   

Lawyer7 Employer Practice   ظاھرة التعمين   

Lawyer7 Employer MGC   باطنيا خ�فات شخصية.   

Lawyer5 Employee   العامل صاحب حق   

Lawyer2 Legal  law Practice   Rيجوز للشركة ان تفصل العامل او الموظف ا R

   بموجب القانون

 

Lawyer4 Employee Law  حمايةالعامل ضعيف و يحتاج ل   

Lawyer 1 Legal DEV   جيدة ت�مس الواقع لحد كبير و لكن لست

  با�ھداف المرجوة
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Many of the responses of this survey suggest that the main judgment THEM is: 

Lawyer6: employees do not get fair compensation equal to the termination 

decision. 

Lawyer8: Good the companies start to realize the unfair dismissal. Good the court 

is to the side of employees. 

Lawyer7: most of the cases is employee claim for entitlements. It seems that 

Omanization is the case, but most of the times personal clash with management.   

Lawyer5: Employee is the one how has the right. 

Lawyer2: Employer should not terminate only within the law. 

Lawyer4: employee is weak and need protection. 

 

Question 57: What are the main reasons for employee dismissal? P. 11 

ID Category Code 1 Code 2 Narrative Note 

Employer1 Employee Practice Law Refusing new assignment, 

breaking instructions, 

absenteeism, criminal acts 

verdicts, medically unfit for the 

job, captain, crew, disobeying 

rules and regulations.  

Fair 

dismissal 

   

Employer1  Employee Practice  law Punctuality,  bad output , 

fighting, liqueur  

 

Employer2 Employee Practice   law Performance, customer 

services, liability to the 

company, company reputation 

(English employee fired) 

Medically unfit for the job, 

captain, crew, disobeying rules 

and regulations. ( GF)  

Performance 

Recruitment 

suitability 

Employer3 Employee Practice  law Performance, customer 

services, liability to the 

company, company reputation ( 

English employee fired)   

Fair 

dismissal 

Employer4 Employee Practice  Law Disobeying rules and regulation, 

Fighting, Breaking instructions, 

Tardiness 

Fair 

dismissal 
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Employer5 Employee Practice  Law Performance, culture,  

5 ( 3 fighting, did not work and 

did not listen to the supervisor.  

One 30 days’ absent, and one 

was smoking in a dangerous 

area, security). 

Fair 

dismissal 

Employer7 Employee Practice  Law Strike, Demonstration, and 

encourage others to distractive 

behavior.  

 ا�داء و الكسل

Administratio

n 

Employer8 Employee Practice  Law Performance, Culture, 5 ( 3 

frightening, did not work and did 

not listen to the supervisor.   

Performance 

Recruitment 

suitability 

Employer8 Employee Law  One 30 days absent, and one 

was smoking in a dangers area, 

security)  

Performance 

 

Lawyer6 Management  

conceit 

مخالفات بسيطة و مسائل شخصية أكثر    

ھا إدارية و في مصلحة العمل من إن  

Trivial mistakes and more 

personal issues rather then 

administration and company's 

affairs  

Management  

conceit 

 

Lawyer7 

Management  

conceit 

و باطنيا خ�فات    - ظاھريا  التعميين  

  شخصية

 Personal issues / disagreement 

with manager 

Management  

conceit 

Lawyer8 Employee Practice  Law  عدم ص�حية  الموظف و إنتاجيته و

 تغيبه 

Performance 

Recruitment 

suitability 

Lawyer2 Employer Practice   تغير ا�دارات  Management 

Change 

 

 

The open-ended question on what are the main reasons for employees' dismissal 

addressed to different group generated a response could be summarised in the 

following reasons:   
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Employer1: Refusing new assignment, breaking instructions, absenteeism, 

criminal acts verdicts, medically unfit for the job, captain, crew, disobeying rules 

and regulations. 

Employer3: Performance, customer services, liability to the company, company 

reputation ( English employee fired) 

Lawyer7: Personal issues / disagreement with manager, trivial mistakes and more 

personal issues rather then administration and company's affairs 

Lawyer8:  unsuitability of the employee, absenteeism and output.  

Employer7: Strike, Demonstration, and encourage others to distractive behavior.  

Performance and laziness.  

- Employer2: Performance, customer services, liability to the company, company 

reputation (English employee fired). Medically unfit for the job, captain, crew, 

disobeying rules and regulations. ( GF)  

- Employer8: Performance, Culture, 5 ( 3 frightening, did not work and did not listen 

to the supervisor.  One 30 days absent, and one was smoking in a dangers area, 

security) 

- Employer4: Disobeying rules and regulation, Fighting, Breaking instructions, 

Tardiness 

- Lawyer8: Trivial mistakes and more personal issues rather then administration and 

company's affairs 

 

Question 61: What was the impact of the dismissal on the company? 

ID Category Code 1 Code 2 Narrative Note 

Employer1 Employer PSY Finance  My staff liked it.  Cost of troubles 

eliminated.  

Financial cost of labour card 

renewal. 

 

Employer2 Employer PSY Social Staffing, moral, loyalty,  Moral, loyalty 

staffing 

Employer3 Employer Time  Time lost   Staffing 

Employer5 Employer PSY Practice  تحسنت سمعة الشركة انضباط أكثر التزام

  بالسلطة و ا�من في الشركة

order 

Lawyer 1 Employer PSY Law  على مكاسب قانونيا  للحصول  –سمعة  Reputation 

Lawyer3 Employer PSY Finance  Financial, Time lost, Reputation 

Damage  

Reputation 

Damage 
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Lawyer5 Employer PSY Finance  Reputation Damage, Financial ,  و

 يختلف من قضية �خري 

Reputation 

Lawyer6 Employer Finance  Finance and staffing  Staffing 

Lawyer7     ما في تأثير  

Lawyer8 Employer Finance  PSY  تحمل مبالغ التعويض 

 عدم ارتياح نفسي للموظفين 

 

Employer7 Employer PSY   الفصل أعطاني دافع 

 توقف المشاكل 

 

Employer4 Employer PSY   بعض الضعفاء تعلموا العادات السيئة  

Judge 3 Employer ECON Family  تأثير سلبي على ا�نتاجية على نظام سير

 العمل 

 نفس اقتصادي اجتماعي و اسري

Negative effect on productivity, 

work flow, Economical, social and 

Family 

Competitive 

 

Many of the responses suggest that the there are few impacts on company when 

dismissing any employee. The impacts reported are:  

- Employer1: reported: My staff liked it.  Cost of troubles eliminated. Financial cost 

of labour card renewal. 

- Employer2: Staffing, moral, loyalty,  

- Employer3: Time lost 

- Employer5: company reparation improved and restoration of order and discipline. 

- Lawyer 1: Company reputation 

- Lawyer3: Financial, Time lost, Reputation Damage 

- Lawyer5: Reputation Damage, Financial.  

- Lawyer6: Finance and staffing 

- Lawyer8: compensation financial obligation and Staff moral. 

- Employer7: Staff motivation and reduced troubles 

- Judge 3:  Negative effect on productivity, work flow, Economical, social and Family 

Most of the interviewees agreed on few dominators of the impacted of dismissal on 

employer. The monetary impact are Financial cost being the first and time lost been 

second. The financial cost include of labour card renewal and cost of new recruitment.  

Non monetary impact is the second impact and covered Psychological impact on work 

force that, company reputation, staff moral and loyalty.  
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Question 62: How does article 40 of the Oman labour law affect staffing process? 

 Yes No Un sure

Claimant    

Lawyer Lawyer 1/ Lawyer5 

Lawyer6/ Lawyer8/ 

Lawyer7/ Judge 2 

 

Employers 

Claimant 3/ Employer4/ 

Employer6 / Employer5 / 

Employer2/ Employer3/ 

Employer1 / Employer2 / 

Employer5 / Employer6 / 

Employer8 

Employer1/ 

Employer7/ 

Employer8/ 

Employer3 /  

 

Judges Judge 3 Judge 2 /   

Total 14 9  
 

ID Category Code   1  Code   1  Narrative Note 

Employer1 Legal Law  No Effect   

Claimant 3 Legal  Law  Since my legal case Article 40 has 

been amended to the detriment of 

employee. This shows a complete bias 

toward the employer. 

Employer 

Lawyer 1 Legal Law   بشكل كبير  Fair 

Lawyer2 Legal Law  تؤثر  

Lawyer3     بند الغياب  40المادة Rيمكن إثبات إ R  عبث .

   .دير و اھانة الموظف يكمن الفصل  ضرب الم

 

Lawyer4    Before termination they look at article 

40 , you can discuss the contract on 

other bases 

 

Lawyer5    يأخذوا محاذير و يدققوا في التوظيف  

Lawyer6 Legal  Law    ما في تأثير  

Lawyer8    تأثير تعطي المادة ميز R ة للشركات   

Lawyer7     تأثر في التوظيف R  

Judge 2     تستطيع R تحد من التوظيف R 

 الفعل ناتج عن الع�قة التعاقدية بن الطرفين 

 

Employer1    No  
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Employer2    Protect your staff and interest, sign a 

contract  

 

Employer3    No much  

Employer5 Employer Law  Practice   تعطي  - اخذ تواقيع من الموظف للعمل في ا�عياد

ص�حيات للشركة بالمطالبة با�ضرار في حالة 

  الغياب

Contract , more conditions   

 

Employer6    It makes recruitment process proper 

measures.   

 

Employer7    No  

Employer8    Has not effect on the company. 

  إنذار أول إنذار ثاني  و لم ينجح   

Effect – company’s time. Effect other 

staff  

 

Employer4     مرة قبل تعين موظف عماني و  50طبيعي أفكر

  .   أفكر أكثر عند تعيين ا�جنبي

 

Judge 2     تستطيع الفصل ناتج عن R تحد من التوظيف و R

الطرفينالع�قة التعاقدية بين   

 

Judge 3    بكل تأكيد تؤثر على التوظيف 

يبقي الموظف رھينة مواد مطاطية و فضفاضة ما 

 صرامة فيھا

 

 

The majority the responses believe that article 40 has a negative effect on staffing 

and interviewed.   

 

Question 64: Do you have any additional comments, concerns or suggestions 

regarding unfair-dismissal provisions? 

ID Category Code 1 Code 2 Narrative Note 

Employer1    Strongly suggest expatriates 

accommodation to be improved, 

improve housing conditions, no 

inspection for ministry of Labour, 

better living conditions.   

2 years contract. 
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Chinese embassy came and 

inspect my worker 

accommodation, to check if the 

living conditions are correct, 

 

The law says that the company Is 

not obliged to pay 

accommodation. The contrast say 

that the employee should be 

ready to work any place, Nizwa , 

Sur,, or Salala. How can they 

come  to cite.? company should 

be  

 

Labour law say that log in time is 

7.30 if the are not in by that time 

they have to go back home>  ( 

check the article)  

I suggest that a provision in 

labour law to be made for 

additional living allowance  for 

those  who  sever, outside local 

station.   

Judge1     عتراف الضمني با�لغاء و ھيمنةRعدم ا

   .الشريعة في التشريعات المستقبلية

Interpretation of Article 2 of the 

legislation: The article does not 

automatically cancel all previous 

legislations ; however, Shari'a 

dominates all future legislations.  

 

Claimant 6     الفترة الزمنية طويلة جدا حتى الحكم

على العامل أن يخير في إعطاءه  - النھائي  

جوازه  او في فرصه عمل نقل كفالة في 

حالة إنھاء العمل من ناحية الشركة يعطي 

  نقل كفالة فترة زمنية قصيرة
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Judge 2 

 

  ا�حكام يستشھد على الحكم و شرح    

في من خ�ل معرفتي R تتأخر القضايا 

  المحكمة العليا

  ث�ث أنواع من  اختصاصات 

  العيني 

 النوعي 

  المكان  

  حسب ظروف  و معطيات القضية

  قضايا عملية قضايا وثائق

  تصرفات أشخاص

  مسالة تشريع

  القاضي يحكم من خ�ل المعطيات

 

من الشركات و توضع في %  5تأخذ     

صندوق تمنح للعمال الذين تم فصلھم في 

توضع لتطوير قانون  و.  فترة مقطوعة

العمل و مساعده المفصولين لحين البت في 

  . قضيتھم

 

Employer4     يغطي كل شيء و R القانون غير كافي و

  ھو سبب المشكلة

 

Judge 3     عن Rيرفع الدعوة إ R نري بان العامل

طريق القوي العاملة و تكون ملزمة مم 

  .  يساعد على تأخير في الفصل في الدعوة

 

Claimant 3    The UK & European legislation 

seems to be far better and the 

Omani judiciary should consider 

adoption of the through and 

codification process.  

 

 

  

Claimant 6 stated:  

    �Target  12000 جيزي مبلغعت  سبب الفصل تحايل وضع ھدف –سبب  الخ�ف مطالبة بالمستحقات 

ت رسالة سري و خاص    في أعطب . و عندما حققت الھدف قالت ا�دارة  نريد نوديك البحرين حتي نغير العقد

 العقد كان فيه مكافئة بيع
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Claimant 7 Stated 

  استلمت اتصال لمقابلة المدير  و أعطيت رسالة إنھاء خدمة   -   كنت اعمل في المطار

  معامله وحشية من  مدير عربي  -ازة سنتين  ما أخذت إج   -أسباب  

 .تاريخ الفصل من عندما استلمت الرسالة مباشرا

 

Discussion of article 40 of the Oman Labour Law 

The discussion of this article takes two approaches in line with the survey’s results 

and in comparison to the Shari’a termination of employment code. 

First, let us discuss the outcome of article 40 based on survey results.  

Discussion of article 40 of the Oman Labour Law 

Employer6   يمكن إثباتھا ما عدي  مادة R    4   كلھا مبھمة          

Lawyer3      يمكن إث 40المادة R  بند الغياب عبث Rضرب المدير و اھانة الموظف يكمن . بات إ

  الفصل

Claimant 3: Since my case, article 40 has been amended to the detriment of 

the employee. This shows a complete bias toward the employer. 

Lawyer4 Before termination, they looked at article 40. You can discuss the 

contract on another basis 

Judge 3 تخلو من السلبيات R جوانب ايجابية و  

و يترتب على وصول .  مثل فترة غياب الموظف المتواصلة او المتقطعة قصيرة جدا

 .عائمة    -الحد ا�على لھذه المدة لفصل الموظف 

  تسبب في خسائر جسيمة   

  لنظام العام تتصدي لھا المحكمةبعض الشروط إذا كانت تخالف ا

Lawyer3  غير عملية                    40المادةArticle 40 is not practical                           

  R يمكن إثبات أي من المادة ما عدى مادة الغياب 

Cannot prove any of the provisions 

 

 

Additional points made by interviewers 

  عدم اRعتراف الضمني با�لغاء و ھيمنة الشريعة في التشريعات المستقبلية

على العام¡ل أن يخي¡ر ف¡ي إعط¡اءه ج¡وازه  او ف¡ي فرص¡ه  -الفترة الزمنية طويلة جدا حتى الحكم النھائي  

  عمل نقل كفالة في حالة إنھاء العمل من ناحية الشركة يعطي نقل كفالة فترة زمنية قصيرة

من الشركات و توضع في صندوق تمنح للعمال الذين تم فصلھم في فترة  % 5تأخذ 

.و توضع لتطوير قانون العمل و مساعده المفصولين لحين البت في قضيتھم.  مقطوعة  
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 القانون غير كافي و j يغطي كل شيء و ھو سبب المشكلة

زمة مم يساعد على نري بان العامل j يرفع الدعوة إj عن طريق القوي العاملة و تكون مل

.تأخير في الفصل في الدعوة  
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Appendix 6 Unfair dismissal interview questionnaire Sample 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


